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Construction update
heard by School Board
The Tippecan Valle

School Board met last Thurs-
. da te hear construction up-

dates and for approval of the
1987 budge The  con-

struction work at the Burket
and Mentone sites were

bein held up for approva b
the State Board of Health

regardin sewer problems
Popplewe reporte that
official notice had come from
the state concernin the
Burket sewer and that con-

struction could begi im-

mediatel The board and
construction managers are

still waitin on a State
Board of Health response
concerning’ the- Mentone

sewer system which is

delayin construction work.
The budge for 1987 was

Children escape
The children of Wanda and

Dennis Spivey Akron,

escape serious injur when

a larg portio of a tree fell

on the Spive car durin last
Tuesday& storms.

Dennis Spive and the

three children, Jason,
Melonie and Debbie were

getting into the car when the

tree fell. Debbie was in the

car and Jason was trying to

open the door on the driver&#

Metonie, Jason and Debbie
when the section of tree fell.

adopte at the speci
meeting The budg sets a

tax rate of $5.0946 per $100
of assessed valuation com-

Pare to the 198 rate of
34.529. The total budge
approve for the 1987 year is

$5,880,30 with $2,732,72
to be collected throug the
district

=”

district& taxable properties
The total tax rate will be

divided into different funds
in the budge with $2.4873 to
the general fund raisin
$1,324,40 a total of $1.0595
in the debt service fund

raisin $564,15 a cumula-
tive buildin fund tax of $

ratsin $552,465 and .5478
cents in the transportation
fund to raise $291,703

Part of the tax increase

side of the vehicle. While

walkin alon the side of the
car, Melonie Spive was

struck b th falling tree. She
received a laceration to the
back of the head and bruises
to her shoulder.

Accordin to Spive the
car was totaled in the
misha Wanda Spive was

workin at the time of the
storm. The Spivey live on

Co. Rd. 100 E south of

was in the cumulative

buildin fund which was

increased to $ to hel
finance the buildin project
at Mentone, Burket and
Akron schools.

To make final school

assignment the board hired
Mike Humphrie as the new

Mentone principal He had
been servin as vice-
pa for the past few years.
John Waymir was hired to

take over as assistant prin
cipa at Mentone.

Other personnel chang
include the hiring of Patricia
Rutherford as Akron fifth

grad teacher and Steve

Doerscher as hig school

poo instructor.

injury
State Road 114 west of
Akron.

A few scattered power
Outage were caused b the
thunderstorms which moved

throu last Tuesda
A funnel cloud was re-

ported in the northern part of
Cass Count earlier in the

day but was not confirmed.

Temperature cooled dras-

ticall after the storm front
moved throu the area.

fo the car or were already inside the car

(NEW Photo)
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An Sheetz Bus with Activities
Keepin bus is more than

a motto for Ann Sheetz of

Akron. It is a way of life.

Fillin every moment of the

da with some sort of activit
has become a routine for
Ann.

not lost her desire to write.
She continues to exercise the
love of the pen, on a

free-lance basis and in much
of her volunteer work.

An is Co- of he
church newsletter and she

Ann Sheetz is shown with her miniature replica of Seren-
dipity Inn,

As Assistant Cashier and

Mortgag Loan Officer, Ann
Sheetz has dedicated much
of her bus life to the Akron

Exchan State Bank.

Addin to the pressure of
those position are also the
tasks of Purchaser and

Complianc Officer. One

mig consider these respon-
sibilities time consumin
enoug - but not Ann Sheetz.

As one of the former

owners of the Akron-

Mentone NEWS, Ann has

(NEW Photo)
also writes a mewsletter for

the Michiana Miniature

Guild. Once a month, a

weekl antiqu newspaper
publishe Ann&# column per-
tainin to mainiatures. The
column has been ap-
propriatel named ‘“‘It’s A

Small World&qu

Writing news columns and

newsletters has not been

adequatel satisfyin to Ann.

She has gone deepe in her

writing and publishe two

books ‘Born Agai - Bu Still

Valley wins opener
Valley 18 Rochester

The answer to last Friday
Vikin victory at Rochester is

simple Valle just outplaye
and over-ran the Zebras.

Valley& super strength
inside running led the

Viking to an 18-3 victory
Valle backs picked up 220

yards running behind a

brand new offensive line.
The Vikin attack kep
getting stronger as the game

got older. with 134 of the

yards in the second half.

Valle kep control of the ball
for all but five minutes of the
second half.

Valle was equall toug
on defense.

_

Rochester

gaine onl six total yards in

the second half and never

recorded a first down.

The Zebras mad the first

attack of the game b drivin
69 yards in 1 plays

Rochester picke up onl
one first down the rest of the

way and never drove past its
own 34

The ke for the Valle
defense, said Phillips was

giving up just the RH field

goal. Rochester drove to the

Valley six, but picke up onl
one more yar before Herbst
scored.

A vital pla in the 62-
drive came when senior
Andrew Wood picke up 2

Coat. to pg. 6

Wet Behind The Ears”, and
“Someone Has To Po The
Corn”. These two books

expose much of Ann& life,
yet there is still a part of Ann
Sheetz that is buried
within herself. Hidden dee
in the valley and mountain

top of her life is a qualit of
life that even Ann does not

admit to having
Ann&# love for peopl is

expresse in her writin and
in the daily life. She takes the
extra time to express her

concern for peopl ‘‘I love

peopl That is one reason I

enjo my work so much. I can

be in the midst of people’’,
explaine Ann.

Takin time for herself,
Ann finds relaxation workin
with miniatures. She became
interested with miniatures in

the 60’s and has been in-

trigue since then. Amon
her collections are an

ice-cream parlor, a collec-
table gourmet kitchen, and a

replic of the Serendipit
Inn.

When asked about the
most exciting part of he life,
An quickly displaye a pic
ture of her grandso
Nicholas. ‘‘He is my excite-
ment’’, boasted Ann. Durin
their growing years, Todd
and Doug Ann&# sons, took

priority in her life. Toda
Dou lives in Ft. Wayn and

Todd lives in Mellott with his
wife Cindy, and of course,

Nicholas.

Ann&# Christian faith is the

most important role in her

person life. Ann play an

active role in her church. She

is also a La Speake for the

United Methodist Church.

Another interest of Ann&# is

doin Christian monologue
She has portrayed Mar
Magdeline Hannah and

Mary Mother of Christ.
When aske if she preferre
doin monologue or publi
speaking Ann chose the

monologue explaining that

Is one way she can ‘‘let the

teal Ann han out”

Ann leads a full and

Productiv life. She stays
busy but does not allow

herself to become bound b a

schedule. How could anyone
have a schedule with a poster
that reads ‘‘Tomorrow I&#

got to stop procrastinating’.
Not Ann Sheetz!



Reminiscin with Ruby
Articles Taken From Rub Dawson’s Journals

Find an old apple tree, a low crotch in tree and set there and dream dreams of
times to come; while there you& chew carefully on sour wormy apples you& found on
the ground beneath the tree. Sometimes we&# go throug the corn field with the tall corn
swaying above our head calling to each other. Remember those old corncribs and a rat
of mouse running when you come close.

Remember the old rooster who ruled the back yard and who chased you and
pecked your legs.

Finding eggs in funny places. The new kittens in the hay mow above the barn. |
remember when Uncie Chagiet m ‘drive’ the team a it hauled hay to the barn, and

how we were permitted to guide the horses whe hitched to a contraption that ground
the corn as they walked ‘round and ‘round in

a

circle. Of course, in either case,
No one needed to “drive” them, but pretended did.

Remember how close you& snuggle to grandmother when you set on the porch
at night watching hundreds of flreflys in the tall grasses and listenin to the screech
owls in the woods. And remember we loved to hear the chorus of fro voices from a
smail pond not far away.

M Kitchen and Rememberin Grandmother&# Kitchen
|am a modern woman. |&#3 glad don’t have to build

a

fire in the cookstove or nag
someone to carry out the ashes. Now can start cooking and Cleaning and freezing ata
touch,

can set the timer on my oven and join the family.
do sometimes recall the days of the big smelly, Nois inconvenient kitchen,

short on cupboard space, but those days kitchen was the family room, the heat of the
house. We had a “front room”, a double doored parlor for company, but you always
found your way bac to the kitchen for cooking eating, reading, washing ironing, play-
in games and sometimes sleeping. remember the couch in the corner.

In the kitchen was a bi black range. It warmed you, cooked your meals, heated
your bath water and flatirons, which you ironed your clothes. The cookstove was almost
human whe it’s belly was full and it was roaring away So were you and you would sing
as you worked. But when the stove smoked, refused to heat the oven, or went out - then
you had better look out.

Stoves sometimes lasted for generation. Mother&# | think, was ne (the first one
Square) We would blam it for every cookin failure. It was a small square stove, or se-
cond stove.

.

W got at last a new stove. It had plump, arched feet just looked to refined to set
on our old linoleum

It had a bi oven, 2 handsome warming closets, and fancy little shelves to store
pans on, we were so proud of the reservoir bulging on the side, whe filled with water
from the cistern pump, you could dip soft warm water for baths at any time the stove
was hot.

The tin chimne pipe curving graceful into the wall. It had a lot of new tools to try
out - poker, lidlifter, shovel, and a gadget to shake dow the ashes.

W were going to kee the top shinning by stove blacking bu after a time of spill-In and scrubbing w left the blacking off and it took on a comfortable pink.
Our day always started with the stove. Father up and rattle of the shaker, crack

of kindling, the click o lids.
Sometimes father laid th fire the night before. .

The ali he had to do was give it a dollop of kerosene, toss a match and then
boom.

Us kids were hounded out of bed, grabbed our clothes and dashed downstairs todress.
The teakettle singing, coffee boiling in its chipped granit pot, and the smell of

thick baco or side meat filling the house.
The kitchen range took a larg amount of fuel. Close b stood a wood box andabasket with cobs which always seemed to need filling.
Someone always carrying something - fuel, water or ashes.
Later an oil stove for summer which gave off a tart smell.
Wicks would sputter and smoke if you forgot to trim the wicks, so w liked thebig cook stove best.
No fancy snack bar. hug table where you ate. Where you looked at books andbest kneading the slipper squealing white bread dough then after baking, thatheavenl smelling loaves or pies. It seemed room for paper dolls, kites, your treasuresOf rocks and leaves, also wild flowers, sometimes a sample before supper.There was always a way to d this to one side in time to set the table. Of course if

company came w ate in the dinin room and used the good dishes.
The dishpans were o nails.
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Fred S. Shepher
Airman Fred S Shepher

son of Tammy L. and retired
Staff Sgt Addam R.

Shephe of 321 S. Detroit

St., Warsaw, has graduate
from Air Force basic trainin
at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas.

Durin the six weeks of

training the airman studied

the Air Force mission,
organizatio and customs

and received specia training
in huma relations.

In addition, airmen who

complet basic trainin earn

credits toward an associate

degre throug the Com-

munit Colleg of the Air

Force.

David Castellanos

Marine Lance Cpl David
Castellanos son of Manuel
and Elida Castellanos of

Burket, has been promoted
to his present rank while

servin with 2nd Force Ser-
vice Suppor Grou Cam
Lejeune NC.

A 198 graduat of Tippe
canoe Valle Hig School

Mentone he joine the
Marine Corp in Februar
1983.

Area Students
Attend BSU

Thirteen Fulton Count
students will enter Ball State

Universit as freshmen this

year. The are among the

approximatel 17,000 en-

rolled at the universit
New Ball State students

from Akron are: Kristine K.
Green, Rt. 2 Akron; and
Kellie A. Kreighbaum Box

456, Akron.

wong

The Bible still out-

sells any book pub
lished, and whether you
believe it or not, it is still
bein read.

Norelco Razor

Repai Service
Hours:

Mon. Tues., Wed. Fri a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Close Thursda

Sat a.m. -4 p.m.

Hollow Barbe Sho
Akron

Calendar of Events

FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH - Mentone Town Board
meeting 7 p.m. at fire station. Akron Chamber of Commerce,
7:30 p.m., Akron Town Hall.
FIRST TUESDAY EACH MONTH - Akron Masonic Lodg No.
658 7:30 p.m. in the Akron Masonic Hall. Kapp Delta Phi
7:30 p.m., Akron Library basement.
FIRST AND THIRD WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONT - Men.
tone Lions Club, 7:00 p.m. at Teels.
SECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONTH + Jolly Janes meet in
Mentone.
SECOND TUESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron Lions, 7:00
p.m. at Lions Den.
SECOND THURSDA OF EACH MONT - Mentone Extension
Homemakers.
THIRD TUESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron Town Board
meeting 7 p.m., Akron Tow Hall. Mentone Chamber of Com-
merce.

THIRD WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron WCTU, 7:30
p.m. at Library.
LAST MONDAY OF EACH MONT - Bell Memorial Public
Librar Board meets, 6:30 p.m. at library,
WEDNESDA SEPTEMBER 3 - Mentone Lion’s Club 7:00
p.m. Teels, Mentone.

THURSDA SEPTEMBE 4 - Akron Women’s Club, 1:30 p.m.
in Akron Library basement. Officers will be hostesses for the
Blueberr Fest!

SATURDAY SEPTEMBE 6 - Kiwanis of Tippecano Valley,
7:00 a.m. at Teel’s, Mentone.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBE 8 - Jolly Janes Mentone. -

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 9 - DAR meetin at Mrs. Glen
Claus Bourbon Akron Lion’s, 7:00 p.m. at Lion&# Den.
WEDNESDA SEPTEMBER 10 - Seward Extension Club,
Social room of Burket United Methodist Church with Anna
Williamson and Blanche Taylor as hostesses.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 - Mentone Extension
Homemakers, 1:30 p.m. with Esther Sarber.
(Please send any additions or corrections for the Calendar of
Events to the Akron-Mentone NEWS, P.O. Box 277, Akron, or
P.O. Box 427 Mentone

Teen

dance
Tax Rates

Approvedscheduled
Ancilla Colleg at Donald-

son, will host a teen dance
for all hig school juniors and

seniors on Saturda Sept
13 at 8 p.m. The cost is
$2.00 per person or $3. per
couple

“The Bands Unlimited’
ban will be playin the Top
40 Hits.

Ancilla is located on Old
U.S. 30 eigh miles west of

Plymouth.

The 15.5 percent increase

in the 1987 advertised bud-

get has been approved by the

Mentone Town Board. The

increase will provid a tax

rate of $2.44 per $100. of

assessed valuation.

Etna Gree clerk-treasurer
has also reporte the

approva of an increased

budget Last year’s budg of&
$74,30 has been increased

b seve percent, to $80,088

Subscribe to the NEWS
Jeboda enor nanny

Over 200 In Stock
Free Deliver

W Are Your

La-Z-
Chair
Dealer

ie 2 a af of 2 ie akc 2 2c

Across from Airport Highway 14

Mer

Baile Lakesid Furnitur
Monday thru Frida 9 to 9, Saturda 9 to 6, Closed Sunda

Fulton County& Largest Furniture and Appliance Store
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It Happene

in Akron

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBE 6, 1956
30 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Etta Kuhn has purchased the Mishler Dress Shop and will take over active
management Friday morning The Mishler&# bought the shop from Mrs. Ernest Newman ofRocheste and Mrs. Whit Gast has been Managi it.

The Akron Agricultural Fair will ge underway next Tuesday with the annual horseshow, and continue for the rest of the week. One of the largest boards ever to serve has been
b Ed Hauser, the board includes Mrs. Hazel Plotner, vice-

plannin this year& fair. Headed
president; Dale Sheetz secretary; A! Price treasurer; and the followin members: Mrs. ForrestHiggins Mrs. Frank Roye Raymon Burkett, Harold Walters, Ralp Rader Georg Stephen,Royc Mishler, Charles lrelan Max Leckrone, Richard Penn and Herbert Byrd The board aisomade another chang in procedure this year b securing several prizes to be given away in-Stead of a car. It was reasoned that more than one Person would benefit from the awards. In-Cluded in their gifts are a GE washer and dryer, Remingto Rand home auto shaver,Westinghous steam iron and a 3 piec dinette set.

Akron’s seven Marines are home from Parris Island on leave. Their pictures have ap-peared in several papers, and will be in the NEWS next week. Tom Burkett, Milo Shriver, GarLuckenbill and Merl Tinke have 20 days at home before bein transferred to California, fromwher they will be sent overseas. Larr Hoffman and Jackie and Jim Jones have 10 days athom before going to Cam LeJeune for a months training. Larry will then be stationed at Nor-folk, Va. and the Jones boys will remain at Cam LeJeune.
The fourth birthda of Lisa Lewis was the Occasion for a party Tuesda given b hermother, Mrs. Jim Lewis. Birthda cake and ice cream was served to Marion and Marjorie Ken-dall, Janice White, Debbie Hapner, Marly Smith Marna Stephen Sand Flohr and Lisa’ssister Linda.

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKE FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBE 3, 1936
50 YEARS AGO

John McFarland was awarded another prize recently by the Kroge Grocer and BakinCompan The prize was for making the larges grocery sale to one customer so far this year.The sale amounted to approximately $250
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shaffer Tuesday August 25 a bab girl, named Nancydean.

Complimentin Miss Bonnie Strayhor wh visited he sister, Mrs. J.F. Rittenhouse, Jr.last week, Mrs. Harold Leininge entertained a few friends last Thursda afternoon. The gameof Monopol was Playe and prizes awarded to Mrs. Walter Waechter and Mrs. W.K. Miller.Miss Strayhor had just returned from Europ and she had several pieces of Brussels andItalian lace which were shown to the guests. The hostess assisted by Justine Leininge andRenni Rittenhouse, served refreshments to the following guests: Mrs. Lonnie Meredith, Mrs.Da Secor, Daw Secor, Mrs. Claude Billings, Mrs. Milter, Mrs. Waechter and Miss Strayhorn.Mr. Boyd Powell and Ralph Young spent Sunda and Monday in Michigan. Thebrought hom a trailer load of peaches.
Mrs. Elmer Kuhn took Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krieg
Mrs. Russell Mathias and daughters, Jeanette and Margare Anna, spent a few dayslast week visiting in South Bend. The returned hom last Sunday with Russell Mathias.
Mrs. Ella Drudg Mrs. Ralp Lukens and daughte Juana spent Saturday in Ft. Wayne,Juana taking the civil service examination.
Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kuhn and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kuhn went to Bloom-

ington Ill. to visit Alvin&# brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Kuhn until Monday
Gi Leininger got a real workout at the Fair Barn the other day whe he volunteered tohel with the construction work there. Just his luck to strike a very hot day - but he was toughenough to stick with it.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leininger Louise Kermit, Elenor Grandp Blue and Ed Bucher

were Sund dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Longnecke and children.

Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

SEPTEMBE 16, 1971
15 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brouyette recently enjoye a trip to Niagra Falls. Tha also visited
relatives in New York and Pennsylvania. Their son, Chad, stayed with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Meredith.
The Pioneer Girls encampment was held Sunday at the Tippecanoe CommunityChurch. Linda Vanderstel was the only girl who had attended all 40 meetings. Attending 36 of

the meetings were Tammy Weirick, Jeri Barrett, Shelley Anderson, April Baxter, Marla Martin,Theresa Shearer, Debbie Baker, Jody Jefferies, Lisa Blackford and Shirle Vanderstel.
On Saturday afternoon Paula Shireman was guest of honor at a birthday party at her

home. Guest for the afternoon were Beth Ann Adams, Krista Ogl and Lori Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame L. Manwaring, Mentone, are the parents of a nine pound, eight

ounce son born Septembe 7 at Murphy Medical Center. The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Williams, Daleville, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Manwaring, Chapman Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugen Koch, At. 2 Rochester are the parents of a six pound, 10% ounce
daughter, Angela Beth, born Sept. 2 at Woodlawn Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth D. Bryant, Rt. 2 Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Koch, Warsaw

Mrs. Bertha Penrod, Mrs. Marie Dawson and Mrs. Thelma Sattord visited Mrs. Jeanette
Heltzel Tuesday afternoon

Akron High School Class of 1954 Reunion was held Saturday, Septembe 4, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterk. A carry-in picnic and barbecue bega at 7:00 p.m Attending

were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill of Louisiana, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerr Rage of Ft. Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Zartman, Barbie ana Arthur of Twelve Mile; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burns of Tipton; Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Huppert of Bremen; Mr. and Mrs. Denn Hoover of Rochester Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Walters of Rochester Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pratt of Talma; and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence -

Overlander of Akron

It Happene

in Mentone

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMB 6, 1950
3 YEARS AGO

Pvt. Larry G. Flenar, 18 son of Mrs. Mildred Flenar, has reported to the Lackland AFB(Sa Antonio, Texas) the Gateway to th Air Force, to begin the AF basic airmen indoctrina-tion course, there.
Mrs. Bertha Meredith, Mrs. Louisa Swick, and Mrs. Phmianna Thomas chartermembers of the Beaver Dam Home Economics Club, were guests of honor recently at theHotel Hays in Warsaw. The occasion celebrated the 25th anniversary of the club, and was at-tended by 25 members. The charter members received lovely corsages and posed with theothers for pictures taken at the city park. Mrs. Maynard Summ read the history of the club upto the present time. Followin the dinner the group enjoye a musical Program presented inthe tabernacle at Winona Lake.

A card sent from Duluth, Minn., on August 28 from the Dan Urschels, says: “Charles
and | arrived here safel yesterday after eight days on the border lakes. Fourteen lakes, 16 por-tages, varying trom a few rods to three fourths of a mile. Plent of cold weather, and somegood fishing - DAN.& The Urschels, like several others from our community, have to seek relieffrom hay fever in the north or northwest.

The followin figures were given to us b Mr. Kent and show this year& school enroil-ment. Grades to 6...210 7 & 8...73 Grade 9...30 Grade 10...28 Grade 11...29 Grade 12.22.Mr. and Mrs. Hug Aughinbaugh Carolyn Dean and Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Dewe J.Melton all of South Bend spent Sunday at the Aughinbaug home.
Curtis Riner Jack Pritchard, Henr Konnec and Jack Blue are Spendin several dayson a fishin trip near Traverse City, Michigan
Miss Virgini Rush has entered business Colleg at South Bend and David CooperJunior Emmons and Forst Dunnuck will attend Manchester Colleg this term.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cullum and Jod returned Saturda evening from a visit with friends

and relatives in Montana. Much of the vacation period was with-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davisand famill at Three Forks and Pony, Montana.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMB 3, 1941
45 YEARS AGO

The teaching staff for the Talma high and grade schools has been announced asfollows: Mack Tucker, Principal; Edwin Perkins coach; Lura Wiegins music and homeeconomics; Ora Lemert mathematics, Charles Good, science; Charlene Safford, primardepartment; Carol Biddinger 4th and 5th grades, and Ruth Keebier, 6th and 7th grades.Little Dickie Utter, of Akron, has been Spendin a few day with his grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. R.E. Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. Royc Tucker, daughter Mar Jane and son Robert of South Bend, MissLily Tucker and Miss Betty Doran, returned last Friday from a week&# trip in the east. Thevisited in Washington D.C. and New York City and report a fin trip.William J. (Bill) Blue, son of Mrs. Emma Cook and graduate of the Mentone High Schoolwith the class of 1933 is now pitching baseball with the Erle (Pa. Sailors and won his first

game 4 to 3. This win placed his team in second place. Bill was quite a pitcher in his highSchool days an the past eight years has bee In deman by a number of Indiana and Ohi in-dustrial leagues until a Cincinnati scout found him and placed him under contract last month.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bowen, from Quincy Michigan spent the weekend visiting his
Parents in Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Bowen.

Miss Lily Tucker, who ha clerked at Hill & Lemler&# for a number of years, has ac-cepted a position with the Kroge store In Akron,
Miss Frances Sickmiller, student nurse at the Gar Methodist Hospital, is spending atwo weeks vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sickmiller,
Miss Ruth Bake left for Chicag Tuesda where she will attend school. She is takingpiano and voice instruction.

Post Labor Da Sale!
-

Great Reduce Price O Al Monument
Call Dal or Jon for an appointme toda

Sheet Monumen Com

Dal Sheetz
St. Ad 1 W Akrea

or cal 200 7155
oe eee
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Rural
Mrs. Esther C. Adams has submitted several

poems which she has written. Her poems are on

various subjects which include old age, Easter,
Christmas, autumn, fishing, etc.

Esther and her husband, Ro lived on a farm near

Akron for 37 years. They farmed a total of 53 years
before retiring in Mentone.

Who Needs The Farmer

Wh needs the Farmer anyhow
To feed the hogs and milk the cow?

With imitation milk and meat,
They&# got the food problem beat.

Wh needs cotton and wool,
Synthetics have the market full,
Goodbye to cotton and to shee
Synthetics have the Farmer beat.

Who needs to kee a hen to lay,
Imitation eggs are on the way,

With imitation hens to stew,
Wh needs Farmers like me and you?

Lord hel me kee this piece of ground
M cows, pig and old coon hound.

M Paradise will be complete,
With my own milk and meat to eat.

Rhyme

Pike facility toured
One-hundred and thirty

members of the International
Wood Collectors’ Societ
toured the Pike Lumber Co.,
Inc. facility in Carbon, Ind.,
Thursday Aug 21. The

group represents a world-

wide societ of peopl
interested in the identifi-
cation and classification of

wood and its uses. The Wood

Collectors had —
tatives from several states

and eight foreig countries at

their annual meeting held

this year at the Fellowshi of

Christian Athletes Camp
Marshall, Indiana.

The group was give a

histor of the company and

shown several display of

equipme used in the

processi of lumber, as well

as display of company-

Bammerli

owned tree farms and hard-
wood plantations and

privately- woodlands

manage b the company.
Mill personnel guide the

group throug the plan and

explaine the process from
the arrival of the raw

material in the lo form,
throug the sawin oper-
ation, to the end produc of

green lumber. The lumbe is
then shippe to company
headquarte at Akron, Ind.,
for grading, drying, and

finishin
Pike Lumber Compan

was founded at Akron, Ind.,
in 1904 and the Carbon Mill
was erected in 1982. The
are buyer of timber and

timberland as well as

managers of woodlands for
privat landowners.&q

hosts
club gatherin

The Perr Home Improv
ment Club met in Akron at

Ruth Bammerlin’s home for
a surpris party, Ruth led in
her car and drove to the
“Come and Dine’” Amish
Restaurant for the noon

meal. The found not onl
larg varieties of foods, but
many interesting articles for
decorations and for sale.

The had beautiful home-
made quilts, pillows, wall

hanging etc., candies, gifts
and nuts, meats for sale, also

noodles.

After lunch the club went

again to Ruth&# hom for the
business meeting Marie
Nestleroad, president,
opene the meetin b read-

ing “Pass It On’’.

Ruth led the group in

singing the “Battle Hymn of

the Republic’. ‘Happy
Birthday& was sung to Marie

Berger and Ruth. “Happy
Anniversary& was sung to

Marie Berger For her

devotions, Neva Robison

read an article and used

scripture from Genesis con-

cernin our usin temper-

ance in our eating

Substitutin for Sherri

Moore, Marie Berge gave a

Health lesson, telling how

vitamin A keep our bodies
resistant to infections, This

carotene is found in the

yello vegetable and in

leaf greens. Researchers

are seekin causes for

cancer. It is believed the lack
of vitamin A may be one

cause,

Cards signed b all

present are bein sent to

Marjori Miller, Mayi Lon
and Sherri Moore. Two mem-

bers volunteered salads for
the District Meeting Lucille
Personett. dismissed the

group with prayer

Uthers present were Alice

Teel, Marie Coon, Pauline
Miller, Emma Burns, Helen

Miller. and Aurel Mussel-
man.

Read the

Classifieds

Registration dates for

Deer season announced
Dates have been estab-

lished to pre-register for

huntin the openin
weekends of the 1986 deer

seasons at six northern
Indiana fish and wildlife

areas, accordin to Ed Han-

sen, director of the Depart
ment of Natural Resources’
Division of Fish and Wildlife.

Deer huntin for the first
two day of the archer
season (Oct. 1 and 12)

firearms season (Nov. 15 and

16 and late archer and

muzzleloader season (Dec. 6
and 7 will be allocated b
lotter at LaSalle, Jaspe
Pulaski, Winamac and
Willow Sloug fish and
wildlife areas.

Huntin on the firs three

day of each deer season will

be allocated at Kingsbur
Fish and Wildlife Area and
for the first da of gun

season at Pigeo River Fish

and Wildlife Area.

Archers may pre-
Sep 1 throug Sept 28

Pre- will be Oct.
2 throug Nov. for gun
hunters and Nov. 1 throug
Nov. 2 for late archer and

muzzleloader hunters.
Hunters should purchas
their deer license before

attendin the pre-
tion.

Late archer and muzzle-

loadin rifle hunters must

Olive

Bethel

Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beer

and children spent Sunda
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mc-

Culloug of Plymouth and
Mr, and Mrs. Henr Quist of

Osceola were Saturda
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininge
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens

of Elkhart, were Wednesd
evenin supper guests of Mr®
and Mrs. Georg Sheetz.

Cora Hall and children,
Wabash, spent Saturda
evenin with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cox and Helen,

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and children were

Sunda dinner guests of Mr.

an Mrs. Georg Sheetz.
Mr. and Mrs. James

Ellison and Charles, Charles
White, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kindig. Marla and Tim, Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Cox and

Helen, Mrs. Georg Smith
and daughte attended the
SOth wedding anniversar of
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Fields
at the Nappane First
Churc of God, Sunda after-
noon,

Jason Perkins of Lebanon

and Mark Pierce of Thorn-
town spent five day with
their aunt, Mr, and) Mrs.
Pau! Kindig and Tim.

pre- from Nov. 1

throug Nov. 23. The late

archer and muzzle-loader

lotter will be held at p.m.
on Nov. 24, If ali the quotas
are not filled, the remainin
permits will be issued on a

first- first-served basis
until quotas are filled or until

5 p.m. Dec. 3. No additional

permit for the openin day
of the late archer and
muzzle-loader season will be
issued after this date.

All registration and
lotteries will be held at the

checkin station of the
propertie involved. All par-
ticipant will be notified b
mail of the results. Atten-
dance at the lotter is

encourage but not man-

datory On all other day of
the deer season, permit will
be issued on a first-
first-served basis.

For more information on

deer huntin pre-
contact the Division of Fish

and Wildlife, 607 State Office

Building Indianapoli IN

a alll

When planning Christmas
decorations, pla a motif
of the year—make it the
year of the angel or maybe
the year of the star.

Business

Chevrolet, Akron, for app

Dan Severns has been workin at Gagno

din to Dan, he doe a “little bit of everything.” Here
he is shown repairing a radiator.

As Usual

roximately 20 years. Accor-

(NE Photo)

Adult Education underway
The Tippecan Valle

Adult Basic Education

classes bega Tuesday Sep
2 in the Mentone Elemen-

tary School cafeteria, These

classe are meetin each

Tuesda and Thursda eve-

nin from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
This program is designe

for those who did not have
the opportunit to finish hig
school. The individualized
instruction can hel improv
basic skills or prepare for the

G.E.D. test to obtain a hig
school certificate.

Hel i also offered to

« anyone

=

whose native

languag is not English The
clas will assist this person to

learn to read and write in

Englis and prepare for citi-

zenshi

For further information,
contact Rick Ralston at

Tippecano Valley Hig
School 353-7031.

Followi a lo calorie
diet is a ke part oflosing
weigh Unfortunate it’
also difficult part But
now the Garren Edwards
Gastric Bubble offers hel

Th Gastric Bubble i an inflatable sof
plasti device which is place i the patient’
Stomac by a speciall trained physicia This

simpl safe, non- procedu can h

perform on an outpatien basi

Use alon with diet and behavior
modification therap the Gastric Bubble is

Th Bubb
Th new alternativ treatmen

fo obes

inserte b a

is available t

bee able to

methods.

the henefits

litonary new weigh los Bubbl
program
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If vou kno someone

wh might b a candidate s

for the Gastrie Bubble Th
contact our offices fora °

fre brochure explainin (astric

Rochester, IN 46975

el

design to hel the over-
*

weig patie experienc
les hung sta on a low
calorie diet and lose weight

Th Garren-
Gastri Bubble can onl b

special trained physici It
obese peop who hav not
los weigh b conventional

this revo

Family Medicine

Specialist
510 E 9th Street

Telephone:
219-223-2440
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Olive Tucker

Phone 353-755

Th report of our ban trip
to the State Fair. We did
leave around 8:30 a.m. The
Senior group from Warsaw&#
Nutrition Site was alread on

the lovel Landmark bus
from Ft. Wayne W got all
of our instruments and our

bi Scrambled Eg Band and
our railroad sig loaded on.

We parke beside the
Bremen group with the same

kind of bus near the Senior
Citizens Building

The ran behind time, and
we didn’t get to perfor on

time, but we sort of surprise
the larg group that listened
tous. We were well accepte
even with some ‘‘Bravos’’.

Lots of peopl never heard of

Mentone, known as the Eg
Basket of the Midwest. Each
of us had a brigh red and
white badg with ‘The
Scrambled Eg Band - Men-
tone”’.

We performe well and
would lik to think that we

were goo ambassadors for

Mentone and Area II of Real
Services. Norma Roos our

coordinator and a pianis
provide lovel organ and

pian music.

W stopped in Carmel for
dinner on the way home

gettin back around 9:30

p.m. Everyo was tired but,
enjoye the memorable day
Little did we ever dream that

we would pla at the State

Fair when we started our

little band. We&#3 bee lots
of place and done lots of

thing already
We especiall want to

express our thanks to Joan

Harmon, our director, for her

time, talent, and patience
Also to Tom and Joe Har-

_

mon for their ever faithful

helpin hands.

On Monda at the Site
there were games. Tuesda
was dirt bing day. Wed-

nesda was band practic
and the Rev. Jaque Sallade
was the area minister.

Games were on Friday
The Site was closea on

Labor Day Tuesda was

games. Band practic on

Wednesda Thursda will

be group devotions and will

be blood pressure.
(Article printe

ported.

Real Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons
age 60 or older to attend the
Meal Site at the Communit
Room, Fire Station, Men-

tone. The telephon number
is 353-7555, Please make

reservations 2 hours in

advance.

as re-

The menu for the week of

Septembe 8 - 1 is:

Monda - Grapefrui juice,
smok Sausa sauerkraut,
mash potatoes, rye bread,

margarine, chocolate chi
cookie, milk, tea, coffee.

Tuesda - Pineappl juice
lasagn italian vegetables,

fruited gela salad, italian

bread, margarine peac pie,
milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesd Orang
juice chicken nuggets with

barbequ sauce, potato
salad broccoli, whole wheat

bread, margarine apple
milk, tea, coffee.

Thursda - Tomato juice
green pepper steak, rice

pilaf spinach corn bread,

margarine, custard pudding
milk tea, coffee.

Friday Pear nectar,
bake fish with tartamsauce,
macaroni and cheese, cole

slaw, cracked wheat bread,
margarine, rosy applesauc
milk, tea, coffee.

Menus subje to chang
without notice.

Due to the diets of some

peopl the food is not highl
seasoned.

Local students
on Dean’s List

The followin students of
Indiana Universi earned
Dean& List status for the
second semester of the 1985-
86 school year.

These students, will be

among those honored next

April at the university’
traditional Founders Da
program on the Bloomingto
campus.

To be named on the
Dean& List, students must

have a 3.5 or better grade
poin average (from a pos-
sible 4.0) in a minimum of 1
hours of course work.

Families of the honored
students will be invited to the

Bloomingto campus for the

traditional Founders Da
program, which will recog-

nize both academic achieve-
ment of the undergraduat
students and _teachi
excellence of the faculty.

The students are: Mark

Fugate Box 151 Mentone;
Jill Elaine Fites, Rt. 2
Akron; and Jon Channin
Utter, Rt. 1 Akron.

News around Mentone
Mrs. Virgini Peterson,

Mrs. Esther Wise, Mrs.
Pearl Horn, and Mrs. Lena
Eaton were Saturda evenin
callers of Bedi and Raymon
Weirick.

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone is

recuperatin after dismissal
from K.C.H. at ihe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grindle,
at Warsaw.

Curt VanDeWater, of

Atwood, spent Saturda with
his mother Mrs. Evely
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise
and daughte Miriah, re-

turned from a vacation with
his sister and famil Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Floy in

Nebraska.
Mrs. Pearl Horn called on

Mrs. Garlen Smith Saturd
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise,
Kevin, Jill, and Jeff spent a

weeks vacation in Canada

fishin
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

McSher are vacationin in
Canada this week.

Mrs. Beth Holt

—

enter-

tained Tuesda evening the
Ladies Bible Class ‘of the
Church of Christ, with a

picni at her home, and Bible

study.
Word was received of the

automobile death of Mrs.

Doyl Baums of Elkhart

Saturda
Sall Murcia of Indianap

lis spent several day this

week with her great-
mother Mrs. Winifred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Walters called on Mrs. Dora

Norris Sund evening
Mrs. Lois Perkins was a

Monda dinner luncheon

guest of her niece Phylli
Slabaug

Lamar Sechrist and Phylli
Slabau were Saturda
evenin guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Aker, of North

Webster.

Tod Utter returned to

Taylor Saturda night
Mrs. Esther Wise and

Am Hade took Sand Wise
to Rochester, Michigan on

Frida to start colleg there.
Esther and Amy returned

home Monday
Gre Utter moved to an

Free shad trees for
Fall plantin

The National Arbor Da
Foundation is givin ten free
shade trees to peopl who

joi the non- foun-
dation durin Septemb of
1986.

A Pin Oak Red Maple
Weepin Willow, Red Oak,
Green Ash, Thornless
Honeylocus Silver Maple
Tuliptree, Mountain-
ash, and Suga Mapl will be

give as part of
the Foundation’s campaig
to encourage tree plantin

These trees were selected
because the provide beauti-
ful fall colors,

The Foundation will giv
the ten free trees to members

contributing $10 durin Se

tember. The six-to-twelve

inch trees will be shippe
this fall between October 1

and December 10 when

conditions are righ

—

for

planting They will be sent

with enclosed planting in-

structions, and are guaran-
teed to grow or the will be

replace free b the Foun-

dation.

To become a member of
the Foundation and to

receive the free trees, a $10

membershi

—_—

contribution

should be sent to TEN

SHADE TREES, National
Arbor Da Foundation, 100

Arbor Avenue, Nebraska

City, NE 68410, b Septem
ber 30 1986.

apartment in South Bend
where he is employe as an

enginee for 1&a Electric
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Surface
entertained Tuesda evenin
with a 13th birthda dinner
for their daughte Teresa, in
attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Carlin and

children, and Mrs. Lucille
Surface.

Mr. and Mrs.

—

Ralp
Marey and children Mrs.
Dora Norris, Mrs. Lola
Parker and daught were

Sund dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Norris and
Dennis.

Grace Sullivan moved to

her new hom at Rochester
on Saturda

Phylli Slabau
Frida afternoon

with Doroth Krull.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Clip of Elkhart, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Horn of Winona
Lake Mrs. Doroth Horn of

Rocheste were Sund
dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn were afternoo callers.

The Bickle famil reunion
was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Stiffler Sunda
Their were forty present.

Spen
visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn, Annie and Beth, called
on Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Clip of Elkhart, and on Mr.

Ford Merdith at the Nursin
Home.
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80th Birthda
Celebration Held

A surpris party on Augus
10 was celebrated at the
Rock Lake home of Thelma

Lockridg for her 80th birth-

da b her four daughter
Marjori Nordman, North

Manchester Marilyn Saner
and Caroly Petrosky both

from Akron; and Rita Lynn
Wabash.

Those who helpe
celebrate her birthda were:

Mrs. Pauline Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Donnie Morris,
Mrs. David LaRue, Claypoo
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Morris, Mr. and

=

Mrs.
Michael Petrosk Warsaw;
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker,
Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Dale

McFarland Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McFarland, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McFarland,
Bethan and Ryan Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Saner Mrs.

Bernice Whittenberg Mrs.
Verna Bammerlin, Mrs. Lura
Cumberland Mrs. Doris
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Seward Club

to meet

The Seward Home Exten-
sion Club will meet Wednes-

day, Sep 10 1986 at 1:30

p.m. in the social room of the
Burket United Methodist
Church with Anna William.
son and Blanche Taylo as

hostesses.

Saner Missy Kriss and

Jaym Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Saner, Mr. and Mrs. Ra
Hollett and Daniel, Mr. and

Mrs. Ro Saner, Marilee and

Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Rud
Petrosk Mr. and Mrs.

Steven Petrosky Dustin,
Angi and Beth, Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Kroft, all of

Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt

Nordman North Manches-

ter, Mrs. Rita Lyno, Mrs.

Jenn Deal and Ronnie, Bob

Lynn Christine Woolley all

of Wabash and Mrs. Edith

Harpe and Jeanie, of Roch-

ester,

Akron

News
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hill

and Derek have moved to
72 E. Market St. in

Nappan They ha lived in
Warsaw since their marriag
in the Burket United Metho-
dist Church. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham-
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hill attended the reunion of
Mrs. Hammond relatives in
Urbana Ohio on Au 19.

Mrs. Gar Kinder and
Jerem of Warsaw spent
Saturd evenin with Velma
Bright

Hetty

THI FAL IT ON SMAS

When you&# got H

2 2 OA Si OG a ~ay
ntalle Cabl Visio

Bo 371 Akron

BO you&# got the best in movies, sports
and specials And when you add Cinemax.’ the best get even

better Double your entertainment choices

Together there are over 160 shows a month

S call now There& no better time to

get HBO or the HBO/Cinermax Combo
Tey re made for each other

HB
gpe Y Pric O Installation On

Seni Citizen Installation

#250

$42s
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The Viking’ running is demonstrated as Shane Picklesimer Stays ahead of the Zebra defense.

Viking Stom Rochester
Continued from page

yard on a counter. A 15-
RHS persona foul penalt
was tacked on, putting the

ball on the Rochester 13

Valle scored three play
later on a six- pass from
John McDaniel to Shan
Picklesimer. McDaniel’s kick
failed, but Valle had a 6-3
lead with 4:07 left in the first

quarter.
Valle kep on the groun

on its second possessio
Jamie Cullison who led all

runners with 108 yards on 2

catties, was the workhorse

on the drive. The senior
tailback gaine 38 of Valley’
4 yards but junior fullback
Sam Manwarin used all of
the 25 pounds on his 6-

With his defense handlin
the Zebras, Phillip had the
Valle offense work on the
clock in the second half.

Cullison and John Taylor
combined for 60 yard on 10
rushes in Valley final
frame to bull over from a

yard out and cap the drive at
the 10:22 mark of the second

quarter. Cullison’s two-point
conversion fun failed and

Valle eventually took its
12-3 lead into the halftime
locker room.

Cullison was followed by
Taylor with 59 yards on 1
carries and Manwarin with
3 yards on seven attempts.
McDaniel complete four of
nine passes for 5 yards,
mostl in th first half.

Butcher works
in Fulton County

State Senator James R
Butcher R-Kokomo, Repub-
lican candidate for Congre
in the Sth District, worked
the fourth in a series of 1

job around the 5th District
at the Clauson Grain Farm in
Fulton Count today.

At a news conferenc
Butche said he is oppose to

placin the burden of foreig
diploma solel on the
backs of American farmers.
H said after workin at the
Clauson Grain Farm, he had
a better understandi of the
problems grain farmers are

havin to face as a result of
the Carter Administration&#
grain embarg

“Because of this embargo
grain farmers in the United
States have been experi-
encin a grain surplus and
many still have grain stored
in facilities needed for this
year& harvest,& Butcher
said. ‘At this time, Purdue’s
agriculture statistics office is

predictin a record average
of 13 bushels per acre

(which tops the 126-bushel
record average set in 1982)
and storage is alread
limited.&q

Butcher said not only are

farmers faced with the

proble of finding storage

bins for this year’s crop, but
will have to continue storin
crop of earlier years as well.

“It all goes back to the
Carter embarg in 1979
which cancelled contracts for
the sale of 1 million metric
tons of U.S. grai to the
Soviet Union,& Butcher said.
“This cost American farmers
$1 billion in income and is

continuin to cost them as

the are experiencin lower

commodit price and

bulgin surpluse as a

result.”

Butcher said the U.S. has
been labeled as an unreliable
supplier of agricultural pro-
ducts and this has created a

decrease in export market

opportunities for American
farmers overall.

“I have alread pledge
my support to the protection
of American farmers, and

you can bet that will be a

strong voice in Washingto
in favor of gainin back these

export markets and keepin
them,&q Butcher said. &quot;
it will be importan to re-

establish our reputation as a

dependable grain supplier,
and in turn bein able to

increase the amount of grair
we can sell overseas.&qu

Horn serves

as Ft. Wayne
team captain

Karen Horn, daughte of

Eldon and Mar Horn, of

Mentone, is the captai of

the winnin team from Fort

Wayn that represented
Indiana at the seven state

tegiona competition
here Aug. 21-24.

The team will compete in
the national finals of the

USTA/Volvo Tennis Tourna-

ment, at Seabrook Island,
S.C. on Sep 18-21.

The Indiana team beat

Michiga 5-0 Wisconsin 4-1
and Ohio (which represented
Ohio, West Virgini and

Kentucky 4-1. Their onl
loss was to Illinois, 2-3.

(NE Photo)

At the national compe-
tition, the team will

represent the 214 teams that

participate in the Women’s
4.0 USTA/Volvo Western

Tennis League

Valle opens in Three
Rivers Conference season

Frida nigh agains visitin
Manchester.

touchdown drive. Cullison

cappe the scorin at the
9:35 mark of the fourth

quarter b goin up the

middle from six yard out.

Cullison’s two- conver-

sion run failed.

Besides Horn, the team’s

single player include Chris
Cook of Kendallville, Jud
Dowen of Wolcottville, and

STANIST Chris Campbe of Fort
Pu v

First dowas 1 Wayne
Yards rushing 78 220
Yards passing 3 3ftbia tow 350 149 Doubles players are Su
Puavg 8 « —-‘Tut Karen Peak Bonniev

Renallo amen 318 Bolin, Sharol Brubaker,ore

by

quarters
.Rochest 300 0-3 i

tRoc @6o 6.16
Elizabeth Franklin, Pa

Miller, Ernestine Stovall and
Sheila Rayburn all of Fort

Wayne and Marcia Shreve
of Garrett.

Scorin summ:

RHS  Kewn Herbst 2? yard tield goal
W Shane Picklesimer 6 yard pass trom

John McDanvel kick faved
W Sa Manwaring i yard tun Jamie

Cutiyon rua tailed
T Cutleso 6 yard &#39 Cultson run faied

CD
Popcor was one of the treats enjoyed by the American
colonists at their first Thanksgivin dinner. It was offered
by Quadequina brother of the Indian Massasoit.
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Kantner selected Co-

Captain at Ball State
Offensive linemen Crai

Kantner and Ed Konopase
alon with defensive end
Avis Hine have been elected

co- of the 1986 Ball
State Universit football
team by members of the
Cardinal squad accordin to

BSU head coach Paul
Schudel.

Kantner, a two- letter-
man from Mentone, (Tippe
canoe Valley) was a unani-
mous choice b the Mid-
American Conference

coaches as the all-
center a year ago. The 6-3

260 pound senior also
received All-America
honorable mention from the
Associated Press in’ 198
after startin all 1 games for
the Cardinals. Kantner has
been moved to guard for the
1986 campaig after starting
nine games and playing in 1
at that positio two years
ago.

Konopase a three-
monogram winner from

Griffith, Ind., also served as

a captai of last fall’s Ball
State team. The 6-5 280-

pound senior tackle was

chosen to the Academic All-
Mid-American Conf

first team last fall. He ‘ha
started every Cardinal con-

test the past two years and

playe in every BSU game
the past three campaigns
bu will miss the start of the
1986 season due to a stress

fracture in his right foot.

Hines, a two-year letter-

Mentone
Rent A Spac

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20.Per Month
10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month
Use your own padloc on it!

Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-753
St Rd. 19 Menton

man from Louisville, Ky.
(Male), started all 1 games
for Ball State last season.

The S-11 185- senior
ranked fourth on the team in
tackles with 89. second in
tackles for loss with 1 and
first. in both quarterback
sacks with seven and
fumbles recovered with two
in 1985. He was nominated
for MAC Playe of the Week
after Ball State’s games with
Toledo and Eastern Michi-
gan.

TVHS
Outruns
Triton

Tippecan Valle and
Triton opened their cross

country seasons Thursda
with the Viking winnin b
a 20-35 count.

Valle got the to three
place in the meet, with Gar
LaMar winnin in 16:48.
Jack Sisk was second, fol-
lowed b Scott Wadkins
before Triton could plac
with Joe Haywood

At Bourbon
TVH 20, Triton 35

Gar LaMar (TV), 16:4
Jack Sisk (TV), 17:58 Scott
Wadkins (TV), 18:03 Joe #
Haywoo (T); Scott Peters
(TV); Ross Hartzell (T); Bart
Smith (T); Gre Cox (T); Eric

Merle (TV); Andy Jennin
(T).

SR:

SEPTEMBER

the friendiyon Of the month
r

j rey 399

Miller’s
Hardwar

Menton
Phon

353-730

Hours:

Monday-
7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.:

Saturd
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m

Close Sund
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School Calendar
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3: Underciass pictures
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4: TVHS Volleyball at Warsaw.
6:00: 9th grade Football at Northfield, 6:30, TVHS Boy& Ten-
nis at LaVille, 4:30; TVHS Girl&# Golf at Goshen, 4:00
Freshman ring orders.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5: TVHS Varsity Football at home
against Manchester, 7:30 p.m.; Key Club Danc after game
until 11:00 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8: TVH Girl&#39; Golf at Manchester
4:30 p.m. TVHS Jr. Varsity Football at home against
Rochester, 6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 TVHS Volleyball at North Miami,
6:30 p.m.; TVHS Boy& Tennis at home against Triton, 4:30
p.m.; TVH Cross Country at Manchester, 4:30 p.m.; TVHS
Girl’s Swimmin at home against Warsaw, 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10: Activity Period - AM.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBE 11: TVH Volleyball at Triton, 6:00
p.m.; TVHS Freshman Football at home against Rochester,
6:30 p.m.; Girl&# Golf - Maconaquah, 4:45 p.m.; Mentone Jr.
High Football at Triton, 4:30 p.m.

Freshman
class

organize

Pictures
to be

taken
The Class of 1990 held All

their organization meetin
on Wednesda Augus 27.

Mrs. Kath Egglesto and

Mr. Dougla Makula, class

sponsors reviewed the extra

curricular activities available

to students and encourage

freshme soph
mores, and junior will have
their picture taken on

Septembe 3 at Tippecano
Valle Hig School. Infor-

mation packet have been
mailed to all students’

parents. Those wishin to

freshmen to become order picture must pre-pay
involved. whe the students’ pictur is

.

taken.
Mr. Tim

_

Breshnahan
A pictur re-take da for

gave a presentation to the
those students who are

freshmen regardin the

purcha of their class rings
He will return Septembe 4th

to take orders durin lunch

periods

Dr. Hill encourage
students to become involved

my

in student government. Ap
proximatel twenty students

indicated an interest in

running for class office.

Elections will be the week of

Sep 1.

absent will be scheduled

later in the fall.

I.C.E. Progra
get face lift

If there ts truth in the

saving that ‘‘What vou see is

what vou get.’ then the

LC.E. students at Tippe
canoe Valley Hig School are

takin a fresh look at the

co-op program that is now

underwa
What the see is the

enthusiasm of the program&
new coordinator, Miss Ka

Goshert, who shows determi-

nation for givin the program
a new face lift. What the

students get is a chance to

learn new skills from em-

ployer who are willing to

instruct and educate them in

an apprenticeship- pro-
gram. The opportunitie are

uniqu and individualized
toward each I.C.E. student&#3

career goa objectiv The

forty senior students wh will

be gettin first-hand know-

ledg and on-the- trainin
in a variet of business and

farm setting are:

Donnie Adams, Jud
Anderson Jon Anthony, Rob

Baker,
Melissa Bowers, Pa
Brallier, Steve

|

Browe
Michelle Carter, Karen

Clemons, Nelson Cox, Carl

Duncan, Kris Fear, Teresa

Feldman, Michelle Gillman,
Dane Harmon, Sherr Hat-

field, Jana Hawkins,
Michelle Heyvaert, Rand
Hurd, William Hyden
Melissa Leckrone, Shanen

Mannies, Brian Marshall,
Michelle Marshall, David
Messer, Crai Miller, Kyle
Miller, Roge Montague
Diane Peterson, Sand Pratt,
Loren Pruitt, Eric Roser,
Todd Shepher Mark Sim
son, Tro Smith, Brenda

Teel, Ha Trinh, Elizabeth

Walters, Valerie Walton,
Tim Weist, and Jim Yochum.

Frank Bangha

In an evening program
held Aug 26, at the hig
school, students and parents
alike. responded positivel
with a cooperativ spirit for
which they, the school, and
the businesses will work

hand-in-hand to generate
genuine learnin experi

ences. Miss Goshert outlined
new directions that the

program will take, applaude
the efforts of the business

community for their willing
participatio in the program,
and expressed hope that
other businesses would take

initiative to get involved in
the future. Anyon desirin
more information about this

growing and innovative pro-
gram, call 353-7031.

Magazin
Sales

Underway
August 27th marked the

beginnin of the Annual

Tippecano Valley Hig
School Junior Class maga-
zine sale. Juniors will be

canvassin the communit
until Septemb 10 sellin
magazin subscription
records, and tapes. The

magazin sale is the majo
fundraisin event for the

junior class. Profits from the

sale will be used to defra
expenses of the 1987 Prom

and the 1988 graduation.
The junior classes have

had excellent support from

patron in the past years.

Two fools meet when

one runs another& life

_a the other permits it.

Kinderg demonstrates finge pla

The afternoon kindergarten at Mentone is shown demonstrating their fingerplays. Mrs.
Nellans is pleased with the childrens progress in learning ho to find their chairs and getting

ready to learn. (NEW Photo}
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School Lunches

TVHS

Monday - Spanis hot dog
baked beans. celery & carrot

sticks, sliced peache fruit

Juice milk

Tuesday - Ham salad sand-

wich, french fries, buttered

peas, cottage cheese red-hot

applesauc fruit juice, milk.

Wedhes - Johnn Mar-

zetti, hot roll with butter and

honey lettuce salad, mixed

fruit, fruit juice milk.

Thursda - Pizza burger,
dill slices, seasoned green
beans, jello salad, sliced

pears, fruit juice milk.

Friday - Bar-b- sand-

wich, buttered corn, choco-

late brownie, pineappl tid-

bits, fruit juice milk.

Salad bowl is available

dail in plac of main entree.

Ala Carte lunch is also

available. Menu subjec to

chang
AKRON

Monda - Tator tot cas-

serole, buttered corn, apple
Sauce, carrot sticks, peanut
butter and jell sandwich,
milk.

Tuesda - Slopp joe with

bun, french fries, pears,
cake, milk.

Wednesday - Ham salad or
peanut butter sandwich
green beans, cherr crunch,
celer with peanut butter,
milk.

Thursda Goulash,
lettuce salad, cheese sticks,
mixed fruit, peanut butter

and jelly sandwich, milk.

Friday - Ham and cheese

sandwich, baked beans,

peache cookie, milk.

Men subject to change
MENTONE

Monda Corn dogs
macaroni and cheese, har-

vard beets, applesauc milk.

Tuesda - Tuna boats with

chees potato chips mixed

vegetable blueberry fruit

squares, milk.

Wednesday - Taco jo with
cheese sandwich, buttered

corn, pears, chocolate cake,
milk.

Thursda - Country-
.Steaks mashed potatoes with

gtavy, green beans, jello
with topping bread and

butter, milk.

Frida - Chili with

crackers, peanut butter sand-

wich cherr crisp milk.

BURKET

Monda - Macaroni pizza
potat sticks, bread with

butter, pears, carrot chips
milk.

. Tuesda - Welsh rarebit
with toast points baked

beans bread with peanut
butter, waldorf salad, carrot

chip milk.

Wednesda Grilled

cheese and peanut butter,
mixed vegetables peanut
butter cookie, corn chips
milk.

Thursda - Goulash, slaw,
bread with butter, corn

bread, applesauc carrot

chip milk.

Frida - Cheeseburger
buttered red beans, bread

with butter, fruit pudding
carrot chips milk.

DJ’s Suntan Stud
Now offering a6 Month

Contract For Sun Tanning.
Call 353-7589

For further information

or stop in at DJ’s

and talk with Jeannine

301 S. Franklin, Mentone

oR
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Post

Fruit Pebbles or

Cocoa Pebble § 70

Gold Medal

Regular
Flour

5 Lb. bag
$ 08

Freshlike

Cut

Green Beans 46°
el Monte

0. #40

soz. 96

Catsup

Del Monte

Spinach

Pepsi,
Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi Free,
Diet Pepsi Free,
Dr. Pepper,
Slice or

Mt. Dew

12 pk. cans $99
$5924 pk. cans

Frank
&

9Jerry’s
St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. Sept. 3rd

thru Sept. 6th

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to
7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

Gebhardt

Hot Dog

Success
Long Grain

Rice

$417}
4 boil in bags

14 Oz.

Nestles Del Monte
Semi-Sweet

|

14 \ Yellow Cling
Chocolate Chips|[\\ \~#2 Peaches

.- Sliced or

$ 9 8 halves
12 Oz. 29 Oz.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Lasagna or Beefaroni
15 Oz.

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
Creamy or Crunchy $95

28 Oz.

Del Monte
Golden

Cream Corn or Whole Kernel 43°17 Oz.

RAs
Fresh Green

Carrots a»Peppers

White Seedless

Grapes
Medium Yellow

Onions

Durkee Instant Thank You
Minced Apple

Pie Filling

Vegetable Spray

Coating
Regular

or patt $ 53

45°

i rei mi

2 ree ETON Ce OY er A eR am
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Eckrich ea Eckrich ta Eckrich ta Eckrich
ee SlenderSmorgas Pre-Packed

Fresh Sliced
Pac Bologna Sliced Meats

Lb. Pkg. Bologna Beef, Turkey,

$
Ham or Chicken

ac
299

Regular or Thick

$46 nf |: so 7 43
U.S.D.A. Choice

—

Fresh

Boneless
,

Lean Ground Me
|

Lean Mixed

Lb. Pkg

| Beef Nigr |

Pork Chops

|

a?
|

i».
89

U.S.DA. Choice Fresh Lean
Sirloin

Loin End

Cube Stea
|

Tip Steak Pork Roast

Lb.
$ 19 u 99

Lb.
$ 15

8 |
mn c

=
Kraft

—_

f —s—|
Sa

|: Parka Margar BI Kraft
ain

a D \ Lb Quartere
¢ i Macaroni &amp;Cheese Kraft

Psi onan
49 &lt;a feivceta Crres $33

Scot Lad 2 Lb. Bag Burge
Popcorn i” Sweet Cream s ] 83

i. White or Yellow :
Butter Lp. Quartered

= Northern

Table Napkins

& Favor

f Furniture Polish Borden Farmstead

1 EL wo, $1798 206 Mili 3159
woe eal Ta PSF

;
. al,

Dynamo 2 Liquid 2000 Flushes

Laundry Detergent Toilet Bowl

64
O Cleaner

Lime A-Way

Bowl Cleaner
Lysol Spra
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Obituaries

H. DEAN GOSHERT
H. Dean Goshert, 7!, of

1750 Golf Height Rd., War-

saw, died unexpectedly at

2:58 p.m. Monday, August
2S 1986 in the emergency

room of Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospita after

sufferin a heart attack in his
home.

The son of LeRo and

Bernice (Valentine) Goshert
he was born on March 21
191 in Warsaw and. had

been a lifetime resident of
the Warsaw area. On Oct.
30 1938 he was united in

marriag to Pauline Hoover,
wh survives.

A member of the Burket

United Methodist Church
and the Warsaw Elks, he had
been a senior partner from
1946-79 in the Burket
Elevator. From 1978-8 he

continued on at the elevator
in an advisor capacit

In addition to his wife,
Pauline Goshert other sur-

vivors include one daughte
Mrs. Richard (Marna
Riedel Burket; one son,
Richard Goshert, Claypoo
six grandchildren one sister,
Mrs. Porter (Jennie
Williamson, Tucson, Ariz.
and two brothers, Robert
Goshert Mentone and Max

Goshert Indianapoli
Services were at 10:30

a.m. Thursda in the Burket
United Methodist Church
with the Rev. Donald Poyse
and Rev. J. Thomas Frost

co- Burial was in
the Oakwood cemetery.

Titus Funeral Home, War-
saw was in charg of the

arrangements.

LUCILLE MYERS
Word has been received of

the death of Mrs. Lucille
(Gibler) Myers, 80 on Wed-
nesda Augus 13 1986 of
Hobe Sound Fla., formerl
of South Bend.

Mrs. Myer was born in

Bippu Ind. on Aug 4, 1906
and had formerl lived in the
Warsaw and Mentone areas.

Her marriag was to Carl S,

Myers who survives,
In addition to her husband

Carl S. Myers, other sur-

vivors include two daughter
Patricia Scott, of Cocoa
Beach, Fla. and Sallie
Simpe of South Bend: six

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren.
The Neptun

—

Societ
handled arrangements.

——___

Septemb 7-1
W a week that could

Chang you tife.

American Heart
Association
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Circuit
Court

Civil

In a case venued from
Starke County a complain
for damage was filed b
Mar and James Johnson

against’ Mark and Arthur
Shell

In a case venued from
Marshall County Loretta S.

Brya filed a complain for

damage agains Leo E.

Brownin and the Nortolk

and Western Railwa Co.

The Town of Kewanna filed
a complaint to enforce sewer

ordinance agains Calvin G.
Miller and Loretta H Miller.
A petitio for dissolution of

marriag was filed b Diana
S Smith and Roge L. Smith
and a temporary restrainin
order was granted agains
Roge L. Smith,

National Bank and Trust
Co., South Bend was

granted $5,388.44 plu
$750.00 attorney fees and
$1,193.06 plu costs from
Patricia A. Thompso also
know as Patricia A. Miley,
also known as Patricia A.
Cross in a complain on

Promisso note.

In complaint on account:

Michiana Radiologis Inc.,
was granted $124.43 plu
costs from Michael L.

and TwylHartman

Hartman.

people.

ing!

alway “so apalling!”

you have gon to.
“I love you, Edna.&

of others.”

A Tribute To A Lovel Lad And Dear Friend
- Edna Pachta.

You gave &quo much of yourself to “so” many

Your smile was like a rose in full bloom.
When you spok it was like a choir of angels sing

The deed of kindness
people, “here and there” w.

The Prayer that you were always “so” willing and
read to offer for peoples needs and their pain were

you were always doin for
ere andiess!

The kisses and the hugs that you gave to “yourFred” were a picture to behold, truly a love from God!
Yes, Edna my dear and

us with memories that we&
desire to be the sweet Godl

And someday be with yo in the beautiful Heaven

treasure forever. And the
l lad that you were.

“itis good to rub and polish your mind against the minds

y want to be elected

of Fulton Circuit Court!

ENYART

* Personnel Management Experience
* Business Management Experience
* Record Keepin Experience
* Bookkeepin Experience 22

Paid tor b Helen Enyant

WASH AND GO HAIRSTYLES
Foory

Ames
morning millions of

ins head for the shower
for smal could be a fast

three-minute shampo and

quick Hairstyling routine, In-
stead, they find themselves

surrounded hy a sea of prod-
ucts—+vervthing from condi-

tioning treatments to hair-

Spray, mousse, gel and blow

dryers-— requiring lots of
extra time and effort

Susan Bevan, Consumer
Researcher for Procter &
Gamble&# Pert Shampo says
th less you hav to d to your
hai the better. With the right
shampo and the right “wash
and go” cut for your hair type,
you can reduce the need for
styling appliance like blow
dryer as well as mousse, gel
hairspra and other styling
aids that can weigh hair
down leaving a sticky film on

the surface. These often
damagin step aren& re-

quire a often with easy-care
cuts. And Pert Shampo de-
signe especiall for active
peopl has a touch-of-condi-
tioning formula so you can

just wash and go. “Pert leaves
hair manageable,” explains
Ms. Bevan, “and is great for
haircuts that don’t need a lot
of hel from styling tools.”

The haircut you get is a

major factor in determinin
how much time you need to

spen styling each day “To
find the best easy-care cut for
your hair type and texture,
work closel with your hair-
stylist,” says to New York
City hairstylist Don Wagner

co-owner of Donsuki Salon. If
you like the wash and go
style described here which
are based on some of today&
most attractive, easy-to-

Precious frien - yo left

Your Friend,

Michel De Montaigne

CLER

HELEN

looks show these drawing to

your hairdresser and discuss
whic is best for you.

For most women, wash and
go hairstyle usually mean
some form of light layering

be it around th face to high-
ligh its best features or, this
year especially, at the nape of
the neck. “The direction for
hair now is forward toward
the face which makes hand
styling hair into plac very
simple ta do,” says Mr.
Wagne Wome of all ages
can wear a gentl layered, for-

ward-moving style b havin
their stylist adjust the type
and number of hair layer to
best suit their individual
looks.

Short Hair (below right) For
‘ose who want the ultimate

wash and go stylin routine,
an ideal combination is a

short haircut washed with
Pert’s one-step, light condi-
tioning formula. The look now
for short hair is clean lines
and soft undercut layers to lift
hair at the crown for height
and in back at the nape for
balance. Current short styles
are compatible with thick or
thin hair types, Speci note:
Women with heavier faces
can create a illusion of thin-
ness b keepin hair short or

above the shoulders iniength
Mediu Hair right An

exciting new look for
medium length hair is the
classic blunt cut which 1s per-

fect for wash and go styling
now that the ends are cut dif-

ferently—the top lavers are

slightly shorter than the un-

derneath layers. The hai still
looks blunt, but because the
ends are actually layered, it

seems much fuller, This style
1s suited to all hair types

Lon Hair (left) Lon hair,
now considered most man-

ageable whe it’s about
shoulder length can offer
wash and go ease whe it is
cut straight across the back
(rather than in the old U-

shape Light, easy layerin
at the crown and perhap a

few wispy bang will hel
highlig the face and lift lon
hair into shape

Hand styling steps for
wash and go volume:

® Shampo hair dail
with Pert to get rid of surface
dirt and oils, leavin hair in
just the right gently con-

ditioned state for wash and £0
styling

® Rinse hair thoroughl
in warm and then ic cold
water to hel close scal pores
and seal hair cuticle for

maximum shine and silki-
ness.

® Turn your head upsid
down and towel dr gently
until hair is only slightl

damp Then use a wide-
toothed comb to smooth away
tangles Avoid heav brush-
ing especiall on wet hair.

® Aerate your hai by fluff-
ing it with your fingers run-

ning them up and forward
throug the style, gentl
shakin air around each
strand as you go.

Alway lift hair from
underneath and work out and
away from the scalp gently
pulling hair near the roots,

® Continuou use hands
to plac and lift hair: until
completel dry. Squee or
“scrunch” small sections of
hair to hel get rid of excess
moisture and add wave or

shap accordin to the look
you want.

© Tore-set your styl dur-
ing the day simply wet your
hands and run them throug
the hair again, lifting and
gentl pulling hair up and
into plac for volume.

If you want truly easy-to-
manage, shiny, bounc hair
with excellent volume try
getting into the wash and go
habit with Pert,

Read the Classifie

‘Specialist I Pre-
Offeri Superi Method O Fundi

Fo Funera Pre-

* Trust between purchaser,
* Guarantees the quality m

selected.

The irrevocable Trust
financial institution, and a funeral home.

erchandise an the typ of funeral service

* Mone is place in a irrevocable trust at a financial institution and
is usually invested in lon term certificates of deposit.
* Interest on CD’s is used to offset inflation during the lifetime of the
purchaser. Any unused portion will be returned to the next of kin or
estate.

* Finances placed in an irrevocable trust cannot be used for anyother purpose other than funeral expenses. (thus irrevocable
* The funeral home named in the trust agreement may be replaced bthe funeral home of one’s choice if the purchaser so desires at a later
date.

* The FOSTER & GOOD FUNERAL HOM will accept any previously
arranged trust agreement

Foster and Good
Funeral Home

Jon Good

Funeral Director

808

E. Rochester St.

Akron

Phone

893-4235 Dale Sheetz

Funeral Director

&gt;
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silki-

upsid
gently
lightly

wide-

away
brush-
hair.

y fluff-

&gt;Ex use the Mess, Pleas

This bulletin board appears in the halls of Akron Elementar School. It helps to remind
students to commute safely while on the school grounds during the construction period.

Casu Favorit

A all-season favorite —the
versatile jacke with easy-
seamin to top dresses
skirts or panta. Mak it in

linen, gabardin or soft
wool.

No. 8144 with Photo-
Guide is in Sizes Small,
Medium or Large Medium

(12-14) 2 yard 45-inch.

T ORDE send $2.5 fer each

pattern, pius 50 ter pestag and

bandling.

SUE BURNETT

11 A

ef

Americ
New York, LY. 10036

Print Name, Address with ZIP
CODE Style Number and Size.

special Grace Cole Collec-
tion for larger sizes; plus

2 BONUS Coupons!
Price...

.
$200

Read the

Classifieds

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday August 26

ADMISSION:  Geraldene
Jackson, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Christina
Beeney and daughter, Rt. 1,

Mentone; Bonnie Carpente
and son, Rochester; Chris-

tine Eaton, Rochester.

Wednesday, August 27

ADMISSIONS: Larr
Ehlinger, Rt. 5, Rochester;

and Edna Goodman, Roches-

ter.

Thursday, August 28

ADMISSIONS: Pauline

Cox, Rt. 3 Rochester; Ernest

Knight Sr., Rt. 2 Rochester,
and Jarrett Sutton, Roches-
ter,

DISMISSALS: Geraldene

Jackson, Akron, and John

Ramse Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Zimmerman, Rt. 4
Rochester, a son.

Friday, August 29

ADMISSIONS: Margare
Hendrickson, Rt. 2 Kewan-

na.

DISMISSALS: Jarrett

Sutton, Rochester, and

Glenda Townsend, Akron.

Saturda August 30

ADMISSIONS: Richelle

Reffitt, Rt. 7 Rochester;
Terri Shortz Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Zella

Cook, Canterbur Manor

Nursin Home; and Bettie

Wilson, Rt. 1 Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

James Straeter, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, a boy on Friday; Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Wallis, Rt.

1 Mentone, a girl, also on

Friday.

Most of the goo
thing that come to

individuals in life have to

to be pai for in some

manner.

{NEW Photo)

Hospital
Notes

WARSAW

Monday August 25

ADMISSIONS: Jerr
Banghar Claypool Hubert

Keirn, Mentone; Sue Ellen

Slone Burket; Ang Whet-

stone, Claypool Timoth
Doty, Etna Green.

DISMISSALS: Jill

Coplen Rochester; Kent R.

Gates, Claypool James

Edward Ginn, Rochester;
Charles Bucher, Mentone;

Joyc A. Miller, Claypool
DISMISSALS:

—

Timothy
Doty, Etna Green; Robert

Goshert, Mentone.

Wednesda Augus 27

ADMISSIONS:

_

Richard

Brower, Rochester; Kenneth

Horn, Mentone; Lucille F.

Turner, Warsaw.

DISMISSALS: Malana

Daughert Claypool Greg
ory Kreis, Claypool Mrs.

Jerr Whetstone and

daughter Claypool
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

James Cress, Claypool a

son.

Thursday, August 28

ADMISSIONS:

=

Thelma

Eaton, Mentone; Brenda L.

Miller, Claypool

309 West
Rochester St.,

Akron, IN

219-893-4313

Now Taking Orders For

1987 Chevrolets
Year-End Saving

3K 2.9%
Large’Selecti Available

GAGNON

Over 7 volunteers are

working for the tund raising

campaign for the new Fulton

County Museum

Many of them gathered for

the unveiling Aug 20. of the

campaign “thermometer”&#39

which ty shape like a lo
cabin. It was made and

donated by Rochester

Homes. Deanna Gottschalk

designe the lo cabin and

drew it on the plywood
Kellie Kreighbau and

Melinda Clinge painte it.

Bill Willard made a frame to

mak the lo cabin stand up.

usin lumber donated b
Fansler Lumber. The lo
cabin thermometer is on the

courthouse lawn. Each lo
represents $10,000 pledged

and as the campaig
proceeds log will be

painte brown.

The unveilin ceremony
was conducted b Martha

Barnhart, honorar  chair-

main, and Ed

_

Bellows,

genera chairman, and

Federation

Club report
The Fulton Count

General Federation of

Women&#3 Clubs met Aug.
31 at the Fulton. Count
Library. There were 16

members present. Pres.

Georgi Nylan presiding
Plans were made for 1986-87.

Report were give b the

department chairmen. Bud-

get discussed and approved.
The 13th District Convention

will be Thursday, Oct. 9 at

the Holida Inn in LaPorte,
LaPorte Count clubs will be

host. The Fulton Count
Convention will be Tuesday
March 31 1987 Pleasant

Valle Club the host club.

Notice
Peopl in the Men-

tone area who want to

have news items pub
lished in the NEWS
may leave their items
at Miller&# Hardware
in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O. Box
427 in Mentone.

Pick up will be

Friday afternoon.

Interest on

1986 Models

Septemb 3, 1986 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS D

FCHS Museum off to goo start
Shirley Willard. FCHS

president The Rochester

Hig School band plaved
“America.”

Nearly 100 balloons were

turned loose. five of which

had a sli of paper inside. It

this paper is brought io the

Cie Center Museum, 7th

and Pontiac. the bearer wins

a free copy of the Quarterly
histor booklet of his choice.

Free Brochure Answers

Question on New Museum

A free brochure describin
the new Fulton Count
Museum and a Question and

Answer brochure are avail-

able at the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Pontiac,
Rochester. To obtain a free

copy. come to the museum,

which is open Monday-
da from 9 to 5 or call

223-4436.

The & A brochure

addresses such question as:

Wh build a museum? Wh
build a new museum outside

Rochester on the by-
What about fire protection
The brochure was prepare

b the FCHS board of

directors and show that the
have put a lot of though and

analysi and research into

the new museum project
For example to answer the

question about securit at

the new museum: The new

site will be just as safe from

robber as the old one,

perhap even more safe.

Businesses and museums all

over the country have been

burglarized more than once.

The new museum will be

equippe with a modern

state-of-the-art securit
alarm which will immediatel
rin in the county jail. State

polic patro the highway and

are almost constantly seen in

this area. The neighbor
have been contacted and will

kee a look-out for the new

museum. And all displa
cases will be locked.

Wha about fire protection
The new museum will be in

Richland Township, which
shares tax support of the

Rochester Fire Department

mere
&am

Germ:

Check with us for Competiti
Prices on Tank Setti and Ga

for Hom Heati and Agricultur
In stock ————=

Warm Mornin Heaters

Accordin to the fire chief.

preventing a fire 1 the most

important part: Once a fire is

going. a building can burn

down right across the street

trom the fire dpeartment. As

soon as FCHS can afford to. a

Halon fire suppression
sestem wall be installed This

Iya clear gas that replace
oxygen an puts out

a

fire,
without the damag a water

sprinkler can do to the
contents of a museum.

Wh do we need a

museum? To preserve our

heritage Without the past to

learn from, mankind would
have to start over with no

knowledg every time a bab
was born. A person without a

past, without roots, is more

likely to be unhapp poorl
adjuste to societ a

criminal or psychopat Man
does not live by bread alone,
but needs cultural stimulus
too,

The pleasur a museum can

giv a communit is as

importan as the education.
Also an active museum can

be a tourist attraction, bring
in money into the

community.

FCH Ptans Work for Trail

of Courag
Volunteers are needed to

work at the Trail of Courag
woods Sep 6 and 13 begin
nin at 9 a.m. Brin tools to

build booths, cut weeds and

wood, rake, etc. Brin a

picnic lunch.

All persons interested in

helping with the building of a

new museum are urge to

come to the Civic Center

Museum and select five

pledg cards of peop to tell

about the new museum

plans
A video of John

Chamberlain and his world-

famous sculpturin studio in

Sarasota, Florida, was shown

at the meetin Aug 25.

Refreshments were served

to 25 peopl present b
Thelma Fites,

=

Maxine

Bardsley Andrew and Mary
Alice Kuhn.

Also we hav

For Ren or Sale

Water Softeners

MasterCard, Visa

LT

easy FLAASE

OF AKRON
100 N Between ind 14 & 19 Phone 603-4721

Hours:

8-12; 1-6 Mon. thru Fri;
Sat. 8.12.
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Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204
aca

Measure Your Lifetime in

Blessing
Measure your lifetime in

blessing Not in the years

you have known.
. .

Count up the number of

peopl you&# touched, Add

up the love you have shown.
.

Measure your day in the

gladnes That you and your
loved ones have shared.

. .

Tally the smiles on the

faces of friends, Total the

times you have cared.
. .

Yes, measure your lifetime

in blessings And you&
alway remain in your prime
For youth i a feelin you

kee in your heart, Whether

seven or seventy-nine,
The Akron Keen-

celebrated Mar Krouse’s

birthda Augus 28. Evely
Krei playe the piano all

sang Happ Birthda to

Mary Geraldine Hill baked
the cake for the occasion.

Our next carry- dinner will

be Wednesda Sep 17 at

11:30 a.m. We all wish

Evely Harsh, and Trella
Borton a speed recovery,
miss you at the site. Once

agai I would like to thank all

my volunteers for a job well

done. For it is throug your
efforts this program is

workin in your home town.

Also te sh Akron Lions Club
for usin the building. If you
are 60 years old or older,
come joi us at the Akron

Lions Club building 108 N.

Mapl Street, for a well-

balanced meal and fellow.

ship For your meal reser-

vation, call 893-7204 the da
before you pla to join us.

The menu for the week of

Septemb throug is:

Monda
&

Smoked

Sausage, green beans, baked

potato, pears, whole wheat

bread, milk, coffee.

Tuesda - Chef&# Specia
Wednesd Meatloaf

with gravy, Au grati
potatoes, creamed bean
salad, white bre peanut
butter cookies, orange, milk,
coffee.

Thursda - Baked ham,
cooked cabbag
‘n cheese rye
apricots milk, coffee.

Frida - Fried chicken,
broccoli applesauc dinner
roll, tapioc milk, coffee.

macaroni

bread,

Trail of Courag
Septemb 20 - 21
Imagin that the year is

183 and you have just
arrived at the tin frontier

villag of Chippewa Indi-

ana, on the banks of the

Tippecano River. William
Polke, founder of the town

and surveyor of the Michiga
Road has invited all the
Indians, fur traders, and
settlers to a rendezvous or

tradin fair. The villag in
the woods will echo with

singin pionee and Indian

dancin and the aroma of
foods cookin over wood
fires.

That&# what the visitors
will experienc when

attendin the eleventh
annual Trail of Courag Ren-
dezvous, Sept 20-21 on the

corner of New U.S. 3 and
the Tippecano River, four
miles north of Rochester,
Indiana. The town of Chippe
way no long exists on the

maps, but it comes alive in
the hearts and minds of over

700 participant who gathe
to re-create life as it was in

the 1830& in frontier
Indiana.

What&# ne at the Trail of

Courag this year Voya
geur& Choir, Tippecano
Ancient Fife and =Drum

Corp Tecumseh Lodg
drum and singer Jim Han-

son of the Nebraska Fur

Trade Museum; a hillside

amphitheate for historic
talks and demonstrations and

mote old-time foods.

Also different this year will

be the shootin range. The

muzzle- contest will

be held on the Conser-
vation Club& shootin range
next to the rettdezvous site.

There will be four historic
fashion shows each 20 min.

long military uniform,
Indian, colonial, and frontier
fashion shows. Instead of

prizes each fashion show

participan will be honored
with a medallion bu only the
best four will be asked to

take part in each category.
The Rochester Sentinel will

sponsor the most authentic
camp prize this year.

Lon time favorites such

as Rochester Heymakers
Phyllis Whitmore - the story-
teller, the many buckskin-
ners who set up the tepe
village the traders and

craftsmen, and of course, the

purveyors of those delicious
foods cooked over wood fires,
will all be there.

For more iaformation, and

admission prices contact the
Fulton Count Historical

Societ 7th and Pontiac,
Rochester, Ind. 46975, phon
219-223-4436 weekdays from
9-5.

Sto winter bedding in
the large plastic or paper
bag from the dry cleaner.

Consolidation Reviewed Schieler
Asa bi issue in educatior

reform this year,

—

school

district consolidation

_

flop
ped The determined pus of

some reform-minded gover-
nors and other state officials

to legislat what the con-

sidered inefficient small
school districts out of exis-

tence backfired for many of

them. Consolidation quickly
became “‘politically unpala
table,& says Josep Newlin,
executive director of the
Rural Education Assn., al-

thoug is cautious about

declarin the issue dead.

In Illinois, a new legis
lative mandate to requir
consolidation plan was

watered down hastil in this

year’s session when the

requiremen heated up the

gubernatoria campaig
What&# more, the issue

spurred small school district
officials to gear up for future
assaults. A rural education

association for the state is

bein organized and the

state&# school boards’ associ-
ation for the state is bein
ation’ is plannin a series of

rural school conferences. The
North Carolina Schoo! Board
Assn. replie to a state

departmen study which

recommended eliminatin 40
districts with its own

weapon: a report, ‘‘Heavy
Meddle,& which refuted the

department& statistics and
countered with its own.

Opponent of Nebraska&#
reform legislatio that calls
for unified elementar and

secondar districts easil
garnered enoug signature
to put the issue on the ballot
in November.

When Arkansas’ new reform

standards were adopte
three years ago, observers

predicted at least 40 districts
would not be able to compl
and would be forced to

consolidate. But a funn
thin happen alon the

way, says Altus Supt Co
Hammons, presiden of the

Arkansas Small Schools
Assn. While small school
districts increased taxes -- b
100% in one case--to finance
the new requirements, many
larger districts have been
unable to pass highe
millage In other states,

includin South Dakota and

lowa, politician have

resorted to offerin incen-
tives rather than forcin
consolidation.

Politics aside, research has
failed to show that consoli-
dation improve student per-
formanc says Pau! Natchi-

gal head of the Rural
Education Projec at the Mid-
continent Region Educa-
tion Laborator Colorad
state officials have reported
that rural students scored as

well if not better than, metro-

polita students on a

Standardized achievement
test. Meanwhile, Herbert
Walberg of the U of Illinois/

Chicag in studyin test

scores in the more than 500
New Jerse school districts
found that students in
districts of fewer than 2,600
students did better than

those in large districts. The

reasons, h says, are ‘‘super-
intendent and central staff

awareness of citizen and

parent preferences the

absence of bureaucratic

layer and

complexity, teacher involve-
ment in decision makin and

close home-school _rela
tions.&q That&# a hard gang to

break up.

4-H Sale Barbeq set
Next week the Annual 4-H

Sale Barbecu will be held on

Tuesda Septemb 9 at
5:30 p.m., in the Women’s
Buildin at the Kosciusko

Count Fairground The
barbecue is hosted b the
4-H livestock members and
their parents who sold live-
stock at the Count Fair.
This annual event is held for
the livestock buyers and is
one way that the 4-Hers can

say thanks for the support of
area businesses durin the
livestock sale at the Count
Fair.

4-Hers who sold livestock
durin the sale will receive
free ticket. Additional tickets
are available at the door for
$3.50 for adults and $1.75 for
children under 12

4-H club members who
exhibited at the Indian State
Fair and have not yet picke
up their exhibits from the
Count Extension Office are

urged to do so.

All 4-H Beef members are

teminded that the North
Central 4-H Roya will be
held on Saturda Septemb
2 at the Cass Count 4-H
Park in Loganspo Mem-
bers plannin to participat

must have their entries to the
Cass Count Extension
Office no later than Friday,
Septemb 12 All animals
shown must be certified 4-H
Beef Steers or Heifers and
cared for as part of the

member&# 4-H Bee project.
4-H Calendar

Septem 3 - 4-H Leaders

meeting 7:00 p.m., Justice

Building Sept 8- 4-H Lamb
Club Awards Night, 7:00

p.m., Justice Building 9th -

4-H Sale Barbecue, 5:30

p.m., Women’s Building
12th - Entries due for North
Central 4-H Royal 15th - 4-H
Junior Leader meeting 7:30

p.m., Justice Building

DAR
COU HAV

ADVERTISE

I THI SPAC

administrativ

Will Schieler has joined
Lake City Bank as a Vice
President in the Commercial
Loan Departmen R.

Dougla Grant, President
stated that Mr. Schieler’s
duties would include those of

Agriculture Lendin Specia
ist for the bank. Schieler has
over 20 years experienc in

all phase of ag lendin in
Kosciusko Count and
Northern Indiana. He grew
up on a ho and poultry farm
near Remingto Indiana, A
graduat of International
Business College in Fort
Wayne Mr. Schiel has
continued his education by.
attendin Farm Financial

Managemen Farm Credit

System Leve I, II, III, and
IV, Strategi Ag Sellin for

Agricultur Lenders and
Real Estate Appraisa
Courses.

““Will’s strong backgroun
and experien in agricultur
lendin will make him a

valuable resource to Lake

joins bank

Will Schieler

Cit Bank. His knowle in
this specia area is well

tecognize in bankin
circles,’’ said Grant.

H resides with his wife,
the former Sue Beer, near

Milford. The are the

parents of three children:
Julie of Roanok Illinois,
Clark wh lives at home and

farms and Stac a Junior at

Wawasee Hig School,
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eeNIPSCO’S refund

proposal up for grab
ODE TO THE ERIE

Akro is a little town
Out here on the plains
And through our very midst it seems
There runs a stream of trains.

|

cos

rr

. “Accepting NIPSCO&# zation of the jurisdictional eee of town about a block mond, Moin, 411.00
_

Book pe OF Suppl, 20.61 Ademe

phase- electric ~—sr portion of approximatel $60 T air string of track.
Ag Off. Suppl, 164.90; Beck Opserver, Printing, 41.08; LBM, Maint.

. c : ges i S are late nine times a day Store, Same, 6.10: Postmaster, Equip, 125.00.proposal including a Baill million in Baill N} planning, It is a known fact. 7H tousNuclear One refund of $29 analysi and investigatio The agent is a man named Roe Rech. Tete. Co, Tella, 260.86.
million, is in the best expenses,’’ Schroer said. Wh sits upon a chair Sener Ona

‘

4

; .

62.50 Observe Same 40. Genera! Contracting, Mein, 1000.04interests of all NIPSCO ‘‘NIPSCO is not presentl Instead of finding out just why ae Henderson&#39 Backhoe Serv, Some,
electric customers, as collectin any

—_

revenues in N bee n aa M tome, SU Enya, de me
\

continued litigatio of the attributable to the Baill NI
Bu it is always late

ee Herdest on oe Bob&# Super ACCIOENT FUND
refund could result in a expense,’’ Schroer added,” Instea of getting mail on time Shep Se Ma Avto Pro, Sama,

“2? Co Sup 228.08

smaller or no refund at all,& and we have not for some We Wait, and Wait, And Wait. ho t Ramone c i Shooter& Spet, Supplies 208.17.
Edmund A. Schroer, time.&q The people& anger turns to wrath

7 ae ADULT PROBATION
‘

:
6.90 Quality Quick, Some, 33.90; 8 tres, Futon Co, Sec. See, 50.8 J.i NIPS chairman a chief “Only during the perio aveiare ck paper here yet’
Pe ‘tomea heyOhe  ncon

t

emaexecutive offic said. between Aug. 4, 1983 and Are you shrinking from your task? Same 27.96; Emergenc Radic Serv. coset to Const, Supple, 2.80 Rech,| The utilit presente its Aug. 9, aa ie ne B we jus smile and sa politely, Tain: sare: serv.
S 18.7

Tole. CSo 7031.

case in a refund hearin collected which included ‘O train is late again ACA, Same 100.00 Rech. Tele, Co. Trees. Fulton ce be e ae.before the Public Service Bailly NI expenses,’ he The Er runs ‘em late your know. Pr an Postmaster, Postege CUM BRIDGE

Commission of Indiana, said. ‘‘The facts demonstrate v oa ee ht just when
626; Rays Lowrunewor Rivep Some KalAlum” Breag 7190 866

a8

_ Tesponsi to a Jan. 3 1986 that since the time that the © d th b that we possibly can 41.96; St. John Business, Some, 64.90; Rev.
7

‘ oe
Conditions such as they are Steven A Jenkins, Seme, 28.82; Harris W Publishing, Co. Cl. Lew Books,ge in

!
order of the Indiana Suprem Commission appro the Fo better, faster service we say ‘YM Lease Copier 106.08. 96.00 Weet Publishin Cir, Ct. Leww :

Court. recovery of Baill NI Let& put back on a Winona Car.
tarsi: ee ee aoe,

ROMS T9 DoLewtor Equip, Ci
akin

“The company believes that ©*PENSes. revenues had not Gallup Poll Postmaster, Postege 47.40; Print JAH. CONSTRUCTI
!

the Suprem Court of
been adequat to pay for the tee vo & Blue rein Cor J Reiake & Son lee.. 26,000.0

ife, |
.

im
;

cs

ctilene Indiana decision. certified to cinec spy - (Re eto one) Monroe, M Ea SA 7 af TO

C

COU
ih

the Public Service CxCUCINE
|

J by Claude Billings Babey Hwd., Off. Suppl, 24.17; Baxter J.D. Richerdeon, Ml.D., 171.87 C. Gohn.
Commission on Jan. 6, 1986 °*XPENSE 6.56; po ote. Some, 306.54 W. Burden, 572.2 Olene K.tre does not mandate that

On Aug. 10 1984, new rates ERIE - ERIE - ERIE - ALLUS haceae, so poreia at Sec. Wan o tre oT:nois,
refunds be mad

in

thi
“ete implemente to reflect &q read your lines and pondered well Sama 00. Gull, Sa 160.40; Red The Book Sior Offic Supplies 7.20and

di 8 h eS settlement agreement Each sentence, word and phrase: . Some, $9.96 Roch. Tole. Co, Hardest Printing Co., Office Supplies
OF at proceeding,& Schroer said.

among NIPSCO,

_

several An truthfully I&# not inclined Tele., ae Futon ce Ext Rochester Postmaster, postage,

“Two justices clearl voted larg industrial customers,

reduced NIPSCQ’s electric

To give them much praise.
Now Akro IS a little town

But better late than never:

Fs a .

et to permi amortization of all
the Utility Consu Cou B not upon the plains.

-

Equip, 138.18. a Sith, Malpr in160
Bailly NI costs and another

274 the Citizens Action We&# hill lakes, groves and winding roads - Roch. Tele. Ota H Mointire, Supt, $28.00; 0. Sheetzac . Coalition. The agreement, And reliable ERIE trains.
PROS. ATTY. Asst. Supt, 726.29; E Weaver, Clerk

| Justi in a concurri which was not appeale Of course sometimes the trains run late R Brown, Uti. Rent, Furn. Rent, Off. 481.83 M, Sutton, Leborer, $80.00 €
opinion, would permit the u

Machine, 232.17 W. Tuley-Weich, Off, Peters, Same, 580.00; V Zellers, Same,
amortization of ‘planning,

t by som $10.4 millio
Or do as the Winona did ink ae one Sea Niemen eke

analysi and investigatio
T4&#39; so

310.
n Whe from u it did sever. TITLE WV. Same 660.00

M.

Clark, Same, 601.78 8.
expenses he said. “‘In the annually. You crabby folk who sit and wait B. Tinkey, Tole, Copies Util, Rent

OH. Mach. Rental, 162.65; Treas. Fultonim ,

.

“And wait, and wait and wait& Clerk Some, $00.08;: i opini on reheari _t “Even thoug we believe And let your anger turn to wrath Sos tet, te 108.70 Postmaster, ietee sa 634.40 A. Simnpeo
majority vote was explici (0 that a case could be made for When the mail is somewhat late. CIRCUIT COURT Horreld, Same, $80.00 Turnipscedpermi recovery.

“It should be noted that the

Baill NI projec was less

than one percent completed

no Bailly NI refund, a $29

million refund is included in

our settlement proposal,’”
the NIPSCO chairman said.

“Continued litigation of this

Should trace a sack of mail sometime
From start to destination
And learn the many why and fors
Before heaping condemnation.
Note too, the EFFICIENT ERIE men

3 Cumbertand, Per Diem Baititi, 6.00;
Petit Jury, Jury, 568.50 Book Store, Ott.

Suppl. 1.87 Observer Same, 38.00; An-
co inc., Cople Suppl., 221.55;
Gropp& Jury Mesle, 25.99; Helshman&#39;

Bokery, Same 2.63: IBM Com. Maint.

ee 251.32 Maggie&# Jury Meelis,a Obviously, any expenses of a
. 3

Wh handle it with care;
Murhing, Same, 324.00; A. Tripl

‘ projec which hardl gets off matter will not improve our An tho’ the trains are sometimes late
eck Cou SOU ‘ion: on oem Pay jeonenie,ve

, ; i

tore, O Suppl, a0; me, 564.80;the groun will be devoted custom present economic n eae ther
/

Tole. Co, Tole, 60.18 Postmaster, Book Store, Office Supplion, 14.44; Zoe
‘aril is aac difficulties or add any hop Ow my-advice to you is this --

Postage 110.00 J.J. Detworth Jr. Medical Service, Other 62.80,primarily a p 8.
for future improvement.”

&q Tis a fact and always remain, UMlkea 06.00. Rochester Telephone Telephone

243“ty

en ae ala i

=
=

see EK

analysi and investigation,”’

t
}

he said.

“Our position is that the

Suprem Court of Indiana

opinio requires the amorti-

Acceptanc b the

Commission of the NIPSCO

electric rate propos would

make the purpose of this

hearin moot, Schroer said.

t German (Highland School during 1900-01

Woods, Teacher, Bessie Dickerhotf. Second row: unknown, Wilbur Craig Be

For competent service and safety b far
Better stick to the ERIE trains.

These poems were submitted by Annabell (Tillett) Eitel,
Fifield, Wis. The were found in old issues of the NEWS
dating back to the early ‘30&#

Mrs. Eitel is a cousin of Kate Jennens, Akron.

Y Alvin

rtha

row: Joe Dickerhoft, Thersa Grogg, Tressie Eber, Roy Kamp Front row: Cleotus Smith, Fred

Dickerhoff, Eva Hotfman, Susie Dickerhoff.

ber, Mae
ber. Third

eee

Peopl who think

the are too smart to be

governe b the laws of
their land are over-esti-

matin their smartness.

Tie.
NOT

CLAIMS ALLOWED

BY THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ON 0/2/66

PAYROLL

Clerk&# Office, $3,137.85; Election

Board, 272.00; Auditor&#39;s Oltice,

2,307.52; Treasurer&#39 Otfice, 1,616.07
Recorder&#3 Office, 1,017 16 Sheriff&#3

Oftice, 7,075.28, Surveyor& Office,

1,774.18; County Agent, 1,824.89, Cor

oner, 104.16, County Assessor&#3 Office,

1,218.03; Rochester Twp. Ottice, 880.08;

Prosecuting Attomey Sec’y., $23.00; Tl

W (¥-0 Office, 636.50; Circutt Court,

1,819.27; County Court, 1,514.95 Court.

house, 744.45, Jail, 986.16; Civil

Oolense, 274.62, Service Otlicer.

364.18; Weights & Measurers, 347 00.

Drainage Board, 596.83; County Com.

missioners, 1,360.23: County Oftice

Building, 165.00; Probation Depart
ment, 1,077.75; Adult Probation Fees,

660.00, Pre-Tria! Diversion, 250.00.

CLERK

Book Store, Off. Suppl, 7.72 AE.

Boyce, Same, 58.00; AE. Boyce Print

Ing. 296.00; A.E. Boyce, Booka, 1334.15;
Book Store, Postage, 5.60 Commend,

Maint, 172.40.

ELECTION

8 Green, Voting Equip. 30.00.

AUDITOR

Barton&#3 Off Suppl, 124.84, Book

Store, Same, 0.06; Observer, Same,

COURTHOUSE
Auto Perts, Ges. Mower,

Blue Prod, Cleenin Suppl, 09.00;

Lowe Ol! Co.. Gasoline, 40.00, Roch.
Tele. Co., Tele. 4.58; Chrysler Credit
Corp. Lease of Cer, 148.18.

VET SERV. OFFICER
0. Emerick. Mileage 240 50.

WTS MEAS.

St. Clair, Off. Suppl 32.60; D St.
Clair, Postage, 22.00; 0 St. Clalr,
Mileage, 83.00.

OR BOARD.
Roch. Sentinel, Publ. Legals, 10.41. T

Waggoner, Att&# 339.00

co COMM

Waggoner, Att& 400.25. Trees.
Fulton Co., Health ins., 2275.56; Treas.
Fulton Co., Soc Sec 4428.98, Roch.

Tele. Co., Sery., 580 10 Akron- Mentone

News, Publ. Legals 26.28. Observer,
Same, 262.80, Roch Sentinel, Same,
287.83, Fulton Co EMS. Service,
7330.27, Central St Hospital, St Inat.,
14.86, Treas. Pulaski Co., Ch of Venue,
39.00; Metropolilan School Dist.
School Trans., 50.00: Command, Maint,
312.50, Foster Good, Burial Vet.
300.00; Hartson Metzger, Same,
100.00, A. Perry, Vet Marker, 30.00; In-

dependent Appraisals, Appraisal Pro-

perty, 1160.00.

CO. OFF. BLDG.

Public Serv. of ind., Same, 273.87; Cot
ling Trash Heuling Bide. & Struct,
24.00 Lake City Whotesele Co, Same,
18.99,

Logenspor Cutvert Sema
1,740.00, Bituminous Materiate,
Bituminous, 60,182.11; McMahan

O&#39;Co Conet., Same, 2,907.26;

‘Sign 1,581.81; Treas. of Fulten Coun

ty, Soc. Sec. 2,004.51; Trees. of Fulton
Count Group ime, 1,124.00; indiana
Dept of Revenue, Ges, Olt, Lub., 240.15

FultowMershall Farm Bur. Co-op,
Same, 1,108.77; Blackbum Tire Shop,
Thee Tubes, 073.29, Smith, Sewyer &
Smith. inc., Lied. & Cas. ime. 160.08;
GillHande Auto Mach. Co., Roed Equip.
606.86 Gil Jemking Automotive, Seme,
799.20 Louderbeck Chev.-Bulck, Same,
30.20 McMahan O&#39;Con Conal. Co.,
Inc., Same 4.50; Rochester Gises Com-

pany, Seme 12.50; X. Some,
180.1¢ ET. Fire Extinguisher Seles &

Serv, Same, $8.00, Rochester Ford,
Same 3.11; Powell implement, inc.,
Same, 4.23, New Holland Rochester,

Same 112.01; Oak Hilt Tack, Some,
192.00: Complete Auto Parts. Seme,
4.10; Weidstar, Seme, 87.28.

WELFARE CLAIMS

Setwert Je, 1047.50; S. Burke, 749
D Witliame, 685.50: C Houser, 668.50,
8 Smith, 387.50, N Riddle, 533.50: B

Wood, 566.00: C. Smith, 445.00, S Zant

man, 472.00; Stats Treas Repay
Medicaid, 734.57, State Treas. Mepa
Food Stamps, 174.00: J Irwin, Ch weit

Svcs, 30.00, Treaa Fulton Co. Soc

Sec 1594.74; Amer United Lite insur,
Health insur, 15.92: Blue CroesBive

Shield, Same, 043.92, AE Boyce Of

Suppl, 136.28, Anco Office Prod.

Same, 105.74; Hardeaty&# Same, 00.30;

Monroe, Same, 14.77, A Burke, Leg
Serv., 000.00; Roch. Post Office, Post.

498.00; L Sefwert Jr, Trae Exp. 70.50;

Buche, Seme. 119.00, House,

Same, 26.75; B. Smith, Same, 106.7%

Wiftlams, Same, 57.00; Roch. Tele. Co.,
Tole. & Telegr.. 362.36, Public Serv. IM.
Util, 67.34 Anco Office Prod, Equip.
Repr. $6.00, Tralene’s Uphol.. Same,
210.00, Zimmermen, Off Rent,
(000.0 Ance. Off. Pred, Cap Outiay,
4179.00.

Lola F. Aisate

Auditor Fuiten Ca

wa2p
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Hartzler Funeral Home
893-4423

whe

Manwarin
Leghor Farms
Mentone 353-7651

Raa

Lake City Bank
Mentone 353-7661

Rete

Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

when

Mentone Quick Mart
Mentone 353-7363

ween

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

eee

Blu Flame
Akron $93-47

. keane

DuBois

Distributors, Inc.
Mentone 353-7631

Rae

Fashionette Beaut Sho
Akron 893-401

Rene

Harris Drug
Akron 893-4413
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AKRO CHURC O GO
SERVICE THUA SEPT 4 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible Studie FRI. SEPT 5 7:00 P.M. Boar of
Directors’ Meetin SUN SEPT 7 7:30 A.M. Bu Workers’ Breakfas 8:25 A.M. Ear Worshi 9:30
A.M. Sund Schoo 10:30 A.M. Worsh Servic 5:45 P.M. Choir Rehears 7:00 P.M. Eveni Wor
ship 8:00 P.M. Combine Youth FeHowsh MON SEPT 8 7:00 P.M. Churc Counci WED SEPT. 10
9:00 A.M. Ladies Pray Grou 9:00 A.M. - 77 WC Bazaa Work Da James W Matbon Pastor TerrL Canfiel Associat Pastor Cha Hartzie Supt. John M. Gasrt Asst. Supt

OMEG CHUAC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 4.m., Gues speak from the Gideon
Association Youth Gro moet at Graha at 5:00 p.m. Everyo weicome t aif services. Le Stubbietie(
pastor Emerso Burn supt

BEAVE DA UNITE METHODI CHURC
SERVICE Worsh 10:00 a.m.; Sund Scho 11:00 a.m. Pasto Rober S Jarboe Phon 893-705(office 353-729 (hom

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurse availa tor infants and
‘Smal children Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church availabl Nurse avaliabl for infants atc.;
Merly Ca Pasto Joh York La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

SILVE CREE CHURC O a eveni Serves, 7:20SERVICE Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10 2.m.; Eveni 7:30
p.m.; dr, and Sr C6Y 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m. Pastor Ran Samuel
Rick VanCleav Sund School Supt. Stev Sutto Asst. Supt Phon 893-4469.

RIVERVIE COMMUNIT CHURC
SEAVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worsh 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Worshi 7:00 p.m. Wednes Pray Servic 7:00 p.m. Location mite west of St Rd 25 on St Ad
110 Ro Ruber pastor Dick Col superintende

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
(Locat mil north of GHes on S 19 mite east

SERVICE Worshi Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 2. m.; David Tayto minister Robert StrucA 1 Roann supt. Everyon welcome .

_TAI ”*A BIBL CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; *. in Worshi 10:30 3.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; EveniServic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurser provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Chitdren’s church for 3 yrs. thru 3rd gradThurs - Praver Mestin 7:00 p.m. Dav Swick Sund School supt

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETH
SEAVICES Sunda Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Wad Bibl Stud 7:30 p.m.; SeconThurs. Women’s Fellowsh Everyo welcom ingri Roger Pasto 962-4622.

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund morni worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttrull pasto Ph
567-9554.

MENTON FIRS BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Traini Hour 6:30 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choi rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bibl Stud and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
neta Marke Pasto lob Decke Youth Director.

COOK CHAP CHURC
(Locat on Ra 10 Sout

SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues EveniYouth 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Mestin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burke 491-2872.
Bu Ministr 491-2872.

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Eart Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.; Worshi Colabrati Nurser provide 9:30 a.m.; Church Schoo
10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourt Wednesd United Methodist Women Rev Lester L

‘ Tayto Pastor. Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHR
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worsh and Communi 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;Thurs Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tues. Ladie and Bibl Clas 1:30 p.m. Bilt Steel Minister.

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Churc Servic 9 a.m.; Sund Schoo 1 a.m.; Bo Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So Pratrie Stree Atwoo IN.

SERVICE Sund 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W. Harma Co-
Robert L Morga Co- Jacqu L Sallad Assistant Pastor.

BURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:15 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:15 a m.; &quot;& the Lord... Let us Exatt His
Nam Together Psal 34:3. W invite af persons to come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God
W have Sunda School classes for al ages. Everyo welcom to ail services. Don Poys Pastor. Phon
491-394 Dave Meredit Sund Schoo Supt John Lash Assistan Darlene Orudg Pa Flore Bev
omine, Jr. S.S. Supt  - —

OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin service7 p.m.; Nurse available for al services Pray Meetin Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burru Pastor
Lawrence See Asso. Pastor Rick ToM Youth Pastor

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SERVICES Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Pray meetin 7:00 p.m. Wednes
da evenin worshi p.m. David Colet Pastor Hele Cox Supt Minni Elson, Asst. Sup

PALESTIN INDEPENDE CHRIST CHUR
(Locat on Si. Ad 25 in Palestin In.

SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 4.m.; Cotta prayer meetin Wednes-
da 7:00 p.m. (cal pasto for tocatio each week James Belto pastor Phon 269-4751. FundamenBible- Christ-
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DIRECTORY ches

BN Industries
Mentone 353-7

WRK

Foster and Good
Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

eae

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

weak

Ron’s Garag
Akron 893-4753

thee

Tim’s Body Sho
Akron 893-7122

/

kaak P

Valley Cablevision

Akr 893-4379
ahae

Josephine’ West

| End Beaut Sho
Akron 893-4021

keke

Morr Read
Mix-Morry’s A

Lime Service
Akron 893-4860

taRK

Tic Toc Trophy Sho
Akron 893-4234

_.

eke

Akron Animal Clinic
Akron 893-4028

Ze

wake

Sheila’s Beaut Salon
Mentone 353-7322

~
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Opportunities

TS TOY PARTY TIME!
Show toys, gift and Christ-
mas items for the World’s
Number One Toy Part :

Plan, House of Lloyd No

collectin deliver or in-

vestment. Excellent pay.
Free training Best hostess

program. 223-2962. 36

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
FRIENDLY HOME TOY

PARTIES has immediate

opening for managers and
demonstrators in this area.

It’s easy, fun and profit-
able. We have over 700

excitin toys and gifts
featuring the new animated

talkin doll. ‘‘Cricket”’
whic will be advertised on

National TV. No cash

investment, no collecting
no deliverin and no

service charg All you
need is a desire to make

money, have fun and a few

hours of spare time. No

experienc necessary. Call

1-800-227-15 38

STC 3

Yad =)

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Ie

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Walnu Stree

AKRO 893-475

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew

893-4383

wey:

Radiator
‘ Repa &

Re-

Gagn Chevrole
Akron 893-4313

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services: washers, dryers,
dishwashers, refrigerators
and garbage disposals
Also LP and natural gas

furnace repair Rt. 2,

Rochester. 353-7874 office.

After hours call 353-7114,
353-7926. C

STUE- 1}

Services

FOLEY’S
JEWEL

ROCHEST
FO

TIMEX

SALE SERVIC

FARMERS:
We can replace or

Tse T ae ReLe

hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353 7266

‘ .)

Th Added Touch ©

Coun Gif and Flowe Shop
S0 E Mai Menton 353-738

“Lots of Gif

Givi Ideas”’
Balloons

Op Men.. Twes. Thers. Fri 83:30:
Wed 1-3:30; Sal. b app or chance.
Vie f

r

MasterCar

BULLDOZING
Land Clearing

Fence Rows - Dirt Work

Quality Work

Dick Jordan
858-2520

Farm Supplies
FO SALE: McNair 100

certified seed weed $7.25 a

bag Mellott Seeds, 219-
858-9773, 36

For Rent

‘FO RENT: 12&#39 trailer
in Akron. 893-7141. TF

FOR RENT: Warehouse

storage space with office.

Approx. 60&#39;x Call 893-

7141. TF

FOR RENT: GREENLAWN

PLACE APARTMENTS,
one bedroom apartment in

Akron. Available for

immediate occupancy. Dis-
count for Senior Citizens.

For appointme to see, call
893-7255. Equa Housin
Opportunities TF

FO RENT: Clean apart-
ment in Akron. Three

rooms and bath. Plent of

storage, fully carpeted
heat, water, and trash

removal. Stove and refiger
ator, and air conditioner

furnished. No pets. Suit-

able for singl person or

couple $185. mo., depovi
tequired Call 223-5423.

TF

ceoese

Many a thing, said in

haste and forgotte b
the speaker remains in
the heart of the listener
for years.

HUGE GARAGE SALE:

Lots of children’s and adult

clothing, appliances, an-

tiques, sportin goods
toys, linens, go-cart, auto-

mobile, misc. Fri., Sept 5

8-6; Sat., Sept 6, 8-12.

First house behind Quick.
Mart. Holloways 36

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Respon
sible person to babysi in

my home. Three girls 6 4
and 2. References pleas
353-8169. 36

HELP WANTED: RN or

LPN wanted to work PART-

TIME in family practic
office. Send complet
resume to Jan Silveus, Rt.

1 Box 45BI, Mentone, Ind.

B Sept 20, 1986. 36

WANTED: A responsibl
person to hel care for a

handicappe child

_

part-
time. Possibl to day a

month, Call 353-7438. 36

FO SALE: Office furnitur
and supplies Sales and
Service. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES & 913

E. 9th St.. Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

A large collection of kan-

garoos is called a “mob”.

AKRON

REALTY
112 E Rocheste St.

Akron

ROC LAK Laketront cot

tag 44 lake front 14

dee goo well and septic

syste Owner anxious to

sell

S AO 114 Business

bid Forme service station

32x60 bld Reasonabie of

fer will be considered

220 MISHAWAKA S

Bein sold to settle estate

B home elec F/A neat

cent sai larg garage
lots

702 ROCHESTE S

stor home 1m B

i F/A Neat corner lot

HAROL W GEARHAR
Bonnie M. Gearhart

CAL
Offics 893-4221

Residence: 893-4359

Septembe 3, 1986- THE AKRON- IS

pores rHIS WIG

.

|

MATCH M HAR

EXACTLY?

WORTH TAX SERVICE:
Income Tax Preparatio
Classes will begi Septem
ber 3rd and 4th. Seasonal

jo opportunitie - perfec
for retirees, mothers and

moonlighter Classes held

in Gas Cit 317-674-1414

and Warsaw 219-267-4687.

37

eld M exe)

WANTED: We are movin
to town and I will be

babysittin beginnin in
October. I&# had four

years of teacher’s aid

experienc and three years
of babysittin experience
I&# acceptin a limited
number of children. Will be
close to Wen&# Call 893.
7365 for more information.

Angel Conner. 38

ir4a
WOTIC O NAMES

O PERSON APPEARING

T G OWNER
O ABANDONE PROPER

Linte Paersen

Attorn Genera

Pursuant to Chapt 253 o the Acts o 1967

netics t hereb give that the persons lated

below appe te be Ihe owners o intangibl per
Heal propert which has been presumed oben

Gened \ntermation concerni tha smewat or

descriptio o tha property and the kame nad 20-

ress o the helder me be pbtained b persons

havin of ioterest in such abandoned property
b writin te Liney Pversea Attorne

Goners! wncisimed propert section. 219 Stat

Hause, ladignapels, indigne 46204 or b col-

ba 117-232-6348, givin nome. address. (it

‘my) and account umber a2 publishe la thin

notice Unless pro o clatm ia presente to the

Reider and the owner&#3 righ to receive buch pre

pert is catablehed te the belder satiatacton

deters Nevember 1 1806 the propert ell b

place I th custod o the state Thereafter off

hurthe calms must b directed te the Attorne
Genera

Tha eddresses below are m the cit o

Rechesior unless etherwiss stated

(00073 08084 Bates Horr
1216 Madiaen S

0007S O878) Coo Densld Eleon

G1 Foten Ave

00004 00179 Gear Resor M

‘Ber 366 Kowsens

(0000 00281 Kermen Melia

WA Akron

00153 8060 Miter James

1108 Eh $

(0017 06273 Stmsen Dr Deen C/O Ted

Wegeen
120 a B

Linle Prarsee

O Com Kuta

Directer, Uneinimed Pre Se

Vite

eal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Schoo! Board of the Rochester

School Corporation, Fulton

County, indiana, hereb gives notice

that they will receive sealed bids until
12:00 noon, September 5 1986, af the

Administration Building, located at

P.O. Sox 106 West 16th Street,
Rochester, Indians, tor the following, to

wit:

(a One (1 new 1986 of 1967 mode!

Type schoo! bus equipped to meet or

exceed current Federal and indians

wheel chair lilt, and three (3 wheel
chalr stations. The bus ls to have the
smaileet passenger capecity thal theee
requirements will allow under ail

applicable State and Federal regula.
tons. Bide shall contorm fully to the
Specifications on file and available

from the Office of the Assistant

Superintendent of Schools.

(b One (1 new 1966 or 1987 model, 66

paceenger, Type | school bus equipped
to meet or exceed Federal and indiana
School Bue Specifications as amend.
4. Bide shall contorm fully to the
specifications on file and available
from the Office of the Assistant

Superintendent of Schools.

Bidders shail indicate net cost to the

Corporation on an outright purchses
and with # trade-in allowance for the
two (2 buses deecribed below. Both

buses are availeble tor Inspection. The

two-way F.M. radios ere not a part of
the trade-in. Trade-ine must be quoted
8 4 seperate item.

1. 1974 Ford 66 passenger bue with

Carpenter body, approximatety 125411
miles at date ot advertising, venice no.

Q70EVU65607, bus no. 1

2 1974 Chevrolet 66 passenger bus

with Blue Bird body, spproximatety
06206 miles a1 date of advertising, vehi-

che no. CSE634V 166132, bus no. 14

Bidders may bid bodies, chassis

andior complete units

At the same time, the School Board

will accept cash bids from private In

dividuals tor the outright purchase of

either or both used buses

All bids are to be submitted on State

Board of Accounts approved Form £96
A certified check is to be filed with

each bid by 2 vendor whose principal
place of business Is not in indiana, and

bid bond is to be filed with each bid

by 8 vendor whose principal place of

business is in indiana, both in the

amount of at least five percent (5%) af

the total amount of the bid. Non

collusion affidavit must be executed.
If 2 Did le malied. 1 muet be in a seal

@ envelope marked “Sealed Bid

Enclosed.” Bids artving after the

deadline listed above will be returned
a

Copies of all applicable manutac.

turers chassis and body warranties

must accompany bid.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a

Period of thirty (20 deys after the date
tet for opening of the bids.

January 1 1967, Payment will be net 30

days trom the date of dettvery.
The Schoo! Board of the Rochester

Community School Corporation
feserves the right to reject any end all

bids, and to waive all informalities end

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Newer bed-

room home on wooded

acres. Livin room, family
room with wood stove, 2

baths, full basement. Near
Akron. Priced in the low

60&# 893-4211

®
THE PEOPL WHO CARE

219-893-7255
Ottice Spac Downtown

For Rent

1 Acres With Pond
bedroom ranch with attach-

ed garage. fireplac 1

baths, and over 1400 square
feet Price in the 40 s

Beaver Da Lake: Built in

1973 Ove 1.000 square
fee includin the garag
Pu on the finishin touches

and save thousands df
dollars. Price at $13,000
14x70: Price in the low

teens Mobile hom on

acres includin utilit shed

and a carport
Atwoed: Thre vedroom

Nouse with basement and

enclosed porches Larg
garage with a workshop too

Priced in the 20& with two

lols

East Rochester Street: Larg
two stor with pedrooms

and baths with garage
anc basement

sold
- :

Lakteview: wooded acres

including a bedroom han

dyma house a 14x70

Mobile home. garage and

barn Priced under $20,000

Must B Sold Slaypau
Street in Akron Viny
siding, remodeled plu
bedrooms, natural ga hot

water Neat air conditioned

Price in the low 2
Contrac In Th Count
Larg two stor tixer upper
On to six acres Ou

building included Restor
this one and nave a

showplace at fraction of

the replacement cost

JERRY or ROS

KINDI

219-893-7255
Davi Fulton set-4184

Must be
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A number of new laws go
into effect on Septembe 1

even thoug most will have

little impac on the average
Hoosier.

Several of the more

interestin actions b the

1986 General Assembl still

have a lon way to go before

becomin law.

Althoug the General

Assembl approve a resolu-
tion to legaliz lotteries this

year, it will still requir
another vote b the General

Assembl in 1987 and

adoptio b the votin public
is 198 before a lotter can

be legal

Amon changes in

criminal laws are those which

make tamperin with
odometers a Class C felony
which carries a penalt of a

tw year prison sentence and

up to $10,000 in fines.

* Public boards and

agencie which try to break

up project into smaller units
to avoid bidding will now

commit a Class A infraction,
whic calls for a fine.

* If you dismember a bod
after you kill a person, courts

can use that as an

aggravatin circumstance in

sentenci you to death. The
law on dismemberment
durin murder doesn&

chang

* Prospectiv child care

centers and employee must

now sig documents on

whether or not the have
ever been arrested for a

crime involvin child sexual
abuse.

Some other interestin
laws which go into effect
include:

* One which allows news

services as well as news-

papers, to publish a

retraction to limit their liabil-

ity in libel actions to actual

damage suffered by the

plaintiff and to allow a

Tetraction to be made in as

conspicuou a plac and type
as the origina false state-

ment, or, in the case of a

news service, to be trans-

mitted to each member or

subscriber who received the

origina transmission.

* Provides immunit from
civil liability for negligent
acts b directors of not-for-

profit corporations, members
of state or local government
boards or commissions,
members of boards of trade

organizations or local

commerce organizations, if

there is no insurance polic
providing coverage

* Vehicles transporting
farm) commodities are

exempted from weight and

size laws effective Septe
ber I.

* Change in poor relief
laws include requiring appli
cants to agree to disclose
information to obtain poor

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - September 3 1986

New law effective Septembe

|

f

Notice To Advertisers
The second week in September

every hom in the
Akron-Mentone NEWS

relief and also limits the use now issue permits for its
of information to poo relief construction in a floodwa
claims. under certain circumstances.

* Allows local polic
agencie to kee firearms

* Finally the law most

likel to affect everyone, you
confiscated instead of ma now race your kaya coverag area will
Sa more whe alg te Ae h receiv a sample copy

Deadline for advertisin
will be Septembe 8.

racin shells, rowin sculls
* If your house floats, you and racin kayak from the

should know the Departmen requireme that life perser-
of Natural Resources can vers be on board.

Prices EffectiveLUNBO Sept. 3 To 8
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Lugar attends fund raiser

Steve and Kathryn Hartzler hosted a Republican fund raiser last week which U.S.
Senator Richard Luga attended.

U.S. Senator Richard

Luga endotsed State Sena-
tor Jim Butcher’s (R
Kokomo) bid for US.

Congres durin a ho roast

held last Friday at the Hartz-

in this way,’’ he said. ‘‘But

their opportunitie have been

limited substantially.’
He said he

—

expects
Pakistan, a strong U.S Ally,

(NEW Photo)

to cooperate fully in the

investigatio of the latest

incident.

Approximately 350 peopl
attended the fundraiser.

ler farm, west of Akron.

“T&#3 alway been very
enthusiastic about Jim

Butcher, and not only do I

endorse him, but more than

that, it’s a pleasur to cam-

paig for him and to try and

raise money for him and try
to indicate to peopl how

important his election is to

the state of Indiana as well as

the Sth District,’’ Luga said.

Luga stated in his

openin remarks h believes
there will not be any new

farm legislatio comin
throug the Senate.

Commentin on the latest

act of terrorism, Luga noted

“‘anti-terrorism efforts are

succeedin despit

_

last

week&# attack on a Pan Am

jet in Pakistan. Cooperatio
from other nations in fightin
terrorism has improved as

has counterintelligence,
Lug said.

“We are going to have

incidents of terrorism so lon
as there are desperat peopl

bulance in service?

bulance Service.

who want to prey upon folks

4 Way Ambulance Plea

Your 4-Way Ambulance has served our community
faithfully. Now sh is In for much needed repairs. it you
do not have an active part in this service, we are asking
for you financial support b paying for the fall classes
that we want to begin in November. Each book cost is
$25.00 and each student has a charge of $100.00 for
this class. Our fund this year has also been made very
low du to the high cost of our Insurance. We charg
the least of any Ambulance Service in the state. As
technicians, we work free. If you can’t be a volunteer
then can you donate a small amount to pay for our

training, a small amount to pay for our Ig insurance
Premiums, or maybe a small amount to keep our Am-

If we all challenge each other, we can all benefit.
Sterne once said & believe the brain stands as much in
need of recruiting as the body”. Letters are going to be
sent to former E.M.T.&# who need recertified. We are

asking them to join us In recruiting, we are askin
them to serve once again as Technicians so that our

schedules migh not be as full. As you might suspect,
we are running many more calls and many more miles.
Last month we had more than 25 runs for a total of 840
miles. This represents many hours of service without

Pa at the lowest charges per customer than any Am-

W are proud to give this community our support
but now w are asking the community for it’s support

Mail your contributions to either Wayne Tom.

baugh (Treasurer), 4-Way Ambulance, P.O.8. Mentone,
IN 46539 or call Mary Ann King 353-7625 arid she will
see that someone picks it up. Call us any time night or

day, we are happ to serve you.
Your 4-Way Ambulance Medical Team
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Motivation and positiv
attitude key to goo teachin
When parents send their

young children off to school

to start their education, it is a

natural concern of the parent
as to whom the teacher will

be. For parents sending their
kindergartener to school in

Mentone, it is a  gtea
privileg to be greete b
Mrs. Gar Nellans.

Mrs. Nellans has been

teachin kindergarte for

seven years at Mentone.

Previousl she taugh third
and fourth grade at the
same school. Accordin to

Mrs. Nellans, when the

kindergarte positio was

available, she agree to

teach the class ‘‘while she

was still able to move!”’

Bein active in the class is

very importan in keepin
the child&# attention noted

Nellans. *‘I have the nicest

teacher&# chair on rollers, but

never ge to sit in it’’ joke
Marlene Nellans, notin the

child&# attention span at this

tender age is approximatel
3-5 minutes. Mrs. Nellans
works diligently to make

learning fun and enjoyable
sy become many

characters for my students.
One for exampl is Johnny
Green, who teaches the

students how to make the

number five. The last thin
Johnn Green puts on is his

hat; just as when you make

the number five, the last

thin you d is put the stroke

at the top, explaine Mrs.
Nellans. And how would

Mrs. Nellans teach the

children the meanin of

“Rolling’’, she would get
down on the floor and roll

over!

As anyone can see, Mrs.

Nellans loves teachin and

loves her students. She feels

she has the advantag over

other teachers in that when

she starts the year, the child

has a clean slate. There are

no records telling of the

child&# past educational and

behavior history. Having a

positiv attitude and

believing in each child is

important to Nellans. She

believes in ‘‘discoverin the

child&# potentia and then go
for it’!

Mrs. Nelson, kindergarten teacher at Mentone Elemen-
tary, paused long enough to have a picture taken before
greeting her students.

Althoug teachin is

importa to Marlene

Nellans, it is second to her

role as a mother and as a

wife. Marlene is married to

Gar Nellans and the have
two sons, Steve and Mark.

Gar teaches fourth grad
math in the Eastern Pulaski
School Corporatio (Wina-
mac) and the boy attend

school in Rochester. The
Nellans family works very
hard to have family life

together The alway have
breakfast togethe and the
wait until everyone is home
in the evenin to have thei

evenin meal.

One way the Nellans work

togethe is with wood

workin crafts. Approzi
matel four years ago, Gar
Nellans bega this wood

cuttin art. Marlene soon

joine in b makin patterns
for Gar and b addin the

finishin touches to each

item. The boy hel b
sandin the art work and

keepin the wood supp
coming ‘‘It takes all of us tc

set up and tear down th

display | don’t think we

(NEWS Photo)

could continue it all four of us

were not available to work,”
said Nellans. The famil
display their art work

durin the summer festivals
and fairs. Accordin to Mrs.

Nellans, the wood craftin is

a form of relaxation enjoye
bv the whole family

The Nellans famil also

play an active role in the

Mentone United Methodist
Church. The hel with La
Witness Missions through
out the state. Mrs. Nellans

also serves as a trustee for

the church.

Marlene Nellans loves

everyone and especiall her

students. She is concerned

about them as individuals. ‘&

realize these students look

up to me’’, explaine Mar-

lene. She added, ‘‘That is

wh must do my best for

them. When a student is on

my mind, pause and pra to

mysel for him or her.&q Mrs.

Nellans is the type of teacher

each parent should hop
their children will have in the

classroom. She sets goal for

her students and also for

herself.
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Reminiscin with Ruby
Articles Taken From Rub Dawson’s Journals

In the winter rag rugs were put at doorsills to keep out the wind. At night after
work was done w sat around kitchen table playing Old Maid, Flinch or some other
game. Popcorn, and we cracked black walnuts or hickorynuts, sometimes we made a

batch of taffy to pull.
We toasted our bread by putting it on a long handled fork and holding it to the

coals - then with plenty of homema butter.
We had no phone no cars, you walked and if a girl came her brother or father

came with her, or someone walked her home.

Whe parents went someplace, they packed the kids and took them along. They
never heard of a babysitter.

Just go back for a day to where they had to chop wood, carry water, build

a

fire,
put their chairs into a snug circle around the kitchen table after supper when the days
chores are done and everybodys ready for games, fudge and popcorn. Yes, and hear the
old cookstove makin its music with the teakettle singing.

Here is Easter Sunday, April 14, 1974. Thinking about the good old fashioned
smoked ham and eggs for breakfast. Hunt the colored eggs at home, then to Grand-
mother Hoffman&#3 and hunt them around the house. Colored with black walnuts and

some had been wrapped in onion skins and boiled, some red calico, which would fade.

Thing That Happened
One winter when was in the third or fourth grade Walter Patterson and his

brother drown in Town Lake. How bad

|

felt because we were in the same grade. He had
give me a beautiful handmade Valentine that year. kep it for years until Bev and Gret-
ta got into my box of old cards and postal cards and passed them up and down the
street. Oh well.

|had to help take care of Chalmer and he was a goo kid and h got so he wanted
to follow me everywhere went.

Next stayed six weeks with Carl takin care of Carl Jr. The lived in Hammond
on the state line. He was a pill and at night we had to rock and rock him, if he woke u in
the night and sin bye-bye- over and over.

He could craw! and one day h got to the cupboard shelf by the floor, got into the
molasses then spilled a box of roll oats too. He was having a good time, but oh, what he
looke like.

’ Betty stayed here a month or six weeks while Ruth was havin Georgi If we told
her not to do anything she would make a dive for Russell and get in beside him - so he
would protect her.

Bev was a doll to us as she was only one month old and s little. We all loved her
years later, she hated to sit in a chair, when we mad her set there for something she
should not do.

Gretta with her lon black brades, one day decided to make a wi wam. She
made the frame out of sticks then went to orchard and gathere lots of burrs. Whe the
wi wam was done sh stuck her head in and the burrs stuck to It Oh boy, such a time
to pick them out. A few had to cut out.

Well Carl Jr. was first. He was a dear when Carl and Hazelbell moved to Ham-
mond went and stayed six weeks to help take care of him. Ever night we had to rock
and sing bye-bye- also when ever he woke up in the night it was over and over.

Next came Bev on the Fourth of July to our house. She was a doll and never cried.
How w all loved her that summer.

Next | went to Vances to help take care of Betty. When Georgi was born Betty
came to Akron and stayed here. Then | went home with her.

Gretta was 1% when she spent her first summer with us.
loved all of you six nieces and two nephews Wish could d it all over.

Whe | was small wore my hair in curles. Later going to school Mother made
braids and crossed them in back and a halr bow o each side b m ears.

used to go to Aunt Bertha’s fathers sister and stay a week. Her mother-in-law
lived In part of the house but ate with Aunt Bertha and Uncle U.S. Kroft.

Mrs. Kroft was very old but was a wonderful and smart real old lady. In front was
her flower garden It was just like the pictures you see of old fashioned garden. Ever
kind o old flowers and pathes every where. She kept it nice and clean. | would follow her
dow the paths and she would tell me all about them. | have never seen a flower garden
like It. She was a beautiful writer. Verses and lovely letters. Some went to my grand-
mother Hotfman’s. wish could have one now. She would take a larg piece of paper
and scrolls and birds all around for a border. The were beautiful.

Now don’t feel bad if you don’t hear from me because | think had or you get two
letters in one day. can’t remember if wrote so you write anyway because | don& forget
that love you.

Hospital
Notes

De

WARSAW

Tuesday Septemb 2

ADMISSIONS: Maude L.

Clark, Mentone; Dollie

Ousle Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. James

Cress and son, Claypoo
Hubert Keirn, Mentone;
Mrs, Rex Scott and daughte
of Etna Green; Lucille

Turner, Claypool Pauline

Shoemaker, Claypool
Thursday Septemb 4

ADMISSIONS: Carol S

Sheetz Rochester; Georg
Hopkins Claypoo Robert

Goshert Mentone; Bett
Louise Carr, Akron; Orville

Chrisenberr Etna Green
Harve Grubbs, Mentone;
Sadie Shepher Mentone;
and Jerry Garey Etna

Green.

DISMISSALS: Richard

Brower, Roch Mrs.

Krai Smith has served Akron as Deputy Marshall
for nineteen months. Before coming to Akron he was a

Reserve Officer for the Rochester Police Department
for 2% years. Smith graduated from the upper half of
the class of the Law Enforcement Academy.

(NEWS Photo)

Donald Miller and son, Clay
pool

WABASH

Thursda Septemb 4

ADMISSIONS: Edga
Smith, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

James Bucher, North Man-

chester, a daughter

It’s A Boy!

JEFFREY ALTON

SHIREMAN

Gregor and Julia Shire-
man, Arlington Height Ill.,
are the parents of a son born

Monday, Augus 18 1986.
The bab weighe 5 pounds
1 ounces and has been

named Jeffrey Alton.

Maternal great-
mother is Lillian Halstein,
Fort Wayne.

Paternal grandparent are

Paul and Martha Shireman
Akron. Paternal great-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Shireman, Macy
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The Akron-Mentone News
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|
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Wishous freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom, and no such

thing as public liberty without freedom of speec
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation and begin by subduin the

freedom of speec

Benyami Franklin

weer tevegyt
veaveeerere

B Ester C. Adams

Picnic In The Park
Pa said we&# have

a

picnic,
We&# to the park,
No for us kids an’ Pa
This truly was a lark.

‘Cause M fried a chicken
An’ baked both pie an’ cake,
An’ three kinds of salad,
An’ some lemonade did make.

W enjoyed the slides an’ swings,
And’ Pa had a game of ball,
While Ma fixed the picnic dinner,
Sh didn&#3 rest at all.

Oh, we had a gorgeous time,
W really had a lark,
‘Cause Ma don all the work,
Whe we picnicked in the park

aera nerveerneart ner snarvnggearina semen enetnarted
Vedder esars 6 weds

Calendar of Events

FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONT - Mentone Town Board
meetin 7 p.m. at fire station. Akron Chamber of Commerce
7:30 p.m., Akron Town Hall.
FIRST TUESDAY EACH MONT - Akron Masonic Lodg No.
659, 7:30 p.m. in the Akron Masonic Hall. Kapp Delta Phi
7:30 p.m., Akron Library basement.
FIRST AND THIRD WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONT - Men:
tone Lions Club, 7:00 p.m. at Teels.
SECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONT - Jolly Janes meet in
Mentone.
SECOND TUESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron Lions, 7:00
p.m. at Lions Den.
SECOND WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron WCTU
7:30 p.m. at Library.
SECOND THURSDAY OF EACH MONT - Mentone Extension
Homemakers.

THIRD TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH - Akron Town Board
meetin 7 p.m., Akron Town Hall. Mentone Chamber of Com-
merce,

LAST MONDAY OF EACH MONT - Bell Memorial Public
Library Board meets, 6:30 p.m. at library.
WEDNESDA SEPTEMBER 10 - Seward Extension Club
Social room of Burket United Methodist Church with Anna
Williamson and Blanche Taylor as hostesses.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 - Mentone Extension
Homemakers, 1:30 p.m. with Esther Sarber.
SATURDAY SEPTEMBE 13 - Kiwanis of Tippecano Valley
7:00 a.m. at Teel’s, Mentone.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE 16 - Akron Town Board meeting 7:00
p.m., Akron Town Hall.; Mentone Chamber of Commerce.
(Please send any additions or correction for the Calendar of
Events to the Akron-Mentone NEWS, P.O. Box 277 Akron, or
P.O. Box 427 Mentone)
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It Happene

in Akron

Septembe 16 1986 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS,

It Happene

in Mentone

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBE 13 1956
30 YEARS AGO

Ronnie Ritchie, Bob Whittenberger and his daughter Caro! and son Donald attended
the car races at Winchester, Indiana Sunda afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Marsh attended the Athens school reunion in honor of Miss Blanche
Swihart held near Richland Center on the Bob Kern&# Christmas tree farm Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Sheetz, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marsh also attended the dinner and reunion.

Sunda callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick were Mrs. Bill Chinworth and son
and Wend Hawley of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orvan
Heighwa and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway.

“Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney attended a family reunion near Edgerton, Ohio last Sunday
Nanc VanLue’s classmate, Shirley Jordan, came home from school with her Monda

and stayed overnight. The girls went with Nancy’s mother to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ratliff of
Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirk, Bobbie, Leroy, Nettie Wagoner and Mrs. Ernie Scheub and
Kathleen attended the Mathews reunion at Rochester city par on Sunday

Gar Luckenbill and Merle Tinkey took their fathers, Kenneth Luckenbill and Clarence
Tinke of Burket, to the State Fair on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Tucker and son Tommie of Akron called Monday evenin on the
Omer Leininger family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wagner and son of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Black and sons of
Akron called Sunda evening on the Dewe Merley’s.

Mrs. Olive Voreis of Culver returned home Sunday after a four weeks visit with her
daughter and family the Marvin Heltzel’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheetz and son Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Hug Wildermuth and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marsh spent Saturda evening with their mother, Mrs. Minnie Marsh and her
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Harsh of Cleveland, Ohio.

{T HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBER 10 1936
50 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes received word Saturday that their first grandchildren were
twin boys born Saturda morning to Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jones of Rochester. The were
named Jackie Dick and Jimmie Dean. The mother is the former Arvada Barnes.

Edna Paxton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Russel Paxton and Ralph Curtis of Rochester
were married Saturday morning at nine o&#39;cl by the Rev. D.L. Slaybaug at his home on
eash Rochester Street. They were accompanied by he sister, Charlotte Hanger and his
brother. The brid is a graduat of the 1936 class from Akron Hig School. They will make thelr
hom on a farm near Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Meredith entertained on Labor Day, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wise of
Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnhisel, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Kline and Paula Lou, Miss Mar
Schafer and Garland Hines of Marion.

- Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Halderman and Julla May were weekend guests of his mother,
Lillte Halderman and sister, Tural. The have just returned froma trip through the west, where

he taugh in a camp for young people. The attended the Young People’s convention at Yellow
Creek lake while here.

Ralp Davis spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis at Millersburg and attended
the Goshen Fair.

Dr. and Mrs. W.M. Wairod of North Manchester will be dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Biltings at the Colonial Hotel at Lake Manitou this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leininger accompanied Bill and Pegg to Bloomington Monda and
on their way back home stopped In Indianapolis to attend the state fair.

Miss Miriam and Muriel Dershem were Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gagnon.

Mrs. Sarah Halderman was a dinner guest of her daughter Mrs. Jack Morris and family
Sunda In the afternoon they attended the Young Peoples convention at the campground at
Yellow Creek Lake.

;Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

- SEPTEMBER 27, 1971
15 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore and sons, Gary, Jerry and Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hoover and son, David surprised Mrs. John Hoover, sister of Mrs. Moore with cake and ice

cream on her birthday on Wednesday evening. She also was surprised by having their son

Capt. Robt. Hoover home from Vietnam on leave. is to return to Vietnam in October. Others

present were John Hoover, Pamela and Regina Hoover and Mary Petrie.
The Mentone Extension Homemakers Club met recently at the home of Mrs. Harry

Sullivan with Mrs. Chester Smith as co-hostess. Mrs. Smith read “See Mother Run” for medita-
tion. Health and safety remarks on pollution were given by Mrs. Smith and a lengthy discus-

sion on the subject followed. The burnin of leaves was highly discouraged and Mrs. Smith
said few people are aware that burning leaves in plastic bags causes poisonous fumes. Mrs.
Mildred Fowler gave garden remarks on mulching planting bulbs and shrubs and transplan-

ting. She said “Soil alone is not enough for good growth. Plant, shrubs and trees need fer-
tilizer too.” Mrs. Esther Sarber gave a short summary of her recent trip to Alaska and other

Place of interest. Eighteen members answered roll call by telling a song title that described
their life. Three children were also present. Mrs. Genevieve Warren conducted the business

portion of tha meeting. Because the decoupage lesson will be given on the day of the next

regular meeting, the club will meet Oct. 1 instead of Oct. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caudill are the parents of an eight pound, one ounce son, Brian Lee,
born September 1 at Wabash County Hospital. Mrs. Caudill is the former Suzanne Slaybaugh.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slaybaugh, Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caudill,
Silver Lake.

Specials at Frank & Jerry& this week are: Frozen large 1 oz. Jeno Sausage Pizza...59°;
Nestle Quick...2 Ib. 75 Richelieu 303 can whole kernel or cream style...5/79; Tip-Top
Do-Nuts..3 boxes $1 10 |b. Baking Potatoes...69°; Ground Chuck...75* & Lean Pork

Chops...89 Ib. Elcona Weiners, Ib. pkg...59.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMBER 13, 1950
36 YEARS AGO

Kenneth Romine, who has been serving under an acting postmaster appointment since
Septemb 1, 1949 this week recelved his official appointment as postmaster. This appoint-
ment was approved b the United State Senate several weeks ago, but it wasn’t until Augus

2 that it was signed by the President.
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Goodman are the parents of a seven pound daughter, born last

Thursday Septembe 7. The new daughter has been named Sharon Kay. The mother and baby
are being cared for at the home of Mrs. Abe Whetstone.

Sunda dinner guests at the home of Pete Grubbs were Mr. and Mrs. Harve Grubbs
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Grubbs and family, Mrs. Merle Merica and family all of War-
saw, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Holbrook and son of Columbia City Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook of
Bi Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Lestie Grubbs and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Holloway and family,
and Dollie and Max Grubbs, of Mentone and Mrs. Zelta Masten, of Fairburg, Nebraska. The oc-
casion was Pete Grubbs’ 70th birthday

The high school classes have elected officers for the 1950-51 school year, those
elected were: SENIOR CLASS: President, Phillip Shilling Vice-president, Karen Clark;

Secretary- Jody Cullum. JUNIOR CLASS: President, Geneva Whetstone; Vice-
president, Martha Creighton; Secretary- Donnagen Dillman. SOPHOMOR CLASS:
President, Elaine Dunnuck; Vice-president, Ronald Brown Secretary- John Davis.
FRESHMAN CLASS: President, Don Rush Vice- Sherr Shoemaker, Secretar Mar
Bolinger, Treasurer, Mary VanDeWater. Th first issue of the school Newspaper, The Men-
tonette, will be published this Friday, Sally Hoffer has been selected as editor. Mr. Law spon-
sors this project as part of his work in second year typing The Senior Class will sponsor a
“Back to School” skating party Wednesda evening, Septembe 20 from 7:30-10:30 at War-
saw.

(T HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMBEF 10 1941
45 YEARS AGO

A daughter, Sandra Jo, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barkman at the McDonaid
Hospital at Warsaw at 10:30 last Friday morning. The new arrival weighed seven pound, 11

ounces. Mrs. Barkman and new daughter returned to their home at Mentone, Monday Mrs.
Barkman is manager of the Co- station here.

Dean Nellans, Clayton Goodman and Vance Johns went to Chicag Tuesday where
they had planned to witness a baseball game. However if it rained there a It did here they&
likely come home with a rain check.

In publishing the awards made at the recent Mentone Community Fair, the winners in
the heavyweigh team pulling contest were not available. The were as follows: John Prugh
Millersbur placed first his team pulling 4400 pounds. Jones and Metzger, Claypool second;
Or. Michels, Montp , third; Eu Sh Mi y, fourth; Herb Price, Claypool,
fifth, and Bill McFarland, Sliver Lake, won the $5 sportsmanship award.

5

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler returned Wednesday of last week after a ten-day trip to Cam
Lee Virginia where they visited their son, Miles, who is in the Quartermasters’ division. The
trip was mad by bus, over the beautiful Btue Ridg mountains to Petersburg Va., which Is
just tour miles from Camp Lee. The returned by way of Richmond on an express bus through
Washington, D.C., Baltimore and Pittsburg

Mrs. Charles Besson entertained with a cooperative dinner at her home on September
4th in honor of he sister, Mrs. Richard Sevier of Winter Haven, Florida. The followin guests
were present: Mesdames Tom Englis and Fred King of Ft. Wayne; Wm. Mathews of Winona

Lake; Edwin Shirey, James Chereron and Floyd Blackwell of Palestine; Joe Shillin and Gler.
Bowman of Plymouth; James Goodman and her granddaughter of Findley, Ohio; Frank
Newton, Charles Eaton and daughte Dona Lou of Mentone and Miss Angi Hibschman of
Warsaw. They day was spent socially, pleasantly recalling old times.
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United in marriag

[Lis Marie (Kindi and Charle Ston

Pastor James Malbone, Akron Church of God perform
ed the wedding ceremony of Lisa Marle Kindig and Charles E.

Stone August 2 at Yellow Creek Lake Church of God Camp
grounds.

Lisa is the daughter of Jerry and Rose Kindlg Rt. 1
Akron.

Charles is the son of Linda Slone and Charles E and

Mary Sione, all of Warsaw.

White arbor with lavender roses, while plant stands with
baskets of lavender and white roses, carnations and tiger

(Illes, and an altar featuring a lavender unity candle
decorated the area.

Beth Barr, Akron, and Marily Kindig Fort Wayne sister-
In-law of the bride, provide music.

The bride&# capelet effect gown featured a stand- col-

lar, V- front and back yokes slightly raised waistline,
bouffant skirt with ribbon sash, and button and loop closures
over the zipper. A bridal wreath of white silk flowers secured
the fingertip length veil accented with lace flowers and
pearls. White flowers and white ribbon streamers accented
her bouque of silk lavender roses and tiger lilies.

Rose Kindig, mother of the bride, was matron of honor
with Shell Smith, Noblesville, as bridesmaid. Both wore

lavender gowns, similar to that of the bride, with lavender
rose buds, baby& breath, and lavender ribbon streamers ac-

centing their headpieces. Each carried a white lace fan ac-

cented with lavender roses, and white and lavender
streamers.

Brad Perrou Michigan, was best man, with Jason

Strickler, Warsaw, as groomsman.
Bridgette Slone, Warsaw, sister of the groom, registered

guests.
Jerr Kindi Il Fort Wayne, and Aaron Kindig, Akron,

both brothers of the bride, seated guests.
Eighty guests attended the buffet reception In the multi-

purpose building on the grounds. Angie Wood, Jenny Dot-
son, and Marilee Saner, all of Akron, served the three tier
cake featuring lavender roses, and a Precious Moments bride
and groom bell.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of Tippecano Valley Hig
School and a 1986 graduate of International Business Col-

lege. She Is a secretary.
The groom is a 1985 graduate of Warsaw High School

and Navy G training. He is a GM for the U.S. Navy and will
be stationed in Charleston, S.C.

Club

Notice
The Mentone Extension

Homemakers will meet at

1:30 p.m., Sep 11th with

Esther Sarber.

The new county extension

agent, Marietta Henry, will

be with us to present a

Bloo Bank

Date
The Blood Bank of

Fulton Count will be

in Akron on Monday,
Septemb 29, from

12:00 - $:00 p.m. It will

be located at the Akron

Church of God, 30

West Street.

: Octob 7

/

Mentone Class of Engage annou
*5 holds
The 195 graduating class

of Mentone Hig School held

its’ 35th class reunion

recentl at the Holiday Inn in

Warsaw. Prior to the lovely
smorgasbor meal, a short

moment of silence was

observed in memory of the

two deceased class mem-

bers, Mar Jane (Tucker)
Hill and Ted Shull. Followin
the meal, Madeleine Fisher

introduced the

—

former

teachers who came as guests
of the group. These included

Miss Wreatha McFarren of

Elkhart, Mrs. Eileen Koeni
of Etna Green and Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Law of Rochester.

Roll call was held under the

direction of Monna Smyth
Each class member gave a

brief summary of their last 1

years (sinc the last reunion)
and letters were read from

some who were unable to

attend. Later into the

evenin old school picture
and the class annual were

enjoye b the 195

graduate and guests.

Those attendin were: Mr.

and Mrs. Sid Alber (Phylli
Bowser of Rural Rochester;

ae

Summit news
ined

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Bammerlin, Beth and Betsy
were dinner guests Labor

Da of Ruth Bammerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grog
of Laketon visited Mr. and

Mrs. Georg Klein on Wed-

nesda
Nolan Charyl Joletta, and

Myr Sells spent a coupl of

day last week with their

grandparen Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Kroft before

—

school
started.

Mr, and Mrs. Merl Kroft
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft

were dinner guests Sunda
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kroft of

Rochester, In the afternoon

all enjoye a pontoon ride on

Lake Manitou.

The first meetin of the
Summit Club was Tuesday,
Septemb 2nd at the home
of Glady Kroft with seven

present. The President

opene the meetin b all

repeatin the club creed,

singin a song, and havin
devotions, Roll call was

answered b telling a pet
peeve. Secretar and

treasurer&#3 reports were

give and approved Durin
business the decided where

and whe to take their trip.
After which there were some

contests won by Pe Arthur,
Mildred Klein, Bett

Schippe Vera Butt, and

Ruth Bammerlin. Refresh-

ments were served to Ruth

Hileman, Pe Arthur, Mil-

dred Klein, Ruth Bammerlin,
Vera Butt, and Bett
Schippe Luck Lad was

Mildred Klein. The next

meetin will be the trip on

OF:

reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Harma (Joan Harman) of

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smyth (Monna Darr) of

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Don

Snipe (Bonnie Emmons) of

Rural Rochester Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Fitzgeral of

Geneseo Illinois; Mr. and

Mrs. Max Friesner of

Middlepoint Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Green

(Jennie Hall) of Warsaw:

Sall (Hoffer) Wagne and

daughte Shana Wagne of

Warsaw; Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Harold Fisher (Madeleine
Holt) of Rural Warsaw; Mrs.
Donna (King Romi and

daughter-in- Tammy, of

Rochester; Mrs. Bett
(Witham) Burnett of Etna

Green and Rex Zimplema
of Mentone.

Small personalize slates

were give to each graduat
and the guests received note

pad and pens. Madeleine
Fisher won the door priz of

a large wall slate and Mrs.

Glen Law was the recipie of

the ‘pencil bouquet’’ for the
teacher door prize Those

servin on the plannin
committee were Monna

Smyth Madeleine Fisher,
and Joan Harman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roge Webb, Rt. 1, Silver Lake wish to an-
nounce the engagement of thelr daughter, Rhonda Mae, to

Gregor Alan Mickelson, Akron, son of Dolores Mickelson,
1611 Kingston Rd. Kokomo, and Richard Mickelson, 1401
East Vaile, Kokomo.

The future bride is a 1986 graduate of Tippecano Valley
High School. She is employed at Viking Foods.

Mickelson graduated from Haworth Hig School in 1982.
He Is also employed at Viking Foods.

Nov. 29 has been chosen for the wedding date.

PP POLO LIALI POOP O IPO A O OVP M
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To city officers Mock and Engle the EMS KCH

emergency, the Rev. Don Poyser and the Burket United
Methodist Church, the Martha and Sara Circles, the

Rev. Thomas Frost and the host of friends and

neighbors who showed us every consideration and
kindness durin the last few days. We would like to ex-

Press our gratitude.

PPAOrMrPuGrOrOrOe

The Dean Goshert Family

RON’S GARAGE
Auto Sales & Service

det. St. Rd. 14 & 114
P. O. Box 2
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Offensive linemen Crai Kantner alon with Ed

Konopas and defensive end Avis Hines have been elected
co- of the 1986 Ball State Universit football team by

Members of the Cardinal squad, according to BSU head
coach Paul Schudel.

Kantner, a two-year letterman from Mentone, (Tip
pecanoe Valley) was a unanimous choice b the Mid-
American Conference coa as the all- center a

year ago. The 6-3 260 poun Senior also received All-America
honorable mention from the Associated Press in 1985 after

Starting all 1 games for the Cardinals. Kantner has bean
moved to guard for the 1986 campaig after starting nine

games and playing in 11 at that position two years ago.

Subscribe to the NEWS

What’s Goin On?
Tell Us!

job.

about, so that we can let everyone else
know about it, too. :

IN 46539. Or phone u at Akron 893-4433.
So next time you see an unusual

US a call.

taneous events in your area - fires, ac-

| th community informed.

School Telephon Numbers
Akron - 893-4646 or 893-4633

Burket - 491-2555
Mentone - 353-7465
TVHS - 353-7031

TVHS Administration - 353-7741

While this newspaper is constantly
B Striving to help the communities we serve,
: we are now asking you to help us help you. 4
s In our constant effort to inform, enter-

tain, serve and act as watchdog over the
area, we are asking our readers to serve as

Our eyes and ears to allow us to do a better

Do you hav an interesting personality
in your neighborhood; a peculiar situation
Or occupation; whatever you feel is dif-
ferent or unusual is what we&# like to know

3

Mail your ideas to us at P.O. Box 277
Akron, IN. 46910 or P.O. Box 427 Mentone,

character or an odd sight, don’t just shru
your shoulders and shake your head; give

We&# also appreciate calls on spon-

 cidents, etc. - in order to help us better kee
5

setentette ! sera aM a at ANAN te Cae C na

Septe 10 1996 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS s

*3 B hem with lerg gerag on acre with bern (bet in excellent

conditio TVH schesle $45,00
3.6 Acre B hem with brick firepinc TYHS $41,088.
“HANDYMAN neode to finieh this B - clos to TVN - sere
and very larg garage 40&

“Picture perfe ranch w/ buildin larg gerage locate on
1% seres. TVHS

“00 Acr form miles west o Sliver Lake Includin 2 stor hem
barn other sutbulidin TVHS ‘

“80 Acr farm acres in weed excelent fence barn and contur
cid romedele home Contrac possibl TVH schools.

Dave

Creighton
Realty

151 E Cente St
Warsa I 46580

219-269-6827

DJ’s Suntan Studio
9 Sessions - $25
18 Sessions - $50

(First Session Free
Two Wolf Beds Available

Mon.-Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Remembe the sun

alway shines at

DJ& Sunta Studio
301 S. Franklin

Mentone
353-7589

Th new alternat treatment
for obes

Following a low calorie diet is a key part of losing
weight. Unfortunately it’s also a difficult part. But now
the Garren Edwards Gastric Bubble offers help.

The Gastric Bubble is an inflatable, soft plastic
device which is placed in the patient’s stomach by a

specially trained physician. This simple, safe, non-

surgical procedure can be performed on an outpatient
basis.

Used along with diet and behavior modification
therapy, the Gastric Bubbl is designe to help the over-

|
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Family Medicine Specialist

weight patient experience less hunger, stay on a low
calorie diet and lose weight.

The Garren-Edwards Gastric Bubble can only be
inserted b a specially trained physician. It is available

to obese people who have not been able to lose weight
b conventional methods.

If you know someone who might be a candidate
for the Gastric Bubble, contact our offices for a free
brochure explaining the benefits of this revolutionary
new weight-loss program.

T B
Gastri

Larr W Fish, D.O.

510 E 9th Street
Rochester Indiana 46975
Telephone: 219-223-2440
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Repaintin of sig near completio
i ek

A portion of the money earned by the Mentone community at the Kosciusko CountFalr food stand was used to repaint the town welcome signs Lorrie Miller, Darrell Miller, Ron
Secrist Darrell King Jo Gamble and Jay Woodruff (Chamber members are shown with Laura
Cochran who painted the signs.

Mrs. Virgini Peterson
and Mrs. Pearl Horn called

on Mrs. Alice Brugh Sat-

urda afternoon,
Dinner guests on Labor Da

with Ima Taylor were, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cochran, Leisa
and Laura, and Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Yoland Riner of

Warsaw; Mrs. Bernice

Jones, and Mrs. Mar Cox,
Lena Eaton, and Elaine

Fugat called on Anabel

Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter,
Shelle and Greg and Vicki
Mattix of Claypo spent
Labor Da weekend in

Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Fits-

gerald of Newsburg Ind.,
spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Iris Fitsgerald

Mrs. Bill Cochran and
Laura, and Ima Taylor, spent
Wednesda in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro Adams
called on Mr. and Mrs, John
Rose and family at Sevasta-

poo Sunday In the evenin
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams of

Warsaw, were callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Ro Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams of

Warsaw, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Ro Adams, Labor Day
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lozier of

Peru; and Mrs. Lucille Sur-

face. of Mentone;

—

were

Thursda dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Way Stickler

of Claypool
Mr. Hubert Keirn under-

went surgery on Frida at

K.C.H.

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone
wishes to thank everyone for

the prayers, flowers, and the

cards, and visits, while in the

hospita and since her return

home.

Mary Goodner, Esther

Goodner Miller and Rachel

Nellans Rentschler, all of

Fulton; Doroth Goodner
Burton of Phoenix, Arizona;
Doroth Ford Rin of Clay
pool Annabelle Rouch Clar
and Elsie Bish Lon of

Rochester Fern Rans Besson
and Grace Rans Lewis of

Mentone; and Ruth Nellans
Urbin of Kewanna, met for
lunch in Mentone Thursda
noon. The spent the after-

noon visiting in the Besson
home. Mrs. Besson served

desserts. Susie Witham
Rentschler of Fulton, former-
l of Mentone, joine the

group in the afternoon.

(NEWS Photo
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Olive Tucker

Phone 353-755

Real Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
60 or olde to attend the Meal

Site at the Communit Room.

Fire Station, Mentone. The

telephon number is 353-

7855. Please make reser-

vations 2 hours in advance.

The menu for the week of

Septemb 1 throug is:

Monda - Appl juice,
aked ham, candied sweet

potatoes, lettuce and tomato

salad with thousand island

dressing rye bread mar-
garine plums milk, tea,
coffee,

Tuesda - Tomato juice
seafood patti with cheese

sauce, spanis rice, cucum-

ber salad snowflake dinner

roll, margarine sugar
cookie, milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesda - Aprico
juice stuffed green pepper,
buttered lima beans
pumpernick bread, mar-

garine strawberr mousse,

milk tea, coffee.

Thursda - Pineappl
juice spaghett with meat

sauce, parmesan cheese
marinaded vegetable salad,
italian bread, margarine
frosted spic birthday cake,
milk, tea, coffee.

Frida Orang juice
boneless chicken breast,
mashed potatoes and gravy,

wax beans, white bread,

margarine fresh peach
milk. tea, coffee.

The Mentone Site playe
games on Tuesday. Wednes-

da the band practiced and

we will be makin two trip
to North Manchester on the

13th and 17th.

Rev. Les Taylor of the

Mentone United Methodist

Church, was the area

minister on Thursday. It was

also blood pressure day. We

were gla to welcome Ethel

Whetstone back after her

hospit stay. She also spent
time with her daughte in

Warsaw.

We&# ever so thankful for

the Happ Wanderer bus

bringin the Seniors in on

Monday. Now we have bus

service three day a week.

The Kabs comes on Wednes-

da and Friday. If you ever

want to ride, call 353-7555

the da before.

Next week, band practic
will be on Wednesda and

Friday. Be sure to be there as

we&# havin change in our

fall programs.

Meredith
hosts

meetin
The Women’s Fellowshi

of the Church of the Brethren

met in the home of Betty
Meredith for the August

meeting

The minutes were read
and approved. Lana Bowser
announced that the Fall

Fellowshi Da at Timber-
crest will be Sep 27.
October 11 will be the
District Fall Fellowshi at

Marion. Ka Brouyette, Lana

Bowser, Norma and Jill
Weaver attended the Presi-
dent’s luncheon recently.

Christine Tinke gave
devotions. The Lord’s Praye

was said in unison.

Several bab comforters

were knotted, and will go to

Bethan Hospit in Chicag
when complete Several
“Get Well” cards were

signed

Mrs, Meredith served

refreshments to the thirteen
members present.

Shee are not known to drink running water.

Akron Taekwondo
7 Week Specia $69.00

(Includes Free Uniform)

Stop by or call 893-7273
Locaje Above Harvey’s Dime Store
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Motivation key element
to hel sto smokin

For more than 20 years,
science has proven a definite
link. between the use of

tobacco product and cancers

of the lungs mouth, and

throat as well as respiratory
ailments, emphysema
chronic bronchitis, and heart

disease. Recent scientific

evidence has conclusively
demonstrated the adverse
health effects on developin
fetuses, newborn children,
and women who smoke and

use birth control pills.
So why do more than 5

million Americans continue

to smok a total of 600 billion

cigarette each year Accor-

din to the Indiana State

Medical Association (ISMA),
one reason is smokers

assume the need lots of

willpowe in order to sto
smokin Actually, willpowe
play little, if any, role. The

ISM believes motivation is

the ke element in quitting.
To find an adequat motive

to sto smoking the

American Cancer Societ
suggests makin a list of

reasons for quitting, then bet

a friend you can quit on that

date. or ask a friend or

spouse to quit with you. Most

of all, avoid negativ
‘thought about how difficult

quittin will be.

A second reason smokers

08 OOO OG OO OOOO OHSHOSOOHOOHHOOOOOCOOOOOOOCS
fail to quit their habit, is fear
of physical withdrawal.

Withdrawal symptoms relate

to the chemical addiction of

smoking Accordin to the

ISMA, the nicotine in

tobacco products is a power-

fully addictive dru and is

not easy to kick without a

struggle Nicotine addiction

is readily identifiable if you
have an intense, recurring
hunge for cigarette or

tobacco products and cannot

go without smokin them for

a few hours.

Whe you ge a cravin for

cigarettes make a phon
call, or go for a walk. Also,
drink six to eigh glasse of

water between meals. This
will hel reduce the craving
for cigarette b flushin out

the nicotine in your body Do

not. however, drink alcohol,
tea, coffee, or cola

beverage Avoidin all

sedatives and stimulants will

hel build up your nervous

reserves quickly.
Smokers wh are trying to

qui may also feel the need to

kee their hands bus or to

put somethin in their

mouth. Keep plenty of celer
and carrot sticks hand or

sugarles gum, and try
playin a musical instrument

or beginnin a new hobby.
A third pha of giving up

SLT TT

pet

hs

smokin actually involves a

grieving period Accordin to

the ISMA, giving up
cigarett is like the loss of:a

major companion or self-

ima or identity in whic all

Stage of grief gus be lived

through While anger and

depressio make this the
most uncomfortable phase

the most dangerou to the

_

Smoker is the bargainin
stage. It is durin this time
that the ex-smoker begin
seriousl to believe that he or

she can smoke occasionall
or at least in moderation,
when in fact he or she

cannot.

If you have tried to quit
smokin try again advises
the ISMA. See your doctor
for additional tip on how to

quit smokin and combat the

craving for tobacco.

Whether or not you stop
smokin on the first or

twentieth attempt, the
instant health benefits are

well worth it.

Manx cats, the breed
known for its lack of tails,
call home the Isle of Man
in the Irish Sea.

Septembe 30, 1986 is the

last da to appl for crop
insurance for wheat in

Indiana accordin to Mr.

Harlan Stull, a represen-
tative of the Federal Cro
Insurance Corporatio
(FCIC). Recentl a new crop

insurance pla called Actual
Production History (APH),

becam available to farmers
for specifi crops. It is

designe to promote actu-

aria integrity and fairness on

a producer-by-
basis. ‘‘Using your own farm

records or other available
sources of information, an

AP yield is determined for
each crop produced The

highe your individual APH

yield the more insurance

protectio you are offered,&
explaine Mr. Stull, ‘‘and
the lower your premiu
rate,&q

Since no one crop insur-

SSE

NENENENEIESENEKE

EIENIEIEIEICS

Service notes
SKAGGS

Air Force Airman Tracy A.

Epp daughte of Jackie V.

Floor of 15 Church St.,
Roann, Ind.. and Morris V.

Ep of Laketon, Ind.. has

arrived for duty with the

1961st Information System
Group Phillippines

Ep is a weather equip
ment specialist.
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Deadline for wheat
insurance approachin

ance polic is best for every
situation, individual and

financial needs must be con-

sidered before buying in-

surance.

“To find out more about

1986 Clearance
Financin As Low As

2.9%
or cash rebate

up to $1,000
On Selected Models.

No is the time to buy!
W need trade-ins.

Salesmen Rog Bradford
Jim Hettle Ted Kerlin and Rick Kerlin

the program, contact an

authorized insurance agent’
urge Mr. Stull, ‘‘as the
deadline to appl for crop
insurance is Septembe 30,
1986.&

A list of authorized insur-

ance agents is on file in your
local ASCS county office.

Es
A intant hawk is called an

“eyas”.

NEEDS A
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER,
SO PLEASE

SUPPORT
OUR

Our advertisers are very special
peopl !

! They pay 90% of the costs
we incur to bring you the area

news and pictures. Withou? their

support, we could not serve you!
Show them you appreciate the news

coverage they are making possible.

KERLI MOTO

Ford Dealer Since 1927

EVERY COMMUNITY
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Valley wins again JV drop Tennis review

Valley 27 Manchest 0

The Vikin Cheerleaders show their excitement as

Valley adds another victory to their record by defeating Man-
chester.

The Vikings obtained an

impressive victory last

Friday over Manchester with

a score of 27-0. This was also
the Three Rivers Conference

opener for both teams.

The Viking agai dis-

playe a strong runnin
attack and added some

timely passin play to kee
Manchester underfoot most

of the game.
Senior halfback Jamie

Cullison was the workhorse
for the Vikin offense attack,
tushin for 204 yards on 36
carries. Fullback Sam Man-

waring a bruising 230-
junior, led Cullison throug
the holes on most occasions
and had two bi gain
carryin the ball himself,
plu one touchdown in the
fourth quarter. Senior John

Taylo spelle Cullison in the
fourth quarter, and gaine 30

yard in limited action, plu
scored once.

After a scoreless first

quarter, Manchester had the
first scorin opportunity.
Quarterback Matt Meye

¥ Harvest Supper
At

Bethlehem Bapti Church
3% Miles North Of Athens

Wednesday Septembe 17
4:30-7:30 P.M.

Eat Your Fill And Pay Your Will
Proceeds go to help people in need.

;

(NEW Photo)

complete a pair of passes
and moved the Squire to the

Viking 26- line on seven

plays On fourth-and-
Scott Gidle attempted a

33- field goal but came

up short. Then, on the

second pla followin Gid-

ley’s miss, Cullison took a

pitc from quarterbac John

McDaniel and raced 7 yard
down the west sideline to

giv Valle the lead. Shane
Picklesimer’s first of three

point-after-touchdown kicks

gave the Vikes a 7-0 lead
with 9:50 remainin in the
half.

After two chang of

possessions Meye had a

pass intercept b Andrew
Wood, with the

—

senior

returnin the ball 63 yards to

the Manchester four. Three
play later, with 6:08 left,
Cullison scored from two

yards out, and Picklesimer’s
kick sent Tippecano Valle
into the lockerroom with a

14-0 halftime lead.

Defensive lineman John

King set up Valley& third

score with a fumble recovery
on the Manchester 17-
line. Two plav later, Me-

Daniel hit Wood fora I1-vard

pass completion. and on the

next pla Taslor scampere
in trom four vards out for

pay dirt.

Picklesimer anticipate
Manchester&#39; other

serious attempt at scorin
and stoppe the drive on the

cight. Valley then drove 92

yard in cleven play to add

its final score of the evening

onl

Stats

& W
First Downs 1 1

Rushi Yards 60 28

Passi Yards 9 45

Passe 6-14-4 5-9-
Offensiv Play 44 «

Punt 5-29.0 2-31.5
Fumbles-Lost 2- 3-3
Penalties 6-70 7-79

Scorin
First Quarte - None

Sacond Quarte - Jami Culliso

(TV), 74-yard run, Shane
Picklesimer kick, 9:50; Culliso

(TV) 2- run, Picklesimer kick
6:08.

Third Quarte - John Tayl (TV
4- run, Picklesimer kick 6:39.

Fourth Quarte - Sa Manwari
(TV) 1- run, PAT kick blocked
4:21
Sco b Quarter

00 0-0Mancheste
TVHS 14 6-27

Opener
Dion Anglin ran for a

touchdown and passe for

another Tuesday, but the

Tippecano Valley Hig
School junior varsity football

team) droppe its

opener lo-l40 to

season

visiting
Warsaw

Anglin scored in the first

quarter from a yard out and

passed 2 yards to Trov

Busenbur for a touchdown
in the second period. Angli
and Busenbur followed up
on their touchdown pla with

a two- conversion pass
and catch.

Ben Anderson led the

Valle ground game with 82

yards on carries.

Valle wins
° °

in Golf action
Three scores of 70 and

below keyed th first victor
of the season for the Tippe

canoe Valle Hig School

girl’s golf team, Valley shot

270 on the Peru Municipa
Course to Maconaquah’
286.

Laura Riedel led Valle
with a round of 58, Jod
Yochum added a 62 and Tara
Nelson shot a 70. Lorrie Erp
carded an 80 and Miss
Lewis had Valley’ fifth score

with an 84,

Northfield top
Valle Freshman
Touchdowns in the first

and third quarter stood up
for Northfield in a 12-8

freshman football victor
over Tippecano Valley

The game was the season

opener for both clubs.

Valley took its onl lead of

the game in the second

quarter. Ashton Hurst put
the Vikings on the score-

board with a five-yard run,

followed b a two- con-

version pass from Sam Kin
to Ken Gamble. Scorin runs

of four and one yard b the

Norse, however, prove to be

too much for the visitors to

overcome,

Hurst led the Vikes with 37

yards rushin for the con-

test, while Goldy Williams

added 31 yards on the

ground. On defense, Scott
Smith Jed Valley with a

fumble recovery and an

interception.

Rent A

10x12 - $40
10x24 - $60

Mentone

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per Month

Use your own padlock on it!
Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St Rd 19

Space

Per Month
Per Month

Menton

/

Tippecano Valley shut-

down Culver 5-0. in boy
lennis action here last week.

The match was the season

opener for the Vikings.
Tim Sparrow Hans Hell-

zel and Jon Howard were

winners in singles matches

tor Valley. while the teams of

Jerrod Feldman and Chri

Zolman. along with Mark

Saner and Ski Smyth took

the doubles matches.

Two of the five events

went to three sets. Sparro
was extended by Craig Hopl

at No. single before

winnin 6-2 4-6, 6-4, while

Feldman and Zolman battled

Chris Harris and Eric Scott to

a 3-6, 6-0, 7-5 maratho

In other tennis action, the

boy lost to LaVille last

Thursda 3-2.

Valley picke u its point
from the No. and No. 2

singles with Tim Sparro
and Hans Heltzel. LaVille

took both doubles matches,

plu the No. 3 singles to win

the match,

The loss drops Valley
record to 1- for the season.

“Add

may be picke u
Gemini’s
3:30-5:30

to Bremen.

Mentone

Mon. Tues., Thurs.

Valley won the jumor

varsity contest. 4-

Stats

TVHS 5 Culver

Single - Tim Sparro iTV)

Crai Ha 6-2 4-6 6-4 Hans

HeltzeiiTvid. Chris Goo 6- 6-

Jan Howard i7Vi c Winc \o

&q S

sarbe 7-5 o-éMath

At Menton
LaVill 3 TVHS

Singl - Tim Sparro (TV, o

Davi Sawy 6-3 6- Hans
Heltzel (TV David Herbste 7-
0-6. 6-0: Stev Balka (L ¢ Jon
Howard 7-5 6-4

Double — Todd Knepper-
Berg (L Chris Zolman-
Feldma 6-0, 6-2; Jeff Bullard-Jeff

Nifon (L Jeff Hoyt-
Smyth 6-3 7-5:

JV - TVH 4 LavVill

Viking
vs.

Southwood

Friday, Sept 12

Touch
Fres flowers plant silk flowers

crafts an ballo bouquet
Hours:

Fri. 9:00-3:30; Wed

1:00-3:30; Sat b appointme or b chance.

Pre-ordered arrangeme
at

Mon throug Fri.

Expandi deliveries

353-7383

121 East Rochester
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4421
a

It’s Tim To Start Thinki
About Those Col Winte Night

Coolin System - Flush & Refill
Tuneup - Carburetor Service

Exhaust - Complete
Tires - Cooper & Goodyea

Batteries - Delco
SS

Check with us on all your
auto and truck needs
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Journalis clas
to publish articles

A division of production
staffs marked the beginni
of the journalism classes at

Valle this year. The year-
book and the newspaper
class which had
previousl been combined,
have been divided into two

separate Jone- courses.

Both classes are now in

trainin and will begi
productio within the comin
month.

Both staffs are currently
workin on copy writing
layout and desig
technique The staffs will
join forces on Thursda
Septemb 11 in an

advertisin campaig to

raise funds : for the
publications The students
will travel to Warsaw and to
Rochester durin the school
da and will then continue
the campaig with the local
businesses.

Alon with their training
students involved in both

publications have been bus
with pre-production
activities. The Runic Review

staff is plannin a

cooperativ venture with the
Akron-Mentone News in
which student work will be
published. The Sag staff
ha been bus with the
distribution of the ‘85-&#

yearbooks. Distribution. will
last throughou this week
and next.

Mrs. Terri Klotz, advisor of
the two publications, feels
that the division of the
courses is a very positiv
ste toward a qualit
journalism program. She

reported that the students
and the publication will
receive more directed
attention than has been

possible in the past. Her goa
for the publications this year
is professionalis and she

particularl wants to get the
students involved in seein

journalism as more than just
a hig school venture. She
has alread begu lookin
into the journalism
scholarsh and career

opportunities available.

Chemist II

Part of

Curriculum
B Beck Morarg

Tippecan Valle has
added another class to its
science curriculum
beginnin with the 1986-87
school year Chemistr Il,
taugh b Miss Deb Da is
offered to those seniors who
have successful complete
Chemist I and who wish to
continue in the stud of
chemistr

This year, Chemist II is
offerin a uniqu approach to

learnin The students are

finishin the Chemist |
book and the will spend the
remainder of the year in lab,
Plans are bein made to
allow students to Perfor an

extensive quantative
experiment which will last
two weeks. Som time will be
allowed to stud specia
topic in which the students
are interested.

Eleven students are

enrolled in this class, which
is held third hour in room
115.

Girls Volleyball Underwa
By Alisa Zolman

Darci Jordon is teady to serve the ball during the recent+Cilevdall tournament
(NEWS Preto,

The 1986 girls’ volleybal
team started its season off
with the fourth annual
Tomahawk

_, Invitational
Volleyba Tournament on

Saturda August 30 at North
Miami. There were eigh
teams participatin in the

tourney: North

=

Miami,
Caston, Southwood, Loga
sport, Rochester, Tippecano
Valley Oak Hill, and Peru,

The Valle varsity team

consists of Lori Gray Angi
Flenar, Am Heighwa
Darci Jordan, Alisa Zolman,
Gaynel Smythe

—

Chris
Bowers, Jenn Doud, Julie
Steininge Leslie VanDe-
Water, and Chriss White.

The squa is coached b Deb
Day and assisted b Paula
Buchanan.

The tournament was won in
the 5:45 champions game
when Oak Hill ousted North
Miami. The Viking were

defeated each game. Playe
Lori Gra stated that the
defeats were not taken too

seriously as the team has just
begu its practices and it is

working under a new coach
Valley started its regular

season on september 4 with

a game against Warsaw. The
team was defeated by bath
Lakeland and Warsaw
Coach Day commented that
the team is Improving as they
plaved quite well in) both

gemes

TVHS Drama Club
B Joetta Mille

Mrs. Beth Barr, director of
the TVHS Drama Club, has
decided that the first

Meetin of the club will be
held on Septemb 1 durin
activit period At that time,
she will announce the pla
that has been chosen for the
fall performance this year.
Tryouts will be held on

Wednesd Septemb 10
and Thursda Septemb
11. Rehearsals will begi
Septemb 15 and the
performance will be give
on November 13 and 15

Mrs. Barr bega the drama

program when she came to

Tippecano Valle in 1976

U to that time the onl
performanc given was the
musical which is traditionall
held in the spring

A larg drama club is not

expected this year b Mrs.
Barr. This is fine with her as

she would rather have a

small, dedicated club, than a

larg one tha is indifferent,
“We&#3 lookin for a few
goo men,&q she said.

Dues for the club are $10.
This covers the club&
expenses, administration for
the play and the cost of
Greek Night a banqu held
in the sprin at which awards
are given.

cone

There comes a time
when anythin can be a

nuisance,
eeee

It’s goo that most of

us never know what oth-

ers think of us.

w2
ky

Test scores

rated hig
Results have just been

received b Tippecan
Valle Hig School from
Purdue Universit concern-

in the Algebr I achieve-
ment test scores that were a

part of the Purdue Universit
Hig School Testin Pro-

gtam. The news is good, our

scores were high When
compare with other schools
across the state, our students

average scores ranked at the
76. percentage rate. This
means our students scored

better than three-fourths of
the students in hig schools
participati in the test.

rar relieves the major source of
pain Tylenol can’ touch.

Tylenol works on minor arthnts pain
but does nothing tor inflammation

oTaken regularly Bayer works on pain Pr

rN

Bayer. The wonder drug that works wonders.
Redd and follow abe rections pan perms mote Inar soy -onsut a pryscior snmecatery

Qnd inflammation giving tast
effective reliet

Qt MH
ef

S
in our book.

Why not jotn the thousands of
other people who have dropped
their names in our checkbook?
You&# get the same onvenience
and security that they enjov!

Like the Convenience of carry ing
a Checkbook instead of cash
and paving vour bills b mail account
with checks instead ot

making special trips

Akro
fog

BO tion neans

Member FDIC

Or the security ot knowing you&#39;re
the only one who can spend the

money in vour Checkin account
And your cancelled thecks
serve as lega receipts

Come on! Be a name droppe
Puttin vour very own chet king

tstabdlinbed 189)

Phone Akron 893-4911
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Dinty Moore

Beef Stew 58
Del Monte

Peaches

cei

meen

eis

Sliced or Halves
Soup

Smuckers
‘60x

10.5 Oz. 4 ¢
Grape Jelly $ 07 :

4,

18 Oz. Stokely Shellie

Combat ant $ 08
Green Beans

Control System

3 Bait Trays In Pkg. 16 Oz. 46°
ne

Pillsbury Bundt

Cako Creme $ 29 Sweet Sue

76¢32.5 Oz. Egg Noodles With Chicken 24 0z.

Hi Ho Chicken and Dumplings 240: 95¢
Crackers $ 56

16 Oz.

aE

|

Kellogg’s Frosted P’ op Tarts 11 Oz.

Chocolate Fudge, Chocolate Vanilla, Grape, 9 SPeanut Butter & Jelly, Cinnamon,
Dutch Apple, Strawberry, Cherry, Blueberry ‘

Coke (Gage x-art Juice 10 Oz. Bottle ¢All Flavors 4g Orange » Apple 38
ae Orange Pineapple or Grapefruit

12 Pack Cans
No. | Indiana McIntosh

* Potatoes Apples$99 ion n 11
|

aah BO
Large Sweet Spanish

ies _ Fresh

Onions — CucumbersFrank
Price Per Lb. 9¢

= 25
| Hamburger Helper

Lasagna 7 Oz.,
Beef Noodle 6.5 Oz.,
Cheeseburger 8 Oz.

$41
4 Bubble Bath

4 For $ 00

2 Oz. Bottles

&
Jerry’s

St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. Sept. 10 thru

Sept. 13 1986

Mard Gras

Paper
Towels

Mardi Gras

Table
Napkins

14 a FQ
Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to
7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

100
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Eckrich — Eckrich Ea Eckrich Ea EckrichtA Fresh Sliced

Smokey Links Fresh Sliced

Turkey Fresh Sliced

Reg., Beef or Chees Bologna Breast Roast Beef

ea Fee $43 uw. $469]... ao iw. $98
Fresh Lean

Minute
Steaks

Fresh Lean

oe Rr.o Pork Steaks

$42

Fresh Lean

Fresh Lean

Ground
Fresh Lean

Pork
Cutlets

Shedd’s SpreadMargari 4A
Kraft American

Burger
Cheese Singles $ ; Ice Milk $9 9

16 Oz. 24 Slices a Chocolate or Vanilla Gallons Gal.

Philadelphia Burger

Cream Cheese

8 Oz.

ava) Sour Cream ¢
‘ or Chip Dip 8 Oz.

5 0

2% Milk
. $15

&
General Mills

s Honey Nut

|Cheerios 14 0z.

Scottie’s

Facial Tissue

200 Ct. Box

Tidy Cat-3
ee Tras Bags

wy Cat Litter Phe

.

20 Ct. Box 30 Gal. Size ] ad

Clorox Il

Dry Bleach
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ere School
Calendar

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 10: Activity Period - AM. Akron
Jr. Hig Football at Whitko against Pierceton, 6:00 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11: TVH Volleyball at Triton, 6:00

p.m.; TVHS Freshman Football at home against Rochester,
6:30 p.m.; Girls Golf - Maconaquah, 4:45 p.m.; Mentone Jr.

Hig Football at Triton, 4:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12: TVHS Varsity Football at

Southwood, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13: TVHS Cross Country, Valley
Invt. at home, 9:30 a.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBE 15: TVHS JV Football at Whitko, 6:30

p.m.; TVHS Boys Tennis at home against Rochester, 4:30

p.m.; TVHS Girls Swimmin at home against Pioneer, 6:30

p.m.; TVHS Girls Golf at LaVille, 4:30 p.m.
:TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE 16: TVH Volleyball at home against

LaVille, 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17: TVHS Cross Country at
Wawasee, 4:30 p.m.; Student Council; Mentone Jr. High Foot-
ball at North Miami, 4:30 p.m.; Akron Jr. High Football at
TVHS against Northfield, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18: TVHS Volleyball at home
against Manchester, 6:00 p.m.; TVHS 9th Grade Footb at
home against Plymouth, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS Boys Tennis at
John Glenn, 4:30 p.m.; TVHS Girls Swimmin at CGA, 6:00
p.m.; TVHS Girls Golf at CGA 4:30 p.m.

School at Mentone
off to goo start
Excitin thing are begin

nin to happe at the
Mentone School agai this

year. Th halls are filled with

excitement and anticipatio
as students begi a new

year.
There are six new faces in

our school this year. At the
Junior High level, Mr.

Wayn Landis is the new

math instructor. Wayn is a

graduat of Taylor University
and did his student teachin
at TVHS. Mr. Dan Hauser is
the new science teacher. Dan
also graduated from Taylor
Universit and did his
student teachin at Missi-
sinewa Hig School. Mrs.
Cullison is teachin Ist grad
and Mrs. Law, who taugh
at Akro last year, is the new

third grade teacher. Mr.
Holbrook is the new custo-

dian. Finally, we are happ
to welcome to our school and
to Mentone, the new vice

principal Mr. John Way
mire. John and his family are

from South Dakota where
John was Jr. High and

Elementar Princip the last

vears.

New to the sixth grade
curriculum this year is the

Ques Progra The Men-
‘one Lion& Club is spon-
soring the program

—

that
teaches young men and

women how to make choices
when confronted with diffi-
cull decisions. The program
is being used b

—

many
schools across the nation.
Jane Burkett and Lora Har
will be workin with the
students and parents durin

the year on this program
In October the second year

the gifted talented  pro-
«tam at the elementa level,
will begin. The program
introduces students to new

hinking skills and help
levelo their mental capa
ahities. The curriculum will

include

—

problem solvin

skills, communication skills,
independe research, crea-

tivity, and leadershi skills.
The goa of the staff is to

giv the very best education
to each child that attends
Mentone School. Workin
cooperativel with the
students and their parents,
the will strive to develo
each student to his/her
fullest potential.

The Mentone staff wants

the public to feel free to visit
the school throughou the
school year. If problems
should arise concernin your
child, contact the school so

all may work togethe to

resolve the matter.

School Lunches

TVHS

Monda - Cheeseburg
dill slices, buttered corn,

peac cobbler, applesauc
fruit juice milk.

Tuesda - Tuna salad
sandwich, cheese slices,
french fries, celer & carrot

Sticks lettuce salad, sliced
peache fruit juice, milk.

Wednesd - Taco salad,
mexican beans, ho roll with

butter, jello with topping
sliced pears, fruit juice, milk.

Thursda - Macaroni and
cheese bologn sandwich
buttered peas, cole slaw,
mixe fruit, fruit juice, milk.

Frida - Pizza, green
beans chocolate puddin
pineap tidbits, fruit juice
milk.

* Salad bowl is available

dail in plac of main entree.
* Ala Carte lunch also

available. Menu subjec to

chang

MENTONE

Monday - Tenderloin with

pickles french fries, mixed

vegetables applesauce
milk.

Tuesda - Goulash with
garli toast, lettuce salad
peache cookies, milk.

Wednesd - Taco with
lettuce and cheese, buttered

corn, pears, granola bars,
milk.

Thursda - Cream chicken
and biscuits, mashed pota-
toes, broccoli with cheese,
jello with topping bread and

butter, milk.

Frida - Fish and chips
cole slaw, pineappl bread
and butter, milk,

AKRON

Monday - Pizza, tator tots,

pineappl chunks, fruit pops,
peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich, milk.

Tuesda - Macaroni and

cheese, buttered peas,
applesauc muffins, milk.

Wednesd - Corn dogs
nachos with cheese topping
mixed vegetables, cookie,
peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich, milk.

Thursda - Beef and

noodles, cheese sticks,
mashed potatoes, buttered

carrots, peanut butter and

jelly sandwich, milk.

Friday Cheeseburg
with bun, macaroni salad,
peac crisp carrot sticks,
milk.

* Menu subjec to chang

BURKET

Monda Pizza bread,
mashed sweet

_

potatoes,
bread with butter, peanut
butter cookie, pears, carrot

chips milk,

Tuesda - Beef stew,
cheese sticks, bread with

butter, corn bread, apple
sauce, catrot chips milk.

Wednesda - Taco salad,
creamed rice, bread with

peanut butter, whippe
orange jello, carrot chips
milk,

Thursda - Tuna noodle

casserole, slaw, bread with

butter, peanut butter cake,
carrot chips milk.

Frida - Countr steak.
mashe potatoes, bread with
butter. perfectio salad, car-

rot chips milk.

Collectin insects in Science

As part of the Akron fourth grade Science unit on insects the class made a collection ofinsects Each student was required to collect a minimum of 15 insects. mounted, and labeledEach year the collections get better The Students do an excellent job This years top collection had 47 insects

Back row. Wes Moppin, Derek Alber and Ryan See. Front row Betsy Sherk and AngieOwens.
iNEWS Photo)

MRS.
OUSLEY

LOVES
YOu! * I *

“Mrs, Ousle loves you!” Each of the Burket third
graders’ pictures are displayed on colorful ribbons in the
classroom. Loving caring, and sharing are important daily
practices. Angi Zolman is pointing to her own special rib-
bon. (NE Photo)

\e? PGE a
America’s first aerial photograph was taken from balloon
over Boston in 1860. Taken by J.W. Black, it was entitled
“Boston as the Eagl an the Wild Goose Se It.”

_.
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State Senator James R.
Butcher, R-Kokomo, Repub
lican candidate for Congres
in the Sth District, worked
the sixth in a series of 14 job
around the 5th District Fri-

da at Burket Middle School
in Kosciusko Count

Senator Butcher addressed

seniors at Tippecano Valle
High School earlier in’ the

day betore teaching after-

negn physical education

classes at Burket Middle
School,

Ala news conference
Friday Butcher suid he is a

Strong advocate of parental
mentin education, He

he is uppased to the
bureaucrats in Washingto
tellin us how to run our

schools,

“Our nation’s greatest
national resource is its youth

think the parents know
what&# best whe it comes to

the educational needs of
their children. We need an

educational system that
works and I believe the ke to

improvi education lies
with the parents, teachers
and local school board
members not with un-

successful federal _pro
grams,”’ Butcher said.

“We need an educational
system that will turn out

students on a consistent
basis read to compete in the
real world.”’

THI FAL IT’

a &a

Butcher work in T schoo

Senator Jim Butcher was at TVHS last Friday to talk
with and answer questions tor the government classes. But-
cher was pleased with the students knowledge and concern
of our country’s government (NEW Photo)

- TIPS O TRIPS

HEALTH ON THE ROAD
Tourists visiting foreig

countries with warm climates
and relatively poor sanitation

frequentl experience acute

diarrhea. This usually results
from exposure to certain bac-
teria in the foreig diet. Anti-
diartheal product may be
used for treatment, but a bet-
ter approac is to avoid this
problem to begi with.

The Food and Drug Admin-
istration suggests that vis-

RODNE
DANGERFI

ON SM

itors to areas of questionable
sanitation may prevent diar-

rhea b eating onl recently
peele or thoroughl cooked
foods and b drinking only
boiled or bottled water, carbo-
nated soft drinks or other bot-
tled beverage Even the small

amount of tap water used for
brushing teeth or for makin
ice may be a source of infec-
tion.

wy
Bo Ae se ecdoal s

Whe you&#39 got HB you’

Bo 371 Akron

L— 893-43
ve got the best in mows, sports,

and specials. And when you add Cinernax,’ the best gets even
better Double your entertainment choices.

Togethe there are over 160 shows a month
S call now. There& no better time to

get HBO or the HBO/Cinemax Combo
They& made for each other

HB
Y Pric O Installation Onl $950

8 2s
gpe Senior Citizen Installation
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Mentone read for Christ

Mentone Chamber of Commerce members Darrell King, Jo Gamble, Ro Secrist, DarrellMiller, Jay Woodruff and Lorrie Miller are displaying three examples of the fifteen Christmas
decorations which were purchased with money from the food stand at the Kosciusko CountyFair.

(NEWS Photo)

An Englis highway boasts the smallest underpas in the world—a tunnel one foot
wide constructed to let badgers get to the other side of the road.

Receive the NEWS at a one-time
speci rate.

For one week only (Monday, Sept 15 - Friday, Sept 19)
new subscribers can receive a full year of the NEW for

only $8.50 (Fulton or Kosciusko Counties),
out-of county residents $10.50.

A $2.00 discount off the regular subscription price
will be given to college students and servicemen.
Our way to say “thanks” for reading the NEWS.

tip Phone

Mail to Akroa-Menione NEWS, P.O. Box 277, Akroa, IN 46910
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Mrs. England’ second
around the table in their room.

Girls and boy in Marcia Ouste
ealth habits and the basic food

grader at Burket enjoy doing their reading assignments
(NE Photo)

in front of the “Healthful Hints” bulletin board.

y& third grade class at Burket are busy learnin about
groups. Andie Gakstatter and We Perkins are standing

(NE Photo)

Indiana apple
read for
Eve tempte Adam with

an appl and for goo reason

accordin to Hoosiers who

enjo Indiana&# annual

autumn treat.

“Not many fruits are as

versatile and nutritious as

apple and fresh savory
Grown-in-Indiana apple are

now read for harvest,&q said

Lt. Governor John Mutz,
Indiana&# commissioner of

agriculture.
Earl varieties such as

Melntosh, Cortland. Jona-

than, Red Delicious. Grimes
Golden and Golden Delicious

are available durin Septem
ber at many of the state’s

roadside markets and u-
farms.

Mutz said that due to

spring freezes (when much of

the crop was in bloom), this

wvear’s Hoosier appl harvest

1s expected to be J million

pounds as compared to last

year’s record setting 7S

million. “Bul.” stressed

Mut, “apples sul remain

Indiana&#3 number one fruit

crop. This fruit contributes

more than $10 million

harvest
annuall to Indiana&#

economy and there are over

280 appl orchards in the
State read to sell these

crisp juicy apples.&
Apple can be boiled,

baked, fried and broiled so

any type of dish is possible
Pies. cakes, dumplings

sauces, jellies, juices, salads
and wines are jus a few of

the culinar delights possible
with apple Apple are also

an ideal snack or lunch box

treat, great lasting and very

much in syne with todays diet

concerns. One medium size

appl contains onl 87

calories.

To hel Hoosiers locate

place 10 get Grown-in-
Indiana apples and cider. the

Indiana Departmen of

Commerce, Division of Agri-
culture, offers a free publi
cation entitled “Directory of

Roadside Markets and u-pick
farms.” The directary con:

tains information on- fresh

produc available, directions
lo the markets and farms,
hours of operation and phon
numbers

Mammoths,

_

prehistoric
ancestors of the elephant,

died out about 10,000
years ago. Pictures of them
drawn by cave dwellers
can still be seen on cave

walls in southern France.

readi
“ment Education

Martin makes

presentatio
The Credit Union Develop

Progra
sponsored by the National
Credit Union Youth  Pro

gram, CUNA Foundation and

the World Council of Credit
Unions, was named the
winner of the 1986 Education

Progra Award. The award

was presented b the
Association of Cooperativ
Educators (ACE) in June at

their summer institute in

recognition of achievin pre-
set goal and objective
throug a plannin and pro-
gtam implementatio pro-
cess for a new cooperativ
education program.

ACE is a professiona
Organizatio for North
American cooperativ
educators that is  head-

quartered in Saskatchewa
Canada.

Th Credit Union Develo
ment Progra which bega

in 198 with a grant from the
U.S. Agenc for

—

Inter-
national Developme seeks
to share with U.S. audiences
the ways that credit unions

hel peopl around the world

improv their lives sociall
economicall and politically.

One hundred volunteer

developme educators have
been trained throug the

program and have made

nearl 100 presentations to

over 60,000 people In

addition, hundreds of articles
have been printed about the

program and developmen
education in credit union

movement publications, and

externally as well.

Rick G. Martin, son of

Ronald and Dorothy Martin
of Akron, Vice-President of
Purdue Employee Federal
Credit Union joine

—

the

Developmen Education

Progra in 1984 and has

personall made 29 presen-
tations to 575 people To

schedule a developmen
education presentation for

your local group, contact

Rick at 317-743-9660 or C/O
Purdue Employee Federal
Credit Union, 540 Northwes-
tern Avenue, West

Lafavette IN 47906.

W want to thank everyone who remembered us
with cards, calls and well wishes on our 40th wedding
anniversary. Your thoughtfulness will always be

remembered.

Dale and Edith Sheetz
OPPO

WIR

PP

DOD

OD

VPINPVPOF

OAPAP

APVAPLP

LPL
wish to express my appreciation to the Rev.

Lester Taylor and all my triends who remembered me
during my stay at the hospital with Prayers, cards and
flowers. Thank you so much, your kindness will never

be forgotten. God Bless yo all

Gerry Clark

Norelco Razor

Repair Service

o
Hours:w

Mon. Tues., Wed., Fri. a.m. - 6:30 p.m
Closed Thursda

Sat. a.m. -4 p.m.

Hollow Barber Sho
Akron

Acquaintanc Day
Set at Ball State

Hig school seniors and
others wantin to know more

about Ball State Universit
May attend an Acquaintanc
Da at the campus on Friday
Sep 26.

Prospectiv students and

their families will meet at 9

a.m. in Cardinal Hall, Pitten-

ger Student Center, for a

general information session.

Facult members from more

than 40 academic depért
ments will be present to

answer questions
At p.m., sessions for

students interested in the

followin areas of stud will

be held: Accounting busi-
ness education and office

administration, economics,
finance, management
science, marketing compu-
ter science. foreig

—

lan-

guages, mathematics, actu-

arial science, statistics,
music, physics pre-
engineerin and astronomy
as well as elementar earl
childhood, kindergarte
primary secondary junior
high/middle school, and

specia education. These
sessions will end at about
3:30 p.m.

Burket reports
second fatality

The Burket area has
experience its second

fatalit in a two-week time

period
Donald J. Rhineholz died

when his car smashed
head-on into a tree about one

mile south of Burket on

Count Rd. 600 South,
durin the Labor Da week-

end.

Sheriff C. Alan Rovenstine
said the Rhineholz car

appeare to have left the

roadwa while traveling west

on the county road ‘‘into the
direct pat to a tree.&q

The car burst into flames
after impact Rhineholz died
of severe burns on his entire

body polic said.

SLE
&am

GCerp.

Check with us for Competiti
Price on Tank Settin and Ga

for Hom Heati and Agricultur
In stock

Warm Mornin Heaters

Count polic said Rhine-
holz left his 500 Starwood
Drive, Ft. Wayne residence
at about 8:45 a.m.

Monda His wife told polic
Rhineholz said he was

leavin to purchas some
beer.

She did not know wh
Rhineholz came to this area,

polic said. Witnesses to the
crash said it appeared Rhine-
holz was drivin around in
the area as if to pla the
collision with the tree.

N skid marks were found
at the scene.

Subscribe

to the NEWS

Elect

MICK

BELCHER
Republican

Candidate For

SHERIFF
Mick Is Your

Fulton County Friend
Paid Politcal Ad

Also we have Water Softeners

For Rent or Sale.

Hours:

8-12: 1-5 Mon. thru Fri.;
Sat. 8-12

OF AKRON
100 N Between Ind 14 & 19 Phone 893 4721
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Obituaries
BERNICE M. KINDIG

Bernice M. Kindig 74, Rt.
5, Warsaw, died at 3:40 p.m.

Saturday Septemb 6, 1986

at Kosciusko Community
Hospital Warsaw, following
a length illness.

She was born Oct. 21, 1911
in Loganspo to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Slagl She had
lived at her present address
since 1937 movin there from
Akron. She was married Nov,
29 1929 at Rochester to

Lawrence Kindig who
survives, She was a member
of the Cook’s Chap Church.

Survivin with the hus-
band are two daughters
Mrs. Everett (Bett Young
Warsaw, and Mrs. Dale
(Colleen Sensibaug Cul-
ver; two sons, Richard, Men-
tone, and Bill, Indianapoli
1 grandchildren and 1

great-grandchildren. A son,

Donald, preceded in death.
Services were Tuesda at

the Kin Memorial Home
with the Rev. Marvin Low-
man officiating. Burial was in
the Athens Cemeter

MAURICE W. REED

Maurice W. Reed 77
formerl of Rt. 2 Silver

Lake, died at 6 a.m. Thurs-
day, Sept 4, 1986 in the
Prairie View Rest Home.

The son of Allan Abraham
and Clara (Anglemeyer
Reed, he was born in

Youngstown Ohio, on Feb.

19 1909. In Elkhart on Dec.
25 1928 he married Marie
Correll, who died on Ma 20,
1983.

Reed was former owner of
the Silver Inn Restaurant and
Tavern from 1934-1946 in
Silver Lake, then owner of
the Silver Lake Meat Locker
Plant from 1946-1966. He
had also worked fo the State

Highwa Department Fort

Wayn district, from which
he had retired in 1979,

Two daughters Luclaire
Ree and Mrs. Max (Janice
Anglin both of Warsaw; one

son, Allan D. Reed Fort
Wayne one sister, Mrs.
Harold (Jennie) Johnson
Fort Myers, Fla.; eigh
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren survive.

Callin hours in the
Chamness-Tucker Funeral
Home Claypool were

Friday services were Satur-
day The Rev. Wayn John-
son officiated and burial
followed in the Graceland
cemetery, Claypoo

NELLIE B. REED
Mrs. Nellie B. Reed 84 of

Rt. 1 Mentone, vice chair-
man of the Democrat Part in
Kosciusko Count for many
years, died unexpectedl at
10:0 a.m. Sunday Septe
ber 7 1986 in Kosciusko
Communi Hospital

Born in Silver Lake on

April 11, 1902, she was the
daughte of Frank and

Jennie (Eaton) Lyon On
Dec. 24 1929 she married
Robert G. Reed, who pre-
ceded her in death in 1971,

A member of the Mentone
United Methodist Church,
she had resided in the Men-
tone area most of her life and
for many years had assisted
her husband in the Reed
Funeral Home there until
1962. She had also prepared
income tax returns for the

communit and served as

vice county chairman of the
Democrat Part from the
1950& to the 1970&# She had
served eigh years as

Warsaw License Branch

manager.
Mrs. Reed was a member

of the Order of the Eastern
Star, American Legio Aux-
iliary, and the Sodales Club,
all of Mentone.

Her survivors include one

daughter Janet R. Reed
Willow Spring Ill; one

brother, Don F. Lyon North
Webster; two sisters, Mrs.
Fred (Loues Evans and
Mrs. Robert (Betty Milligan
both of Attica. One brother
and three sisters preceded
he in death.

Funeral services were held
today (Wednesda in the
King Memorial Home, Men-
tone. The Rev. Lester Taylor,

pastor of the Mentone United
Methodist Church, will
officiate. Burial will be in
Mentone cemetery.

Why Should You Pre-
With Foster and Good Funeral Home?...

...
Because we can save you from expenditures with our

superior methods and plans for pre-arranging funerals.

Features of our plans:
*Funeral expenses may be reduced from 30%-60%

dependin upon age.
*Flexible payment plans
*Full coverage from date issued.
*Proceeds are 100% tax free.

*We hav plans available to fully protect you from medicaid
assessment, should you become a recipient at

a

later date.

Foster and Good Funeral Home staff will be glad
fo answer any questions you might have concerning our

pre-arrangement plans.

Foster and Good

Jon Good

Funcral Director

808

b.. Rochester St.

Akron

Phone

893-4235

Funeral Home

Dale Sheets

Funeral Director

“Specialists in Pre-
Offering superior methods of funding for funeral pre-arrangements.

Sororit
announces

picni date
Phi Kapp Chapte of

Kapp Delta Phi met Tues-

day, Sept 2nd, for their

regular monthly meeting
The date for the annual

picnic for the patients at

Loganspo State Hospit
was set for Sept 11th at the

park Initiation for Lisa
Harris was held.

It was decided to hold a

Barage sale in Alma
Haupert garage on Sept

26th and 27th. The hours are

to be from 9 to 5 on Frida
and 9-12 on Saturda

Election of officers was

held. Those elected were:

Carol Harsh, Pres.; Linda
Tinkey Vice- Lori
Deardorff, Sec. Jud Paig
Treas.; Bev Fisher, Monitor
Jud Day Guard: Wyom
Burns, Historian Pat Dear-
dorff, Mistress of Cere-
monies, Th officers will be
installed at the October
meetin

Barel
We hear that this

year’s bathin suits are

barel bi enoug to

kee a girl from bein
tanned where she ough
to be.

-Punch.
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DO I AN DIE
Light Orang Marmalade Is Jam-Packed With Flavor

You can make delicious
homemad jams and jellies in

a jiffy while using less sugar,
yet still kee the full fruit
flavor and spreadability of
traditional jams and jellies

How? By makin jams and
Jellies with light fruit pectin,
the amount of sugar can b
reduced b one-third.

This pectin is specifically
formulated to ge with re-

duced amounts of sugar, and
can be used to make jams and

Jellies with nearl any type of
fruit.

Here&# a recipe for light
orange marmalade that is

also an excellent glaze for
ham, omelet filling or addi-
tion to barbecue sauce. Other

recipes fo light jams and jel-
lies are available free of
charge b writing MCP
Foods, Inc., P.O. Box 3633,
Anaheim, CA 92803.

LIGHT ORANGE
MARMALADE

(Yield: Seven 8-oz. jars)

4 Oranges
Package Slim Set Fruit

Pectin
4 Cups Sugar

1/4 Teaspoon Margarine,
butter or cooking oil

To Prepar Fruit
Cut off peel ends from
oranges and discard. Cut

oranges in quarters. Re-
move pulp from peel; re-

move seeds. Chop pulp
and set aside. Slice orange
peel into matchstick sliv-
ers. Combine pulp, peel
and 5 cups water in 6 to
8quart kettle or sauce-

pan. Bring to a quick boil
and simmer, uncovered,
for hour or until peel is
tender. Measure mixture

and add water, if neces-

sary, to equal exactly 5

cups.

To Prepar Marmalade:
1. Add the package of

pectin to fruit mixture in
kettle or saucepan. Stir

thoroughly and scrape
sides of pan, to make sure
all of the pectin dissolves.

2. Place pan over medi-
um-high heat. Bring to a

boil, stirring constantly to
prevent scorching.
3. Add premeasured su-

gar and mix well. Con-
tinue stirring and bring to

a full rolling boil (a boil
that cannot be stirred
down).

4. Boil hard exactly
minute. Add margarine,
butter or cooking oil to re-
duce foaming. Stir con-

stantly to avoid scorching.
5. Remove marmalade

from heat. Skim foam and
pour into containers.

6. Seal according to
package directions.

How much interest

will he pay

Nota penny. But it is important to

save. For emergencies, for educa-

tion, for the future. But don’t let

your money lie asleep. We offer
several ways to save. one just right

for vou.

Bundin you (ueure with interee!

Main Broadw

Farmers State
Bank

Mentone
R 1 No

Warsaw
Cente S

Warsaw
Main Walnut, Burket
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Akron News

A birthda party was held

for Dean Bammerlin at

Missisinewa Beach. Boatin
and water skiin were

enjoye in the afternoon.

Those attending were: Dean

and Janet Bammerlin, Ja
Bammerlin, Roann Bill

Shrout, Gresham, Orego
Gary, Susan Lori and Alan

Rensberge Verna Bammer-

lin, Akron; Dale and Elaine

Bammerlin, Stan Marisue,
Teri, Rya and Bobb
Bammerlin, Peru; Jerry,
Carol, Brandon, and Kevin

Moore, and Brenda Dennis-

ton, Macy Neil Bammerlin,
Peru; Rand Karen, and

Sara Oldfather, North Man-

chester; Diane Bammerlin,

Indianapolis Emerson and

Fern Shrout, Jonesboro; and

Glendon Read Peru.

Homemade ice cream was

enjoye in the afternoon of

Labor Da at Dean

Bammerlin’s home. Those

there were: Gary Susan
Lori and Alan Rensberg
Akron; Bill Shrout Gresham,

Orego Verna Bammerlin,
Akron; Rand Karen, and

Sara Oldfather, North Man-

chester; Ja Bammerlin,

Roann Dean and Janet

Bammerlin, Roann.

Mr. Bill Shrout, Gresham,

Orego spent several day
with his sister Verna

Bammerlin.

Grace Racster of Chicag
spen Labor Da weekend

with her aunt Nora Hoffman.

The were Saturda evenin
supper guests of Velma

Bright

The Akron WCTU will
|

/ THou

—

you
\ pr ms, find the roommeet Wednesda evenin

Septemb 10th in the Akron

Library A goo program is

planne and dues will be

collected. The hostesses will

be the officers. All members

are urge to be present and

guests are alway welcome.

Velma Brigh and Gloria

Bowen attended the Board

meetin of the Wabash

Valle ALSA at Cambridg
Inn Cafeteria in Lafayett on

Wednesda evening.

America’s first Nati Monum wa De Tow i in

Wyoming. It was so
desi: dby Th

Homemade
Ice Cream -

Next to Mr. Meats 514 E Ninth St. Rocheste

Carry-
223-621

Accepting Orders For Winter

Ice Cream
Must be, picked up b Oct. 4th

10%

Earl Bird Speci
(Wit Ove $5 Purchas

Cash and Carr Onl
Goo Thru Sep 21st

Off

What am doin
dow in this corner?

I&# gettin your

attention the way an

Akron- New

Es

Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204
Eee

Now Or Never
Don’t wait with longin for

the da
When better times might

come your way
Discard the fears that may

depress
Live now,

happines
It& such a waste to dwell

on gloo

and garner

have

For loving when the pat is

rough
For laughte when the

going tough
To fully live means you

must face

Whatever comes,

humble grace.
And if you mourn, turn it

to praise
How much to do, how few

the days

with

The Akron Keen-
carry- dinner of the month
will be held Septembe 17
on Wednesda Also all

Septembe birthday will be
celebrated Thursd the

45 ity:
OLE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given to taxpayers
of the Rochester Community Schoo!
Corporation, Fulton County, Indiana
thal the proper legal officers of said

munielpality at their reguiar meeting
place at 7:00 p.m. on the 20th dey of

t eal 1986 will consider the follow.

whichS officers consider necessary to
meet the extraordinary emergency
‘existin af this time.

Cumulative Buildin
Fund: $21,200.00

Account £25330 - Professional Services
rendered to conduct detailed technical
assistance energy atudies for all

Rochester school bultdings Twelve
thousand elgh hundred forty dollars
{812,84 will be relmbursed b the
Natlonal Energ Conservation Aci (Pro
Joc Number Requested

Taxpayers appearing at such
shall have a right to be heard

thereon. The edditional appropriations
80 finalt made will be automatically
referred to the State Board of Tax Com:
missioners, which Board will hold a

turther hearin within fitteen days at

the Count Auditor&# Oitice o Fulton

County, Indiana, or at such other
places as mey be designated. Al such

hearings the taxpayers objecting to

any of such additional appropriations
may be heard, and interested taxpeyers
may inquire of the County Auditor when
and where such hea

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
WitHlam J. Kurz, Secretary

ROCHESTER COMM
SCHOOL CORPORATION

3838

11th. Blood pressures will be
taken at that date.

If you are 60 years of age
or older, come join us for a

well balanced meal and

fellowship For your meal

reservation, pleas call 893-
7204 the da before you pla
to joi us,

Monda - Bar-b- sand-

wich, broccoli, perfectio
salad, bun, peaches milk.
coffee.

Tuesda - Swedish meat

balls, peas. carrot/raisin
salad, rice, cherr cobbler,
bread, milk, coffee. grape-
fruit juice.

Wednesda Fried

chicken, tater tots, glaze
carrots, cranberry salad,

bread. milk, coffee.

Thursda - Ham ‘n’ beans
tossed salad, pineappl
cornbread, chocolate cake,
milk. coffee.

Frida - Lasagna green
beans, cole slaw, appl
brown bread, milk, coffee.

4m no
NOTIC O NAMES

O PERSON APPEARING

T B OWNER
O ABANDONE PROPERT

Linke E Pearso

Purauant to Chapt 253 of the Acts o 1967
natice i hereb pive thal the person Hate
below appear to be the owners of Intangib par-
‘sonal propert which ha been presume aben-
dened intermation concernin the ameunt or

Gescripti of the propert and Ihe name and ad-
dress o the helde ma de obtained b parsons

havi lateres! I such abandoned proper
b writin to Link E Pearso Attorn
Gener unclaime propert section 219 State

Hous Indienape Indiena 46204, or b cal
In 317-232-634 givin name, eddres (i
any) tnd account number as publish in this
notice Unles pro af claim is present te ihe

ekder an the qurner& righ te receive suc pre
pert t established te the helder& tatistectio
befer Novembe 14 1988 the propert will b
ploc I the cunte o the atate, Thereaft ol
futher clolms mast be directed te th Attorn
Genera

‘Th vddreese belo are in the cit o
Rocheste unles etherwise stated:

0007 00088 Bitters Hav $
121 Madiso S

00025 00281 Coo Denel & Elioon
61 Fulton Av

00004 G012 Geor Resor
Us 36 Kewanee

‘0088 0028 Norma Nelle
ANY Akron

(0015 00085 Miter James
1100 El S

00170 08273 Stiazen D Dee C/0 Ted

‘Waggo
12 bth Bt

Believe County
Government should...

x Serve you!
* Meet your needs

x Be efficient

* Be

courteous

* Realize

they
work

for you!

VOTE FOR

HELEN ENYART
CLERK OF FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

Ad paid for by Hel Enya

In fivi memory of Florence Whittenberge who
passed away on Septembe 7, 1981.

Five long years have passed
Since our great sorrow fell.

The griet we received that day
We semember well.

God gave us strength to bear it
And courage to fight the blow.

But what it meant to lose you
No one will ever know.

We do not need a special day
To bring you to our minds.

For the days we do not think
Of you are very hard to find.

Love always,
Don Whittenberge

Sharon and Dick Johnson,
LaDonna, Sondra and Brian

The oldest known song written in Engli is a ballad
called Judas. A manuscript of this survives from the

13th century.

JUSTICE FOR ALL
AT

JUSTICE Ford-Lincoin-
of Wabash

&q MUSTANG, One owner, automatic, air tilt, cruise, stereo
Wa $899

. . .....Now &quot;
‘85 TEMP GL, 4 door autom air, tilt, cruise, stereo,
11,000 miles Wa $849

. Now ‘7900.
84 MUSTANG GT, 4 cyli Turb Ful po air, tilt,
Cruise, much more! Was $899 .Now °8500.
&q PARISIE 4 door full equip tu-tone paint Nice!
Wa $7995 Now *6500.
&q OMNI, door Red econo 4 cylind 4 spee sunroof,
Wa $399 Now *3500.
&q CUTLASS SUPRE Blue autom ai Cruise, stereo,
shar Was $5995 Now ‘5500.
*82 CAMAR 2.28, Blue, T- n automatic, air, cruise, stereo
Was $899

.

Now ‘7950.
&q EXP, White autom air. tilt, crui Stereo Was --

$3995 Now $3500.
‘81 MUSTANG, Red 2+2, automatic, ai low miles, Was

$4595.
ccc cece

Now °4150.
81 AMC CONCOR DL, cylinder, automatic air, stereo.
clean Was *399 Now *2950.
‘81 ase Autom air, stereo luxur interior! Was
$39 Now &#39;3
‘80 RAB Blue door “autom low miles Was
$2995... Now *2750.
‘79 LTD, 4 door automatic air, one owner, 7 0 miles Was
$1795 Now *1500.
78 LTD, do autom air, 60 0 mil one owner, Was

$1795... low *1500.
°78 CHEVY ‘IMPA 4 do autom ai 6 000 miles
clean! Was $2195 ......Now #4950.
‘77 GRANADA, 2 door 6 cylinde automati air, runs great
Wa $1795 Now &#39;1
&q MUSTANG, Green, autom loo an runs goo Was
$1995 Now *1650.

TRUC & VANS
*85 DODGE CARAVAN SE, On owner, automatic air, much
more! Was $11,995 Now &#39;11
&q F-150 EXPLORER Auto cloth trim one owner, Was
$699 Now ‘6250.
83 FORD F-150 SUPER V-8, stereo tu-tone paint top
per Wa $799 Now *6850
&q CHEVY C-10 Automati v- one owner, nice truck, Wa
$7995 Now ‘7250,
’62 FORD F-250 EXPLORER, 6 cylinde spee one owner,
blue Was $6995 low *5500.
&q CHEVY C-10 Short ped black. rally wneels, ae was
$5295 Now 4850.
‘79 BRONCO, V-8, automatic, stereo, full bench seat nice! Was
$529 Now &quot;
&# GMC SPRINT, V-8 autom air, shar Wa
2995 Now &#39;2

‘76 JEEP CJ-5 cylinde speed spok wheels Was
$199 Now 1500.
&# CHEVY C-10 6 cylinder spe gol Goo wood hauler!
Was $199 Now &#39;1
&# DATSUN, Economica cytinde 4 spee
Wa $129 Now ‘1000.
Attn.: Several Other Use Car & Trucks In Stock
Just 1 Minute North on Hw 15. Ope Dal 2.m.-8 p.m.

See And Evans Ga Rebise John
Finch Gar Johnso Charle Powel
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Akron

Carnegi Library

New books at the Akron

Public Librar are:

The Emancipist b
Veronica Sweeney - A saga of

the earl days of Australia. A

novel of one man&# conquest
of his own dark pas and it is

filled with larger-than-
characters who grappl with

their destinies and forg
empire in exotic places

The Old-House Doctor, b
Christophe Evers - Usin
the metapho of an ailin
patient ‘‘Doctor’&# Evers

describes the right treatment

for a house in need of repai
in this illustrated, practical
and charmin guid to.
repairing restoring preser-
ving and renovatin old

houses.

The Dare To Spea Out,
b Paul Findle - Written b
a man who had been a

congressman from Illinois for

2 years, as he has gathere
information from peopl and

institutions who confront

Israel’s lobby in the shapin
of U.S. foreign policy

The Handbook of Do-It-

Yourself Materials, b Max

Alth - A guid to what&#
available and what’s best in
materials for the home

builder or remodeler.

How To Bay, Repair And

Maintain Home System &

Appliances, b J.T. Adams -

also, Soft Furnishing For

The Home, b Alison

Wormieighton

Origami, Pape Foldin
Fun In Color Popula Piano,

Self- b Win

Stormen.

Robots, b Peter Marsh -

A superbl illustrated analy
sis of the robotics age.

The Compiet Hook Of The

Dog b Angel Sayer
The Middle East Conflicts,

b John Pimlott.

Registratio
Deadlines

The deadline to

register for votin in

the fall election ‘in

Kosciusko Count is

Septembe 21. To

register, call Kathry
Teel 353-710 or

Wayn Tombaug 353-

7690.

If you will need to

vote absentee you

may call these

numbers also.

Mentone Mothers
of W.W.

Mentone Mothers of
World War Il Unit 106
District 2 met Wednesda
Sep 4 with Mrs. Pearl
Horn.

The president Jeannine
Nellans opened the meeting
askin for the altar to be

Prepare b the Sgt at

Arms, Lois Perry. The colors
were presented, pledg to

the fla was repeated
followed with the singin of
the National Anthem.

The Chapli Edith Young
gave the openin prayer.
Roll call was answered b 8

members. Readin of the

meetin and  correspon-
dence was read by Pea
Horn. ~

Business portion was

conducted by Jeannine
Nellans. Financial Secretar
Mildred Grindle, gave her

report, and June Reed gave
the treasurers report.

Bills were allowed and paid.
A letter from Ruth Clark

was read. A memorial
service and drapin of the
Charter for 30 day in

memory of Maude Romine
was held.

A birthda card and check
was sent to Philly Smith.

II meet
Meetin closed with the

retiring of the colors, closin
Prayer and singin ‘God
Bless America.&q

The next meetin will be

held October 1 with Mildred
Grindle.

LTL meets
The L.T.L. met at the

Akron Librar basement last

Frida night with their

leader, Gloria Bowen.

Durin the meeting Mike
Ruckman served as __pr
dent, and Heidi Blue was

secretary. Rya Black was

flag- The leader gave
a Bible lesson on John, and a

.,

lesson film called, “Smokin
or Health.”” After the game
session, refreshments were

served b Drusilla Morgan
Heidi Blue, and Nicole Black.

sees

Selfishness is the
main cause of bad man-

ners.

ease

Penny- peo-
pl are often dollar

losers.
esee

Most peopl are a lit-
tle smarter than the
seem.

September 10, 1906 - THE AKRUN-MENTONE NEWS &

“‘Power’’ theme of

WCTU state meetin
The annual State Conven-

tion of the Woman&# Chris-
tian Temperanc Union of
Indiana (W.C.T.U.) will be
held Tuesda Sept 16 -

Sept 18 at Anderson, in the

Holida Inn, 5920 Scatter-
field Road.

Mrs. James Shelle of
New Castle, State President
will presid throughou the
Convention for which the
them will be ‘‘Power.&qu

Headlinin the program as

speake and Convention

guest will be Mrs. Winifred

Kisslin of Evanston, Ill.,
WCTU National Promotion
Director, a native Hoosier
and a graduate of Marion
Colleg She will conduct the
Pre-Convention School,
which will open Convention
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday and will
also be guest speake at 1
a.m. Wednesda

Tuesda evening p.m.,
will be ‘‘Youth Night’’ when

young peopl of the Youth

Temperanc Council

_

will

Present a program and
receive annual awards under

direction of Miss Sarah Ward
of Knightstown Executive
Director of the YTC.

Wednesday session will

open at a.m. and will

WORSHIP WITH US

AS WE CELEBRATE

12 YEARS OF MINISTRY

Schedule of Services

...Thurs., Bibl Stud
7:00 P.M. Thurs. Youth Fellows

——————————____]

include the Memorial Ser-
vice, State Officers and

Directors will spea and giv
reports followed b Mrs.

Kissling’ address.

Wednesda afternoon will

open at p.m. with a White
Ribbon Dedication service
for small children, A
Women& Medal Spee
Contest, and State Directors
speakin

At 5:30, the Convention
dinner will be served and a

patriotic program give
honorin the centennial of
The Statue of Liberty

Wednesd night p.m.,
“President&# Night” will be
observed when the State
President Mrs. James
Shelley will deliver her
annual address, entitled,
“Endued With Power.& At

the close of the
i

Mrs. Cleo Parrish will show
slides of The Philippin
where she attended World
WCTU Convention in

Februar

Thursda mornin will be
devoted to election of
officers, business anc

feports with adjournme at

noon,

All sessions are open to
the public.

Nurser provided fo all
services. Children’s
church provided for
10:30 a.m. service.

For transportation call
893-7121

Rev James W. Malbone

AKRO CHURC O GO
2 Blocks South O Th Akron Librar

Pastor

Rev. Terr L. Canfield
Associate Pastor
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Hartzles Funeral Home
893-4423

Rade

Manwarin
Leghor Farms
Mentone 353-765

Rekh

Lake City Bank
Mentone 353-7661

Wee

Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

eeke

Linn’s Arco
Service Station

Mentone 353-9905

Rakh

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 383-7305

tran

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

DIRECTORY ¢),
AKRO CHURC O GO

SEAVICE THUR SEPT 11 6:00-8:00 P.M. Youth Planni Dinne Fellows Hall 7:00 P.M. AdultBible Stud SAT. SEPT 13 N.C.1 Youth Rall at Mario bu leave at 4:45 P.M; SUN. SEPT 14 7:30A.M. Bu Workers’ Breakfas 8:25 A.M. Ear Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sund Scho 10:30 A.M. WorshServic 5:45 P.M. Choir Rehears 7:00 P.M. Eveni Worshi MON SEPT 1 7:0 P.M. VisitatioNigh WE SEP 17 10:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. Goldenair Fellows and carry- dinner - brin picturof ear school years. James W Maibon Pasto Terr L Cantist Associat Pasto Cha Hartzte Supt.John M. Gaert Asst. Sup

OMEG CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 .m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m., Davi McNeel gues speakeYouth grou moet at Graha at 5:00 p.m. Everyo welcom to sil services Lo Stubblefiel pastorEmerso Burn supt

BETHLEHE BAPTIS CHURC
SERVICE Sunda Scho 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 .m.; Thursd Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.;
dame Minea Pasto Ro Shoemak S.5. Superintend Calvi Rees Ass& Suptarinde

a
BEAVE DA UNITE METHODI CHUR

: Worsh 10:00 a.m.; Sund Scho 11:00 a.m. Pasto Rober § Jarboe Phon 893-705(office 353-729 (hom 70

,

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:3 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurse available for infant and
small childre Cholr Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junio Churc availabl Nurse available for infant etc.;
Merly Co Pasto Joh York La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

SILVE CREE CHURC O GO
eam Same. aeSERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Eveni 7:30

p.m.; Jr. and S CGY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m. Pastor Ran Samuel
Rick VanCleav Sund School Supt. Stev Sutto Asst. Supi Phon 893-4489. 2

RIVERVIE COMMUNIT CHURC
SEAVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 8.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Worshi 7:00 p.m. Wednes Pray Servic 7:00 p.m. Location mile west of St Ad 25 on St Rd
110 Ro Ruber pasto Dick Col superintende

EMMANUE UNITE METHODI CHURC
(Locate mil north of Gilea on S 19 2 mile east

SEAVICE Worsh Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m. ; David Taylo ministe Rober StrucA 1 Rogan suct, Everyon welcom

:
TALMA BIBL CHURC

SEAVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; “Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; EveniServic 7:0 p.m.; *Nurse provide for infant thr 2 yrs.; *Chiidren church for 3 yes thru 3rd gracThurs - Prave Meetin 7:00 p.m. Dav Swick Sund Schoo supt &

AKR CHURC O TH BRETHE
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 8.m.; Worsh 10:30 s.m.; Wed Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; SeconThurs Women Fellowsh Everyo welcome tngrl Roge Pastor 982-462

ATHEN UNITE METHODI CHURC
yl Sund Morni Worsh 9:30 a. m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.; Dori Luttrui Pastor Phon

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sund Scho 9;30 3.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 8.m.; Traini Hour 6:30 p.m.; EveniServic 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Bibl Stud and Pray Meotin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
nett Marke Pasto Ro Decke Youth Director

COOK CHAP CHURC
(Locate on Rd 10 Sout

SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m. ; Tues EveniYout 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Mostin 7:00 p.m. Pastor Marvin Lowma Burke 491-2872.
Bus Ministr 491-2872.

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Ear Bird Clas 8:00 2.m.; Worsh Celebrati Nurse provide 9:30 a.m.: Church Scho
10:45 .m.; Yout activities announce Fourt Wednesd United Methodis Women Rev Lester L
Taylo Pastor. Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh and Communi 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;Thurs. Eveni 7:30 p.m.; Tues. Ladie and Bibl Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steel Minister,

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Church Servic a.m.; Sund Schoo 1 a.m.; Bo Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So Prairi Stree Atwoo IN

SERVICE Sund 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W Harma Co-
Rober L Morga Co- Jacque L Sallad Assistant Pastor. +

BURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:15 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:15 a.m.; “‘Magnit th Lord...Let us Exat His
Nam Togethe Psaim 34:3. W invite al persons t come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God
W hav Sund School classes for al ages Everyo welcome to al services Do Poyse Pastor. Phon
491-39 Dav Meredith Sunda Schoo Supt John Lash Assistan Darlen Drudg Pa Flore Bev
Romin Jr. §.S. Supt

OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO
SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.: Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sund evanin servic
7 p.m.; Nurser available for af service Pray Meetin Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burru Pasto
Lawrence Se Asso. Pastor Rick Tolle Youth Pastor

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Pray meetin 7:00 p.m. Wednes
da eveni worshi p.m. David Colett Pastor Hele Cox Supt Minnie Elson Asst. Sup

PALESTINE INDEPENDE CHRISTIA CHUR
(Locate on St. Rd 25 in Palestin In.

SEAVICES Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Cotta prayer meeting Wednes
da 7:00 p.m. (cat pasto for location each week James Belton pastor, Phone 269-4751. FundamenBible- Christ-

ches

BNW Industries
Mentone 353-7855

Rak

Foster and Good
Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

wake

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

he

Ron’s Garag
Akron 893-475

thee

Tim’s Bod Sho
Akron 893-7122

Rahk

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

tate

Hoffman Body Sho
Akron 893-4621

Rhhe

The Local Printer
Akron 893-475

wean

South End Motors
Akron 893-4821

kaek

Jeff’s Automotive
Akron 893-7216
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FO SALE: 1975 Ford LTD,
clean, runs good $650. Call

893-4082. 39

FOR SALE: 1975 Scout Il

4x4. Runs goo 89 7086.

38

Tt

Opportunities

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
FRIENDLY HOME TOY

PARTIES has immediate

opening for managers and

demonstrators in this area.

It& easy, fun and profit-
able. We have over 70

excitin toys and gifts
featurin the new animated

talkin doll ‘‘Cricket’’
whic will be advertised on

National TV. No cash

investment, no collectin
no deliverin and no

service charg All you
need is a desire to make

money, have fun and a few
‘hours of spare time. No‘

experienc necessary. Call

1-800-227-1

HOMEMAKERS &q
CAREER PEOPLE: Use

your spare time to earn

extra money with Friendl
Hom Parties, a nationwide

company. Immediate open-
ing for Manager and
Demonstrators in this area.

It’s easy, fun and profit-
able. No experienc is

necessary. All you need is a

desire to make money, have
fun and a few hours of

spare time. W will provide
everythin you need to get
started and there is No

Cash Investment, No Col-

lecting No Deliverin and
No Service Charg We
have two full color catalog
with over 700 excitin toys

and gifts, all 100% guaran-
teed featurin the new

animated talkin doll

“CRICKET” which will be

advertised on national T.V.

With Christmas just around
the corner, you are sure to

get a great start. Don’t
miss this excitin and re-

wardin opportunity For

more information, call 1-

800-227-1510. 37
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PRINTING
The Only Man To See Ie

Th Loc Printe
90 Eas Walnu Stree

AKRO 893-475
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SO1 M Montan 353-738

“Lots o Gif

*Betleate oor
Fr. $3.38;

We a a b appt eine /Vis

BULLDOZING
Land Clearing

Fence Rows - Dirt Work

OVEN aN Kel

Dick Jordan
ch 725740)

FOLEY’
JEWEL

ROCHEST

FO

TIME

SALE SERV

aus.
hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone

Countr Curl
Men and Women

Hair Cut
Cal 353-7304
or 353-74

Tues.-Fri. 8-??
Sat 8-5

— Radiato

Rep &

Re-

Ga

(

Chevrole

Akron 893-4313
NT

START A FAMILY HER.
LOOM: Have your baby’
Christenin dress custom

made from your weddin
gow or veil. Call Arlene at

353-7095. 39

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP’

Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerator

and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas

furnace repair. Rt. 2
Rochester. *353-7874 office.

After hours call 353-711
353-7926, tf

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew

ETRY}

set}

Tat 1)

CUSTOM SEWIN AND
ALTERATIONS. No job too

small. Pick up and deliver
service available. Call

Arlene at 353-7095. 39

FOR RENT: 12&#3 trailer
in Akron. 893-7141. TF

FOR RENT: Warehouse

storag space with office.

Approx 60&#39;x Call 893-
7141, TF

FOR RENT: GREENLAWN
PLACE APARTMENTS
one bedroom apartmen in
Akron. Available for
immediate occupancy. Dis-
count for Senior Citizens.

For appointme to see, call
893-7255 Equ Housin
Opportunitie TF

Fuel - Firewood

FOR SALE: Firewoo fo
sale. Will deliver b
pick- Phone 353-7211.

37

Garag Sales

GARAG SALE: Kerosene
heater and can; 12& B&am

TV; Avon; Crafts;
Chihuahua pups; clothes;

and lots of misc. Former
Tom and Dots Drive In,
East on 114, % mile, under

the canopy. Sat. Sep 13
9-2 Everythin price to

sell, 37

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Evenin
Free? Turn your time into

$$$. Show a 100% guaran-
teed line of toys, gifts and

Christmas items. Averag
$30 and more per party.
Fun job. No collecting
deliverin or investment.
Excellent Hostess Progra

223-2962. 39

AKRON
REALTY

112 E Rocheste St.
Akron

ROC LAKE Laketront cot-

tag 44° lake front 143

dee goo well and septi
syste Owner anxious to
sell.

ST. RD 114 E Business

bld Form service station

32x60 bldg Reasonabl of-

ter will be considered
22 W MISHAWAK ST.:

Bei sold to settl estate.

B home ele F/A heat
cent./air, larg garage
lot

70 E ROCHESTE ST.:

stor home rm.. BR
i F/A heat corner lot

HARO W. GEARHAR

Bonnie M. Gearhar

CALL

Ottice 893-4221

Residence: 893-4359

Misc. For Saie

FOR SALE: Two pair of

shears, 100° x 86& (neutral
shade $25. for both pair
893-4418. Stout. 37

FOR SALE: Good used

car- barn doors, track

included 2-8’x12& 1-8’x10’,
1-10°6&quot $50 each;
2-14°6&#39;&#3 $75. each.

Phone 893-4153. 37

FOR SALE: Office furniture
and supplies Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES & 913
E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf
TL

FOR SALE: Sofa dinette
with 6 chairs, china
cabinet, stereo, and figh
fixtures. 223-306 or 223
4321. 36

FOR SALE: Sears dee
freez 27 cubic ft., years
old. 382-2201. 3

FOR SALE: Acceptin bids

for South Bend 16& Quick
chang gear lathe, 460 volt,

ph. with chucks and

toolin Phone 223-3116
ask for Ken, between 8

a.m. and 3 p.m. 36

FO SALE: 30 - ho
panels 60 - bushel ho
feeder 6 ft. creep feeder;
several other ho waterers

and feeders; 300 gal cattle
tank. 893-7303. 3

.

PLANO

thet retail ter

317.00 Per Sq Fi.

Modem technology, excet

Jent crettemanship, end Amer.

ican ingenuity hes resuited in

EAGLE’S NEST HOMES is

seeking one district represen-

tative fo eetebiieh retell sales.

Protected Terrttor
Factory Training
Ne Reel Estete License Re-

quired
investment Secured by

individual selected must nave

the ability to purchase or mort:

gage a $21,000 model home.

Home may be lived in or used

aa &quo Auge
collect: (404 285-0728

0236 Reewell Ad, tute B

Ationta, GA 30328

CLASSI
GE RESULT

LESSONS:
Four miles west of Men-
tone. Patty Paris. 223-5493.

39

WORTH TAX SERVICE:
Income Tax Preparatio
Class will begi Septe
ber 3rd and 4th. Seasonal

jo opportunities - perfec
for retirees, mothers and

moonlighters. Classes held
in Gas Cit 317-674-1414
and Warsaw 219-267-4687.

37

ee

FOR SALE: Puppie AKC
Boxers 7 weeks; AKC

Lhasa- female 6 wks;
AK Tri-color collies, male

5 mos. Ver pretty. 491-
505S. 37

—
Kiadi

Realt

219-893-7255
Offic Spa Downtow

Fer Reat

15 Acres With Pend
bedroom ranch with attach-

e garage fireplac 1%

baths and over 140 square
feat. Price in the 40&
Beever Oe Lake: Built in

1973. Ove 1,00 square
feet includi the garage.
Pu on the finishin touches

and save thousands bf
dollars. Price at $13,000

_

14x70: Price i th low

teens. Mobile home on

acres includin a utilit shed

and a carpor
Atweed: Thre oedroom

house with basement and

enclosed porche Larg
garag with a worksho too

Price in the 20& with two

lots.

East Rochester Street: Larg
two stor with bedrooms

and baths with a garage
and basement Mus be

sold
;

Lakeview: 2.5 woode acres

includin a bedroom han-

dyma house a 14x70
mobile home garag and
barn. Priced under $20,000.

Mus B Seid Slaybau
Street in Akron. Viny
sidin remodeled plu
bedrooms natural gas hot
water heat air conditioned

Prica in the low 20&
Contrac in Th Countr
Larg two stor fixer upper
On to six acres. Out

building included Restor
this one and have a

showplac a fraction o
th replaceme cost

JERRY or ROS

KINDI

219-893-7255
Oavid Fulton 893-4184

Work Wanted
WANTED: W are moving

to town and | will be

babysitting beginning in

October. I&# had four

years of teacher&# aid

experience and three years
of babysittin experience
I&# acceptin a limited

number of children. Will be

close to Wen&# Call 893-

7365 for more information

Real Estate
Akron, IN 46910

Fulton Ce Akron: story 4

B 2 bath famil rm.,
forma dinin rm., livin
fm., with finishe basemen

car attache garag on
#

1 lots. Appro 8 yrS old.

114 Ess Walnet $t., Akron:
1 stor 3- B dinin ¥

m™ livin rm., full bath
with full basement.

Sweetg woodwork and
is

carpete partial new.

Car detache garag
A- O Lak Front. ot

Hw 11 on C 142 to
1450 stor B on

secluded wooden acres,
with 250 o lake fronta on

Rock Lake. Carpet front
¥

pati screene in pati on

second stor Other struc-
tures: On Am &#3 frame

§

Questhou with lofts that

slee adults storage
sheds.

21 Sout Weet St. Akron:
1Y stor with wrap around

porc B full bath livin
m., dinin rm., sm. back

porch beautiful wide wood-

workin parti basement.
car detached garage
Beaver Oe Lake 49 acres

with stor yea round lo
cabin home B full bath
famil rm., livin rm.

Ostache car garage
Kescluske Ce.: 1 stor
fram with ston wakin
B full bath kitchen-
tm. w/stone fireplace #

situated on acre. Attached

Qarag and sheds. Ap
¥

B prox mile N.E o Akron

A
30 E Wate St. Akron:

Stor frame B full bath
g dinin rm.. livin rm., full

basement. Enclose back

porch Als | car garage and

storag she
Wabash Ce:

R

irame B
1 stor
se bat e

living-
, partial’

basernG sr garage and

8 an outbunth situated on

All American Homes
V and FH approve

throu Akrea Buildin &
Developm inc.

pene,

Lan Bowse Ph 893-4713
or Hom 693-4598

Norman Tinke
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Caudill attends ATA campWoodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, Septembe
ADMISSIONS:

—

Christina

Drudge Rochester; Roxanna

Herrell, Rt. 4, Rochester;
:

Marjorie Morris, Rochester;
and Carol Shelpman Akron.

Suzi Caudill, instructor of

the Akron Taekwondo

School recentl attended the
A.T.A. Trainee Summer

Cam held in Little Rock,
Arkansas.

While there, she trained

under the instruction of

Master H.U. Lee, 8th degre
black belt and Mr. J.H. Lee,
6th degre black belt.

students attendin the camp
to test for the rank of
certified instructor.

Requiremen for atten-

din the camp are: Havin
reached the rank of black

belt, teachin at least 200
class hours, competin in a

national tournament, and

bein able to correctly
dettonstrate 1 forms, and

35 one steps

The camp consisted of

Many work-outs on forms
and sparring classroom lec-
tures and team petiti
A coupl of 2:00 a.m. work-
outs were added, just to kee
thing from gettin dull.

ooce

The trouble with va-

cations is that most of

Olive Bethel News
Mr. and Mfrs. Walter

Safford spent Sunda after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ja
Sand of Roch and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey
Rochester.

John Hott and Delbert

Young visited Mr. and Mrs.

David Sheetz Tuesda
Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela

of Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Sheetz.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Cor
ttended the SOth wed

anniversar of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralp Curtis, Sunda at the

Rochester Church of Gad.

Mr. and Mrs, David
Sheetz Brad and Angel
spent Tuesda evenin with
Mr. and Mrs. John Hott,DISMISSALS: Larr

Ehlinger, Rt. 5, Rochester;
and Ernest Knigh Sr., Rt. 2
Rochester.

Wednesda Septembe
ADMISSIONS: Hazel

Campbell Rt. 4, Rochester
Orla Joschko, Rochester
Janet Loveless, Rt. 7
Rocheste John Pontius, Rt.

2 Rocheste Orvel Rice, Rt.

1 Kewanna, and Josephin
St. Clair, Rt. 2 Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Frances

MacCausland Rochester.

Thursda Septembe 4

ADMISSIONS: Sheila

Bohm, Rochester Wilma

Bryant Rt. 2 Akron; Linda

Dilling, Rt. 1 Kewanna;
Mary Hatch, Rochester Am
Meredith, Rt. 5 Rochester;
Howard Eisenman, Roches-

ter, and, Donald Smith, Rt. 5
Rochester.

DISMISSALS:

—

Roxanna

Herrell, Rt. 4 Rochester;
Marjori Morris, Rochester,
and Nellie Wallis and

daughter, Rt. 1 Mentone.

She was among 150 them end too soon.

Wiss OES
,

i
STOCK UPAND SAVE

were Monda dinner guests Rochester.

Prices Effectiv
Sept. 10-15:

Tipp
Board

Dou ¥

and Hor

colors ti

tin the

Blend

maroon

used

throug
the sch

colors ¥

and tea

Classroc

alternate

either
brown

scheme

in and

+ cabinets

The lit

in dark‘

lighter
coverin
accents

brightn

Eckrich Lb.

Franks
Reg., Beef or Jumbo

. $46

Rib steak
$9

\ ‘aeAV
N

Pork Shoulder

Roast

Fresh Grou
Pork

Sausag
Eckrich Lb,

Bologna
Reg. or Thick 69

Pepsi, Mt. Dew,
Slice,
Diet Pepsi

Friday Septemb 5

ADMISSIONS: Maym
Becker, Fulton; Robert Con-

ley, Rochester Stefanie
Sellers, Rochester and Doris
Jackson, Rt. 2 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Hazel

Campbel Rt. 4 Rochester
transferred to St. Joe

Hospital South Bend Sheila
Clingler Rt. 7 Rochester
Pauline Cox, Rt. 3, Roches-
ter, transferred to South
Bend Memorial.

BIRTHS: Brad and Lori
Thomas, Rt. 1 Rochester, a

daughter

Saturda Septemb 6

ADMISSIONS: Tammy
Cummins, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Sheila

Bohm, Rochester: and

Christina Drudge Roches-
ler.

BIRTHS: Micke and

Rosella Green, Rochester, a

boy

Eckrich

Smoked

Sausage
$ 7

:

~~

Eekrich

7

ict
«

te

:

$ 79

Plus Deposit

Burger
2% Milk

=

Gallon s od

Burger s Gallon
Skim Milk

Burger 8 Oz.
mesic

SiegSour Cream 4800 2cm!

or Dip

Macaroni Ue

Cheese
Loaf

Fresh From Ou Oven

Hamburger or Hot Dog

Buns
: a, 69

recentl
meetin
rant. Lic

honored
and the

for his

service

Meredit

remainir

of the lo

$19
Dn

Comin Soon To

Akron -

Magic Money!

Fresh Baked

Cookies $ 29
12 For

Bread joa 89°
4 Lb. Bag
Sunkist Valencia

Oranges $ 79

Fresh 3b.

Bananas $ 00

Vanilla or Chocolate

Ice Milk

New Crop
White:

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag
ee

Fresh

2 Lb. Bag
Carrots

Monda Septembe 8
DISMISSALS Melanie

and Martha Zeige Roches-
ter; John Pontius Rt. 2
Rocheste Orla Joschko
Rocheste Tamm Cum.
mins, Rochest Stefanie
Sellers Rocheste Janet
Loveless Rt. 7 Rocheste
Amy Meredith, Rt. 5, Roch-
ester, and Mollie Rigne Rt.
3 Rochester.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kowal, Rt. 5 Roch-
ester, a daughter

Read the

Classifieds

99°

59°

Viking Video New Movies -

Care Bear Movie Il -

Off Beat - Quicksilver -

Trouble In Mind -

Clan Of Cave Bear - Target

Go Viking Beat Southwood!

Ome R IN

so
Sunday

Jam

Phone TU oni]

893-4563
do

Lio
President
Vice PresFresh Produc
SecretaryW Sel U.S.0.A.

Choic Bee

Your Orders Are

Carried To Your Car
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School Board approves

ae Fea ett

colors for Akron School
Tippecano Valle School

Board heard a report from

Dou Wickstrum of Fannin
and Howie Associates of the
colors to be used in decora-

tin the Akron School,
Blended colors of blue,

maroon and brown will be
used in the carpetin
throug the main corridor of
the school. The blended
colors would hide the wear

and tear on the carpetin
Classroom then would be

alternate decorated in
either a blue, maroon or

brown and yellow color
scheme with darker carpet-
in and lighter shades for

+ cabinets and desks.
The librar will be finished

in dark-brown carpeting-and
lighte shades for the wall

covering Yellow chairs and
accents will add color and

brightnes to the room. A

clear veneer finish will
enhance the natural look of
the oak shelves and doors

througho the school he
said.

In an update on the
Menton and Burket schools,
Paig reported tha the state

approva on the sewage work
was received for the Burket
site but is still pendin for
Mentone. More construction
plan and blueprint were

requeste before the state
would grant a final approva
on the Mentone site.

Durin the meeting
Superintenda Baxter Paig
gave a prelimina at.

tendance report &q ts

There are 2,06 students
in the corporation this year
compare to 2,035 last year.
Breakin that number down,
Paig reported there were

13 students at Burket 612

at Mentone with 362 in

elementa school and 250 in
Junio hig school: 665 at
Akron with 454 in elementa
and 21 in junior high 630 at
the hig school. The smallest
clas is the senior class of 140
students. A final student

count will be taken this week
to be sent to the state for

approval
In other matters:
* The board approved

contracts for Eula Smith and
Rick Phillip for the Adult
Basic Education classes. The
classes are geared for
students and adults who

droppe oyt of school at

them for the GED test.
* The board agreed to

advertise a notice to-bidders
for insurance. Some
discussion was give

Continue To Pag 5

Meredith honored b Lions Club
The Akron Lion’s Club

recentl held their Augus
meetin at Teel’s Restau-
rant. Lion Ro Meredith was

honored b the Akron Lions
and the International Club
for his fifty-five years of
service to the organizatio
Meredith is the onl

Temainin Charter member
of the local club. The Akron

Lion’s Club was organize in
1947 A certificate of recog-
nition was give to Meredith
on behalf of the Lion&
International.

The wives of the club
members were honored also

for thei hel durin Akron’s
4th of July Celebration.

The Akron Lion&# Club is

makin plan for five fish
fry which are tentativel
scheduled for October
November, March, April,
and May. Other club
business included the dis-
cussio of firewood sales and
the orange sales which are

under the direction of Dean
Baker and Terr Canfield

respectivel

. Tio Ro Mere Is shown accepting his 55 year Recognition Certificate from Lion
President Terr Randall. Other Lion officers pictured are (left to right) Mark Northam Third
Vice President; Terry Canfield, Tall Twister:

Secretary- and Chad Hartzler, Second Vice President.
Jon Good First Vice President; Jim Steen

(NEW Photo)

Akron, Indiana

y
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Stephe receives award

recently honored for his 25 years of dedicated and loyal service to

EMTs Needed
The Akron Unit of Fulton Count Emergen

Medical Service needs more EMTs and drivers if It Is to
Continue in operation. This seems to be a perennial
problem. The ambulance service is back to havin
barel enough personnel to operate. This means the re-
mainin few have to put in more hours of service to
take up the slack and this can continue only to a cer-
tain point, then the service in Akron will have to be
discontinued.

The local unit discussed this Problem and are in
the process of making a Survey to find out how many
people are interested in taking a training course. This

course will be held in Rochester and will begi in
November. The course will be offered FREE to anyone
takin it at Rochester and willing to work in the
Emergenc Medical Service.

The community Is bein asked t fill out the blank
and return it to indicate your interest or non-interest in
the program. This is not a commitment but only an ef-
fort to determine the interest or non-interest in the

course. Please return your information one way or the
other

The ambulance is a valuable asset to our com.
Munity. Man lives have been saved in the past nine
years. It would be a traged if it will take the loss of so-
meone’s life after the service is gone to make peopie
realize just how much the service is needed.

Mail your responses to Jim Saner, P. 0. Box 143
Akron IN 48910. If you have any questions call Jim at
893-7270.

Name
_

—

—___Yes, am interested In becomin an EMT

—__—Yes, | would be interested in becomin a driver
only

the Akron Post Office. Garreil Jones is shown presenting Stephens with a Service Award Pin.

(NEWS Photo

Hill attends

Leadersh
Acade

John Hill, princip at

Tippecan Valle Hig
School of Tippecano Valle
School Corporati has been
selected to participat in the
Indiana Princip Leaders
Academy.

On Septemb 23 1986
fifty principal from across

the state will become the first
class at the Academy.

Administrators will explor
such subject as time

Management, stress, super-
vision, evaluation,
communication and

community’ business/school

relationship
Selection of the princip

participant was based on

the followin criteria:

assumes a role of instruc-
tional leader versus manager

-leadersh has demonstrat-

ed school improvemen
results

-is a learner who models

persona and professiona
improvement
-has credibility with pro-

fessional peers and is re-

specte for creative ideas

and profession competence

cooperative and produc
tivel with others.



h Ruby
Articles Taken From Rub Dawson’s Journals

1982
should write a few lines. am now 89 -

thougnt things were expensive in our time AManc
a day, some fifty to seventy five. 4 Q00c jOL one and a halt Mostown nad a larg lot - a half dozen Chickens some with two
Quart: rou could get a pint i you wantes A neighbor was mo:
“yOu borrowed traded or give - even
aroun. the table witn one small oi! lame on tne cen&#39;

with our lamp in center salt and pepper shakers and su
are sparkling -thetigh +) didnot hav to light a lantern ta take 4 wYour basement was a Super market. ¥
Problem. Bins ot potatoes, heads of late cabbage in cur
fruit, jellie, preserves, all of wnich you was croud of We
and a first we used it only in sugar bow: on tabie. Webrown today. only white

No washing machines bu
and pleats starched stiff witn homemade starch, Evening «ren one famicanother no babysitters The clayed caras. the kids evestaffy, popped corn, home to Ded, Sometimes up py day: M ™emadewith wnole milk and eggs

Lots of folks had a milk cow
the center of street. the fancy hitching post
for powder, the old rain barrai side of the h
dry weather for wool things

The soft soap, hard S0ap and extra white. boughter: lvory up on thethe baby with
You saved all String, most packages were tiec with strired to put under the carpet. Our high button shoes an

somewhere and can&# tind, hi
a hurry to go someplace

You&#3 missed a lot if you never went tri
hook. Skin the hind legs and fryed them ona

low about cider time around that big b
ne-half

G topped laced shoes Droke the string

little buck stove you made yourse!

rge like they are today. The boys mowed the Burnerslawn on the corner across the way for 25& Hand mower trimed all the weeds and grassaround all their plants and flowers. Yes, now you sit and watch TV and wonder what youcan do next.
To those of you who have read and enjoyed Ruby’s column, we are aorry to In-form you that this-week and next weeks column will be the last.

things Nave changed a lot. Yes we
Ould WOtn 4! Gay and earn one dollar

peop im our smal

Reals ou tapes are begutes
Gar bow! and toothpick holder

alk the back way.
Ou did not go hungry. Compan

- 3ming in was no
ner, can atter can of homemade
never heard of granuiater sugar
used soft white. 1; was ike our

tall hat peautty, white clothes and a. truse -ufheas

y want to

cra- 2} nuts. made

«cream, nich

and chickens, a horse, drove cattle and pigs down
in front of a few homes Usin cornstarch

Ouse water used to wash haie and Savec in

SNe lo wasn

‘ Newsnaners were sav.
4 ButtC’ noo vou aid

1uST 48 vou were In

O hunting with a string and stick and fish

arral and a good straw. How about walk-

Airman Harold L. Miller,
son of Mickey v. Miller and

grandson of retired Army

Sg Ist Gass Ciesta D
Tulhs, both of Akron, ina.
Nas graduatea trum Air

Force basi raining a. Lack

and Aur Force base. Texas

During &qu six weeks o!

‘raining the arma s‘udied

the Air Force

—

mission,
Ome ab cuscams

arcu. Wee Snectat “rarning
ir numan relations.

addition airmer who

te basic trainin earn

Heo toward dl associate

deuree teraugh tas Coa
mur-y Coege of the aur

For

Biood Bank

Date
‘he Blood Bank ut

Rewoa Counts wil be

u Akrou on Monda

deniember 2 pra

1200-5:00p m f wil

be oeated at the Akror

Church of God. 301
Wes Street.

Subscribe
to the

NEW
a

ee

Ale

EMS Week Sep 22-28
Gov. Robert D. Orr has

proclaime Sep 22-28 to be
“EMS Week”’ in the state of

Indiana. This is a time for the
Publi to look with pride on
the

prog
and im

ment that has been made in
the provisio of emergency
health care and a time to

Publicl recogniz those
Persons who have given of
themselves to provide these

services.

Emergen Medical Ser-
vices is a network of
professional at all levels of
care from the Emergen

Medical nici

and
paramedics who ride the
ambulances and fire depar
ment squads to the
physician and nurses who
work in hospita emergency

will publis informauon on

community events, or;

Hons, anniversari

Publishe every week in Akron and MentonIndiana. Entered as second class matier at the
Pest office in Akron, Indiana, 46910 Add:
tonal entry at the post office in Mentone In

diana, 46519.

Lost and found and give aw [eee

eee

items will b published free Akroa/Metone NEWS Publication be‘Than you notes will be publish- USPS $43-160
Sates

ed tree of charg
Deadline far maves tems is Fri pmwe eae!

Subscciption Yearly subscriptions tor=

.
resideats of KosciuskoAtrea ‘ctw. ee

|.

ed Fehon CosetieFut 600
Tae Sabecriptio for residents

the or out of state
$1130

Mentone office hours: Moa-
(EEE

eee

da thru Seteréa 9:00 10 5:00.
‘| PUBLISHER

Don TowleAf yeu have a news item or CO-
..

oo. Dave Rafflafermation on cinsaified EDITOR AND MGR
web

Mar Fisherods pleas call Akron 893-4433. ADVERTISING DIRECTOR Gar Roe

Without freedom of thought there can be no such thing us wisdom, and av suchthan as public tiberiy wuhout freedom of \neech
Whoever would overtheum the hiberts

freedom of speech
ety mation und heen M subdue on

By Ester C. Adams
&quot; IT&# AUTUMN

Ma in the kitchen cookin’
An‘ know without lookin’
‘Tis the Heavenl smell of catsup
An’ there&#3 be no let up

‘Caus it’s Autumn.

¥ Rur Rhy ¥
r r

Apple butter Ma& be makin’
An’ jittle samples }& be takin
Spicy tangy an’ delicious,
Ma watches me so Suspicious,

‘Caus It&#3 Autumn.

M cans peaches sweet an’ yellow
Pears so tasty an’ so meliow,
Soon she&# make Pumpkin pie
ICs so good to be alive, say

‘Caus it&#3 Autumn.

FASHION JEWELR
B PREMIE

We& Give You

FRE TICKET
To the Bargai

of a Lifetime

“ro $2.98
Wath Ihe Purchase of $10.00 worth. mer-hanaise

wavety O ast nclive Yesigns from pan
chase. yo your Chore of Preann
ie

dur store Chouse ‘tom 4 wide
vearengs Ang with every $19.00 o pu

Jewels for me amazing pine of $2 98 ach
ustomers Come in today tor compete

Jw hyo Steg thanks b
ete 39s ge your Mee NCkET IY ewes Oy Fenner

Harvey’

Business As Usual

Kelly Nelians pa: 2ee™ work v2 a: acasne 4
Frany ang yerys Grocer, Store Meniune tor ove
“ree years. Key ass re

..

out 35ing otne’ work
ME Sore

‘NEWS Phor

a
Calendar of Events

FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH . Mentone Town Boardmeeting p.m. at fire station Akron Chambe of Commerce7:30 p.m., Akron Town Hail.
FIRST TUESDAY EACH MONT - Akron Masonic Lodg No.659 7:30 p.m. in the Akron Masonic Hali. Kapp Delta Phi7:30 p.m., Akron Library basement
FIRST AND THIRD WEDNESDAY OF EAC MONT - Men-tone Lions Club, 7:00 p.m. at Teels.
SECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONT - Jolly Janes meet inMentone.
SECOND TUESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron Lions, 7:00p.m. at Lions Den.
SECOND WEDNESDA OF EACH MONT - Akron WCTU7:30 p.m, at Library
SECOND THURSDA OF EACH MONT - Menton ExtensionHomemakers
THIRO TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH - Akron Town Boardmeeting p.m., Akron Town Hall Mentone Chamber of Com.merce.

LAST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH . Bell Memorial PublicLibrar Board meets, 6:30 p.m. at library.WEDNESD SEPTEMBE 17 . Harvest Supper BethlehemBaptist Church 4:30-7:30 p.m.
SATURDA SEPTEMB 20. Ktwanis of Tippecano Valley,7:00 a.m. at Teel’s, Mentone.
SATURDA SEPTEMB 27 - EM Fish Fry Akron Fire Sta-tion, 4:00 p.m. - 27 (Carry- only).
(Please send any additions or corrections for the Calenda ofEvents to the Akron-Mentone NEWS P.O. Bo 277, Akron, orP.O. Box 427 Mentone

Kenneth Horn wishes to thank Max Flenar SandraSimpso Dr. Silveus the E.M.S.

wh sent cards, for
their prayers.

Orville Ellis

FISH FRY
Sponsored B

The
Akron EMT’s

Akron
Fire Station

Sat Sept 27
4:00 p.m. - 2?

Carry- Onl
; Ia Proceeds will be goin toAkron

893-4823 the Akron EMT Service.
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IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBER 20 1956
30 YEARS AG

Miss Mar Lou Eber of Akron Hig School entered the Private Secretarial Schoo! of In-ternational Colleg on Monda Septembe 17.
:Sgt. and Mrs. Clarence Rung and Brad were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. DutcSmith Sunday

William Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.K. Miller, has enrolled in the InternationalBusiness Colleg at Fort Wayn His father is employe in the book store at Indiana Universi-ty, and Mrs. Miller is employed as a cook at the Gilead School.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Pratt called on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen and family on Wednesdayevening to celebrate Gloria’s birthday.
Mrs. Claud Billings, accompanied by Mrs. Marie V. Rum of South Bend attended aworksho sponsored by the Woman&# Press Clu of Indiana at the French Lick-Sheraton Hotel

over the weekend.
Sunda dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bowen were Mrs. Clara Kuhn and RuthBowen. Afternoon callers wera Lols Bowen and Georg Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clell Lawmaster called on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Luckenbill and familyMonda evening. Gar Luckenbill leaves on Wednesday for Parris Island S. Carolina. Aftertwo weeks there he will be sent to San Dieg Calif. for further training.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pratt and daughters of South Bend, and Mrs. Paul Bowen andchildren were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Pratt on Friday. Paul Bowen attended theSwine Da Show at Purdu U. with his agriculture class that day. He spok briefly to the

Secretar of Agriculture, Ezra Taft Benson who had given a speech there that day.

(T HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBE 17, 1936
50 YEARS AGO

The seventh annual Akron Agricultural Fair opens next Wednesda September 23 forfour days of amusement and education. Plan for the Falr this year have been made by J.R.Emahiser president; Jack Morris, vice- F.M. Fultz, secretary; Georg Bolley,treasurer John Judd Ear! Leininger J. Frad Sommer and Charles Moyer members of theBoard of Directors. The last year of ma a t t adm

charge,will be repeated this year both day and night. The very first event on the program is th lightteam pulling contest, which will be run at nine o&#39;cl Wednesday morning The heavy team
contest will be held on Thursday morning at the same time. Contests brin prizes of $15 $7.50and $5 and are expected to attract a lot of entrants, Leininger’ style show, a popular attrac-tion last year will be repeated this year on Thursda and Friday evenin at 8:40 p.m. Clothes

will be modeled b matrons, young women, young men, and children.

“1
Bud Landis and Ed Gra came home last Friday from a week’s fishing trip to Muskegon,ichigan.
Mrs. Karl Gast and Tomm went to Bloomingto Sund to spend the winter, Stuartand Charles went on Saturda and Barbara left last week, to be there for “rush” week.Philip Lash and Gerald Engl went to Indianapolis Friday to the “Boys Club Camp” and

Spen all day Monday judging. Gerald returned home Monday and Philip remained for the restof the week. Philip won first and Gerald tock second in the K county Ih Judgincontest recently, winning trips to the state fair.
Specials at the Bidwell Market: Oranges...21 doz. Bananas...5* Ib. Swiss

Steak...choice cut 19 Hamburger...1 Ib.; Potatoes...37* pk. Cocoa...2 tb. 19 Rolled Oats...5
Ib. 25 Soda Crackers..2 {b. 17 Vinegar pure cider...19° gal. Bologna...12%*Frankfurts...12%*; Jow! Bacon...19* Fresh Sausage...2

=Dow Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

SEPTEMBER 30 1971
15 YEARS AGO

Waechter&#3 Barber Shop an Akron institution since Its foundin more than 50 years
ago, has been sold by its owner, Waiter (Beanie Waechter, to Ershel Carille son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Carlile, Rochester.

A new reference and study room has been added to the Belt Memorial Library at Men-
tone. The new room will offer its patrons space for research and reference work. Hugh Rickel
was the architect and Bob Bowen was the contractor for the new room, bullt at the back of the
library.

Happiness is: The flower gardens at the Harold Groninge and Ralp Shewman
residences. Evely Meredith&# cute new three-wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Swihart attended a birthday dinner Sunday in honor of Patrick
John Swihart, 3 South Bend. Guests were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swihart and brother
Jeffrey, his other grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. Pete Stultz and great-grandfather, William Woltz,all of So, Bend. Afternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Wayn Swihart, Mark, Devon and Henr of
South Bend.

The Rev. R. O. Yeager spent several days last week In Marion, Ohio attending a Bible
Conference at the Fite Memorial Baptist Church. He left Mentone Monda morning to begin a
three weeks meeting at Alton, Ill.

Happines is: The bright flag painted on the top of the Charles Tuckers’ new silo. HaUtter coming out of the drive-up window area-on his Honda.
On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Adams and

Mrs. Bill Wright of Plymouth enjoyed supper at the Schori&# Restaurant in Plymouth. It was in
honor of the Haney’s wedding anniversary.

On Sunday evening, the family of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr. surprised Doris at a
carry-in Supper honoring he birthday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Jr. Lynn and
Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams, Phil, Kent and Beth Ann, and Mr and Mrs. Maurice
Haney, Kevin, Kathy and Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman and sons attended the annual Producer&# picnic at in-

dianapolis on Saturday !n the afternoon they visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs Dennis Feldman
and family at Brownsburg.

_ IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMBER 20 1950
36 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush gave a birthday dinner Sunday for Mr. Rush&# mother, Mrs. Bert
Rush, of Mentone, and their daughter, Mrs. Max Hire, of Warsaw; also thelr grandson Robert
Plew, of Plerceton. Robert was Mrs. Bert Rush first great-grandson and was born on her 68th
birthday, Septembe 21 1935. All received beautiful presents and best wishes for many more
happy birthdays to come. Others present were Max Hire and Eleanor Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beard are the parents of a son born last Sunda at the St. Joseph
Hospital in Ft. Wayne. The new baby weighed five pounds and has been named Benn Alva.

A surprise carry-in dinner was served at noon Sunday at the home of Mrs. Agnes Baker
to celebrate her birthday. Those present were the honored guest, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker
and family and their house guest. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witham and famlly, Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Baker and daughter, Linda, and Mrs. Ella King. In the afternoon cousins called from
Churubusco, Fort Wayne and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman and children and Esther Kehoe of South Bend were Sunday
evening supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and Janet Rose Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wise and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Tucker and family had a social gathering on Wednesday evening In honor of Bud
Wise who was scheduled to leave for army service.

Mrs. Ross Smith of Lakeland, Florida Is visiting her friends here also her relatives in
Milford and Ft. Wayne. She has been a guest in the Robert Reed home for the past several

days. She will be remembered in this community as the former Toots Lyon.
Mr. Chester Manwarin and daughter Mra. Jean Paulus; a sister, Mrs. Nellie Blue, and

Mrs. Ethel Shafer left Sunda for an extended trip northeast through Maine and farther north.
The expect to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. La Elick d home M after spendin the at
Scotts Lake, Michigan.

:

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMBE 17, 1041
45 YEARS AGO

The senior class of Mentone High Schoo! had a farewell party for Miss Eunice Bush at
the home of Robert Anderson Thursda evening, Septembe 4. The thirteen members Present
were: Mar Ellen Paxton lola Tucker, Barbara Creighton Frances Nettrouer, Grace RansMelva Jane Lackey, Flossie Mikel, Lurena Shull Eunice Bush, John Besson, Kenn Romine,Carl Rush, and Bob Anderson. Miss Bush, who has always attended Mentone Hig School left
for Fulton, New York, Saturda where she and the rest of the family will make their future
home.

Judy Teel, five-year-old daughter of Oliver Teel Is spending two weeks with her fatherand grandparent
Maurice Dudley, Ro Rush and Dea Nellans left earty Tuesday for Milwaukee, Wiscon-

sin where they plan to attend the National American Legion convention.
Kenneth Drud of Claypool, wh Is at! lieg at North Manch

» Spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Drudge

Mrs. Addie King and daughter Kathlyn Kin and Mr. John Hoover, of Elkhart, spent
da aft with Mrs. Emma King.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Baker of Doiton, Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker from San Diego
California, visited their sister, Mrs. Rose Baker this past week, the Bert Bakers left for
Pensecola Florida where they intend to spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hug Aughinbaugh and children, Beverl Anne Caroly May and Dean
Hugh, Mr. Ro Hemi and Mr. and Mrs. Ola Sutherly all of South Bend visited Sunda with
J.W. Aughinbaugh and daughter, June. Mr. Hemin Is the father of Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaug
and Mrs. Sutherl was a sister of Mrs. J.W. Aughinbaug

DeWitt Gates and wife, of Los Angeles California are visiting the former&# brother,
Ctaude Gates. The young couple made the trip on a motorcycle and made splendid time even
thoug they did have to travel one whole da In the rain.
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m pal trees to maple and oaks
The beaut of leaves

turning into shades of

brilliant oranges and rustic

browns is a part of our

culture that so many of us

take for granted. For Edward

Mumford this will be a

speci occasion this year. Ed

and Karen Mumford, with

their three daughters
Mylinda 7 Misty 4, and

Melanie 2 have recentl
moved to the Beaver Dam

area. Comin from Escon-

dido, California, near San

Diego the Mumford famil
is experiencin many

environmental change
Karen and the girl did

spen last year in Minnesota

with her parents, and it was

durin this time she realized
she did not want to live in a

larg city. ‘‘In California we

lived close to the Mexican

border. It was not safe to

even let the children pla
outside in the backyard,”
commented Karen. ‘‘! feel

safe here,”’ she added.

Mylinda attends Akron

Elementar School. She is a

second grade in Mrs.

Morgan class. Mylind
remarked that Akron School
was better than the schools
in California and Minnesota.
When asked why she

replied ‘‘Here (Akron) I can

have more friends, and I&#
in a smaller class. The
teachers are real nice and

friendly too!&q

Mr. Mumford is unem-

ploye and is lookin for

work in the area. Karen,
realizin the importanc of

bein with her pre-
hop to be able to babysit
She had hope to be a

pre- teacher’s aid

allowin her to be with her

daughters
Karen also noted the

economical advantag to

living in this area. Housin
was the Mumfords bigges
expense in California.

Rentin a two bedroom home
was costin them close to

$600 a month. Here the

family is living in a ranch

styl home with other farm

building for about half that

amount. Produce is cheape
in the California area. This is

because it is grown in that
area. Stapl product are

about the same price in both

areas.

The girls are lookin
forward to the winter season

so the can pla in the snow

and g ice fishin with their

Registration
Deadlines

The deadline to

registe for votin in

the fall election in

Kosciusko Count is

Septembe 21. To

register call Kathryn
Teel 353-7107 or

Wayn Tombau 353-

7690.

If you will need to

vote absentee, you

may call these

numbers also.

grandfather. Mylinda com-

mented she was lookin for-

ward to makin snowmen

and snow angels. ‘‘We made

angel in the sand, but that’s

not as much fun!&q exclaimed

the youngster.

Whe the snow is blowing
and as the drifts reach for the

sky, just remember Mylinda,
Misty and Melonie are

enjoying every exciting
moment of the winter

fantasy.

Akron and the surrounding communities welcome the
Mumfords to Indiana. Pictured are Karen, Melanie, Mylinda

and Misty. (NE Photo)

ments and you

Akron
Your

Our farm insurance
Protects...

Your house, trees, lawn, furniture, appliances,
clothing, valuables barns, silos, sheds, livestock,
fencing crops, grain, poultry, machinery, imple-

Call your Buckey State Mutual agent close to
you and your farm property

Insurance
Services

Todd D Hetv & Denni 0. Helv

Buckey State Mutual agent
the people. the protection.

893-423

Burk Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Swick attended a second

birthda party Friday nigh
with the Charles Lyo family
for little Rachael Swick of

Coatsville.

Sunda dinner guests of

the Claude Swicks were Mr.

Ronald Swick, David Jr.,
Misty and Christ Swick,
Macks Swick, Nick and

Bridge and Peppe Swick.

Afternoon callers were Mr.

and Mrs. James Collins and

Brandy and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Swick.

Mrs. Reba Tucker was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Napier Syracus on Satur-

da in honor of Brya
Napier’ birthday.

Mrs. Lula Easton and Mrs.
Zeta Parker spent Sunda
afternoon with their brother
John Sand at Hill Lake.

Mrs. Bonnie Newton en-

tertained guests for Sunda
dinner. Those attendin
were Norma Kuhn, Sandra
Kroll, Anna Williamson of
Warsaw; Patricia Shoemaker
and Laviona Nelson. of
Burket.

Miss Tamm Rose place
eight out 61 entries in the
second year State Fair Do
Obedience Show held at

Indianapoli
Mrs. James Rose spent

Wednesda afternoon with

Mrs. Clyde Summ War-
saw,

Mrs. James Rose spent
Thursda with Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Summy

The Burket Grade School
addition bega this past
week.

Leslie Rose has returned
home after visiting his

daughte and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jr. Owens of
Anderson.

Bob Goshert and Sue Sloan
are hom after spendin time
in K.C.H.

Mrs. Nanc Kuhn and
Jamie were Monda supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sands
called on Zeta Parker Satur-

da evening
Zeta Parker enjoye Labor

Da with Dwigh and

Merdena Bechtol and with

their daughte Melissa
Fisher and family.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Swick were Mr.
Ronald Swick, Macks Swick

“sand daughters David, Jr.,
Christ and Misty Swick, Mr.

in Mrs. James Collins, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick.

Read the

Classifieds

Specia
church
Services

The Mentone United
Methodist Church is

plannin a specia service

durin the Sunda mornin
9:30 a.m. Worshi Service on

Sep 28.

A Council of Ministries
committee consistin of Fa

Whetstone, Jean Pritchard,
Jean Smith and Bett
Blackburn are plannin a skit

to honor officers, teachers
and committee workers in
the church,

Everyon is invited. Come
for some fun, information
and a few surprises

Fall Fest

scheduled -

Fall Fest will be held this
year in Warsaw on Frida
and Saturda Sep 1 and
2 on the Courthous
Squar
There will be crafts, food

and fun each day
On Frida evenin there

will be a do show and

contest, and a cat contest.
O Saturday there will be a

Tedd Bear Revue a Bass
Masters castin contest, a

Wet Laundr Contest and a

liar& contest.

Followin a lo calorie
diet isa ke part of losin
Weight Unfortunately its
also a difficult par But
now the Garren Edwards
Gastric Bubbl offers hel

Th Gastric Bubble isan inflatable, soft
plasti device which is plac in th patient&
stomac by a special trained physicia This
simple safe non-surgical procedur can he

perform on an outpatien basis

Used alon with diet and behavior
Modification therap the Gastri¢ Bubbl is

Th Bubbl
Th new alternativ treatmen

for obesi

iuserted b a special trained physicia I
i available ta obese peopl who hav not

bee able to lose weigh b conventional
methods

program,

| ee

|

[ Nam

i
Address

I City_

State__

Telephon

meee ee ee ee ee eee od

—_______ip__

LARR FISH, D.0.

—y] Family Medicine

Se I

If vou know someone

wh might be a candidate
for the Gastric Bubble
contact our offices fora ‘

free brochure explainin (Gast
the henefits of this revo-

lutionar new weight- Bubbl

510 E. 9th Street

___

©

Rochester, IN 46975

design to hel the over

weight patien experience
les hunger stay ona lo
caloric diet and lose weigh

The Garren Edwards
Gastrie Bubble can only b

Specialist

Telephone:
219-223-2440
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School
Board
Continue From Pag

concernin the lengt of the
contracts desired. The board

decided to ask for either a

one-year or a three- con-

tract for the insurance on the

building and contents.

Paig told the board mem-

bers that their current con-

tract was made on a three-

year basis, but that some

insurance companie refused
to offer anythin more than a

one-year contract.

Board members expressed
that it may be better just
gettin a one-year contract

because the building pro-
gram will be nearl com-

pleted adding to the value of
the properties One chang
was made in the amount of
the replacemen value of the
administrative buildin and
contents. The board decided

to chang them from $50,00
for replacement to $80,000
and from $27,000 for content
to $40,000

Bids will be accepte until
Oct. 1 from insurance
companie with a B plu or

better rating and are located
within the school district.

In principa reports:
* At Burket there will be a

parent-teacher conference on

Oct. 8 and an open house on

Nov. 19.

* Akron will have a series
of open houses durin the
next three weeks, They were

broken up due to the limited

parkin space available at

the school with construction

machiner taking up room.

Fall athletics are underwa
with the students havin
practic at the hig school

gym until their facility i

completed.

* At Mentone there will be

an open house on Sept 1

with the teachers giving a

presentatio of their classes

and expectation for the

year.

* Hiil reporte that the

junior magazin sales had

reached two-thirds of the

goa so far. He also said the

SAD chapter would have a

speci guest

=

speake
appearin on Sept 30. H is

an-ex-undercover agent and

will be speakin on drug
and alcohol. A second

presentatio will be given at

p.m. that nigh which

parents are invited to attend.

Akron

News

Visitors of the Ralp
Raders’ last Thursda after-
noon were Imigration Judg

and Mrs. Gar Burkholder of
Dallas, Texas. Judg Burk-
holder is the nephe of the
Raders’.

Nurser School Teleas balloons

The Mentone United Methodist Nurse:
message was attached asking th finders t
school. As of Monda the nursery school ha
Janelle Gross of Mentone and Mrs. Richard
which were attached to the balloons.

GFW holds first

meetin of new year
The Mentone Readin

Club, GFWC, met at the Bell
Museum in Mentone for

their first meetin of the new

year. President Carol Hurst
welcomed members, and
introduced the night’s pro-
gram with a quote from
Lawrence Bell ‘‘Small towns

are the grass roots of
America. It’s towns like
Mentone that make America

great. It’s not the bi cor-

poration, not the bi cities,
but small towns and peopl
jus like you.’’

Sue Pyl was in charg of

the program about Larr
Bell’s life and the steps that
led to acquiring a museum to

hous the artifacts the town

received. Enoug land is
available to expand and
aircraft from the Smithsonian

and Wrigh Patterson airfield

can be display if the can

be housed. A video was

shown on Bell&# life and his

bein inducted posthumous
l into the Aviation Hall of
Fame. He develope the
world’s first commercially
licensed helicopter which

teally came into use durin
the Korean War. Bell was

also responsible for the X-1
in which Chuck Yeag first
flew faster than sound. His
44 year career in aviation

came to an end with his
death in 1956. The museum

has several videos and

another shown was on the
198 Paris Air Show where
the Bell XV-15 tilt rotor was

the technical hit of the show.
Elaine Fugat concluded th
program with a tour throug

the museum.

After the program, mem-

bers reconvened at the home

of Mary Esther Romine for

the business and social

portions. Officer and

committee reports were

given b Mrs. Romine, Pat

Gross, and Rosemar Bazini.
Cards were signed for ailing

members, and the meetin
adjourned A salad bar

Prepare b Mrs. Romine,
Mrs. Hurst and Mary Ann

Kin was served.

The next meetin will be
held October 8th at the hom
of Honey Kuhn.

Seward
Club met

Sept 10
Seward Home Extension

Club met Wednesda Sep
10 at 1:30 p.m. in the social
toom of the Burket United
Methodist Church.

Vice-President Esther Nel-

son led in pledg to the
American and Christian flag

and the Club Creed. Medi-
tation was given b Esther
Nelson. She also led in

singin the song of the
month, ‘He&# Got The
Whole World In His Hands”’,

Garden remarks were

given b several members;
Health and Safet remarks
were given by Garnet Lati-

mer; Citizenshi b Lulu
Eaton; Cultural Arts b
Merdena Bechtol. Lesson

“Updatin Our Wardrobe”
was give b Garnet Lati-

mer, Roll Call ‘‘A Sigh To
Behold’’ was answered b
twelve members. Sec. and
Treas. reports were read and

approved.
Pres. Elaine Rhodes con-

ducted the business session.
A auction was conducted b
Irene Miller. Refresh

were served b Blanche

Taylor and Anna William.
son.

The October meetin will
be held in the same place
Wednesda Oct. 8, with
Garnet Latimer and Dorth
Vick as hostesses.

ty School released balloons last Wednesda A
© return their name and address to the nursery
i received two responses to the balloon launch.
Null of Jonesville, Michigan sent back the cards

(NEW Photo)

aby
shower
Mrs. Beth Holt was

hostess to a bab shower for
Mrs. Jim Smith at her home
Sunda afternoon. Twenty
four ladies attended.

Mrs. Smith received many
gifts
Refreshments were served.
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Olive Tucker

Phone 353-755

The Mentone Nutrition
Site playe games on

Monda and Tuesday Due to

the death of Nell Reed, the
ban practice was postponed
until after lunch. Nell was

one of our oldest Senior
Citizens’and we&# all miss

her. She planne to attend
the Mentone Alumni dinner
at the school on Sunday
when she became ill and

Passe away at KCH. Her
funeral was Wednesd mor-

ning

The ban is all set to go to

North Manchester two times.
The first time will be at a

Brethren Church on Satur-

da evenin and on Wed-

nesda evenin we&# be at

the Timbercrest Home for
their ho roast.

There was group medi-

tations on Monday Madeline
Fisher of the Bell Library
came on Tuesday Wednes-

da was band practice. The
18th is the Sept birthda
party, which is on a Thurs
day Friday F. Burklin will
show a film on China.

Last Thursda Rev. Ken
Marken of the First Baptis
Church brought a wonderful

message. Wayn Tombaug
brough Jim Butcher, wh is

tunnin for the Congres in

our district. He shared some

very timel comments with

us, and shared some issues
that need change

Norelco Razor
Repai Service

Close Thursda
Mon Tues. Wed Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Sat. am. -4 p.m.

Hollow Barbe Sho

THI FAL IT’ ON SMAS

oF

E ANOTH

N

Bo 371 Akron

__Ph 893-43

HB
Special:

V Price O Installation - on, *25°

|

Senior Citi Installatio - on *12°

Whe you&#39 got HBO®,
you&# got the best

in movies, sports and specials.
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Randall

Great Northern Thank You

Cherry

Pie Filling

21 Oz.

Macaroni & Cheese

Dinner

7.25 Oz.

Js. 49°
Pork & Beans

31 Oz.

Coffee Mate

Non-Dairy

Creamer
16 Oz. Cherry Chip 19.5 Oz.

Butter Brickle 18.5 Oz.

German Chocolate 18.5 Oz.
Success Long Grain

pice Bags
$ q

OatsQuaker

Regular or Quick Oats

‘Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Mt. Dew,
Dr. Pepper,

Pepsi Free,

Diet Pepsi Free, ~

.

All Flavors Of Slice

8 89
Plus Deposit

Chicken 6 Oz. or

Jonathon

Apples
3 Lb. B 89¢

Lb. Bag

Ce

‘ Kellogg’s Frosted
Pop Tarts

Chocolate Fudge,
Chocolate, Vanilla,
Grape, Peanut

Butter & Jelly,
Cinnamon,

Dutch Apple,
Strawberry, 4&amp;

St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. Sept. 17

thru Sept. 20, 1986

Cherry, Blueberr
Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun. 98&qu

Kraft Juic
Orange, Grapefruit,

Apple or

Orange-Pineapple
Flavors

10 Oz. 8¢Bottles
“

$ 78 Betty Crocker

.

Cake Mix

Stove Top Stuffing Mix

Long Grain Wild Rice 6.3 Oz.

Indiana White

Potatoes

20 Lb. Bag $ 50

Fresh

Green

Peppers
Each 28° kal

Mead 3 Subject

Noteboode orNare
$1

120 Sheets $ 30
i

Childrens

Tylenol
Chewable Tablets
Without Aspirin

30 Ct.
bo B1



me eel

e

Ee Eckrich

L ean Supreme

Franks
Reg. or Jumbo

$45Lb. Pkg.

ta Eckrich

Fresh Sliced

Bologna
Reg. & Cheese

$46
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ta Eckrich a Eckrich

Fresh Sliced
Fresh Homemade

Minced Ham or

Old Fashion Loaf Ham Salad

Lb.

———~7

Freezer Special
10 Lbs. Ground Beef

5 Lbs. Bacon

6 Lbs. Pork Chops
nil 2 Chickens

6 Lbs. Beef Roasts

Wrapped
For Freezer

_

$50

Kraft American

Cheese Singles $9 a
16 Oz. 24 Slices

Beef Liver

Butternut

Honey Wheat

Bread
1h. Loaf

79 =

™

General Mills

c Honey Nut

| Cheerios
u 14 Oz.

$19
- ‘Betty Crocker

Carrot Nut

.|Muffin Mix
‘

12.5 Oz.

Scot Lad Liquid

Bleach

Soft Soap
Decorator Floral

7.5 Oz. Bottles

Fresh Lean

Ground
Beef

Center Cut

Ham Slices

uw. § 49

$41

1s

Orange Juice
,,

a | 40

$46

_ 59° Lb.

Sheaa

5

Spread Croc
Margarine

Burger’s 100 Pure

f

i Burger Family Pak

“~’ Iee Cream
All Flavors % Gal.

Cottage
Cheese
Reg. or Low Fat

$43
24 Oz.

Raid Profession Strength
Ant & Roach Killer

16 Oz. Aerosol $99

$459
Top Job

Liquid Cleaner
28 Oz.
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with Vi McGowen
Vi McGowen welcomed

,

seventeen members and five

guests, Eleanor Knoop
Marie Richards, Margaruite
Campto Annabell Marshall

and Garne Latimer.

As the meetin opene
cards were signe and sent

to Hubert Keirn and Mrs.

Phili Lash, who are ill.

Following the pledge and

Son of the Month, ‘“‘He’s
Got the Whole World In His

Hands,” Virgini Thomas

read two selections for

meditation, ‘Tree of Friend-

ship’’ and ‘‘Lord Make me

Kind’’.

Durin the Citizenshi
lesson Linda Keirn explaine
the Pledg of Allegianc as

explaine b M. Lassell to a

class of students who had
become bored by sayin the

pledge It came alive after

hearin this explanatio

Johanna Peters told the

club of a uniqu way to

harvest apple b securin a

Dange Kee your aluminum ~~
ladd or cleanin tools well
awn from powe lines

larg piec of material
around the tree leaving one

corner ope to let the apple
out when the come down.

Helen Taylo and Fa
Whetstone gave th lesso

on ‘Up Datin Your

Wardrobe’’. The explaine
howto clean out your closet

afid rearrange clothing so

ypu can readil see what

outfit and possibilitie are

presently available. The
also told what styles colors
and fabrics are currently in

fashion. Pictures

_

were

passed showing the latest in

hig fashion styles.
Roll Call revealed what each

considers a ‘‘sight to

behold”’. Answers included a

new granddaughter, beaut
in nature, suntises, sunsets,

pun hair style rainbows,
Mt. Rushmore

_—

Bryc
Canyon Grand Canyo and a

trick bike rider.
Next meetin will be at

Fern Beeson’s at 7:30 on

October 13.

NNN NNN RRR SUNN

Ment New
SENN ES

Mrs. Ila Elkins and Mrs.

Dora Mentzel called on Ima

Taylor, Saturda morning
Mrs. Bernard Warner of

near Argos visited Mrs.

Esther Wise, Wednesda
afternoon,

Mrs. Doroth Horn and

Mrs. Clarabel Zent and. Mr.

and Mrs. Elg Vandermark

of Rochester called on Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Horn

Tuesday morning

Mrs. Josephin Schrader of

Loganspo spen Sunda
evening and Monda with

Mrs. Esther Nelson of

Burket.

Anabel Barnhart of New
Haven spent Monda with

her sister Doroth Krull.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise
and children and Mrs. Esther
Wise, attended Shultz Lewis
Children’s Home Annual

Da near Valparais on

Saturda
Mrs, Francis Ervin o

Palestine, Tresse Rookstool
of Syracus and Lois Perr

were Sunda dinner guests
of Mrs. Edith Young
Charles and Doroth Youn
of Elkhart were evenin
callers.

Mrs. Esther Wise enter-

tained Sunda evenin with

ice cream and cookies in

Sarber host Ext. Club
The Mentone Extension

Homemakers met Thursday
Sept 11 with Esther Sarber.
For her meditations she used
“The Difference&q and
“Faith is a gift of God’’.

V. Pres. Virginia Peterson
led the pledge to the flag
and the Creed, The song of
the month was ‘&#39; Got the
Whole World in His Hands”’.

Garde leader, Lois Perr
suggeste ways to care for
lawn in the fall, as well as

reports were approved, and
roll call was answered by
members, and guests Fay
Whetstone Winifred Smith,
Doroth Krull and Marietta
Henry

Marietta Henr gave the
lesson on ‘&#39;Grand Tin
Can Footstool’ usin - 46

oz. juice cans and scraps of

material,
Th closing of the meetin

was the Collect and Club

trees, berries, and flowers.
Esther Sarber’s Health

and Safet remarks were on

quac medicines for arthritis.
There is no cure and a person
with severe pai may try
anythin fo relief.

Citizenshi leader Virginia
Peterson talked of the 4-H
Center in D.C. and a Thomas
Jefferson article..

Pres. Pearl Horn

_

intro-
duced our new Co, Extension

Agen Marietta Henry
A short memorial was held

for Maude Romine a

deceased member. A
donation wag give to the
4-H peat

The Sec.

honor of Kevin Wise’s 10th

birthda with Mr. & Mrs.

Jim Wise, Kevin, Jill, and
Jeff attendin

Mr. Doyl Hise of

Rochester and Beverl
Fannin from South Carolina

spent Frida with Mrs. Edith

Young

Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club met Thursda
afternoon with Mrs. Esther
Sarber. Marietta Henr our

new Count Extension leader

was a guest.

“There are always two

sides to a prediction.”
Gypsy Proverb and Treas.

Praye Son
The Oct. 9th meetin will

be with Genevieve Long A

foodless bake sale will be
held.

:

Notic
Peopl in the Men-

tone area who want to

have news items pub
lished in the NEWS

may leave their items
at Miller&# Hardware
in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O. Box
427 in Mentone.

Pick up will be

Frida afternoon.

How to avoi ‘wireta
Amennas can b clum An
antennas that contact power
lines are disastrous Callus
befor you put u or move an

antenna

Dont di tte buried cabl
Call T-S00- 382-5544 betore
voudiy

A

W ar all bu this time of

ve in th 6 counties tha

mak u 4 communi we

call Public Service Indiana.

Electrici serves us eac da
in countles ways But elec

tricit is als potential
dangero Eve the slighte
“tap” ona powe Line is all it

take to turn a routine jo
into a trage

How can you avoid thes

“wiretaps Start b usin
t first rul of safe an

that’s simp to think abou

wha you (an you famil
neighb an friends are

doin Think before and dur-;

in eac

your pov
abov an

A if yo
tions cal

gla toh

Let mal

season f

million-;



ine jo

thes

usin
ty, an

1 abou

famil
ad are

e an dur-;

Olive
Bethel
News

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens
of Elkhart were Wednesd
Supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Georg Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz Brad and Angel
visited Mr. and Mrs. John

Hott, Rochester for her
mother’s birthday Kristi,
Teresa and Jeff Hott, of

Kewanna spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz Brad and Angela

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cor,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kratzer, Mrs.
Harold Claxton, Mrs. Tom

Snavel Wabash Helen
Cox Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox,
Molly, Andy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ton Cox Jessica Daniel
Lexingto Ky.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Cox attended
the 90th birthda part for
Leota Allen Sund at the
New Salem Church near

Greentown.

in eac jo Know wher

your pow lines are locate
abov and belo groun
A if you hav an ques-
tions call us. We&# alwa
gla to hel

Let& mak this season a saf

season for th more tha a

million-and-a-half peop

Schoch-Paulus wed Distri
Mar L. Schoch and Brent

C. Paulus were married June
28 in a double rin
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H.

Schoch Ann Arbor, Mich.
The groom is the son of

Eldre and Juanita Paulus,
Rochester.
The Pastor Charles Akre,

Zion Lutheran Church, per-
formed the 1 a.m. cere-

mony. Pink and white

gladiolus decorated the altar.
Carol Muehlig Ann Arbor,

was organist
The bride’s ivor satin tea

lengt sheath with
embroidered overlay was

accented b her bouqu of

orchids, pink roses,

stephanoti and baby’
breath, and pink roses and

baby’s breath in her hair.
Martha C. Schoch Del Rio,

Texas, was maid of honor
and Katherine A. Schoch
Ann Arbor, was bridesmaid.
Both are sisters of the bride.

Each wore a pink gown of
cotton jaquar and a hat

Watch out! Branches an
leave can conduct electricity

» accented with pin ribbon,
roses and baby’s breath.

The carried pin roses,
white daisies and baby’
breath.

Christina Cook, Ann Arbor,
flowergirl carried a basket of
roses and daisies. Daniel

Funk, Rochester, nephe of
the groom, was ringbearer

Phili Blomber Western

Spring Ill., was best man.

Christoph Newell, South
Bend, was groomsman.

Paul Schoch Ann Arbor,
the bride’s brother, was

usher.

The brid is a 1982 graduat
of Michiga State Universit
with a bachelor of arts

degre in advertisin
The groom, a 1977 graduat

of Purdue Universit with a

bachelor of science degre in

Industrial Manageme is
Western Region Sales

Manage of Hoskins Manu-

facturin Compan
Brent C. and Mar L.

Schoch Paulu reside at 4580

Brigantin Lane Hoffman
Estates Ill. 60195.

Ssoi hazards Don&#39;tlo a

po under power lines

wh call Public Servic

Indian home

weroowe 0

Publi Servic
In dian

POPttarioy sun vve

reservations
due Oct. 6

Akron Women&# Club has
Teceived the official call to

13th District, IFC,
Convention Oct. 9, at

LaPorte Holida Inn. Indiana
Federated Clubs Pres. Mary
Lisman will be the speaker.
Reservations are due Oct. 6

and should be made with
Judith Hill, Akron President

or Alma Haupert club
treasurer. Luncheon is $6.
Violet Gagno and Mrs.

Hauper are handlin the
Indiana Blind Goods fund
raiser this year. Akron
clubwomen have supported

this projec for many years.
Items such as brooms and

dish cloths, may be

purchase b contacting
Mrs. Gagno 893-4285.

Continuin project for

Akron clubwomen include

savin Bett Crocker

coupons, Campbe Sou
labels, aluminum foil for

re- and workin on the
Child Abuse task force.

distance awa
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Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204

My Worry
A little bitty worry, started

earl in the day; by noon, it
seemed my worry, hovered,
standin in my way.

The thing and thought
should have had, got buried
in my mind; until my little

worry turned, into the horrid
kind.

B bedtime, I was frantic -

what to do, oh, what to do!
and then I couldn&# go to

slee for worrying - fretting
too.

B mornin | was almost
sick when suddenl and

soon; my worry ha been all
worked out, before th toll of
noon.

Then | looked back and
saw my worry, just for what

it was - A thing that didn’t

happe as a worry seldom
does.

Senior citizens, come joi
us for a well balanced meal

and fellowshi For your
meal reservation, pleas call

893-7204 the da before you
pla to join us.

The menu for the week of

Septemb 22 - 26 is:

Monda Hamburge
sandwich, green beans bun,
orange, yello cake, milk,
coffee.

Tuesda - Chicken ‘n’

noodles, mashed potatoes,
spinach applesauce bread,
milk, coffee.

Wednesd - Beet stew,

biscuit. tossed salad, vanilla

pudding orange, milk,
coffee.

Thursda - Chicken pot
pie sliced tomatoes, cole
slaw, peaches suger
cookies, milk, coffee.

Frida Swiss steak,
mashed potatoes, broccoli,
white bread, fruit cocktail,
milk, coffee.

Ano wher the powe lines
are, Beware and ke a saf
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bituaries
INZA M. KOCHER

Mrs. Inza M. Kocher, 90,

of 1610 Grant St., Hunting-
ton, died unexpectedly at

9:17 a.m. Monday, Sept 8,

1986 in Huntingto
Memorial Hospital

Mrs. Kocher was born on

Sep 10, 1895 in Wells

County Ind.

Her survivors include one

daughter Lois Feighner
Huntington six grandchild
fen, one of whom is Diana

Slone Akron; 17 great-
grandchildre an two

sisters and one brother of

Huntington One son, one

sister and two brothers are

deceased.

Deal & Sons Funeral

Home, 338 East Washingto
St., Huntingto was in

charg of the arrangements.
Larr Gerber officiated the

services in the funeral home

at 1 a.m. Thursday, Sept
11 with interment followin
in Gardens of Memory,
Marion, Ind.

SAMUEL HAMMAN JR.

Samuel I. Hamman Jr., 65
of Rt. 9 Warsaw. died of a

heart attack at his residence

at 7:45 p.m. Thursday,
Septemb 11. 1986. He had

been in failing health 1

years.
Born in Mishawaka on Oct.

29 1920, he was the son of

Samuel and Blanche (Young
Hamman and had been a

lifetime resident of the

Warsaw area. vn Jan. 28

1946 he marred Laura

England who survives.

A member of ‘he Pente-
costal Lighthous Church in

Warsaw. he ha retired from

Sollitt, Construction  Co.

South Bend, in 1973.

A veteran of World War II

and the Korean War, he was

a member of the Warsaw

American Legion
In addition to his wife,

Laura Hamman, other sur-

vivors include two daughter
Mrs. Lee (Nancy Fritz,
Louisville, Kv. and Mrs,

Kevin (Sandra Kay Schil-

droth, Warsaw; one son.

Samuel Hamman, War-

saw; seven xrandchildren:

two brothers, Richard Ham-

man, Warsaw. and Harve
Hamman. South Bend; and

two sisters, Mrs. Doroth
Anderson, Silver Lake and

Mrs. Ed (Betty) Ewing
Pierceton, Two sisters are

deceased.

Services were Monda in

the Titus Funeral Home.

Warsaw, with the Rev.

Albert Whitaker, pastor of

the Pentecostal Lighthous
Church officiating Interment

was in Oakwood cemetery
where the Warsaw American

Legio conducted military
gravesid services.

“eTTY J. KINTZEL

M- Max (Betty J)

Kin, 63 of Etna Green,

diec-nexpectedly at 6:40

a.m “nesdav Septembe 9

1986 in Kosciusko Com.

munity Hospital
The daughte of Harold

“Bob&# and Mabel A.

(Hatfield). Bates. she was

born in Plymout on Aug. 23,

1923 On Oct. 1 1947 she

was married to Max Kintzel,
who survives.

A lifetime resident of the

Etna Green-Bourbon areas,

she was a member of the

Etna Green United Meth
dist Church and the Etna

Grée ONO Club.

In addition to her husband,
Max Kintzel. other survivors
include six sons. Noble Kint-

zel, of Etna Green, Ed Stine,
Marana, Ariz., Dan Stine

and Nicholas Kintzel, both of

Warsaw. Michael Stine.
Pebbles, Ohio and Dougla
Kintzel, of Etna Green; 1

grandchildren and three

great- One

daughter one grandchil
and two sisters precede her
in death.

Services were a1 10:30

a.m. in the Etna Green
United Methodist Church.
with the Rev. James Price,
pasto officiating. Burial fol-

lowed in the Etna Green

Cemeterv Deaton Funeral

Home, Bourbon was in

charg of the arrangements.

PAULINE SECHRIST
Mrs. Lewis E. (Pauline)

Sechrist, 58, ut Rt. 2, Clay
pool died at her residence at

2:18 p.m. Thursday Septem
ber 11 1986 followin an

extended ‘liness.

Born Dec. 2 1927, in

Claypo and a lifetime resi-

dent of the area, she was the

daughter of Herbert and

Esther Fav Downing
Thompso In Warsaw on

Nov. 30, 1946 she married

Lewis E Sechrist, who

survives.

A member of the Packer-

ton ‘United

=

Methodist

Church, she was a former

employe of the Heckman

Bindery in North Manches-

ter.

Other survivors include

one daughter Mrs. Thomas

E. (Catherine) Vanderpool
Greenfield, Ind.; one

brother, Max Thompso
Claypo and two grandchild-
ren. One son and one sister

are deceased.

Services were Sunda in

the Packerton United Metho-

dist Church. The Rev. Fred

Orr. pastor of the church

officiated and burial was in

the Graceland vemetery

Claypool
Chamness-Tucker Funeral

Home. Claypoo was in

vharg of the urrangements.

MILDRED M. FOWLER

Mildred M. Fowler, 85, of

6363 Three Mile Road. Ada,
Mich., died at 5:30 a.m.

Monday, Sep 8, 1986 in

Grand Rapid Mich.

She was born March 7 190

at Mansfield, Ohio. On

March 13 1920 in Mansfield
she married William E.

Fowler, who precede in

death. Sh lived most of her

life m the Mentone area,

moving to Ada about 1983.

She was a member of the

Roann United Methodist

Church, Mentone Home

Economics Club and

Mentone War Mothers, and

attended the Mentone

United Methodist Church.

Survivin are two daugh-
fers. Mrs. Yaul (Morna)
Rush, Syracus and Mrs.

Dick (Margaret Martin,
Ada: a son, Harold Fowler,

We wish to express our deepest thanks to all our
triends ana neighbors who helped us through our try-

ing times with the loss ot Jennifer. Special thanks to
the Pastor Ingrid Rogers Foster & Good Funeral
Home, and the Akron Church ot the Brethren.

Jim, Julie and Dustin Sriver

Jim and Marg Sriver
Fred and Michele Bickel

Arthur’s a
Service

121 East Rochester
Akron, IN 46910

a
Phone 893-4421

it& Tim To Start Thinkin
About Those Col Winter Night

Cooling System - Flush Refill
Tuneup - Carburetor Service

Exhaust - Complete
Tires - Cooper & Goodyea

Batteries - Delco
———

Check with us on all your
aut and truck needs

Ft. Wayne: a sister, Edith

Wert, Mansfield: eight
grandchildren, and six great-
grandchildren. .

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Thursda at the King
Memorial Home, Mentone

with the Rev. Lester Taylo
officiating Burial was in the
Roann IOOF Cemetery

CHARLOTTE
VANDERMARK

Charlotte A. Van

Dermark, 89, died at 6:22

p.m. Wednesday Septemb
10 1986 in Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital Warsaw.

She was born Ma 19 1897

in Mentone to Areleus and

Nevada Buck Van Dermark.

She had been a telephone
operator, was employe as a

PBX operator at the

Veteran&#3 Hospital Battle

Creek, Mich., and at the

Danville, Ill., Veteran&# Hos-

pita for over 30 years. She

then reured in Mentone. She

attended the Mentone
United Methodist Church.

She moved to Grace Villag
Warsaw, in 1982.

Survivin are a nephew.
Byro Nellans, Mentone,
zreai-meces and nephew

Services were Saturday at

the King Memona! Home,
Mentone, with the Rev.
Lester Taylor officiating
Burial was in the Mentone
Cemetery.

Septembe meetin held
The Akron W.C.T.U. met

in the Library on Wednesda
evening Septembe 10 at

7-30 for their Septemb
meeting.

The meetin was called to

order by the president Mrs.

Ra Doering “‘Brighte the

Corner’’ was sung by the

group. Devotions were give
by Mrs. Doering Speci
music was provide by Mrs.

Sid DeVries accompanie on

the piano by Mrs. Jim

Mitterling. A short business

meetin followed.

Velma Bright then gave
the highlight of two articies
from the Union Sign
“Alcohol Free America’&# and

“Lottery& Down Side’’ The

meetin was dismissed with

prayer b Mrs. Paul Bowen.
Refreshments were served

b the officers who were the
hostesses.

lovely.

made it special,

banquet room.

May Go Bless all of

W would like to thank our wonderful children and
grandchildren for hosting our golden wedding anniver-
Sary. A special heartfelt thanks to all of you. It was so

Thank you to our many family members and
friends for the lovely gifts and many cards. You also

Thank you First Church of God tor use of the

you

Ralph and Edna Curtis

Be

‘4

Ad Paid For

B Helen Enyar

Count Government should...

HELEN ENYART

Fulton Circuit Court

lieve o”N

*Serve you!
*Meet your needs

“Be efficient

*Be courteous

“Realize they work

for you!

VOTE FOR

Clerk of

Why Should You Pre-
With Foster and Good Funeral Home?...
...Because we can save you from larg expenditures with our

superior methods and plan for pre-arranging funerals.

Features of our plans:
*Funerai expenses may be reduced from 30%-60%

dependin upon age.
*Flexible payment plans.
*Full coverage from date issued.
*Proceeds are 100% tax free.
*W have plans available to fully protect you from medicaid

assessment, should you becom a recipient at a later date.

Foster and Good Funeral Home staff will be glad
to answer any questions you might have concerning our

pre-arrangement plans.

Foster and Good

Funeral Home

z
Jon Good

Funeral Director

808

t. Rochester St.

Akron

Phone

893-4235; Dale Sheets

Funeral Director

“Specialists in Pre-Planning&
Offering superior methods of funding for funeral pre-arrangements.
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Outstandi
Achievement

Awards

The followin students
were presented Outstandi
Achievement Awards at

Akron Elementar School

durin the week of Sept 2
1986.

First Grade - Malinda

Parker, Zachariah Waymire,
and Cassie Jones.

Third Grade - Keith Jones.

- Alisa

- Jessica

For the week of Sep 8
198 the students were:

Kindergarte - Melissa

Barnhart, and Philli Harsh-

man,

First Grade - Kelly Wal-

ters, Shane Irvine, and

Richard Terpstra
Second Grade - Beth Cris-

singer and Aura Strohschein
Third Grade - Tony Good-

win, Jarrod Morgan and

Shannon Arnett.

Fourth Grade - Derek

Alber, and Wes Mappin
Fifth Grade - Tim Beery

and Jerem Scutchfield.
Mrs. Spelcher’ Class -

Tamm Robinson.

School Lunches

TVHS

Monday - Breaded tender-

loin sandwich, dill slices,
buttered corn, celer and

carrot sticks, cherr cobbler,
sliced pears, fruit juice, milk.

Tuesda - Mighty rib sand-

wich, mixed vegetables rice

with brown sugar, sliced

peache fruit juice milk.

Wednesda - Goulash,
cheese slices, hot roll with

butter, lettuce salad, mixed

fruit, fruit juice milk.

Thursda - Oven fried

chicken, dressing whippe
potatoes and gravy, bread,
butter and peanut butter,

green beans, cole slaw, red

hot applesauc fruit juice
milk.

Friday - Fish sandwich

with tartar sauce, macaroni

salad, buttered peas,
cookies, pineappl tidbits,
fruit juice, milk.

* Salad bowl is available

daily in plac of main entree.

Ala Carte lunch is also

available.
* Men subject to change

MENTONE

Monday - Hamburger
sandwich, dill pickles tator

tots, cottage cheese, apple
sauce, milk.

Tuesday - Pizzaroni, let-

tuce salad, pears, roll with

butter, milk.

Wednesday - Deli turkey
with lettuce and cheese,

potato salad,

—

peaches
peanut butter squares, milk.

Thursday - Salmon patties,
tres. green beans

and

frene!

pudarip pres, Press

Schoigi
Calendar

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17: TVHS Cross Country at
Wawasee, 4:30 p.m.; Student Council; Mentone Jr. Hig Foot-
ball at North Miami, 4:30 p.m~ Akron Jr. High Football at
TVH against Northfield, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18: TVHS Volleyball at home
against Manchester, 6:00 p.m.; TVHS Sth Grade Football at

hom against Plymouth, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS Boy Tennis at
John Glenn, 4:30 p.m.; TVHS Girls Swimming at CGA 6:00

p.m.; TVHS Girls Golf at CGA 4:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19: TVHS Boys Varsity Football at
home against Northfield, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 20: TVH Girls Golf at CGA Invt.,
9:30 a.m.

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 22: TVHS Boy JV Football at Colum-
bla City, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS Girls Volleyball at home against
Argos, 6:00 p.m.; TVHS Girls Swimming at Wawasee, 6:00
p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23: TVHS Boys Tennis at home
against Whitko, 4:45 p.m.; TVHS Girls Volleyball at home
against Caston, 6:00 p.m.; TVHS Girls Golf at Wawdsee, 4:15
p.m.; TVHS Cross Country at North Miaml/Whitko, 4:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24: TVH Activity Period p.m.;
Ke Club Welcome Dinner, 6:00 p.m.; Akron Jr. Hig Football
at TVHS against Mentone, 5:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25: TVHS Girls Golf at Knox 4:30
p.m.; TVHS Sth Grade Football at Warsaw, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS
Boy Tennis at Manchester, 4:30 p.m.; TVH Girls Volleyball
at Northfield, 6:3 p.m.

Ope pool

Akron Student Achieve Awards

These students were the first to receive achievement awards at Akron Elementar
School for the 1986-87 school year. Each week, a student in every kindergarten through fifth
grade classroom will be recognized b his or her teacher for outstanding achievement. This
student will then receive an achievement award from assistant principal Brett Boggs Pictured

are a group of recent achievement winners.
Bac row, left to right: Alisa Secrist, Jessica Ellenwood, Keith Jones. Front row: Cassie

Jones, Malinda Parker, Zachariah Waymire.

ne Trae ve Missin shirts
Hig School has announced

—

After takin ‘‘end of the
the hours for ope pool season’’ inventor the

The poo is open to the Youth Leag is still missin
public on Sunday 2:00 - quit a few shirts and
3:30 p.m. and Wednesday uniforms. Anyone havin a
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Mentone Youth Leagu shirt

or uniform from this year or a

Previou year is asked to The smallest dincsaur was about the size of a chicken
turn it i at the Neighbor and had a skull that was three inches lon

—

hood Store. :

WINTER ICE CREAM
Acceptin Orders Until Sept 21

P

:

Must be picke up b October 4
BELCHER

Republican
Candidate ForHLwal W

ay
.

butter, mill. X Earl Bird Specia W SHERIFF
Frida - Grilled cheese

tomato soup and crackers,
appl crisp milk.

Mick Is Your

o Off
,

Fulton County Friend
.

Paid Politeal Ad

BURKET Cash & Carr Onl
Monda - Pig-in-

buttered beets, bread with

peanut butter, pears, carrot

chips milk.

Tuesday - Cho suey,

chow mein noodles, creamed

rice, bread with butter,

peache carrot chips milk.

Wednesda - Tacos,
french fries, bread with

peanu butter, heavenl
hash carrot chips milk.

Thursday - Macaroni and

cheese, green beans, bread

with butter, graha cracker

cookie, carrot chips milk.

Frida - Texas hash,
cheddar puffs bread with

butter, cinnamon —_a
sauce, carrot chips milk.

AKRON

Monda - Hamburge with

bun, french fries, peache
cookie bar, milk.

Tuesda - Spaghett with

meat sauce, peas, jello,
garli toast, milk.

Wednesday - Hot do with

bun, buttered carrots, pud
ding, cheese sticks, potato

chips milk.

Thursda - Pizza cas-

serole, lettuce salad, mixed

fruit, hot roll with butter,
milk

sauce, buttered potatoes,

Now thru Sept 21, 1986

OL
Z

Tyin u your money in
long- account ma not
b in your best interest.

But a 182-
Mone Market Cartificate

migh be the solution to your liquidit
needs--and it& earn you a

hig rate of interest.
This week’s

. 182-Day* Certificate Rate IsSpe J

onth of 6
:
00 %

Septembe
{ *$2,500.00 minimum depositRegula $36 Rate effective to 9-23-86

$995 Federa regulati require a substantial penalt

a

for earl withdrawal o time deposit
Check with us for rates on certificates trom

Gem ni A r years in duration. it& b in your best

interes

.

‘wv ror win oe? Figure Salon AKON
pone aco poreen

Exchange
lima bess cake. peanut 112 W. Min St., Mentone 353-8126 State

mui.

butter am.) sandwiches, Hours: 7a.~ 5m Mon.-Fri.; a.m.-12 noon Sat. Bank Akron, |o+,ana Member FDIC
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Clark teachin Remedi
Readin at Mentone

b Joette Miller

‘*Seein the spar in a pai
of eyes when somethin
finally gets through, is the

favorite part of the job for

Mrs. Carol Clark, the

remedial readin teacher for

Mentone Elementar School.

Mrs. Clark teaches the

first, second, and third grad
children. She feels that her

bigges challeng in teachin
the slower children is trying
to get them enthused about

learnin to read and to see a

reason for reading One of

the ways she can d this is to

brin a book she is readin
and to pu it on the table. The

kids usuall ask about the

book, and she tells them the

Storylin Often the children

are amazed at how many
neat thing are in books

Mrs. Clark also has a

weekl readin time in which

she goes to the classroom
and reads a story ‘speciall
picke to generate interest in

treadin The kids’ favorite

story is about Brer Rabbit

and the Tar Baby because
the dialect sounds funny
comin from a teacher who

usuall speak in proper
English

Mrs. Clark’s least favorite

part of her jo is the fact that
sh is also responsibl for the

two aides who teach the

intermediate grad levels.

The most frustrating part of

her job is needing to go back

over and over the same

skills. There is also a lack of

time this year as M... Clark

is teaching back back

classes.

Since Mrs. Clark ieaches

the slower children, it is not

onl necessary to catch them

up with their classm..es, but

to prepare them to move on.

However, Mrs. Clark stated

that ‘‘sometimes I &lt;a I

just try to catch the’ up.
The rewards of thi, jo are

not alway apparent im-

mediately Mrs. Clark said,
“Even thoug some of the

kids do not achieve a full

year’ readin growt in one

year, | work with them for

three to four years, and in

that time ] can see quit a

gain.”
This year Mrs. Clark is

also workin with some

students who spea Englis
as a second language She

said that since the do spea
and understand a fair

amount of English she is

mostl workin on phonetic
and elementar readin
skills. ‘‘They are bright, they
jus have not had to read

English’’. She also said that

the are anxious to learn and

do not care what the read,
the are just glad the can.

Grossnickle close to family
by Gayl Weaver

Mr. Grossnickle was born

in Wabash, Indiana and

graduated from Wabash

Hig School. After hig
school, he joine the Nav
for four years. Then he went

io Ball State for one year. To

further his education, he

went to Indiana State for

three years. And to complet
his education, he went to

school in Boon, North

Carolina for three more years

durin the summer.

After he finished school,
he took a jo at Hickory,
North Carolina as a teacher
and lived there for nine

years. Then he took a job at

years until he got his
current job at Tippecano

Valley High School. His

reasons for comin are that

he can be closer to his family
that lives in Athens, and he

likes the administration

because the are so suppor-
tive of the teachers as well as

the students. He said he’s

gla to be back in the

Midwest where the peopl
don& talk with an accent and

the don&# eat grits. When

ask which h prefered

the Midwest or the

mountains, he said he was a

flatlander at heart, but he

misses the mountains.

Office

helper
by Rick Mikels

The office helper at

Tippecano Valle do a

variet of jobs. The work

mainly for secretary Ka
Kindi during the various

period of the day
“It’s not like a stud hall

at all,& says Joette Miller, a

second perio helper ‘‘I can

talk with the teachers while

go around the halls collectin
attendance slips.’ com-

mented Joette. She said the

hardest thing was tryin to

finish her homework,  be

cause of the time it takes.

Some of the other jobs
performe by the helper
are: callin peopl from class

for a particular reason

(pho call, emergency, etc.)

collectin attendance, little

errand work and

mail..
sorting

SAD organization growin
b Robin Blankens

The Tippecano Valle
SADD chapter started in

1984, It had approximately
20 members. The chapte
has grown since then and

this year there are many
more members.

Both Mr. Hill and Mrs.

Carmichael, the SADD

sponsors, agree that the

proble of drinking and

driving is a larg one and

the would like to see the

students “‘kee the aware-

ness of the drinkin proble
on the front burner’ as Mr.

Hill stated. The also feel

that is has alread raised the

awareness, but as Mrs.

Carmichael pointed out, ‘‘as

far as prevention that’s hard
to measure because fortun-

ately we haven’t had any
fatal alcohol related acci-
dents (at Valley) but we may
not have had any anyway’’.

Ever year, SADD spon-
sors convocations througho
the year to hel raise aware-

ness of the consequences of

drinkin and driving. The
also designat one week as

SADD week. The usuall
have speaker and slide and
film presentation during
this week. Two years ago,
durin SADD week, Bill

body Appearin in a cowbo
hat and boots, h let the

student bod know nat onl
the effects of drinking and

driving, but the dange of

drug as well, in a way that

most students didn&# feel like

they were getting a sermon.

On Septembe 30, 1986 Bill

Essex will once agai be

speakin in the gymnasium
to the student bod of TVHS.

At 1:00 p.m. on this date,

students will be dismissed to

the gymnasium where Bill

Essex will spea for two

hours. After which, he will

return to the hig school at

7:00 p.m. to meet personall
with students and parents.

Even thoug SADD has

grown quit a bit, there is

alway room for more. ‘‘I

would like to see more peopl
involved’, Angi Flenar, &#

stated. There are many ways
to be involved. Mrs.
Carmichael listed some

ways. ‘‘Anyone can b a part
of SADD b attendin
meeting or helpin reach
the goal of the club b
workin with the club, the
contracts for life, or the can

just be committed. Peopl
Jove their friends and don’t

want anythin to happe to

them so the take the ke if

the hav to, or call someone

to come and get them.”

Bill Essex will be speaking to Tippecanoe Valley
students and parents about drug and alcohol abuse Sept. 30.

eT

SEPTEMBER.
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Miller’s

Hardwar
Menton
Phon

353-7305

Hours:

Monday-
7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.;

Saturd
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.;

Close Sund

Tere

Day promoted
b Dard

Miss Day, who was the

J.V. volleyball coach last

year, has been promoted to

the new head coach.

The bigges difference
between bein J.V. volley-
ball coach and varsit volley-
ball coac accordin to Miss

Da is that it puts a lot more

pressure and responsibility
on one person, The chang of

coaches this year is partiall
due to Mrs. Welch’s wantin
to take up other interests
besides volleyball, but she is

still very involved with the

. Buchanan
b Loi

Recentl Tippecano
Valle has hired a new

business teacher. and assis-
tant volleybal coach Miss

Paula Buchanan. Buchanan

graduate from Indiana State

University with a MS degre
in Business Education and an

endorsement in Vocational

Business. She has taugh in

three different

_

states:

Indiana, Hlinois, and Michi-

gan, and in seven different

schools for a total of thirteen

years.

to head coach
Jordan

team. Mrs. Buchanan took

over the jo of J.V. coach.

On thing tha is different
‘this year is that Da has

added an offense and

defense to the team&#

strategy.
Coach Da feels that her

team is extremely inexperi
enced. S also feels that her

team improve with every

game, even thoug their

record doesn’t sho it.

Da says that after mid-

season, the team should be

playin 500 ball.

at Valle
Gny

She moved around so

much because of economic

cutbacks, She also worked in

Dallas, Texas, as a

temporary secretary at Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Texas.

He last teachin jo was at

LaSalle Hig School in South
Bend.

She says she enjoy
teachin here at Valle and
has found the students to be

cooperativ

Vincennes sets visitation
The Admissions Office at

Vincennes University an-

nounces that Blue Ribbon

Visitation Day durin Fall

term 1986 will be October 30

and 3 and November 1 and

ll.

The programs giv pro-

spectiv students and their

parents an opportunity to

visit the junior colleg
campus and learn about the

educational programs,
financial aid, housing ad-

missions, and answers to

question the migh have.

Prospectiv students and

their parents who wish to

visit the campus at another
time are invited to call the
same numbers for personal

ized tours of the campus.

Althoug reservations are

not require for the Blue

Ribbon Visitations, the are

advised. Reservations may
be made b callin toll free
from within Indiana outside
the Vincennes exchang 1

800-742-919 or phonin
812-885-4313 from Vincennes
or outside Indiana.

DJ’s Suntan Studio
9 Sessions - $25
18 Sessions - $50

(First Session Free
Two Wolf Beds Available

Mon.-Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Remember the sun

a lway shines at

DJ& Suntan Studio
301 S. Franklin

Mentone

353-7589
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Viking on aroll..
Valley 38 Southwood 7

The Viking added another

victor to their list b
defeatin Southwood Frida
the 12th, in football action.
Four touchdowns b Jamie
Cullison, includin an 83-

yard kickoff return to open
the second half, led Valle to

the 38-7 Three River&# Con-

ference win.

Cullison’s kickoff return

erased a 7-6 halftime deficit
for the Vikings and led to a

32- second half for the

victors, undefeated in three

games, and 2-0 in TRC
action. The senior opene up
after that, scorin on runs of

one, 34 and three yards
finishin the contest with 147

yard on 3 attempts.

On the defensive side of
the ledger the Vikin
defense held Southwood to

13 total yards Leadin the
defensive effort for the
winners were Dway Leiter,
who netted 23 tackle points
Donnie Adams had 2 and
Jim Rodrigue 19 several

comin as the result of a

blocked punt, which he re-

covered in the end zone for a

touchdown.

Southwood

—

quarterback
Matt Preston, the TRC& top
passer with five touchdown

tosses comin into Friday&
game, complet six of his 1

pass attempts, all to J.D.

Ayres. Gar Hunter&# 38-

yard run gave Southwood the
lead in the second quarter
after Valle opene the

scorin on a 73- punt
return b Andrew Wood.

Stats

First Down

Rushin Yards

Passi Yards

Passe
Offensive Pla
Punt
Fumbles-Lost

Penaltie

First Quart - Andrew Woo (TV)
79- pun return PAT kick fail-

ed 8:20.

Secon Quart - Ga Hunter(S
38- run, Mar Emeric PAT

kick, 8:42.

Third Quart - Jamie Culliso
(TV 83- kickoff return run

failed 11:46 Cullison (TV one-

yar run, pa failed, 2:03.

Fourt Quarte - Culliso (TV
34- run, Sa Manwari PAT

Pass from Joh McDanie 8:38; Jim
Rodrigu (TV) recovered blocked

Pun In end zone, run tailed. 4:54
Cullison (TV three- run. run

tailed. 2:02

Scor B Quarter

TVH 12 20-38
Southwoo 07 007

Sisk sets pool record
Valle opene its girls

swimmin season b
handin a 97-47 victor to

Warsaw.

Valle swimmer Diane
Sisk set poo and school

records in the 200 medle
(2:2h.401 and 500 freestyl
(3:35.06, in winnin those

events for the Vikings
At Mentone

Warsaw 97 TVH 47

20 Medle Rel - Warsaw

2:07.96 (Cind Keoug Danit

Mayhe Kar Hoskins. Leslie

Kralis 20 Freesty - Michelle

Nichols (W 2:18.19, Stac Lozier,

(W) Marially Goodwin {TV} Robi

Hucks (T 200 Individual Medl
-Diane Sisk (TV 2:26.86; Danit

Mayhe (W Nikki Brandt (W 50

Freesty - Leslie Kralis (W 29.03:

Bec Cohe (W) Barb Burd
(TV Lisa Keoug (W 100 Butt
fl - Kar Hoskins (W 1:07.5 Ci
d Keou (W) Nikki Brandt (W)
Elle Burd (TV

100 Freestyl - Leslie Kralis (W
1:03.37, Beck Cohe (W) Bar

Burd (TV Marielly Goodwi

(T 50 Freesty - Dian Sis

: SUBS T TH
AKRON- NEW

TODAY!
Oon pay *50 or &q a year fa a

Newspaper when yo can g all of

you local and area news for onl
9 50 a year in the

AKRON- NEWS

(TV 5:56.08; Michelle Nichol (W
Kendra York (W) Stac Lozier (W.
100 Backstrok - Kar Hoskins (W
1:06.11, Cin Keoug (W) Elle

Burdg (TV Hop Hoffma (T
100 Breaststroke - Danita Mayhe
(W 1:19.85. Lisa Keou (W)
Robin Hucks (TV Aimee Vojtase
(TV 400 Freesty Rel - Warsaw

iBeck Cohe Nikki Brandt Sta
Lozier. Michelle Nichols) 4-49.48

Check with us for Competiti
Price on Tank Setti and Ga

for Hom Heati an Agricultur

Valley
defeats
Triton
Tippecan Valley  de

feated Triton in boys tennis
with a 3-2 win. A ke
three-set_ win from Hans

Heltzel, at the No. single
led Valle to the victory.

Heltzel had to come from
behind in his match agains
Triton’s Mark Clauss, after

Clauss started with a 6-3 win
in the first set. Heltzel came

back with 6-3, 6-2 win in the
second and third set to

decide the match, and joi
Jon Howard and the No.

doubles team of Chris Zol-

man and Jeff Hoyt as Valle
winners.

Stats

At Menton
TV 3, Triton 2

Singl - Matt Bowers (T Ti

Sparro 6-0 6-1; Han Heltzel

(T d. Mark Clauss 3-6, 6-3. 6-2
Jon Howar (TV d Chri Hess
6-1, 6-2

Double - Chris Zolman-
Feldma (TV d. Todd Watkins-
Setser 6-3 6-4 Mike Mann-

Huff (T d. Jeff Hoyt-
Sanef 7-6 2-6 7-5

JV - TVH 5 Triton

Valley

vs.

Northfield

...De there!!

In stock

Warm Mornin Heaters.

Als we hav Water Softeners

For Re or Sale

MasterCard, Visa

OF AKRON
100 N Between ind. 14 & 19 Phone 893-4721

Hours:

8-12 1.5 Mon. thru Fri;
Sat. 8-12.

Septem 17 1906 - TH AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Scho Sport —«-

TV Cross Count Team

Cross Countr team members at TVHS are: Left to right, front row: Deona Himes,Danita Boggs Shelle Johnson, Katrina LaMar, Diana Erp Beck Hughes Second row: Bill
Screeten Ra Laughlin, Jack Sisk, Jim Kintzel, Scott Wadkins, Eric Merley, Law Goodwin.
Third row: Paul Goodwin, Kyle Turner, Scott Peters, Gary LaMar, Wallace Loper. (NEWS Phot

Lookin on th other side o It...
That& What the AKRON- NEW

is all about.

Emergenc Services

Week
—

|

Woodlawn Hospital
EMS OPEN HOUSE
Sept. 23 6-9 P.M.

Woodlawn Hospital

Balloons

Refreshments

Appearanc b Stev Garrison

North Central Indiana EM Regio
Coordination Cente

Ambulance Ride

Tours o new garage and classroom

Tours o Emerge Departme
Free Bloo Pressure Checks

Qa Hospitaloe W lospita
‘ ‘ 1400 E. Ninth Street

° 5

Rochester, Indiana 469758937
Telephone 219/223-3141

‘‘Woodlawn...with the persona touch’’
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Librar gettin face lift
8

LINDSEY LEVITZ

Mr. and~Mrs. les

Levitz, Pierceton, the

parents of a daughte
Saturday Septemb 6
at Warsaw. She has

named Lindse Nicol. H

Cumberland.

AMBER JO HOLLAR

Richard Lee and Sharon Jo

Hollar, Rt. 1 Etna Green,
are the prou parents of a

daughter born Saturda
Septemb 6 1986 at the

Elkhart General Hospital
The bab weighe 6 pounds
7 ounces and has been

named Amber Jo. She has an

older brother, Troy.
Paternal grandparent are

Josephin Hollar of Atwood
and the late Wayn Hollar.

Paternal great-
are Charles and Nanc Miller
of Bremen.

Maternal grandparent are

Loya and Bett Spark of

Etna Green. Maternal great-
grandmother are Dessie

Spark Millwo and

Madeline Smile of Hoffman
Lake.

2

It’s A Boy!
5

|

MARCUS DARREL
WILLIAMS

Michae R. and Julia
Williams, Rt. 4 Bo 601
Rochester are the parents of

a son born Thursda Sep 4,
1986 at 12:34 p.m. in Hol
Cross Parkview Hospita
Plymouth The bab weighe

pounds 6% ounces and

has been named Marcus
Darrell. the mother is the
former Julia Creviston.

Maternal grandmother is

Ka Creviston, Rochester.
Maternal great-great-grand-
mother is Minnie Moore,
Rochester.

Paternal grandparent are

Mar Jane Babcock Akron,
and Michael Williams, Las

Vegas Nev. Paternal great-
grandmother _i Luc
Stockberge Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Buss
Jr., Rt. 2 Nappane and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smithson
Rt. 1 Claypoo announce

the engagement of their

children, Karen L. Buss, and
John W. Smithson wh will
be wed Nov. 1, in the Living
Gosp Church, Nappane

Miss Buss graduate from
NorthWood High School and

attended Butler Universit
and Manchester College. She
is employe at Salem
Insurance Agency Nappa
nee.

He fiance is a Tippecano
Valle Hig School graduate
and ITT, Fort Wayn He is a

field enginee with General

Electric Medical Systems
South Bend.

The Akron Camegl Library is undergoing some much
_

needed roof repairs. Because of a leakage problem copper
valleys are bein installed under the t&# roofing Th tiles
must be removed then replace in the same location. Accord-
In to Velma Bright, local IIbrarian, it was difficult to find

someone who did this unique type of roofing. (NEW Photo

4-H/FFA
contest set
The 1986 4-H/FFA Soils

Judgin Contest for Elkhart,
Kosciusko and Marshall
Counties will be held on

Tuesday Sept 23 in
Marshall County Contest-
ants from local 4-H Clubs
and FFA Chapte will judg
four different soils each.
Three of the soils will be

judge

=

for agricultura
productio and the fourth
will be judge for homesite
use.

Three teams from each

count participati will

qualif for the Area 10
4H/FFA Soil Judgin

Contest to be held in LaPorte
on Oct, 9.

Marshall Count SC
Officials will serve as official

judge for the contest.

eeee

Youn thing some-
times take football too

serious but the enjo
it.

DIRECT Chur
Qa a a a a a ee ee
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AKRO CHUAC O 600
SERVICE THUR

.

SEPT 18 7.00 P.M. Youth ond Adolt Bible Studies FRI. SEP 19 Youth Fith
Quarter

go

te the

Sampgrou Jamas W Mstbeo Pas Torry
Associate Paste Cha Hartz. Supt Jota M Geore, Asst Sap

OMEG CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scheel. 9.30 2 m

: Worsh Servic 19:30 2.m
.

Biol Shut 7-30 pm. Youth Gro
edt at Bowens ot 5:00 p.m. Everyo welcome te a8 rerices. Lee Stubblotied pastor Emerso Berns

spt.

GETHLEHE BAPTIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund School, 9:30 sm. Morain Worshi 10-3 a.m. Thursdr Bible Stud 7:30 9 m.

Jamas Minear Paster Rok Shoemake 5.5. Superintende Colvi Reese. 425 Suptarinde
BEAVE OA UNITE METHODIS CHURC

SERVICE Wershi 10:00 2... Sund Scheo 11.0 4.m, Pastor, Reber $ Jacbeo Phone 093-7082fothce 353-7280 (treme

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Suod Scheel. 9:30 2.m., Worsh Service 10:98 a.m, Murse avaliable for infants and
Amat chides, Chair Practica We 7.3 p a. Suaier Cherc avaiable: Nerser svaitebie tr infants, ste
‘Mart Cox Paster Jobe York La Lester. Ond Gae Superintende

SILVE CREE CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sund Scheel, 9:30 Mornin Wecthip 18:38 8

pm. dt and Sr

‘fick VenChnve Send Schoo Supt Steve Sutton As Supt:

RIVERVIE COMMUNIT CHURC
SERVICE Sand Scheel 9:30 4.m.; Morni Worshi 18:3 4..: Youth Grae
Wershi 7:0 9.m. Wednesd Pray Service 7:00 p.m Location: mile west
11 Re Meber pester Dick Cole snperintond

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
(Locate mip aerth of Gilea on S 19 2 miles sect)

SERVICE Worsh Service. 9:36 2.07
:

Sund School 18:38 2.m.; Dovid Tayle minister Rober Siract,
‘Saat Eveeven wokcem#1 Reena

TALMA BIBL CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schou) 30.1... &quot; Worshi 10:3 3m. Youth Gro 6 00 p.m. Evoni
Service 68 pm. “Iursery provided lar intents thru 2 yrs *Chltdrea church fer yrs thea Jet prec
Thurs

-

Prover Muctin 7.08 9. Cor Swick Sund Scheel tupt

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHEA
SEAVICE Sund Scheel, 938 o.m.; Worsh 1 36 2m. Wed. ible Slud 30 pm, Secon
Thors Women& Feloushi Everyo welcome ingrid Roge Pester 942-4621

ATHEN UNITE METHOOIS CHURC

gen Sunto Morain Wersti $°304.m

.

Sund Scheel 10:30.1.01 Dori Latina, Paster Phon

MENTON FINS BAPTIS CHUAC
SERVICE Sund Scheel 9.30 3 @

.

Morni Worth 10:3 5 m

.

Traimn Heers 5 309m. Eveni
Service 7.30pm Chair rabesrssl 6 30. @ Thert Bible Shu sad Pray Meow 7.30 p m Ken.
aota Marten, Prster feb Decker. Youth Owecte

COOK CHAPE CHUAC
(Lecete on Ad 10 Sout

SERVICE Sand School 302m. Worship 10-304 . Sund Eveas 00 pr Tues Evom
Vewth 008m. There Pray Meotia 06pm Paster Marvin Lowmse Market 491-2872
Bas Manest 491.2872

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
‘SERVICE Earl Die Ciass 3 9 2. Worshi Colebretio Nurser provided 9.30 3.m Cherch cheat,
1 45 a.m. Youth sctieitiea saneuaced. Fourth Wednesd United tetbedie! Wome Rev Lest {
Tope Paster Phon 353-7088

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICE Sond Scheel, $30.4 m

_

Worshi a4 1 30s m Sena evomng 6 pm
Thor Evenin 70 p.m Tue Lodies and Bibl Clas 130 p.m Bil Steai Momisio

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Charch Service 93.m. Senay Scheel 10. a Bed Leeghe peste Fay Youn. tapi

(AENTO CHRISTIA FELLOWSHIP
Se Prawie Stree(toramppin

SERVICE Suoua $00.4. 5.009 m. Twesd evenin 7 30pm Theme Herman. Co-Pasier
Raber | Merg Co- Jacque | Salinde Axsistan! Poster

BURKE UNITED METHOOIS CHUAC
SERVICE Sund School $15.2 m Wershe Service 10153 Magat the Lord Let us Exot Wi
Meme Togeth Peal 34 3 We wvite ol persons ty come 360 waCthn with os 0d prone Abmght God
We hav Sunda Schaal classes b ai ages Everyo welcome fo oi serwcet De Poys Paster Phoo
49 3945 ave Morvan Sund Schoo Sup Joke Laxh Assistaat Dacton Orva Pom Flore Bev
Romin Je S Supt

OLIV BRANCH CHURC O GO
SEAVICES Sunda School 1 and 1 30.4.m Worsp 9 1 and 1 302m Sunda eveneng service
7

pm Murser avadsole tor a serves Praye Meetin Thurs 730 pm Cowell Burrus Pastor
Cawreace Se Asse Pastor Rec Talle Youth Pasto

OLIV BETHE CHURCH O GO
SERVICES Sunda Schoot 930.9 m Mocnin Worship 1030.4 m Praye meshn ) 00.0 m Weanes
Jay avening worship &quot; Dard Colm Pastor Helen Cor Supt Minne EMson Asst Supt

PALESTINE INDEPENDEN CHRISTIAN CHURC
Hocatad on $* W 25: Paresrine in y

SERVICES Suoway Sho 9 0am worvMD Verve 1 102m Cottag prayer meetings Wares
day O y aM eastor for mmahon ech wean, James Betton passion Phone bY 4°51 Fuaitamenta:
Biowe daheving (rst centered
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BNW Industries
Mentone 353-7855

tae

Foster and Good

‘
Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

eene

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

eee

Ron’s Garag
Akron 893-4753 +

nen

Tim’s Body Sho
Akron 893-7122

anes

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

ane

Mentone Quick Mart
Mentone 353-7363

eter

Gagnon Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

Blue Flame
Akroa 893-47

ener

Josephine’s West
End Beaut Sho

Akron 893-4021

Morry’s Read
Mix-Morry’s A

Lime Service
Akron 893-4860

Tie Toc Truphy Sho
Akron 893-423

Perry

Hartzler Funeral Home
893-4423

wees

Manwaring
Leghorn Farms
Mentone 353-7651

sane

Lake City Bank
Mentone 353-7661

Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

New books at Bell

New books and records at

Bell Memorial Public Library
are:

Fiction
110 Shangh Road b

Monica Highland
Split Infinity, b Piers

Anthony
Summer Of German

Soldiers, by Bette Greene.
Flashman For Freedom,

b MacDonald Fraser.
The Girl From Montana

b Grace Livingsto Hill.

A Light In Babylon by
Carole Carlson.

Non-Fiction
A Cast Of Killers, by

Sidne Kirkpatric
And S It Goes...Adven-

tures In Television, by Linda
Ellerbee.

Dr. Ruth’s Guide For
Married Lovers, b Dr. Ruth
Westheimer.

The Home Cabinetmaker,
b Monte Burch.

Just Plain Countr Folk
Art Paintin For Beginner
b Sand Aubucho

30 Exercises For Better

Golf, b Frank W. Jobe,
M.D.

Floral Patterns For

Stencilin b Susan Britton.

Maintainin and Repair
ing Video Cassette Recorders
And Remember Me: Women
And Their Friendshi Quilts.

New Juvenile Books
Sou For Suppe b

Phylli Root.
The Great Potato Book b

Meredith Hughes
-

The Jello Syndrom b
Winifred Morris.

The Leftover Kid, b Carol
Snyde

New Records
Electric Light” Orchestra:

Balance of Power.
Stevie Wonder: In Squar

Circle.

Miami Sound Machine:
Primitive Love.

Mike And The Mechanics.
Inxs: Listen Like Thieves.
The Pet Sho Boys Pleas

Osbourne: The
Ultimate Sin.

Falco

50th class reunio
held at Mentone

Thirteen members of the

Mentone Hig School class
of 1936 met at Teel’s Restau-

tant for their 50th class

reunion, Saturda evening
Septemb 6th. Members

present were: Annabel

(Baker) Vliet, Mar (Rush)
Derry, Gertrude (Hipsher
Ramsby Hersh Shoe-

maker, Eldon Horn, Donna
Belle (Mellott) Kinch, Joe G.

Silveus, Mary (Witham)
Teel, Paul A. Carter, Freda

(Elick) Shoemaker, Zanna
Hammer, and Virginia
(Adamson) Law.

All Suits

To Coat

i

. WELC F@
Suits & Topcoats
V Oft Re Price

Leather Jackets

40% Off Reg Price

728 Main St., Rocheste

Wayne’ Fashion

Mar Derry, who served as

chairman read a humorous

essay on the change in

societ over the past 50

years.

A memorial to the five
deceased members was read

by Annabel Vliet.

Zanna Hammer led in

prayer and then the class

enjoye a delicious dinner.

Followin the meal, each

member presen gave a

summary of their experie

Spo Coat
Fall Jackets

F

KO

F
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Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1675 Fed E7
clean. runs good SASC.¢
807 40N2

FOR SALE: 1975 Svow !

das. Runs goud 892-7080,

38

fo Pye nat 3

NEED EXTRA MONFY?
FRIENDIY HOME TOY
PARTIES has immediate

openings tor managers and

demonstrators M this area

I&# easy, tun and profit.
abie. We have over 700

exciting toys and gitts
Teaturing the new animated

talkin doll “Cricket
which will be advertised on

Nationa: TV. No cash

investment, no collectin
nu deliverin and no

service charg All you
need is a desire to make

money, have fun and a few
‘hours of spare time. No

experience necessary. Call

1-800-227-15 38_—_—

8

HOMEMAKERS AND
CAREER PEOPLE. Use
your spare time to earn

extra money with Friendl
Home Parties, a nationwide

company. Immediate open-
ing for Manager and
Demonstrators in this area.

It’s easy, fun and profit
able. No experience is

necessary. All you need is a

desire to make money, have
fun and a few hours of

Spare time. We will provid
everythin you need to get
Started and there is No
Cash Investment, No

Collectin No Deliverin
and No Service Charg W
have tw full color catalog
with over 700 excitin toys
and gifts all 100% guaran-
teed featurin the new

animated talkin doll
“Cricket’’ which will be

advertised on national TV.
With Christmas just around
the corner, YOu are sure to

get a great start. Don’t
miss this excitin and

rewarding opportunity. For
more information, call: 1

800-227-1510. 3

Business
Services

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Walnut Stree

AKRO 893-475

eet
b ag 2)

a

Th Adde Touch
aunty Git ane ~ower S70g
50 Man Menton 353-738

“Lots o Gif

Givi ideas&

Balloons
Ope Mon Tus Tours F 9 30

vo 3 St? oy agp: 0 crane:

ManwerC
SS

BULLDOZING
Land Clearin

are eee 1d

Qualit Work

Dick Jordan
858-2520

FOLEY’
JEWELE

ROCHEST

FO

TIME

SALE SERVI

sd toe
We can replace or

er sO

hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone cee)

FOR SALE: Office furniture
and supplies Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINE &a 913
E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

Radlator

Rep
Re-

Gagn Chevrole
Akron 693-431

START A FAMILY HEIR-
LOOM: Have your baby&
Christenin dress custom

made from your weddin
gow or veil. Call Arlene at

353-7095.
+ 39

‘CUSTOM SEWING AND
ALTERATIONS. No job too

small, Pick up and deliver
service available. Call

Arlene at 353-7095 39

ROGER REPAIR SHOP

Services: washers, dryers.
dishwashers, refrigerator
and garbag

—

disposals
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair Rt. 2
Rochester. “353-7874 office.
After hours call 353-7114
353-7926 tf

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew
893-4383

i) me tah

FOR RENT: GREENL AWN

PLACE APARTMENTS
m* bedroam anartmons in

Akrot Avaiah! fur

immediate occupan © Dis

count for Senior Cinzenc

i
For appuintmen: t. see. call

AS TISS Equa Housing
Onporrunities TF

FOK REN 1 x0. traner

takron, 693-714). TF

FOR RENT: Warehouse
Soroge space with offior

ADpter. O xm Call 883

o
-

TF

FOR RENT: Hous:

cuuntry Akron, 843-4249

PORCH SALE: Saturday.
Sep 20 310 N. Mishawaka
St.. 9-3 Girls clothes sizes
10-12-14 Jr.. and women&#
11-12 13-14, some small
boy clothes, records, toys,
winter coats, misc. 38

re

UY

GARAGE SALE: Mapl
¢ dinin room table with 4

chairs, black and white TV,
exercise bike, 10-
bike, men and women’s
clothes, misc. Friday, Sep
19 and Saturday, Sept 20,
9-3. First house north of the
Freezer Fresh. No earl
sales.

PME ye)

HELP WANTED: Part-time
positio - telephon work

usin computer CRT&# Let
us trai you. Hours - Mon.

throug Thurs., 5-9 p.m.,
Sat. p.m. - 1 a.m. Appl
days in person. Joe Mater
and Assoc., 1015 E. Center,
Warsaw, Ind. TF

ET eye)

HELP WANTED: Leenin
bree’ Tur your ume ink

233. show a TO& guaran

seed tine o Cove ettts ana

Nay ems Averag
andomoare ner parte

i
inh No oollecun

delivering or investment

Excellent Hostess Progra
223-2902, 34

LX ae FC)

FOR SALE: Tae pai:
mieate sheers, 100 \76°

neutra. cot $25

441t Stout

FOR SALE: Sofa, loveseat

ant La-Z- chair Greai

fe famil room excellent

condition. Call after 4 pon.
22d 2740 4:

Real Estate

AKRO
REALTY

112 E Rocheste St.
Akron

ROC LAKE Lakefront cot-

tag 44° lake tront 143
deep goo well and septi
system Owne anxious to
sell

ST RD 114 € Busines
bidg Former service station
32x60 bld Reasonabl of-

ter will be considered.
220 N. MISHAWAKA ST.-
Bei sold to settie estate
B home ele F/A heat
cent./air. larg garage
lot
702 E ROCHEST ST.:

Stor home m., B
i F/A heat corner lot.

HAROL W. GEARHA
Bonnie M. Gearhar

CAL
Office: 893-422

Residence: 893-4359

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
BY GUARDIAN

Nettie E. Miller Residence

September 27 1986

The undersigned, as guardians of the person and

estate of Nettie E Miller, will offer tor sale at the Direc-
tors Room of the Akron Exchange State Bank in

Akron, Indiana, on Saturday, September 27, 1986 at

10:00 a.m. the residence property belonging to said
ward being a part of Lot 175 in O.C. Hoover&#3 Addition
to the Town of Akron, Indiana

Any sale of said property will be subject to the

approval of the Fulton Circuit Court. Any purchaser
who desires to purchase said property at the time wil!

be expected to make a down payment of 10 of the

purchase price of said property with the balance of the

Ourcnase price to be upon the furnishing af the

appropriate title information and the conveyance of
Said property by deed approved by the Fulton Circurt
Court

NETTI E MILLE GUARDIANSHI
B Wanda Olinger, Guardian

By Ralp J. Miller, Guardian

Septembe 17 1906 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

CLASSIFIE&quot; RESUITaan

cayseesten

Real Estate

LESSONS
f Mies wesi ot Men
tone Patt Paris 223.540:

ay

Pets For Sale

FREF TO GOOD HOME
fale white cat, declawec

and neutered 857-6985. 3

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Vers nice bedroom ranch

larg rooms custom vak

Kitchen, exira larg
finished garape, chain link
fence, many extras. Tipp
Valley School district. 269-

3808. TF

TH PEOPLE WHO LARE

219-893-725
Offic Spac Downtow

For Ren

15 Acres With Pend
bedroom ranch with attach-
ed garage fireplac 1
baths, and over 1400 square
feat. Price in the 40&#
Beave Os Lake: Built in

1973 Ove 1.000 square
feet includin the garage
Pu on th finishing touches
and save thousands of

dollars Price at $13.00
14x70: Price in the low
teens. Mobile nome on

acres includin a utilit sned

and a carport
Atweed: Three vedroom
Nouse with basement and
enclosed porches. Larg
garage with a worksho too

Priced in the 20 s with two

lots

East Rocheste Street Larg
two stor with 4 bedrooms

and baths with a garage
and basement Mus’ be
sold

.

Lakeview: 5 wooded acres

includin bedroom han-

gyma nouse a 14x20

mobile hom garage and

barn. Price under $20,000

Must B Sol Siaynau
Street in Akron Viny
sidin remodeled, piu
bedrooms natural ga hot
water heal air conditioned
Price in the low 20&
Contrac I Th Count
Larg two stor fixer upper
On to si atra Out

building include Restore
this one anc nave a

showplac af a traction of
the replaceme cost

JERR or ROS

KINDI
219-893-7255

David Fulto 893-4164

FOR SALE: Year-round. *

bedroom lakefront hom~

with attached garage o-

Beaver Dam Lake Wei!

insulaiec inv’ siding
alum windows. new weil

491-5007 4u

Work Wanted

WANTED: We are moviny

town and will

babysittin beginning i

Octooe: [ve had four

year of teacher&#3 a

experience aud three yea:
of bapvsitting experienc
Im acceptin a limite.

number of children. Will -

close to Wen&#3 Call 89.
7305 for more information

Angel Conner. 33

ei
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Taxpayers appearing et euch

meeting shell have « right to be heard
thereon. The additional

wp

Lola Riedie, Audito:



THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - September 17 1986Bloo donors needed
Patient blood needs cannot

be postpone
Blood donors in the

American Red Cross’ Fort

Wayn Regio recentl
pulle supplie up from

emergency levels, but hos-

pita patient use blood every

day Without regular on-

goin blood donations, the
American Red Cross would

be in a perpetu emergency
and could not guarantee that

patient needs would be met.

The Akron communit has

the opportunit to hel by
givin blood on Monday
Septembe 29 at the Akron

Church of God. Bloodmobile
hours will be 12:00 to 5:00

p.m.
It takes about an hour to go

throug the donation pro-
cedure - onl eigh to 1

minutes for the blood draw
itself. You&# get the benefit

of a mini- some light
refreshments and the satis-
faction of knowin you&#
shared your health with hos-

pita patient who need it.

Fulton County participates
in the Fort Wayn Regio of

American Red Cross Blood
Services. To meet the needs

of 56 hospital in a 37-
area, the Fort Wayn Regio
must collect some 2,100 units

of blood each week. Akron’s

Septem 29 bloodmobile is
one of 16 that week across

the region
To be an eligibl blood

donor, an individual must be
17 to 65 years old, weig 110

Assessment

registratio
notice
Accordin to Bill Long

State Board of Tax Com-
missioners Form #786
Assessment _Registrati
Notice, must be filed b any
person who demolishes,
Structurall modifies or im-

proves real property in the

county. This notice must be
filed with your office pur-
suant to 1.C. 36-7-8-11. An
person wh fails to file this
notice commits a Class C

infraction which carries a

penalt up to $500. This

requiremen is effective as of

Sept 1 1986.

P.U. sets

clinics
The Purdue University

Cooperativ Extension Ser-

vice is sponsorin lambin
and shearin clinics for
Indiana shee producers this
fall.

The lambing school is Oct.
and the shearin school is
Nov. 2 and 22. Registratio
deadline for the lambin

school is Sep 2 and for the

shearin school it is Nov. 15
Both schools will be held at

the livestock pavilion at

Purdue.

For additional information,
contact the Fulton Count
Extension Service, 223-3397.

pound or more, and be

healthy In addition, he or

she must not have given
blood within eigh weeks

before the upcomin blood-

mobile.

Appointments are not

required, bu are recom-

mended. To make yours,

pleas call Jud Day at

United Way Drive has begu
Kosciusko Count cam-

paig chairman&quot; Martin
has announced the local
chairman for the 1986 fall
fund drive which bega Mon-

day.

Charles Smith will agai
assume the responsibilit of

southern communities divi-
sion leader. This division will

include th solicitation of the

Mentone, Pierceton
~.

and
Silver Lake.

Active in commu
affairs, Smith is on the

executive committee of the
Kosciusko |

—_

Leadershi
Academy board of directors
of the Mentone Chamber of

Commerce, school board of

Tippecano Valle School

Corporatio and the Tippe
canoe Valley Kiwanis.

Akron News

Gu and Helen Hill hosted
the Levi Hill famil reunion
Aug. 3 at their Lake home.
Mrs. Faudeline Hill.
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Hill, North
Manchester were among the

Sonoco Products Co.

employee and families
gathere at Akron Park Se

6 for their annual picni
lunch and games. Contests
for all ages were held and

Prize awarded. Door prize
893-4623. Give life.

.
.it& in communities of Atwood, Bur-

ket, Claypoo Etna Greenyour blopd
He and his family reside in

Mentone.
relatives attending

activitiivities.

concluded the afternoon&#

Prices Effective Sept. 17-29

Eckrich Lb.

Franks
Reg., Beef

or Jumbo

$ 69

Lb. Pkg.

893-4

Eckrich Ea
Bulk Sliced

$ 69

a lac
i

563 113 Rochester S

Akron

feye mer liS
8 a.m. till 8 p.m

STO E
BL

Tie Rie

Eckrich

Spiced Ham
Loaf Lunch Meat12 Old Fashion

Q 9
or Minced

Eckrich

Ground $42Lb.Chuck

U.S.D.A. Choice
Boneless Rump
or Sirloin Tip

Nickles
Oatmeal

Fresh aed
Angel Food

8-16 Oz.

Coke, Sprite,
Diet or

Cherr Coke

ve Fresh Produc

Ra W Sel U.S.0.A

$47
Deposit

U.S.D.A. Choice
Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice

Swiss Steak

Roast $99

*1
U.S.D.A. Choice

Bonel Sirloin $ 2Tip Steak

Burger Low

ay
$4

Gal.

Burger
24-01..

Reg. or Low Fat

Cottag
Cheese

Fres
3 Pak car

Watch Ou Akron

Magic Money
is Near!

Go Vike’& Beat

Northfi

Boneless

Beef
Stew Meat

$

Gallon

Orang .

Juice h

“Barg
Ye Gallon
Orange Juice

Burger
Ye Gallon

3 Lb. Bag
Yellow

Onions

10 Lb. Bag
Idaho

Your Orders Are

Carried To Your Car

Family Pak

$ 79
lee Cream

$ 99
Potatoes Bag T Be
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Funeral home exten services EMT shares joys and trials
_,

of servin local community
Jon Good managin

funeral director of the Foster
and Good Funeral Home,
Akron, announced toda the
addition of new services to

the Akron Funeral Home
operation. Foster and Good
Funeral Hom has affiliated
with Heritag Insurance
Grou Inc, of Goodland IN.,
accordin to Paul Gritten,
Chief Executive Officer of
the group,

“The addition of this
service will allow Foster and
Good to offe a low premium
funeral insurance produ to

the Akron and tri-
communit as a means of

financin pre-need funeral
arrangements,& stated Grit-
ten, Throug the..Herita
Programs, accordin to

~ Gritten, Foster and Good
could provid a fufly funded
$3,00 funeral for a one time
cost of $1,180 dependin on

thé clients age and health
which results in a savin of
over 60%.

“The prearrange funeral
market is currently bein
flooded with all types of
funeral insurance products,
states Gritten. ‘‘However,
many of these products are

excessivel hig price or

have restricted

_

benefits
warns Gritten, and do not

offer the best dollar value for
the pre-need purchaser par-

Hog roast held in Burk

on Good,
Life Insurance Agen

of Foster & Good

Funeral Home

ticularly in the over 50 age
bracket.&q He continued,
“Akron and the tri-

communit have the benefit
of dealin with Jon Good,

who has undergon exten-
sive trainin in this area.

Couple with his knowledg
of pre-arranged

_

funeral
experienc and the quality of
the product line the are

Offerin assures the tri-

county communit of receiv-
in the best possibl value
for their dollar and peace of
mind.”

“We have committed our
firm to offering the Akron
area the most reliable pro-
ducts available for pre-need
funding, states Mr. Good.
“We invite comparison
before anyone makes a final
decision regardin funeral

Continued To Pag

Citizens voice concerns
Th citizens of Akron were

ready for last week’s Town

Board meeting Approxi
matel thirty citizens were on

hand to questio the board

about the rumors concernin
the termination of Florence
Katz a billing clerk for the
water department The boar
reassured the citizens that
much of what the had heard

were rumors, however, the

board assumed Katz would
retire on her upcomin 65th

birthday. A town board

meetin to clear up the

misunderstandin has been

scheduled for Septembe 30
at 7:00 p.m.

Citizens were also on hand
to voice complaint  con-

cernin barkin dogs motors

bein raced, children playin
in the streets and children
riding bikes on the side-
walks plu not obeyi traffic
signs Marshal Smith has
been instructed to check out

these matters alon with
other complaint voiced b
Akron residents.

Superintende Gearhart
requested permissio to

Continued To Pag 2

,

‘armers State Bank hosted a hog roast last Friday evening tor their Burket customers.
Even thoug the rains came, they did not dampe the fun. Shown above are bank employees
serving the meal. (NEW Photo)

What would you do if a

member of your famil
becam seriously ill or if you
were involve in an accident?

First though to enter your
mind migh be to call the
local ambulance service. The
ambulance is serviced b
local volunteers who work

diligentl to serve our com-

munities,

The Akron communit has
been serviced throug the
Fulton Count EM program
for the past nine years. John
Weida of Akron, has served
the communit all nine

years. His first year was as a

driver. After seein the need

for emergency medical per-
sonnel, John became a

certified Emergenc Medical
Technician (EMT). To

become an EMT, John was

require to take a trainin
course of approximatel 140

classroom hours. Since his

training John not onl has
served as a medical tech-

nician, but also as a

classroom instructor.
Nine years ago when the

service began Akron had 25
volunteer EMTs and drivers.

Now, that number has been

cut b nearl 50%. To

provide an efficient Emer-

gency Medical Service, the

ambulance is staffed by two

trained technicians and one

driver for each run. This
means the volunteer tech-

nicians and drivers must be
on-call every other week and

every fourth weekend.

John is usuall on call

durin the second shift which

means he would respon to

an emergency call between
6:00 p.m. - 6:00 a.m. As an

EMT i is not unusual for him
to work all day be out on an

emergency run durin the

night, then return to his
Tegula plac of work the

followin day. The same-

toutine applie to the da
shift since many of those
EMTs work the nigh shift at

their place of employment
Servin as an EMT pre-

empt any famil or persona
engagements John migh
have planned As an EMT
John is require to sta
within a mile radius of the

“antbulance. Many times he
has not been able to go with
his famil to school activi-
ties or social functions. Does
his family understand when

h cannot go with them? His
wife certainly is compas-
sionate to the situation since
she also is a certified EMT

employe b Woodlawn Hos-
pital Althoug Crysta is not

scheduled every other week
as a volunteer EMT she ‘does
hel ‘‘cover&# for other
volunteers. John&# children
have come to accept the fact
that their father may not be
able to attend all of their
school functions because of
the distance from town to the

hig school.

As an EMT John has
encountered some’ unplea

ant situation ‘You j ge
in thete and 60° your job:“At
the time, you just think about
the proper medical pro-
cedure. Whe it’s all over,

Continued To Pag 2

Co. bloodmobile to

visit Akron Sept 29
When a patien needs

blood, it can come from onl
one source - another human

being That&# why human

beings and plenty of them,
are needed for the upcomin
American Red Cross blood-
mobile at the Akron Church

of God.

Sponsore b the Fulton

Count Chapte of the

American Red Cross, the

bloodmobile will take plac
Monday, Septemb 29, from

12:00 to 5:00 p.m.
““We hop peopl will

understand how importa it

is for them to come in to give
blood,&q said Jon Good,

chapte chairman. ‘‘Fulton

County is part of the Fort

Wayne Regio of Red Cross

blood services. The regio
has to collect an average
2,100 donations per week

just to kee up with hos-

pital’s needs.

“Our bloodmobile

—

will

play a majo role in meetin
the demand for that day,”’
Mr. Good said.

Woodlawn Hospita

—

in

Rochester is among the 56

hospital supplied b the

37-

—

Fort Wayne
Region

Mr. Good pointed out that

it takes onl about an hour to

giv blood, and the donation
itself require just eigh to

ten minutes. *&#39;T a small

pric to pay when you think
of the goo it does for the

community,’’ he said. ‘And

you never know when it

migh be your own famil
member or neighbo who
needs blood.”’

Under the Red Cross

system of

=

‘‘community
responsibility,’’ any patien
who needs blood can hav it,

tegardless of whether the

patien or his family are

donors. And there is no need

to replac the blood used.

But ‘‘community responsi
bility’’ can work onl as lon
as peopl continue to volun-

tarily donate blood on a

regular basis.

Eligible donors are

between 1 and 65 years of

age, weighing at least 110

pounds and healthy. In

addition, the must not have

give blood within eigh
weeks before the upcoming
bloodmobile.

Appointments

=

are sug-
gested but not required. To

make yours, pleas call Jud
Da at 893-4623.
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Reminiscin with Ruby
Articles Taken From Rub Dawson’s Journal

Not in those days, don’t forget to bring in a bucket of water, see the wood bo is
full of wood and kindlin to start a fire in in summer. O yes, it&# hot. Think nothing of it
because we expect it. Anyway theres a bucket on the back Porch, don’t forget to wash

your feet, don’t want the bed dirty.
Going over to slaughter house “Joe” don&# forget to save m the heart or liver -

heart, liver, tounge and tail were always given away. No you have to nearly pay for a
smell.

The ice house. We had one and s did Ed Arter and later John Eber who sold ice.
This was cut in the winter at Akron Town Lake stored in a building with sawdust. We
would run after the ice wagon for small pieces. Oh, that was a treat, we used our ice for
the shop But Ed and John sold there around town.

Your old shoes looked like new when you took them up to Uncle Hi (h was
fathers brother who at 17 went and learned to be a cobbler) who put new half soles on
and polished them. Yes, they seemed ne to us.

A bo in country sometimes was given a new buggie and a horse for a graduating
gift. Can you just see him tying that horse at the post by your hous - coming to door all
dolled up, raps on door and is greated by his girl Oh yes, he takes his ha off - now fora
tide. He helps yo in the buggie tucks the beautiful lap rob over our knee to kee the
dust off our good clothes. Oh boy, you have missed a lot - he will train the horse to gohome, tie the lines around the beautiful new buggy whip, and take a nap on the wayhome. You can&# do that with a car.

Oh
|

still do lots of things a of old, like why should bu a pie when can make
one. A big white cake with nuts and coconut. Yes, | go to church without a hat bu |

don’t like it. Children are still children and love them all, and am glad fo all the pro-
gress that has taken place yes, | can still set on the floor with a young child and have
them show m how to play a new game, kite flying even it&#3 out of the store. Ours was
homemade frame covered with old Newspapers pasted together with homemade paste,the bail of string mother had saved all winter, the tail someones old dress or apron torn
in strips and tied together. Our mothers scrubbed us good on Sat. nigh in the tu in kit-
chen. Now she send them to the bathroom, hun and wash. Yes, | am glad for the new
way of life.

Once a year at the little corner store the would get some coconuts. Father
always bought one. He mad a little hole, drained out all the milk, which we divided,then he took the saw, cut of a round piace at top, with a sharp knife he would di out

some pieces for each. It lasted several days. When all was eaten he made two holes
close to top and mother had a hangin basket. Oh nothing went to waste.

Here July and Betty has been here from Michigan. Charlette’s daughter and her
husband from Sharpsvill and the biggest surprise Frank Ebers son Robert and wife
from Hampton, Conn. What a visit. No, don’t get lonely. Diana and Caleb in every week
or talks on telephone. Diana never comes empty handed. Today beans and some nice
bi onions. Caleb always wants something to take home and wants It ina larg paperba If it& only a few cookies, the ba must b tied shut and he is happy.

Aug. again - what a week, my birthday everyday. From dinners at Akron to In-
dianapolis, had a wonderful tima, s | guess am not among the dead thoug I&#39 get-ting more forgetful and more mixed up in the head. For sometimes can&# rememberwhen | stand at the foot of the stairs, if was going up or had just come down. In theMornings when it is dark out I& stand beside my bed and wondering if am getting up orJus going to bed.

Board

meetin
Continued From Pag
move the fire hydran on S.
Mishawak Street to approxi-
matel 150 feet south of its

present location. The board
will review the matter and

give a ruling at a later time.

Howard Utter presented a

Proposa to the board which
would allow him to repair the
street west of the Pike
Lumbe Office. Mr. Utter has
Propose payment for the
tepairs as his trucks use the
street more than others. The
board will review the
Proposa and giv their
decision at a later date.

The board is awaitin a

sketch of the new lightin for
the downtown area, Upo
receivin the sketch from
Jim Miller, PSI Manage the
board will act on the matter.

Michael Stron Plymouth
was selected b the board to

submit plan for a new fire
Station and tow hall,

Clean U
Day

The Akron Town
Board has announced
clean up day for the
town.

Pick up in precinct
and will be October

6 and pick up for

precinct will be
Octobe 7.

SSE

Public Sal Calendar
ed

: FRED PACHTA, OWNER
Friday October 3 at 4:00 p.m. Located at 110 Eisenhower
Mentone, IN. Auctioneer - Jim Knapp

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD
Saturday October 4 at 10:00 a.m. Located east of Akron on
St. Rd. 114 to Disko, 3 miles north on Count Line Road. OR
west of Silver Lake on St. Rd. 14 to 800W, south 2 miles (atLarry Rhoades’ farm). Auctioneer - Arnold Van Lue.

ALLEN AND CAROL KEIRN OWNERS
Saturday October 11 at 11:30 a.m. Located 5% miles East of

Rochester or 4¥2 miles West of Akron on St. Rd. 14.
Auctioneer - Arnold VanLue and Crew.

WE

‘WELCOME
YOUR
NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone New
will publish informauon on

community events, organiza

tions, anmversarier, social

events, births, deaths, wedding

Published every week in Akron and Mentone,
Indiana. Entered as second class matter al the
post office in Akron, Indiana, 46910. Addi.

tal epee te So enr th post office in Mentone, In-
will b acceple free of charg ‘

Lost and found and give away [nr
lems will b published free

|

Akrom/Ment s :Thank you notes will be publish:

|

USPS sazt PE WEIPSMMGAL Alesber

ed free of charg
Deadline for mews vers is Fri fmm

day at 5:00 p.m.!
Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for
Fesldeats of Koeclusho
and Fultoa Counties

ce 59.50
Subscriptio for residents out of above coun-
es or out of state $11.50

Mentone office hours: Mon. er

Akroa office bours: Moa.,

Fri. 8:00 to 5:00; Wed., Thur.

1:00-4:00; Closed Tuesday.

day thre Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00.

PUBLISHER Don Towle
CO-PUBLISHER

|.. Dave Ruff
EDITOR AND MGR. Mary Fiaher
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR Gary Roe

H you have a pews tiem or

wish jaformation on classified
ods pleas call Akros 893-4433, Ceramic Dolis

Painting Wreaths

Woo items,
Ornament Misc.

Potpour

Wuhous freedom of thought, there can be no such ching as windom, und nu such
thing as public tiberty mathout freedom of speech
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of w natin and begin by subduing the
freedom af speec

Henjamin Pranktin

Business As Usual

Seein double? No, but you are viewi twi
sisters who both are employed at Harvey& Dime Store

In Akron. Sue Petrosky, on the left, has been employed
at the store 22 years and Marilyn Saner has been wor!
ing at Harvey’s 1 years. (NE Photo)

a
County

Craft Bazaar
October 3 and 4

8 a.m.-8 p.m

ar

“1 mile Eas of

Akron on

St. Ad 114

Vance Lytl
residence

Extented

services
Continued From Pag

insurance,’’ he added,
The Heritag pla offered

b Foster and Good makes
available the followin
features:

A. Flexible premium pay-
ment plan rangin from
singl premium to a monthl
payment plan.

B. Full coverage from da
of issue unlike some plan
offerin limited coverage for
the first two years,

C. Trust plan available
which full protects the
polic from Medicaid assess-
ment.

D. Proceed are totally tax
free and allow the insured to

Preserve their accumulated
estate.

E. Leg contracts bein
used designat to whom the
excess funds will be paid

F. Man plan have in-
creasin death benefits to

kee pace with inflation.

G. Our programs may be
used even if Foster and Good
is not the funeral service
provider.

“Our goa is to make the
funeral service as easy as

possibl for the survivin
famil members,” said
Good. ‘By gently guiding
folks throug the _pre
arrangement program, the
are pleasantl surprise at

the comfort and securit the
feel knowin that even in
their passin they have
taken the time and courage
to express their love to those
who have benefited from
their life.”

For more information,
without obligation call Jon
Good at the Foster and Good
Funeral Home, Akron, at
893-4235,

Stor of

an EMT
Continued From Pag
you let your emotions get
involved,& said John. He did

explai that many of the
ambulance runs are to

transport the ill to the

hospit rather tha all bein
accident type runs. The dut
of the ambulance crew is to

stop the deterioration of an

individuals medical proble
and transpor the individual
to a hospit for medical
treatment.

“Of course you see thing
that you’ll never forget The
worst thin I have ever had

to do was lift a six month old
child’s lim bod off of the
toad’’, remembered John.
He slowl added, “I&# never

forge it.”” With all of this in
one’s mind, how can it be
worth all the time spent in
class and time spent on call
plu such memories? John
Tesponde the questio b
addin ‘‘when you know you
have saved a human being
life, it is worth it all. The
doctor may never credit you
nor the famil thank you; but

as an EM you know you did
it. When that happen it’s
worth it all! Would I quit
Never! It hight be my famil
or even myself that will need
the ambulance next.”’

Mentone is in the same

situation as Akron. Gene
Hughe reports the ambu-
lance service has onl ten

volunteers at the present
time. The too, must be
on-call every other week.

Both towns are recruitin
new volunteers, Akron resi-
dents are reminded of an

EM training class to be held
at Rochester. Anyon that is
interested may contact Jim
Saner. Mentone residents
will also be offered an EMS
trainin course in November.
Thos interested are asked to
contact Terri Snyder

Elect

MICK

BELCHER
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Candidate For

SHERIFF
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Fulton County Friend
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IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMBE 27, 1950
36 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Josie Smyth of Palestine, entertained Sunday at a surprise birthday dinner forher daughter-in-law, Mrs. Leon Smythe Present for the occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. HarrySmythe and family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smythe of Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Cedric utter and
son, Rex of Rochester Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smythe and family and Mr. and Mrs, Leon Smytheand family, of Palestine, and Eugene Smythe and Mrs. W.S. Andereck, of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr Cooper, daughter of Swayzee, Miss Mar Usher of Marion and Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Usher of Marion were Sunday dinner guests at the hom of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper
Visitors at the home of Mrs. Earl Meredith Friday evening were: Mr. and Mrs RoMeredith and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blesch of Akron; Mrs. Ora Anderson: Mr. and Mrs.John Laird and Mrs. Mar Barkman of Mentone.

Mr. Lavoy Montgomer spent Sunda evening in Akron where h called on Mr. and Mrs.Roge Wright. Later on in the evening he attended the Madrid Theatre in that city.Dr. and Mrs. Rus Eckert of Chicago spent the weekend here as the guests of her father,Mr. A.E. Walker and also Mrs. Eckert’s grandmother, Mrs. C.M. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh and guests of Chicago spent the weekend her at the Walshfarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hatfield and daughter spent the weekend here at their home
Mrs. Herman Haines and family of Warsaw were the guests of her sister-in-laws,Misses Alice and Nora Haines Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr and daughter of Hammond were the weekend guests of his

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Everhart and daughter of Culver were the weekend guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

SEPTEMBER 24 1941
45 YEARS AGO

Or. Urschel, of Mentone was in attendance at Woodlawn Hospital at Rocheste lastSaturday when triplets werd born to Mr. and Mrs. William Snipe of Tippecanoe All three weregirls. The first daughter arrived at 11:20 a.m., the second at 12:22 p. and the third ten
s been stated that this was the first triplets to be born in Fulton County in76 years. Dr. Urschet in keepin the necessary medical records of the births, was referrin tothem as “A,&quo and “C, until they were named by their parents. He was somewhat surpris-ed when h learned that the names chosen were Alice, Bernice and Catherine. Mr, Snipe wasaroused from his slumbers about three o&#39;cl Sunda morning we have been told, by arepresentative of a milk company that offered to furnish a year& Suppl of milk for the threegirls in exchange for their Pictures and the advertising publicity it would bring the firm.Mrs. Harry Fosler of South Whitley spent a few days of last week at the hom of Mrs.Lydia Rynearson. They were old school mates.

Mrs. Jeff Stookey, of Talma, spent Monda and Tuesday of last week in Chicago atten-ding the Stanley Home Products sale school.
Mrs. Anna Kepler and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy of Chicago were Sunda nightguests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters.
The Junior Pla committee, Kate Snider Betty Miner, Miles Igo Genevieve Kraatz, For-rest Meredith and Eugen Sarber are selecting several plays from which one will be chosen tobe given before the basketball games start.
An eight-and-one-half pound boy, James LeRoy was born to Mr. and Mrs. CharlesFeldman last Saturday morning at their home in Mentone. Mother and baby both are doingfine.

Mr. and Mr Dewe Whetstone and family spent Sunda in Michigan wit relatives.Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Clark, of near Aurora, Illinois, were guests at the D.H. Bunner homeSeveral days of last week. Mr. Clark had two race horses entered at the Bourbon fair.

Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

OCTOBER 7, 1971
15 YEARS AGO

On Thursday, September 16th the members of Cadette Troop 230 honored Mrs. Lyle
Butt with a baby shower. The shower was held in Joyce Robert&# home. Joyce Roberts and
Shellie Bickel decorated the rou™ with pink crepe paper. Joyce made a stork out of Paper and
feathers. They also decurated a crib for the gifts Sherr Bickel, Jeni Bickel and Jeri Davis serv.

ed refreshments consiting of punch, cupcakes, mints and nuts Carolyn Ramsey and Glenda
Mark were in charge of games The came up with some very cute games. Those attending
were Mrs. Lyle Butt a~ Jill, Mrs Ron Martin and Krista, Carolyn Ramsey, Joyce Roberts,
Shellie Bickel, Jeni Bickel, Sherry Bickel, Glenda Mark, and Jeri Davis

Lyle Bammerlin and Beth. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lipply and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lipp-
ly, and Mrs. Auth Bammernin celebrated Lottie Bammerlin&#3 birthday Tuesday nigh at the Lyle

Bammerlin’s home.

Happiness is: Charley Moore&# smiling face at the post office, the Church of God&# new
bus ministry

On Saturday evening Elmer and Esther Sarber entertained for Jerry Joe Whetstone on
his 15th birthday. Guests were Cari and Fay Whetstone, Jannie and Jerry Joe and Mr. and Mrs
Casel Whetstone. The showed pictures of their trip to Alaska and served ice craam and cake

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller anu Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller attended the 50th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Sunday at Argos.

Happiness 1s Congratulating the Raymond Lewises on the occasion f their newest
granddaughter, The Christmas decorations creating comment-in October!

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox, Rt 2 Akron are the parents of a daughter born October at
Parkview Hospital, Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Creviston, Palmer Apts., Cedarville, Ohio are the Parents of an eight
pound, one ounce daughter, Gennifer Lynn, born September 30 The mother is the former
Sharon Lewis. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis, Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Creviston, Ft Wayne.

& HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBE 27, 1956
30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes has announced that he has sold his shoe store and buildingto Mr. William Huppert and Plan to retire from the business. He Plans a three weeks sale ofhis large stock of shoes after which Mr+ Huppert will take over the business.
State Representative Ralph Rader, serving Fulton and Pulaski counties, plans to in-a bill in the next session of the General Assembly that will establish more uniform

testing the moisture content of grain, he announced this week.sentative Rader says he has received many requests from farmers to. have the stateestablish more definite rules and to work out some method of making the tests more accurateand uniform.

The NEWS owners acquired two new friends last week, a young man named DaveTimberlake and a new automatic job press. They came together Dave is an installationmechanic for Heidelberg Eastern, inc. and his job takes him all over the midwest to install
Presses and teach printers how to run them. Dave Noticed that people in Akron were veryfriendly!! (O course they are.)

Joan Tucker, Beaver Dam Junior and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edison Tucker, wascrowned Queen of the Northern Indiana Eg Show, held at Mentone last Friday night. Joan isthe third from the Beaver Dam School to have the honor of being chosen Eg Queen. The firstwinner was in 1950 when Kathleen Perr Groninge was selected and second was in 1964when Sally Shivel Heighway won.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perr were weekend callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ihnenand daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Swick were Sunday callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. BillWilliams at Huntington Mr. Williams was coach at the Beaver Dam School during 1936-1937.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway and family were Sunday evening callers at the home of Mr.and Mrs. Jay Swick.

7

(T HAPPENE IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

SEPTEMBER 24, 1936
50 YEARS AGO

The heavy team of Meri Ulmer of Etna Green weighin 3470 pounds, placed first in theheav team pulling contest this morning b pulling a 4800 pound boat 4 ft. and 6% inches. Se-cond place went to Gillespie and Summerland of Wabash, whose team of 2030 pounds Pulledthe weight 23% inches. They used the same team for both light and heavy weight conteats.Third place was awarded to Mason Griffin of Galveston tor the team pulling the boat adistance of 3 feet on the 4200 welght. His team was the heaviest of the three, weighing 3600
pounds.

A team weighing 2970 pounds and owned by Truman Geor of Milford won the lightteam pulling contest Wednesday morning and a prize of fifteen dollars. The team pulled a boat
weighing 4600 pound for distance of 5 feet and 7% Inches. Second prize was won by KennethKrishler of Peru, whose team weighing 2920 pounds pulled the weigh 4 feet, 7% inches.

A birthday surprise community dinner was given tast Sunday for Or. F.C. Dielman ofFulton at his home. The guests were Mrs. Ed Jewel, Mrs. Belle Fenstermacher, Mrs. AliceShipley and Mrs. Rhea Rogers all of Rochester Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of South Bend, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Dielman, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oletman, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dielman and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Mathias and daughters A good dinner and a good time was enjoyed by ail.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Merley and Mr. and Mre. Gi Leininger and Phil and Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Leininger attended the Golden Weddin Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Leckrone of Silver
Lake, the parents of Mrs. Dale Leininger.

Mrs. Ralph Tucker is able to be out again after having her appendix removed.
Josephine Delp was home from Indianapolis for the weekend. She was accompaniedback to Indianapolis Sunday evening b Evelyn Showalter, Wayne Hoffman, Evelyn Howard

and Bill Emahiser
Joanna Olmstead was home from Bloomington for the weekend visiting her parents,Mr and Mrs. W.C. Miller
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’ OPEN HOUSE
a

Sat. Septemb 27 1 a.m. - p.m. {
Sun. Septemb 28 12 - p.m.

Celebrate Autumn at Doud’s
“Full selection of fruit and farm market product
“Produce an recipe tasting
“Cider makin on our antiqu press
“Old-fashioned appl butter makin
*Orchard tours

“Autumn crafts herbs candies caramel apple and more

|

Roc ue

Do Orchar 1.19
R1, Denver, In. 40%

“

317-985-383) ince 139

Open 9-5 Daily,
1-6 Sunday

July thru April

Member (AMA Indiana
Farm Freeh Markets
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Dittman has ‘Bloomin’ Business”’
A popular craft item this

year has been the ladies

“‘fannies&#3 These have been

displaye in many flower

garde throughout the area.

Melea Dittman of Akron is

just one of the local artists

makin these popula items.

She adds a specia touch to

her piece of art - she puts
bloomers on each of her

ladies.

Mele first started makin
the fannies after her mother

received one. Soon after that

she realized the growt in

popularit of the item. Melea

cuts her own patterns and

does all the work except for

the sawin of the wood. Ron,
her husband, cuts out the

patterns, then Melea does

the paintin and adds the

final touches. Melea added

the bloomers to the figur for

“‘discretion’’.

Doin craft work has

alway been a pastim of

Melea&#3 She started paint
in as a child and continues

the craft today. ‘‘I pain on

anything Rocks are my
favorite object but I also

pain on wood of any type’,
Melea explained Takin a

piec of dried moss and

paintin a kitten on it was

Followi a lo calorie
diet i a ke part of losin
weigh Unfortunat it&
also a difficult part But
now the Garren Edwards
Gastric Bubbl offers hel

Th Gastric Bubbl is a inflatable, sof
plasti device which i plac in the patient’
stomac hy a special trained physici This
simpl safe, non- procedur can b
performe on an outpatie basi

Used alon with diet and behavior
modification therap the Gastri Bubbl is

Melea&# most challengin
craft experience

Althoug Melea has put a

craft sho in her home, she

does not want he craf to

Melea Dittman
become work. She does her

items in the evenin or just
whe she is in the mood. Her

sho is not open on a dail
basis, but is available when

peopl call and want a gift.
Melea explaine her best

work is done when sh is not

under pressure. She thinks of

her work as a form of

relaxation. Makin some-

thin out of nothin is what
makes craft work fun for

Melea.

The Dittmans have three

children: Shannon (10),
Travis (8), and Troy who is

six. Shannon has shown an

interest in her mother’s craft

work and help her mother

when possible Gatherin
grape vines for wreathes is

one way in which the

children have helpe their

mother with her crafts. The

children have also gathere
different types of weed for

the craft items.

Melea loves the simpl
thing of life. She can see a

small simpl item such as a

plai flat rock and imagin
wha it will look like once she

paint a cute little anima] on

it. While out at the lake, she

spotte a piec of fungu and

was determined to make

somethin beautiful of it.

After painting a kitten on it

she display it at the county
fair and received a blue
ribbon. He children’s story-
books suppl many of her

ideas for scenery,
Melea has a specia craft

idea for Christmas. She plan
to use the popula item but

chan the concept. Be sure

and watch the local yards to

see what Melea is plannin

Looki on the other side o it...
That& What the

i

for obes

inserted b a
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LARR FISH, D.0.
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tip_____
| Rochester IN 46975

I
Telephone

eee

i available to obes peopl wh have not
bee able to los weig b conventional

If vou know someone

wh might be a candidate
for th Gastri Bubbl Th
contact our offices fora
fre brochure explainin
the benefits of this revo-

luticnar new weight- Bubbl

AKRON- NEW

al about

aeessssssssssssssess
Th Bubbl

Th new alternati treatmen

design to hel th over-

weigh patien experienc
les hunge sta on a low
calorie diet and lose weight

The Garren-Edwards
Gastric Bubble can onl be

special trained physici It

(Gast

Famil Medicine
Specialist

510 E. 9th Street

Telephone:
219-223-2440

Fisher graduates
from Law Academ

Marshal Rodne L. Fisher

of the Akron Police Depart
ment will be among 75

officers who will graduate
from the Indiana Law

Enforcement Academy at

1:00 p.m., Friday, Sep
tember 26 1986. The
Academy is located one-half
mile southwest of Plainfield.

The Honorable Richard M.

Givan, Chief Justice Indiana

Supre Court will be princi
pa speaker at the event.

Colonel Arthur R. Raney

Jr., the Academy Execu-
tive Director; and Patrolman
John S. Kuhny, St. Josep
Co. Sheriff&# Departmen
Class President, will also
address the graduatin
officers, their families, and

guests.
Indiana requires all non-

elected law enforcement
officers to successfull com-

plet basic trainin within
their first year of service.
Failure to complet the

trainin results in the officer

losin the power of arrest.

Principal attend school
Man area schoo princi-

pal are attendin the
Indiana Princip Leadershi
Academy which is bein held
in Indianapoli ~

Administrators are

explorin such subject as

time management, stress,

supervision evaluation,
communication and com-

munity/business/ _re-

lationship
Selection of the principa

participant are based on the

followin criteria:

sassumes a role of instruc-
tional leader versus manager

‘leadershi has demon-
strated school improvemen
results.

-is a learner yh models

persona and professiona

improvement
-has credibility with pro-

fessional peers and is re-

Specte for creative ideas
and professiona competence
cooperative and produc
tivel vith others.

Those attending are

Denni Eller, Rochester Hig
School Jack Fisher, Laketon

Elementar John Hill,
TVHS; Daniel Kramer,
Akron Elementary Richard

Lon North Webster; Ned

Speiche Wawasee Hig
School Keith Spurgeo
Triton Junior/Senior Hig
School J. Scott Turney, /
Chester Elementar and
Brent Widman, Leesbur
Elementar

Letterman’s
Club

organize
Students under the leader-

shi of Greg Sciarra have

organized a Letterman&#3
Club at Tippecano Valley
Hig School. The purposes of

the club are to create and

maintain a hig regard for
the athletic awards of the

school, to put a premium on

hig scholarsh and clean

sportsmanshi to make

possible a united effort b
the recipients of the athletic
honors in the interests of
athletics and to develo and
enrich the friendshi and

fellowshi which is a rightful
heritag of teammates.

The charter officers are:

Andrew Wood, President;
Jeff Feldman

—

Vice-Presi-
dent; Tom Finne Secretary;
Steve Lynch Treasurer; and
Sam Manwarin and Jamie

Cullison, Sergea at Arms.

Letterman’s Club meet-

ing will be scheduled durin
activity periods

Our banki
team

can help you
Our people welcome you to convenient,

pleasant banking. Com in and see!

Buliding your future with interest

Member F.D.I.C.

Main Broadw

Farmers
Bank
Rd 15 No.

Warsaw
Main Walnu Burket

State

E Cante St.
Warsaw

The

Wome

schedu

club «

adjoin
point

Cars

Public

and wi

matel
walkin
will be

are wel

Club
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Former residentBethel

e
cae

News to speak at revivala have

ogy Fz .

Winchester, Ky. will be therman’s
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hain-

‘

; evangelistValley
bau of Woodstock, Illinois, Rev. Fleck, wh is the sonoses of

spent Saturda afternoon of Mrs. Sharon Meenen,te and
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter grew up in the Akron area,ard for
Safford. and worked with the Akronof the

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Church of God bus ministry.ium on

Hollingsworth of Syracus He is a graduat of Gulfclean
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coast Bible Colleg and hasmake
Cox and Helen, Friday served the First Church offort b
evening. God in Winchester for theathletic

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blanton, past years.sts of
Coldwater, Michigan and An Old-Fashioned Home-op and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford comin is planne for Sun-p and
McGee of Rochester, spent day October Sth. A carry-inightful
Monday afternoon with Mr. dinner and a short program‘

and Mrs. Walter Safford. is scheduled for 12:00 noon.‘S are:

Mr. and Mrs. David Sunda morning services areside
Sheetz. Brad and Angela at 8:25 a.m. and at 10:30-Presi-
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steve Fleck a All evenin servicesretary;
Hott, Wednesd evening begi at 7:00 p.m.2r; and

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Foor, Speci evangelistic ser- The pastors and membersJamie
Mrs. John Rhoades Mar- Vices are scheduled at the of the Akron Church of GodArms.

garet| Master, Kathry Akron Church of God begin cordiall invite you to renewmeet-

Hahnert of Athens, Mr. and ing Sunda morning Oct. old acquaintanc on Sundadurin
Mrs. Walter Safford, Lillie Sth and continuin throug and to share in the fine
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. Thursd evening October preachin of Rev. SteveCrai Hurd, a member of th third grade class at Mentone was Presented $10.00 forhis
—ai Luttrull, spent Tuesda Sth. The Reverend Steve Fleck durin the revivalwinnin poster sponsored by the Mento Volunteer EMTs, Gene Hughes local EMT is pic

ith M: d Mi Keith Fleck, Associate Pastor in services.tured with Graig. Mr. Hughe recently talked to the school children about the EMS program, Wit M an Mrs Ke
.The children enjayed seein the ambulance and some of the procedures used to help people. Hollingsworth Syracus

-Hot Pym se SeAKC for LittleCulloug Plymouth spent,

Saturda afternoon with Mr. e e e
nd Mrs.OnuLeninge.

~

Mis Indiana applicantMr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and Brad, attended North American Youth Windson Dr., Suite C,
Angela’s Akron Grade Festival will be holdin their Indianapoli IN 46229. Call:
School Ope House. twelfth annual search for 317-894-7142.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro Adams, Tiny Miss Indiana (age 5-7 North American Youth
Mentone, spent Saturda 4nd Little Miss Indiana (age Festival is a member of—

“afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 8-10 Indiana state talent Better Business Bureau and
Paul Cox, titles will also be awarded. has a presidential commen-

The Pageantr will be held dation for outstandin work
‘

November 8 and 9, at the with youth.Aquatic Club Holida Inn Union Station

. .

location in Indianapolis ane

In action fe eel a oa An astute politician
The Tippecano Valley Allen Fawcett of Puttin’ On

8M Se€ a opportunity
Aquati Club Swim Team is The Hits and co-author of ahead of time.
back in action for the 1986-87 ‘‘Kid Biz.& “ene

season. A meetin and For applicatio and» infor- Only an_ intelligen
sign- for the team will be mation write: North Ameri man

_

will recogniz his
Monday. Septemb 29 at can Youth Festival, 2276 own limitations.
the High School in the

Lecture Room a 6:15.

Swimmers should be able

to swim the lengt of the poo
or have the coach& ok.

If you have any questions
;

“Views On -®
call 893-4213, 353-7876 or

491-5001. All swimmers will “Dental Healt
b able to participat in

meets. There will be a one LARRY W. PAMPEL D.D.S.
week trial basis for those whoTim Hill, son of John and Beck Hill, received $10 for his winning poster sponsored by have not been on the team,the Akron EMS. Jim Saner is shown presenting Tim his money. Th third grade classes were

shown the ambulance last week.
ae cee: on NEWPhot

ee a ees

™

WH BITE ON THE RIBBON?Date announce
7 Di yo ever wonder wh your dentist asks you to bite on a thinHarriet

piec o ribbon? Actuall it is ver fine stri of paper. or fikn
‘ Coated with special markin material. What h is doi is checkinfor club trip M CAllister

your bite Heching for any hig spot on the su o

For teeth which meet premature when the uppers and lowers comeThe annual Akron guests may make reser- into contWomen&# Club trip has been sationg for the Destination Clerk of
im

He& check your bte tram several different directions and tro
: information he finds trom the marking on the ribbon, he&scheduled for October 2. The Unknown with the Callin Fulton know jus how your bite works and whether it needs any bite cor-club will be traveling to an Committee members: Imo

Ci it rection It may @ven indicate that certain teeth need buildin up toadjoinin county fo visits to Tucker, Ruth Bammerlin, reu ourt
meat their opposin partnerpoint of interest and lunch. Vera Butt, Thelma Barnett, Qualified B H can also lake stud models so that he has a permanen hard

Juanita Boswell, or Mabel Experienc plast mode! of your teeth. From this simpl bite test h can thenCars will leave the Akron
Court R adjus your bite so th you have a comfortable fit and as a bonusPublic Lib: t 8:30 a

AMerfer. @Lourt Reporte
Save yo the possibilit of more serious problem in the future

+ a rary’ ® Pont Legal Secretar Whe your friend the dentist says “‘bite down& he& dain yo
and ‘wil telurn: a appro @Ban Auditor and you mouth a favor Have yo thanked him latelymatel 1: p.m. Ver little

and Bookkeepe Proper 23 2 publi service te premet better denta heith.walking is planned. The cost Read the
Your Suppo Wil rem th office of LARA W. PAMPE D.0.5., 1320 Mal $1,will be about $5.00. Guests

Cler Commitin Rochest Phon 223-312 114 Mishoweks $1 Area, Phesan! are welcome. Classifieds Mabe Blockete Tress.
j

003-4845
-—7e eo oe ew eww ew we ww oe oe

Club members and

_

their
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Aker
of Leesburg and Mr. Lamar
Sechrist of Etna Green, were

Saturda evening guests of

Mrs. Phylis Slabaugh
Mrs. Janet Aker of

Warsaw, spent Wednesda
afternoon with her mother

Mrs. Phylis Slabaug and

with her sister Mrs. Joann
Utter.

Mrs. Doroth Horn, and

Mrs. Clarabel Zent of Roch-

ester, and Mrs. Pearl Horn

called on Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Horn at Winona Lake

on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Clip of Elkhart called on

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn,
Beth and Annie, on Frida
evening

Phylis Slabaug was a

guest of her sister Mrs.
Jeannette Barker of Bourbon

on Tuesday
Mrs. Joann Utter and

Shelle attended the football

gam at Uplan on Saturda
Yodd Utter played on the

squa
Mrs. Esther Wise, Mrs.

Mark Wise and

=

Miriah
attended the Fall Festival at

Rochester, Michiga on

Saturda then spent the

weekend with Sand Wise.

Mrs. Marie Da of LaPorte

and Mrs. Doroth Krull

spen Monda in New Haven

with Mrs. Annabel Barnhart.

Amy Washburn, from

SN

ne

Kenneth Horn and girls
Monda and Thursday

Mrs. Marie Da of LaPorte

spent this week with Mrs.

Doroth Krull.

The Jolly Good Neighbor
enjoye their yearl club trip
Septembe 10 It was

planne by the tri commit-

tee: Bonnie Hile, Deligh
Polk and Fern Swick. The
visited the Crysta Lake Eg
packagin and egg-
plant the Warsaw Times

Union, the Warsaw Glass

Factor and then enjoye
dinner at the Rib Ey Steak

Barn. In the afternoon the
toured the Biomet Industries

Plant, the Historical

Museum and the jail. It was a

beautiful da and an interes-

tin and informative trip of

what can be seen in Kosci-

usko County.
Brand Collins spent

Friday night and Saturda
with Misty and Christ Swick

at the Claude Swick home.

Sunda guests at the

Claude Swick home were Mr.

Ronald Swick, Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Miller; Todd and

Tony, Miss Sand Anderson,
David Jr., Christ and Misty.

Mrs. Cliff Eherenman

spent Sunda with Mr. and

Mrs. Jose Garcia of Akron.

Happ Birthday’s to

Tammy Rose and

=

Chris

Herendeen who celebrated

Mentone Nutrition Site
Olive Tucker

Phone 353-7555

The Mentone Nutrition

Site enjoye our group de-

votions on Monday Made-

line Fisher of the Bell

Library, shared the book on

“Off Shore Oil Drilling’’.
This was very interestin as

usual.

Wednesda the band

practiced then 30 band

members journeye to the

Timbercrest Home for the

Ho Roast. We enjoye the

delicious meal with them.

The seemed to enjo our

program.

Thursda the birthday
party was held with Pauline

Riner and Glen and Mar-

garuite Campto in charge
The peopl celebratin birth-

day were Lucille Surface,
Evely Miller, Annabel

Mentzer, Mary Herringer,
and Doris Shoemaker.

Denton Abby celebrated his

Aug birthda at the Sept
party.

Frida Fred Burklin

showed his film on China.

The were very interesting
Monda will be games. On

Tuesda either the Drama

Club or pupil from the

TVH music departme will

be with us. Friday will be

games. We hop the Kabs

bus can continue to brin
Seniors to the Site twice a

week, since there aren’t as

Real Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
60 or older to attend the Meal

Site at the Communit Room,
Fire Station, Mentone. The

telephon number is 353-

7555. Please make your
reservations 24 hours in

advance.

The menu for the week of

Sep 29 - Oct. 3 is:

Monday - Vegetabl cock-

tail juice, double chicken,
herbed dressin with gravy,

broccoli, snowflake dinner

roll, margarine, lemon

pudding milk, tea, coffee.

Tuesda Pear nectar,

por cho suey, fluffy rice,

soy sauce, sliced tomatoes,
cracked wheat bread, mar-

garine fortune cookies, milk,

tea, coffee.

Wednesda Cranberr
juice baked ham scallope
potatoes buttered peas, rye
bread, margarine apple
milk, tea, coffee,

Thursda - Orang juice,
beef stroganof over noodles,
California blend vegetable
whole wheat bread, mar-

garine cherr crisp milk,
tea, coffee.

Frida - Tomato juice,
Meatballs with mushroo
gravy, mashed potatoes
brussél sprouts, white bread,

Alumni
meets
The annual Mentone

Alumni met Sunday, Se
tember 7 with a catered

meal served to 159 members

and guests. Jack Shinn, class
of 1938 preside over the

meeting in the absence of the
President Guido and Mar

Shirey Officers for next year
will be Wayn Bowser, presi-
dent; Don Elick, vice-
dent; and Mar Hammer, as

Sect.-Treas. It was decided

to have next years meetin
the Sunda after Labor Day
The 1942 class had 9 of their

17 members present.

Kyle Gibson represented
the oldest class member

present. The 1936 class was

honored as the S year class
and the 1961 class as the
25th.

The afternoon was spent in

visitin and rememberin
old school days

eeee

The ke to happines
in life lies in unsel-

fishnes

Cancer
control

Lion President Ron

Bruner, and Lion Dennis
Bollhoefer and their wives of

the Talma Lions Club,
attended the Microtron

Payoff Celebration Septe
ber 14 1986 at the Indiana

Universit Medical Center
Facilities. The Lions Cancer
Control Fund of Indiana
President, Kenneth Jackson
Presented the final payoff
check for the Microtron. The
facility, which houses the
Microtron and other instru-
ments donated b the Lions

is the Radiation Oncolog
Department This facility
was completed in 1974-75. It

is one of the finest depart
ments of its type in the
United States. While at the

facility, tours were con-

ducted at the Hematolog
Oncolog Radiatio On-

colog Department the 1986
New Rile Hospita Addition,
Cochlear Implan and

Hearing Aid Program Lions
Ey Bank, and the Ronald
McDonald House.

Prices Smashed at
JUSTICE

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
WABASH, INDIANA

&# Lincoln Tewn Gar- executive car, loaded «915,995 115,500
‘O Mustan LX Fasthack- Auto. ar, stereo, tih, crue, sharp....8995. 8150
“8S LTD Brougha ked, full power. one owner. 10,000 miles

Chicag spent Saturda and their 18th birthday on

Sunda with Mrs. Mar Cox. Septemb 16th.
Mary Cox Anabel Ment-

zer, Am Washburn, and etee

Lucille Surface took Von Education is the
Dunla of Grace Village out greatest promoter of
to dinner Sunda business to be found

Ima Taylor visited Mildred anywhere
Carpenta on Monday after- tee

noon. Those wh overtalk--
Mr. and Mrs. Earl about themselves--

Sanders of Circleville, Ohio rarely fool the public
called on Mr. and Mrs. long

eee

Calendar of Events
FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH - Mentone Town Board
meetin 7 p.m. at fire station. Akron Chamber of Commerce,
7:30 p.m., Akron Town Hall.
FIRST TUESDAY EACH MONT - Akron Masonic Lodg No.
859, 7:30 p.m. in the Akron Masonic Hall. Kapp Delta Phi,
7:30 p.m., Akron Library basement.
FIRST AND THIRD WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONT - Men.
tone Lions Ciub, 7:00 p.m. at Teels.
SECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONTH - Jolly Janes meat in
Mentone.
SECOND TUESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron Llons, 7:00
p.m. at Lions Den.
SECOND WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONT - Akron WCTU
7:30 p.m. at Library.
SECOND THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH - Mentone Extension
Homemakers.
THIRD TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH - Akron Tow Board
meeting 7 p.m., Akron Town Hall. Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce.

LAST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH - Beil Memorial Public
Library Board meets, 6:30 p.m. at library.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 - EMS Fish Fry Akron Fire Sta-
tion, 4:00 p.m. - 7? (Carry- only). Kiwanis of Tippecanoe
Valley, 7:00 a.m. at Teel’s, Mentone.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 - Blood Bank of Fulton County,
Akron Church of God, 12:00-5:00 p.m. Bell Memorlal Public
Library Board, 6:30 p.m. at library.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 - Mentone Lions Club, 7:00 p.m. at
Teel&#3 Akron Chamber of Commerce Guest Night, 7:00 p.m
at the Akron School Cafeteria.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3 - Homecoming Fish Fry, 4:00-7:00 p.m.,
TVHS Commons.

(Please send any additions or corrections for the Calendar of
Events to the Akron-Mentone NEWS, P.O. Box 277 Akron, or

P.O. Box 427, Mentone).

Margarine aprico halves,
milk, tea, coffee.

Menu subjec to chang
without notice. Due to the

diets of some peopl the
food is not highly seasoned.

many ride as the woul like,
the may be able to come

onl one da a

_

week.

However, the Happ
Wanderer still comes on

Monday.

Fred Pachta

Public Auction
Mentone, IN.

Havin lost m wife, am moving. will offer the follow-
in located at 110 Eisenhower, Mentone, IN. on

Friday, October 3 1986
at 4:00 P.M.

TRUCK
1975 Ford Pickup (Supe Cab)

BUILDING
8x12 barn style utility building on runners in like-new

condition.

HOUSEHOLD
Kenmore automatic washer and dryer; Amana upright

deep freeze; davenport; small settee; several stuffed
chairs; 2 full size beds; end tables; kitchen set & 4
Chairs; large dining room table; folding chairs; Vitamix:
electric skillet; ironing board; several cans of dried

food; quantity milling wheat; Royal typewriter; castiron
skillet; coffee pot; lawn chairs; blender; crock pot; Tup-
perware; Corningwar set; kitchen utensils; elactric ice
cream maker, misc. glass; rugs; hanging lamps;

toaster; picnic table & seats; microwave oven:
kerosene heater; Patton electric heater witan; several
flower planters & vases; several small trees and
shrubs; trellis & fence; garden hose; other yard tools;
blankets & linens; several afghans; 3-10 Speed bikes;

blue recliner chair, pair twin beds; queen size water
bed; Lane hope chest.

WOOD STOVE & TOOLS
Mama Bear Fisher wood stove; 3 large piles of cut

wood; Pioneer 1200 A chain saw; Homelite 410 chain
Saw, stand router; table saw; oven that fits wood stove.

Terms: Cash or check wiprope 1.0.
Not responsible for accidents

-
FRED PACHTA

Jim Knepp, Auctioneer
oO Sales Managemen Business Promotion

402 N. Main St. Bourbon, IN, 46504
Ph.: 219-342-6873

“04 Mustan GT- Black tully equipped, one owner, must see

‘84 Parisienn Tutone paint, one owner. full size luxury
‘83 Celebrit 4 door, tutone paint. 30,000 pampered miles

*B Reliant: Blue arr. rit. cruise. only 26.000 miles

“82 EXP. Auto. air. tlt, crunse. AM-FM cassette, nice

SPECIA FOR AUTHORIZE

41986 F-150 4 Ton Picku
117° wheat bane, 4 9L (6 cv} standard trim, lack

4 speed manual tne

mx $8490
PLU 2.9% Finncing

WZ $1500 And Under
‘TE Nev Concours. 4° ‘78 LTD: door. 60,000 mi

‘76 Malib Classic: Red

=

“7B LTD- 4 door, one owner

a ‘7 Olds 88 Clean &q Chevette: Auromanc

oei sel “T1 Cutlass: Red 2doar ‘77 LTD a door. blue

‘73 Dateon Pichu

T

‘68 Belc LaSabre Clean ‘77 Granada door

T ‘74 Cutias Suprom

‘76 Chev C-:10 cola

‘74 Delta 88

“8 Merize scr blue economical 4cvl 4 speed 2495. &#39;
‘81 Mustan Fastback- Auto air low miles red anc! ready 4905 *4100
“81 Cutlas Solem 4dc ced air. stereo clean 3995
&q YW Rabbit. 2 door bive. auto low miles 295
&q Olds 88-4: tully equipped clean as apen 2795
‘78 Che lempa v8 auto air 60.000 miles 2495

Trucks and Vans
&q Range Red economical Acyl, speed us =&#3
&q Dodg Coravan- Red auto. air cruise, stereo cassette 11,995 11,25
‘O Missan 4x4 Blue speed. steven 20.000 miles 9195 «887
&q F150 Explorer 6 (4) auto, clothiam

&q Che C10 8 auto one owner mice truck

&q F250- Heavy duty cyl 4 speed ane owner

*B Bronce XLT. v.80 air four wheel dave tun

“82 Che Mastercraft Conversee- {in}, 26 000 miles

“Bl Chev C10 shor bed black rally wheels shar

&q Dodg Shunved 6cvi. speed. une owner, 38.000 miles

&q Blazer. Red and white, auto 40 000 mies

947 South Wabasn St Wabash PPC ween CLT
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Goin visiting

.

The Akron United Methodist Nurser School visited Dr.-
Mark Harris’ office last week. The class learned about their
eyes and were shown the procedure for an eye exam. Scott
Hunter is lookin through the Keratometer with Dr. Harris’

help. (NEW Photo)

Perry Improvement
by Aurel Musselman

The Perr Home Improve
ment Club met in Marie
Berger’ home with Sherri
Moore as her co-hostess.
Ruth Bammerlin led the

group in singin ‘‘The More
We Get Together’ and

“Happy Birthday’ to Aurel
Musselman. President Marie
Nestleroad read a thoug for

the day. For her devotions
Ruth Bammerlin read an

article and led in prayer.

Marie Lon Citizenshi
chairman, read a though
provokin article, it told how

our lives are improve as we

serve others. Our self worth

and self respect improv and

our abilities increase, thus

our family’s respect for us

grows.

Alice Teel showed a lovel
candle glowin in a glas that

had been a common glas
container. She explaine how

it had been decoupage and

coated to new beauty.
Arlene Gearhart brough

an excellent lesson on

“Enhancing your Vitality’’.

All life’s energy comes from
food, air, and sunlight Each

person sends out either

positive or negativ energy.
She named many ways each

can ensure hers are positive
W can eat nutritious foods,
exercise within your limits,

causing better circulation by
practicing little exercises

regularly, and b dee
breathing throug the nose,

by listenin to beautiful

music, b playin and

singin and b watchin
good shows. We will be

uplifted. Enjo periods of

quiet time, give love to

others, simplify your

—

life-

style hold your peace, learn

to say ‘‘no’’, usin common

sense, and forgive and

forget Thus you create your
own happiness.

We shared our Presidents

report from the Count
Council meeting Paper for

future lessons were passe
on to vatious chairmen.

Cards signe by each one

present will be sent to Emma

Burns and Marjorie Miller.

Pauline Miller was the

Luck Lady
Refreshments were en-

joyed Other members

present were Marie Coon
Neva Robison, Lucille Per-

sonett and Aurel Mussel-

man,

The fattest known tree is
a giant Sequoia over 83
feet in ci ference.

be

en

Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204
[Soe

Smile Magi
A smile of goo cheer is a

beautiful thing
For smiles are the music to

make our hearts sing
A smile is a sunbeam to

brighten the day.
A smile is a rainbow to

drive clouds away.
Whatever the season, it&

alway goo styl to wear

The warm glo of a

radiant smile.

The Akron Keen-
give a bi thanks to Phil and

Shirle Hansen, Amboy
Indiana song evangelists.
Also to John Kuhmeyer,
Peru, for bringin them to

our site. Your songs,
thoughts and deeds will

alway be remembered.

Wednesda 17th, was our

carry- dinner. Twenty-four
attended social hour after the

dinner, A goo time was had

b all. October carry-
dinner will be held Thursda
the 9th. As always my
thank to all volunteers for a

jo well done. For it is

throug your efforts this

Akron
News

The L.T.L. will meet this

Frida night Sept 26th at

7:30 at the Akron Library
basement. All members are

urged to attend, and new

members and guests are

alway welcome.

Velma Brigh spent Tues-

da and Wednesda in

Albion visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Asthur F. Howard.

Blood Bank

Date
The Blood Bank of

Fulton Count will be

in Akron on Monday,
Septembe 29 from

12:00 - $:00 p.m. It will

be located at the Akron

Church of God, 301

West Street.

F Effective
Managem

Experien

program is working. If you
are 60 yrs. of age or older,
come join us for a well

balanced meal and fellow-

ship For your meal reser-

vation, pleas call 893-7204

between the hours of 9:00

a.m. - 12:30 Monda throug
Friday, except for Holidays

Monda - Spaghet and

meat balls, peas and carrots,
meat balls, peas and carrots

mixed, cole slaw, garli
bread, milk, coffee.

Tuesda - Roast Beef Man-

hattan, mashed potatoes
whole kernel corn, brown

bread, pineapple/
salad, milk, coffee.

Wednesda Smoked

Sausage, sauerkraut, mashed

potatoes, brown bread. fruit

cocktail, milk, coffee.

Thursda - Fried chicken,
mashe potatoes with gravy,
dinner roll, t salad,
banana, milk, om

Frida - Cube steak, baked

potato, harvard beets, wheat

bread, butterscotch pudding
milk, coffee.
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Akron

Carnegi Library
New books at the Akron

Public Librar are:

Life’s Work, b Jonathan
Valin - Billy Parks, all-
nose guard for the Cougars

has disappear four weeks
before the season&# openin
The leagu has alread sus-

pende three of its player
for possessio of cocaine, so

management will do any-
thin to get Parks back. The
hire Harry Stoner to track
him down.

Cold Sprin Harbor, b
Richard Yates - A masterl
tale about unsettled lives in
crisis and in conflict. The
time is the first year of the
Second World War, the plac
is a small Lon Island town.

Animal Rights by Edward
E. Dolan - Since the mid-

1970&# anima] right advo-

cates have been publicizin
the harsh, often cruel con-

ditions that animals are sub-
jecte to. In a straightfor
ward account of the
conditions of animals in our

country, Edward Dolan
builds a strong case for the

more humane treatment of
our fellow creatures.

Modeling b Lois Cant-
well - Introducin modelin
as a career, discussin the
different fields, agencie and

schools and steps for gettin
Started.

A Gift In Secret. by
Caroline Ligh - From
Londo to Paris, New York to

Chicag the glamorou
world of turn-of-the-
hig societ comes alive in
this enchanti romance. A
tale of a high- beaut
who, forced to make her own

way in life, finds fulfillment
as an independe women -

even as her heart long for
the one man she cannot

possess.

Societ Cancer Book, b
Arthur Holleb - Information
on the prevention, detection,
diagnosi treatment
rehabilitation and cure by the

Societ that knows it best.

Foundation and Earth, b
Isaac Asimov - The Founda-
tion series is the most widel
read science fiction work of
all time. Now in a landmark
Publishin event, the monu-

mental saga continues with
this fifth and most thrillin
novel yet.

The New Taxpayer
Counteratta b Vernon K.

Jacobs.

Estate Plannin the New
Golden Opportunitie b
Robert S. Holzman.

Ad Paid For

B Helen Enyart

HELEN ENYART

Fulton Circuit Court

“Business Managem
“Personnel Managem
“Book and Recor Keepin
“Comput Skills

VOTE FOR

Clerk of

When you&#39 got
you&# got the

HBO®,

in movies, sports and specials.

Special:
V Pric Installation - on $25°

Senior Citizen Installation - on $12°

=. HB
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at steites
Scot Lad

Chef Boy-Ar-DeeCoffee Filters ¢ Chocolate Flavored [ j

. ; e50 Ct. Box 46
|

Syrup
:

Mini Ravioli
Betty Crocker 23.5 Oz. 9 B ae 4 6°Brownie Mix $ 57 24 Oz.

A

|

cgi |

15 Oz.
Supreme | lk Hunt&#39 LaChoy
Swiftning 42 O:. Ge Manwi en etPre-C d vee °

LE oodiesShorte s 24 @ Sloppy Joe Sauce CaF -

Scot Lad

UyWF

50.

92S)fee 15.5 Oz.
ie

Chili Powder

1.25 Oz. 54° Scot Lad Sugar

Le 68°

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Powdered or Ligh Brown
2 Lb. Bags

88°Lasagna
Dinners $22

Lachoy Bi-Packs
$ 3623.8 Oz. Box

_—_ Beef, Shrimp, Beef Pepper Oriental, 2; Chicken or Sukiyaki
oke,

Ta y Coke,
Betty Crocker Potatoes $ 5 ¢Caff Free AuGratin, Julienne or Scalloped 5 Oz.Coke,

Spr ote
WH aina

No. Indiana

Potatoes
8-16 Oz. Bottles

$18

F

Med. Yellow

@Onions
Dry Roasted P eanuts

In Bengals, Bears,
Colts or Steelers Mugs

$49
rank
&

9
Nickles Oatmeal _

TineenoJerry S Bread
Chew bi TabletsLb. Loaf

Butternut

Sandwich White

Bread

St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. Sept. 24 thru

Sat., Sept. 27, 1986

Without Aspirin

30 Ct.

Sesame Street

Bubble Bath
2 Oz. BottlesMon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to
6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

12
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Lean Supreme Fresh Sliced Z taFresh Sliced

Smorgas Maca che Bologna smokPak or Olive Loaf ausage
20 pu 19 Lb. pa Lb. $16 Lb

v Ss

fa Ossian Smoked

ihvi¥)|&#39; Chops

_
$48

ae

ee
U.S.D.A. Choice a,Roast Sale

uw. $21
U.S.D.A. Choice |

Fron vk
Rib Streak Spare Ribs

uw $24 1. $17
So one Locman

7
Kraft Parkay

Margarin
| Quartered

65 ¢
Peter Pan r

ee 2 Land-0-Lakes 4 Quart a:- eanut De$ - Single Sliced

66reamy or Crunchy .

1] Chees 12 Oz. 16 Slices $]
Del Monte

Burger Family Pak2 Ape
GalionFruit Cups = ae

.

4/5 Oz. Cans me SE ‘Chocolate, Vanilla, Neopolitan

Kraft 100% Pure

Burger 16 Oz.
Sour Cream
or Chip Dip 9 5 ¢

Borden Farmstead

2% Milk
Gal

| Orange Juice
64 Oz.

General Mills

‘ Cheerios
15 Oz.

Dyna Liqui Forardi 409 22 Oz.i Laundry Detergent 8 69 Liquid Cleaner $ ] 46
With Spray Trigger

Final Touch Liquid Scot Lad

Fabric Softener 64 0z. $ 99 ee Le Barie $ 57

*
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BENNETT M. IHNEN

Bennett M. Ihnen, 83, died
in the Wabash Health Care

Center in Wabash Saturday
Septembe 13 1986 where

he resided.

The son of Harm and

Grace (Johnson Ihnen, he

was born on Jul 19 1903 in

Morocco, Ind. On Nov. 20
1960 he was united in

marriag to Waneta Fuller,
wh survives.

Ihnen was a member of the

Christian Fellowshi Church

in North Manchester.
In addition to his wife,

Waneta Ihnen, other

survivors include four sons,

Walter and Richard Ihnen,
both of North Manchester,
Jim Thnen of Akron, and

Thomas Ihnen, of Wabash;
five daughter Lois Young
Phylli Hapne and Donna
Fix all of North Manchester,
Margare Osborn Sidney
Ohio, and Pats Fairchild, of

Huntington 25 grandchild-
ren and 26 great-
ren. Four brothers and two

sisters are deceased.

Services were Tuesday in

the DeLaughte Mortuary.
North Manchester with the

Rev. Robert Gidle officiat-

ing Burial was in the

Pleasan Hill cemetery.

GOLDIE FERREE
Services were Thursda in

the Hartzler Funeral Home,
Akron for Goldie A. Ferree,
87 Rt. 1 Akron, who died at

7:10 a.m. Tuesda Septe
ber 16 1986 at Woodlawn

Hospita after an illness of

two weeks.

The Revs. James Malbone
and Terr Canfield  of

ficiated, and burial was in

the Akron Cemeter
Mrs. Ferree was born Jul

20 1899 in Fulton Count to

Charlie and Tressie E. Miller
Smoker. She was married
March 29 1919 in Akron to

Alfred R. Ferree, who died
Dec. 30, 1973 She was a

member of the Akron Church
of God and the WCTU.

Survivin are two

daughters Mrs, Frank (Glen
Dora) Smith, Marion; and
Mrs. Glen (Evelyn Lowman,
Rt. 2 Akron; five grand-
children; nine great-grand-
children; four sisters,
Mildred Beck and Blanche

Swick, Rochester and Mar-

garet Slaybau and Thelma
Sausaman Akron, and a

brother, Doin, Akron.

CLOYDE W. LEININGER

Cloyd W “Gig”
Leininger, 87 of 425 North
Mishawaka St., Akron, died

unexpectedly at 10:20 a.m.

Tuesday, Septemb 16
1986 in the Woodlawn Hos-

pita emergency room.

He was born Nov. 27 1898
in Akron to Lewis and Clara

Waechter Leininger. On

Sept 18 1927 in Rochester

he married Hilda Wilburn,
who survives. For 48 years

bituaries
he was associated with the

Dan Leininge and Son

Clothin Store, Akron,

workin in the Men&# De-

partment until the store

closed in 1963. He attended

the Akron United Methodist

Church and was a member of

the Akron Masonic Lodge
Survivin with the wife are

ason, Phillip Leininger Cold

Sprin N.Y.; two grandsons
Dr. Chris Leininge and

Nicholas Leininger both of

Seattle, Wash.; a grand
daughter Lise Leininger
North Hampton Mass., and

a great- A brother
and a sister preceded in
death.

Services were Friday at the

Hartzler Funeral Home,
Akron, with the Rev. Merlyn
Cox officiating Burial was in
the Akron Cemeter

THELMA R. MILLER
Mrs. Melvin (Thelma R.

Miller, Sr., 58 of Burket
died at 8:10 a.m. Wednes-

day Septemb 17 1986 in
the Saint Josep Medical
Center in South Bend.

The daughte of Nelis

Howard and Lee (Stephens
Stephen she was born on

Jul 12 1928 in Manton,
Floy County Ky. In

Prestonsbur Ky. on Jan.
18, 1947, she was united in

marriag to Melvin Miller,
Sr., who survives.

A resident of the Burket

area 26 years, she was a

member of the Tippecano
Free Will Baptis Church.

Other survivors include
five daughter Mrs. Lorenza
(Anna Jean Hurd, Burket,
Mrs. Larr (Arlene) Sroufe,
Larwill, Mrs. Ronald (Gloria)
Dafforn, Columbia City,
Mrs. Larr (Gale Burkhart,
Niceville Fla., and Mrs.
Jack (Sandra Ott, Estero,
Fla.; four sons, Melvin
Miller, Jr., Claypoo Charles
Michael Miller, Silver Lake,
Arthur Miller, Pierceton and
Rick Miller at home; 16

grandchildren two brothers,
Talmadg Stephen Men-
tone and Robin Stephen
Burelson Texas; four
sisters, Mrs. Hazel Yates,
Warsaw, Mrs. Charlie

(Hansford) Layn and Mrs.
John (Virginia) Weber, both
of South Whitley and Mrs.
Aaron (JoAnn) Richardson,
Burket.

Services were Frida in the
Packerton Free Will Baptis
Church, with the Rev. Chad
Burkhart, Officiatin Inter-
ment will follow in the Pale-
stine Cemeter

Chamness-Tucker Funeral
Home, Claypool was in

charg of the arrangements,

BERTHA
WERTENBERGE

Mrs. Bertha G. Werten-

berger 85, of Rt. 1 Lees-

burg died at 1:05 a.m.

Thursday Septembe 18
1986 in Kousctusko Com-

munity Hospital
A native of Kokomo, she

was born on March 13 190

to Edwin Frederick and Pearl

(Rindfuz) Morgan. In Sway
zee on Ma 14, 1938 she was

united in marriag to

Clarence E. Wertenberg
who preced her in death.

Survivors include one step-
son, Ivan (Ike) Wertenberger
of Silver Lake; one step-
daughter Mrs. Fred (Nedra)

Beebe Pierceton; one

brother, Stanle Morgan
Excelsior, Minn.; six step-
grandchildren; four  step

great- and two

step - great-great - grand
children.

Interment was in the Hill-

crest cemetery in Pierceton

followin cremation.

The Chamness Funeral

Home, Warsaw was in

charg of the arrangements.

RANDALL RAY SHRandall Ra Shepher 2
Rt. 1 Claypool died of

massive injuries after his car

was sttye head-on b a

vehicle that polic said was

left of the centerline, Wed-

nesda Septemb 17, 198
on State Road 15 just south

of Milford.
:

Shepher was a lifetime
resident of Claypool and: +

the son of Raymon . 4

Jayn (Railsback) Shepher
He was employe at Brock

Manufacturi Inc., Milford,
and was a 198 graduat of
Tippec Valle High
School. He was a member of
the Communit Grace Breth-

ten Church of Warsaw.
In addition to his parents,

sirvivors include two

brothers, Rick Shepher
Wabash, Charles Shepher
Claypool one sister, Jod
Shepher Claypoo mater-

nal grandmother Mrs. Ed

(Velma) Railsback Silver

Lake, and the paterna
grandparent Otis and Ethel

Shepher Claypoo
Services were at the

Burket United Methodist

Church, Saturday The Rev.
Don Poyser pastor, and Rev.
David Guiles officiated.
Burial was at the Graceland

cemetery in Claypool

CARL R. RIEDEL

Carl R. Riedel, 81 Fort

Wayne died Frida mor-

ning Septemb 19 1986 at

his residence.

He was born March 17 1

1905 and was the son of John

M.E. and Helen (Archard)
Riedel.

Riedel was employe with
General Electric of Fort

Way for 30 years and was

a member of the company’s
Quarter Century Club.

He was a member of the

Hol Cross Lutheran Church,
Fort Wayne and also a

member of the Fort Wayne
Historical Societ

Survivors include his wife,

IN APPRECIATION
We are grateful for the kindnesses - flowers,

cards, food and friendship - from all of you on the
death of Cloyde Leininger.

Hlida Leininger
Phil Leininger

Eveline; one daughter, Mrs.

Helen Evans, Fort Wayne
two sons, Richard Riedel,

Burket, and Fritz Riedel,
LaPorte and seven grand
children.

Cl Sa a ay

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Joy M. Tilden who died on

September 23 1985.
Mom made no one

a

last farewell,
She said goodbye to none.

Services were at 1 a.m. The heavenly angels gathered near,

Monday, Septembe 22 at

se p ae poli couliat would we give i
ithe ee ee a “Hello Mom” in the same old way.Home, Ft. Bayne ur To hear he voice, to see her smile,the Concordia

To sit and chat with her awhile.
To those who have a Mother,

Please cherish her with care -

For you& never know how much you mis her,
Until you find her not there!!

Sadly missed by her children

Sue, Nellene and Richard

ae we ae we a ee ow we ww ow

DJ’s Suntan Studio
9 Sessions - $25

18 Sessions - $50
(First Session Free

Two Wolf Bed Available
Mon.-Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

was in

cemetery.

RK HELPSYou ao AHEAD
Searching for success in

business? Perhaps nothing
pays off as well as diligenc
and hard work — getting in-

volved in every aspect of your

company and putting in the

extra hours.

One exampl of an Ameri-
can entrepreneur who worked
harder than most to mak hia

company a success was Col-
onel Harland Sanders, found-
er of the. Kentuck Fried
Chicken restaurant chain. He
believed in the importance of

every one of his franchisees.
If he would get a call at night
that some franchisee was out
of boxes for instance, he
would see to it that those
boxes were on a bu that night
to make certain the fran- Remember th sun
chisee could be in operation
the next day He would travel
hundreds of miles to hel
with special grand opening
sales at new restaurants.
He’d go into the kitchen him-
self and show the cooks how

alway shines at

DJ& Sunta Studio
301 S. Franklin

Mentone
353-7589

to make his special gravy the
right way.

Why Should You Pre-
With Foster and Good Funeral Home?...

... Because we can save you from larg expenditures with our

superj methods and plans for Pre- funerals,
Features of our plans:
*Funeral expenses may be reduced from 30% -60%
dependin upo age.

*Flexible payment plans.
*Full coverage from dat issued.
*Proceeds are 100% tax free.

*We have plan available to fully protect you from medicaid
assessment, should you becom a recipient at a later date.

Foster and Good Funeral Home staff will be glad
to answer any questions you might have concernin our

pre-arrangement plans.

Foster and Good
Funeral Home

808

E. Rochester St,

Akron

,
v

F
Phone

sain

893-4235Funeral Director

“Specialists in Pre-Plannin
Offering superior methods of fundin

Dale Sheet.

Funeral Director

for funeral Pre-arrangements,

Any
apprals

Attest:

Lola F.

J
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Farm Safet Week
Accidents can happe to

anyone at anytime or any
- Be protected...from

the unexpected!
Gov. Robert Orr and Lt.

Gov. John Mutz, Indiana&
commissioner of agriculture,
have proclaimed Sep 21-27
as Indiana Farm Safet
Week.

“Farmin is a very
hazardous occupation, but
one that is vital to our

economy. Farm related
injuries are costl emo-

tionally physicall and

economicall Speci steps
need to be taken to promote
and maintain a safe and

health environment on our

farms,& said Lt. Gov. Mutz.
The theme of this year&

Farm Safet Week, ‘Be

protected...From the

for preventive safet mea-

sures. Farm Safet Week is
intended to reduce the num-

ber of farm-related accidents
throug on- safet
education.

“Each year hundreds of
Hoosier farmers are disabled
or killed in farm-related acci-
dents. The number of farm
accidents can be reduced b

a greater awareness of

potential dangers and care-

ful plannin for emer-

gencies,”’ said Mutz.

Man farm-related injurie
can be eliminated by

|

hot carrying extra or un-

MENOT
PUBLIC NOTICE AND INVITATION

FOR OFFERS TO PURCHASE
The Fulton Count Board of Commis.

sloners shall on October 6 1988 at
10:00 a.m., determine whether the

county should sell certain parcels of
real estate located In Fulton County,
Indiana and described as follows:

Lots 101 and 102 of King Lake
Resort Section A tt sold the sale shall
be by commissioners’ deed without

warranties. The commissioners shall

accept offers to purchase the above
tracts for cash ai closing In accordance
with I.C. 36-1-11-5. Such offers to pur-
chase may be made by leaving a written
offer with the auditor of Fulton County

Any offer should be at or in excess of

appralsed vatue for the
A

FULTON COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Everett Smith
Robert C. Herrold

Ro L. Fisher
Attest:
Lola F. Riddle, Auditor

4 Liq
UT

TIPPECANOE VALLEY
SCHOOL CORPORATION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that the

Tippecanoe Valley Board of School
Truatees, Koeclusko and Fulton Coun-
tiea, Indiena, will receive sealed bide on

Canualty insurance for the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation until 2:00
p.m. Friday, October 3 1986 in the
Office of the Superintendent of
Schools, Administration Bullding SR
19 Mentone, Indiana.

39/2

Specifications are on fite In the Office
Of the Superintendent of Schools.

A bid bond or certified check in the
amount of tive per cent (5%) of the total

bid shall accompsny each bid.

The School Board reserves the right to

rejec any or all bide, in whole or in pant,
and to wave eny Irreguiarities.

The listing of rates, experience, and
other Information Ia for the conve.
nience of bidders and does not relieve
bidders of the responsibility of verity.
In end applying this Information to
their bid.

Fred McSherry, President
Joseph Cail, Vice-President

James Royer, Secretar
John Mellott, Member

Chartes D Smith, Member

3o2p

Un -

expected,”’ stresses the need”

necessary riders on tractors

and other farm machiner
- protective equip

ment for eyes, ears, hands
and feet

stakin precautions when

working with dangerou
machiner

- hazards

building and lots

- proper first aid
treatments

Indiana Farm Safet Week
is sponsore by the Indiana
Farm Safet Council, of
which the Indiana Depart
ment of Commerce is a

member.

from

BIBLE VERS

And unto man he
said, Behold the fear of
the Lord, that is wisdom:
and to depar from evil is

understandin

1. Where is this verse

found in the Bible?
2. Who is the author?

Anewers

“uMOUy
“UN S JOYyIN ayy °Z

“8787 QO “

Fellowshi 590 Festiva

Circle
Club news

The Women’s | Fellowshi
of the Church of the Brethren
traveled to the North Man-

chester Colleg for their
Septembe meeting The

group enjoye the evenin
meal at the Oaks, then went

.
to the Petersime Chap for
the business meetin and the
installation of new officers,
Ka Brouyett as President
and Jill Weaver as Vice-
President.

The colleg was chosen as

the meetin plac since Sep
tember is though of as

“school month’’. Lana Bow-
ser’s devotions centered
around school also.

The District Fall Fellow-

shi Da will be October 11
at the Marion Church of the
Brethren.

Lana Bowse and Christine
Tinke were the host
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] Quee
contestants sough

Applications are now avail-
able for the 1987 500 Festival
Quee selection competition

The contest is open t all

singl young ladies wh shall
have attained the age of 1

years but who will not have
attained the age of 23 years

durin the calendar year of
1987 and who are lega
residents of the state of

Indiana. Each contestant

must also meet the followin
requirements She must

presentl be enrolled as a

full-time student takin a

minimum of 1 academic
hours in an accredited
Indiana colleg or university
she must have at least one

parent or leg guardia who

is a lega resident of Indiana

residin in Indiana.

The Princesses are

honored guests at all 500
Festival events and in
addition receive many lovel

for the event. The favors
were wooden cut-out letters

and numbers, and an appl
“for the teacher’ was also
give to each of th fifteen
members present.

Special
“Month of

September
Regula $36

Figure Salon
112 W. MainSt.,Mentone 353-8126
Hours: a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.- 8 a.m.-12 noo Sat.

IEEEP EE

Check with us for Competiti
Price on Tank Setti and Ga

for Hom Heati an Agricultur

FLAME oop

In stock

Warm Mornin Heaters

Also we have Water Softeners

For Re or Sale.

MasterCard, Visa

Hours:
8-12 1-5 Mon. thru Fri.;

OF AKRON
100 N Between ind. 14 19 Phone 893-4721

Triaminic Syru
Triaminicin Tablet

or

Triaminic-12 Tablets
F Allerg Relief
that’s nothin to

sneeze at.

©1985 Dorse Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz Inc., Lincol Nebraska 68501.

gifts as a remembrance of
their experience The Quee
and the four members of the
Roy Court also receive

scholarshi to hel further
their education.

To obtain an entry form
and the complet list of

eligibility requirements
Pleas write or call the 500
Festival Associates Inc.,
P.O. Box 817 Indianapoli
IN 46206 317-636-4556.

Classe
offered
Upholster classes will be

offered free to men and

women in the area, at the
Women’s Buildin located at

the Kosciusko Count Fair-

grounds. Classes will begi
October 6, and will continue
on each Monday evenin
throug =Novembe - 10
Classes will begi at 6:30

p.m.

Enrollment will continue
throug October 3.

Insurance Service
support the Akron EM

W appreciat the EM
volunteer in our communit
Jim Sane John Weid Phil.Alle Mik
Alle Debbi Clar Debbi Garci Jo

Sear Car Gas Suz Caudil Jim Stee
Driver Marvi Gagn and aide Carol

Petros Debbie Gearha and Kath Smith

Please support the Akron EMS

Fish Fr - Sept 27

Denni 0. Helv - Todd D. Helv
Life-Hospital-IRA-Auto-

893-4231
a

Akron

makin special trips

Member FDIC

Wh not join the thousands of
other peopl who have droppe
their names in our checkbook?
You&# get the same convenience

and security that they enjoy!

Like the convenience of carrying
a checkbook instead of cash,
and paying your bills b mail
with checks instead of

account

O the security of knowing you&#
the only one who can spend the

Money in your checkin account.
And your cancelled checks
serve a legal receipts

Com on! Be a name dropper
Pu it in your very own checkin

\_

Phone Akron 893-4531
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Scho News
School Lunches

TVHS

Monda - Chili & crackers,

cheese slices, bread, butter

and peanut butter, celer
and carrot sticks, spic cake,

sliced peache fruit juice
milk.

Tuesda Chicken and

noodles, cheese

_

slices

whippe potatoes lettuce

salad buttered carrots,

bread, butter and peanut
butter, sliced pears, fruit

juice milk.

Wednesda - Hot ham and

cheese sandwich, candied

yams, broccoli with chees

sauce, jello with whippe
toppin mixed fruit, fruit

juice milk.

Thursda - Spaghet and

meat sauce, parmesan

. cheese hot roll with butter,
cole slaw, applesauc fruit

juice milk.

Frida - Pizza, grean
beans chocolate brownie
pineappl tidbits, fruit juice
milk.

* Salad bowl is available

daily in plac of main entree.
* Ala Carte items available

daily. Menu subjec to

chang
BURKET

Monday - Sloppy joes dill

pickle french fries, chocolate

cake carrot chips milk.

Tuesda Turkey pie
mashed potatoes, bread with

peanut butter, jello with

peache carrot chips milk.

Wednesda - Hamburg
sandwich, green bean cas-

serole, sugar cookie, prunes,
carrot chips milk.

Business

Thursday - Salmo patties,
cheese sticks, slaw, bread

with butter,

—_

chocolate

pudding, carrot chips milk.

Frida - Sweet and sour

meatballs, creamed

potatoes, bread with butter,

perfection salad, carrot

chips milk.

MENTONE

Monday - Hot dog baked

beans, peache simpl
simo bars, milk.

Tuesda - Lasagn with

garlic toast, lettuce salad,

pineappl brea with butter,
milk.

Wednesd - Ham and

beans, corn bread with

honey cole slaw, vanilla

fluff, bread with butter, milk.

Thursda - Slopp joes
buttered corn, pears, choco-

late cake, milk.

Friday - Pizza, green
beans, mixe fruit, milk.

AKRON

Monda Lasagn
buttered corn, pears, cookie,
peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich, milk.

Tuesday Submarine
sandwich, french fries, green

beans, cake, milk.

Wednesda Ham and

beans, cole slaw, cheese

Sticks, corn bread with

butter, milk.

Thursda - Ravioli, green
beans, applesauc
brownies, peanut butter with

jelly sandwich, milk.

Friday - Pizza burge with

bun, potato salad peac
crisp, carrot sticks, milk.

* Men subject to chang

classes
hear speaker
Donna Johnson, Region

Director of Admissions at

International Business

Colleg in Fort Wayn and
Paula Buchanan, Intensive
Office Laborator Coordina-
tor at Tippecano Valle
Hig School announced that

a representative of 1.B.C.
will be speakin to business
classes at Tippecano Valle
Hig School on Septemb

24.

The presentations will
include an overview of the

accountin field includin
jobs duties, and growt
potential Students will also
be instructed in areas to

consider while selectin a

career. Areas include

definin one’s self interest
determinin job opportuni
ties identifyin one’s

interest, identifyin levels of

education needed, and the

importan of establishin
goal

Some facts and figure
about budgetin and what
lies ahead for today’ young
adults will be the topi of a

second presentation Stu-
dents will be give short

practical exercises in

budgetin to reinforce the

presentation,

TVS gets
$17,50 grant

Tippecano Valle School

Corporatio has received a

$17,500 grant for its gifted
and talented program from
the State Departme of
Education.

Valley& grant falls under

the ‘‘exemplary/innovative”’
category. The exemplary/
novative grant component is

designe to hel the school

corporatio further develo
its K-12 gifte and talented

program.
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School Calendar
CVTAUIOAAEONCOGANOCOUOVGAESONOCUUQNC
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 TVH Activity Period, p.m.;
Key Club Welcome Dinner, 6:00 p.m.; Akron Jr. Hig Football
at TVHS against Mentone, 5:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25: TVH Girls Golf at Knox, 4:30
p.m., TVHS 9th Grade Football at Warsaw, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS
Boys Tennis at Manchester, 4:30 p.m.; TVHS Girls Volleyball
at Northfield, 6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26: TVH Varsity Football at Oak Hill,
7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27: TVHS Cross Countr at
Wabash Invitational, 9:00 a.m.; TVHS Jr. Varsity Volleyball
tourney at North Miami, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29: TVHS Volleyball at home against
Oak Hill, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS Boy Tennis at home against
Bremen, 4:15 p.m.; Mentone Jr. High Girls Volleyball at home
against Warsaw, 4:30 p.m.; Akron Jr. High Girls Volleyball at
South Whitley, 4:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30: TVHS Girls Volleyball at
Southwood, 6:30 p.m.; TVHS Cross Country at

Caston/ 4:30 p.m.; Mentone dr. High Football at
Culver 4:30 p.m.
WEDNESDA OCTOBE 1: TVHS Boys Tennis, Valley Invita-
tional, 4:30 p.m.; ASVAB, ¥ Juniors, AM Akron Jr. Hig Boys
Football at Triton, 4:30 p.m.

.

THURSDAY OCTOBER 2: TVHS 9th Grade Football at
Loganspor 6:00 p.m.; TVH Girls Volleyball at home against
Culver 6:00 p.m.; TVHS Girls Swimmin at Maconaquah 6:00
p.m.; ASVAB - ¥ Juniors, AM; Akron Girls Jr. Hig Volleyball
at Manchester 4:30 p.m.

SAG staff sells ads
On Thursday Septemb The SAG staff has set a

Al, members of the Tippe- $4,000 goa for ad sales this
canoe Valley High School year. The ad campaig will
journalis classes traveled continue for another month.
to Warsaw and Rochester for “It is the support of the
the purpose of sellin adver- advertisers that provid us

tisements in the 1987 SAGA the resources to make the
(yearbook) 1987 SAGA the best publi-

Students collected $3,31 cation ever,” stated Co-
in advertisements. This was editor, Amanda Williams.
over four times greater than Those wishin more infor-
advertisement sales last mation concernin ad in the

year. Over $1,800 in ads 1987 SAGA may write to:
were purchase b new SAGA, P.O. Box 38 Men-

supporters of the yearbook tone, Indiana 46539.

Welcome Mr. Waymi

A new member of the Mentone School staff this year Is
John Waymire. Mr. Waymire came to Mentone from South
Dakota. Being a native Hoosier Mr. Waymire was originally
from Rensselaer.

Mr. Waymire received his B.S. degree trom St. Joseph&
Colleg and his Masters Degre from Indiana University. He
& currently working on his Ph.D. degree from the University
of lowa.

John Waymire and his wife Kris are living in Mentone
with thelr two sons Jay, wh is in kindergarten, and Thomas,
who Is 1 months in age. (NEW Photo)

Teachin

Patti Rutherford is one of the new faces at Akron School
this year.

Ms. Rutherford is a 1978 graduate of Tippecano Valley
High School and a 1983 graduate of Manchester College

Tara, Patti Rutherford’s eight-year-old daughter, is in the
second grade at Akron.

Ms. Rutherford is excited about her career as a teacher
in the Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation. (NEWS Photo)

“oe Miller’s
Hardwar

Menton
Phon

353-730

Hours

Monday-
7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.;

Saturd
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.;

Closed Sund
801 895/7430

Orville Ellis

FISH FRY
Sponsored B

The
Akron EMT’s

Akron
Fire Station

4:00 p.m. - 2?
Carry- Onl

All proceeds will be going to
the Akron EMT Service.
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Valley Viking
defea Northfield

The Tippecano Valley
Viking remain unbeaten in

hig school football action
with a 20-0 win over North.
field.

Valley, ranked third in
Class 2A, uppe its overall
record to 4-0, 3-0 in Three
Rivers Conference play.

The experienced Valley
squad coming off a 38-7 rout

of Southwood wore down the
smaller and less experienced
Norsemen with a dominatin
defense and persistent run-

nin attack.

The Vikings averagin
210 yards on the ground
througho their first three
games, didn’t hurt their

average by pilin up 209
yards rushing Fullback Sam
Manwaring led the way with
94 yards on 2 carries while
tailback Jamie

—

Cullison
added 73 yards, carryin the
ball 19 times.

The Viking capitalize on

two Norsemen mistakes to

score their first 1 points On
each occasion a Northfield
defender was called for inter-
ference on third and long
Valle took advantag of the
first penalt with four
minutes remainin in the
first quarter on a 12- run

by Manwarin A two-point
conversion try failed when a

John McDaniel pass fell in-

complet
Cullison scored the

Viking second TD with a

one-yard plunge His scorin
run culminated a 63-yard
drive kept alive with the
interference call and two
McDaniel passes to Andrew
Wood coverin 30 yards.
Once agai a two- con-

version attempt was un-

successful, givin Tippe

canoe its 12-0 halftime lead.
McDaniel scored the onl

touchdown of the second half

on an 1 yard run. Chris
Clark took a pitch and went

around end to score the

two- conversion,
leavin the final score at

20-0...
The Valley defensive

squa allowed only 44 yard
from scrimmag and no first
downs on play from scrim-

mage. The Norsemen mana-

ge two first downs, one

comin on a penalt and the
other on a Vikin fumble
after an interceptio The

longe Northfield pla from
scrimmag was a nine-
optio run b quarterbac
Mark Deeter.

STATS
N v

First Downs 1

Rushi Yards 3 20
Passi Yards 47
Passe 3-8-1 5-12-1
Offensiv Pla 35 «
Punt 6-32.5 3-27.6
Fumbles- 0-0 4-2

Parlalt 5-75 3-45
Scori

First Quarte - Sa Manwari
(TV 12- run, PA failed, 7:18
Jamie Culliso (TV) one- run,
P failed, :22.

Secon Quarte - None
Thir Quarte - John McDani

(T 11- run, Chris Clar PAT
tun, 0:53.

Fourt Quarte - None
Scor B Quarters

Vikes swimmers
downed by Pioneer
Viking swimmers were left

floatin after the Pioneer -

Valley meet. Pioneer

defeated Valley 90-57.

Althoug the team suf-

fered defeat, Tippecano
Valle swimmers Diane Sisk
broke records in the 200

freestyl and 100 backstroke.
The Viking took four

events with the other wins

comin from Ellen Burd in

the 100 butterfly and the 200

medle relay.
Stats

At Menton
Pionee 90 TVH 57

200 Medl Rel - Vall (E.Bur
dg Vojtase Sisk Goodwin
2:18.6; Pionee 20 Freesty -

Dian Sis (TV) 2:13.16 (scho
record old record, 2:13.9, b
Daniel in 1979) Herd (P) Cris
(P 20 Individual Medle - Kim

For (P) 2:31.86; £ Burdg (TV
Goodwi (TV) 50 Freesty —

Michell Garli (P) 29.89 Gree
(P) Burd (TV

10 Butterf - Ellen Burdg (TV
1:24.66 Crist (P) Shidler (P 10
Freest - Shain Lampto (P
1:08.29 Goodwi (TV) Nin (P
50 Freesty - Sonj Herd (P)
6:49.71, B Burdg (TV) Colbi
(P) 100 Backstreke - Dian Sis
(TV 1.08.42 (scho record; old

record 1:09.1 by.Klin in 1979
For (P Fo (P 100 Breaststroke

- Melanie Gree (P) 1:24.04:
Lampt (P) Ailen (P 400

Freest Rel - Pioneer (Garli
Crist. Herd, Forge) 4:40.75;
Vall

Netters
at loss
Tippecano Valle netters

fell to Rochester b a 4-1
loss.

The onl poin for the

Viking came from No.

single Jon Howard who

topped Rochester&

—

Eric
Johnson.

The Valley tennis team

droppe another match last

week with a 5-0 loss to Knox.
In singles Tim Sparro

lost 7-6, 4-6, 7-5 to Jim

Brazauskas, Hans Heltzel
fell 6-2, 6-0 to Jose Martinez
and Jon Howard lost 6-3, 3-7
6-4 to Tim Saylo and Scott

Furges in doubles. The
other doubles match was

called because of darkness
after Jeff Hoy and Ski
Smyth droppe a 6-3 first-
set decision to Joe Lark and

Rand Dickson.

TVHS JV
defeated
Despite a bi offensive

gam by Ben Anderson and a

balanced defensive effort,
the Tippecano Valley junior
varsity football team fell to

Whitko 7-0 in last weeks

game.

TVHS Girls Swimmin team members are: Left t right, front row: Hop Hoffman, Erica
Egolf, Robin Hucks, Barb Burdge Coach Steve Doarscher. Back row: Diane Sisk, Aimee
Vojtasek, Chery Glover, Mariellyn Goodwin, Ellen Burdge Debra Shepherd, Janelle Kistler.

Whitko scored its onl
touchdown in the second

quarter on a 3- run b
Dave Reed.

Ben Anderson led the
Viking with 72 yards
tushing on 1 carries. Ander-
son also had one inter-
ception on defense, as did

Cor Smith who also led the
team in tackle points with 19.

Volleyball Review
Manchester defeated

Tippecano Valley, 5-15
17-15 16-14 in hig school

girls volleybal action last

Thursday
The see-saw affair had

Valley takin th initiative in
the first game, then the two

teams jockeye for positio
in games tw and three.

Manchester and Valle
both had leads late in the
second and third games
before Kathy Youn served

out the match for Manches-

Homecomin
OT

All the fish you can eat served
with slaw, chips and drink

Friday, October 3
4:00-7:00 P.M.

TVH Common
Advanc Tickets $4.50 At Doo $5.00

Children 1 and under $2.5
For Tickets Call

;

893-4534 353-7625 or 893-4093

ter.

Youn got the last five
points in gam three, two on

aces.

Delp Ulre had a goo
gam at the net, gettin in
14-of-16 spik attempts, in-

cludin tw kills, while Lori
Lehman was 8-for-9 with four
kills. Youn had eigh point
in serves overall,

—

while

Angie Bradle was 11-for-11
with five points and Amanda
Lantz also had five point
with one ace.
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(NEW Photo)

Arthur&# y
Service

121 East Rochester .

“~Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4424

It’s Tim To Start Thinki
About Thos Col Winter Night

Cooling System - Flush & Refill
Tuneup - Carburetor Service

Exhaust - Complete
Tires - Coope & Goodyea

Batteries - Delco

Chec with us on all your
auto and truck needs

NOTICE
Our optometric office

will be closed from

Monday, September 29
thru Friday, October 3.

W will resume normal hours on

Saturd Octobe 4 at 8:00 a.m.

Mark S |“

Harris
0.0.

General

Optome
and

Contact Lense
101 W. Rocheste

Akron



Hartzler Funeral Home

893-4423
kakk

Lake City Bank
Mentone 353-7661

Rat

Manwarin
Leghor Farms
Mentone 353-7651

whee

Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

&quot;eee

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 353-7305

nRER

Linn’s Arco

Service Station
Mentone 353-9905

ane

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266
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AKRO CHURC O GO
SERVICE THURS SEP 25 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible Studies FRI. SEP 26 New Beginnin
Suad Scheel class part at Yellow Croo Lake SUN. SEPT 28 7:30 A.M. Bus Workers’ Breakfast 8:25
A.M. Earl Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sunda School 10:30 A.M. Worshi Servic 5:45 P.M. Choir Rehears
7:00 P.M. Worshi MON. SEP 29 12:00 Noon-5:00 P.M. Blood Ban Da - Fellowsh Hail:
TUES SEPT 30 1:30 P.M. Friendshi Circl Garnet Wildermuth& 7:30 P.M. Marionettes’ Circi Sheil
Kindig 7:30 P.M. Servic Guild Circl Fellows Hall: WEO OC 1 9:00 A.M. Ladie Pray Grou
dame W Maibon Pastor Terr L. Cantiel Associate Pastor: Cha Hartzier Supt. John M. Geert
Asst. Sup

OMEG CHURC
SERVICES Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30 a.m.; Communion Sarvice tollowin Bible
Stud 7:30 p.m. at the church; Youth Grou meet at Bowan at 5:00 p.m. Everyo weicome to ai! ser-

spices Lee Stubbiatial pastor Emerso Burns supt

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES Sunda School £:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Thursda Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.:
Jamas Minar, Pastor Ro Shoemake S.$. Superintende Calvi Rees Ass& Supterinde

BEAVE DAM UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Worshi 10:00 a.m.; Sund Scho 11:00 a.m. Pasto Robert S Jarboe. Phone 893-7052
(office 353-7290 (home

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurser available for infants and
‘small children Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc availabl Nurser available for infants etc. ;

Merly Co Pastor John York La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

SILVE CREE CHU O GO
cant cavien: 153SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Eveni 7:90

p.m.; dr. and sr CGY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Service 7:30 p.m. Pastor Rand Samuel

Rick VanCleave Sund Schoo! Supt. Stev Sutton Asst. Supt. Phon 893-4489.

RIVERVIE COMMUNIT CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:38 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Yout Group 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Worshi 7:00 p.m. Wednesd Pray Servic 7:00 p.m. Location: mile west of St Rd 25 on St Rd
110 Ro Ruber pastor Dick Col superintende

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
(Locate mil north of Gilea on S 19 2 mile east

SEAVICE Worsh Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m.; Davi Taylo minister Robert Struck
A 1 Roann suot. Evervon welcome.

TALMA BIBLE CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.ni. Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurser provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade
Thurs - Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Dav Swick Sund Schoo supt

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETH
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:3 a.m.; Wed Bibl Stud 7:30 p.m.; Secon
Thurs. Women’s Fellowsh Everyon welcome. ingri Roger Pasto 982-4622.

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC

pa Sund Morni Worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.; Dorl Luttrul, Pastor. Phon
2952.

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Traini Hour 6:30 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choi rehearsa 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bible Stud and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
neta Marken Pasto Ro Decke Youth Director.

COOK CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd 100 South

SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin
Youth 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Meatin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burket 491-2872.
Bu Ministr 491-2872.

MENTONE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Earl Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.: Worshi Celebratio Nurser provide 9:30 a.m.; Church Schoo
10-4 a.m.; Youth activities announced; Fourth Wednesd United Methodist Women. Rev. Lester L

‘ Taylo Pastor. Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.: Worsh and Conmunion 10:30 a.m.: Sunda evenin 6:30 p.m. ;

Thurs Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tuas., Ladie and Bible Class 1.30 p.m. Bill Steele Minister

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Church Service a.m.: Sund School 1 a.m.; Bob Loughee pastor Floy Youn sup

MENTONE CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippin at S Prairie Street Atwood, iN.

SERVICE Sunda 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.: Tuesda evenin 7:30 p.m.: Thomas Harman Co-
Robert Morga Co- Jacque L. Salada, Assistant Pastor.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICE Sunda School 9:15 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:15 a.m.: ‘‘Magnify the Lord...Let us Exalt His
Nam Together Psalm 34-3. We invite all persons ta come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God.
W have Sunda Schoo! classas fo ail ages Everyon weicom to all services Do Poyse Pastor Phon
491-394 Dav Meredith, Sunda School Supt John Lash, Assistant, Darlene Drudg Pam Flore Bev
Romine Jr. §.S Supt

OLIVE BRANC CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sund School 9:15 and 10:30 8.m.: Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.. Sund evening service.

p.m., Nurser available for all services, Pray Meetin Thurs., 7:30 p.m. Lowall Burrus, Pastor
Lawrence Seo Asso. Pastor: Rick Tolle Youth Pastor.

OLIV BETHEL CHURC O GO
SEAVICE Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.. Pray meetin 7:00 p.m. Wednes
da evenin worshi p.m David Colett Pastor; Helen Cox Supt. Minnie Elliso Asst Sup

PALESTINE INDEPENDENT CHRISTIA CHURC
{Locate on $1 Ad. 25 in Palestin In.

SERVICE Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30 a.m.: Cotta prayer meeting Wednes
day 7:00 p.m (call past for tocation each week James Belton pastor Phone 269-4751. Fundamental

Bible- Christ-centered

BN Industries
Mentone 353-7855

Kee

Foster and Good
Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

KKK

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

aK

Ron’s. Garag
Akron 893-4753

eR

Tim’s Body Sho
Akron 893-7122

khak

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

RaRK

Hoffman Body Sho
Akron 893-4621

Rhee

The Local Printer
Akron 893-4758

,

keen

South End Motors
Akron 893-4821

HONS

Jeff’s Automotive
Akron 893-7216
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F SALE: 1975 Ford LTD,
clean, runs good $650. Call

ST
e - tele Cts +3

CAREER PEOPLE: Use

your spare time to earn

extra money with Friendl
Hom Parties, a nationwide

company, Immediate open-
ing for Manager and

Demonstrators in this area.

It’s easy, fun and profit
able. No experienc is

necessary, All you need is a

desire to make money, have

fun and a few hours of

spare time, We will provid
everything you need to get
started and there is No

Cash Investment, No Col-

lecting No Deliverin and
No Service Charge We

have tw full color catalog
with over 700 exciting toys
and gifts all 100% guaran-
teed featurin the new

animated talking doll

“Cricket” which will be
advertised on national T.V.
With Christmas just around

the corner you are sure to

get a great start. Don&
miss this exciting and

tewarding opportunity. For

more information call: 1

800-227-1510. 39

e+

Tales

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerator
and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair. Rt. 2

Rochester, 353-7874 office.

After hours call 353-7114

353-7926. tf

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew

893-4383

START A FAMILY HEIR-

LOOM: Have your baby’s
Christenin dress custom

made from your weddin
gow or veil. Call Arlene at

353-7095. 39.

Radiator
‘ Repa

Re-

Gagn Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

FOR SALE: Office furniture

and supplies Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES & 913

F 9th St., Rochester. Ph

223-3083 tf

se

Services

Th Added Touc
Coun Gif an Flowe Shop
56 E Mai Menten 353-736

.

“‘Lots of Gif

Givi ideas’

Balloons
_

‘Op Men. Thers Fri. 8-3:38
‘Wed 1-2:38; Sat b appt or chance
Vea MasterCor

BULLDOZING
Land Clearing

eae ms el Ola nl

Quality Work

Dick Jordan
858-2520

FOLEY’

ROC
FO

TIME

SALE SERVIC

FARMERS:
We can replac

acorns
hydrauh

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

CUSTOM SEWING AND
ALTERATIONS. No job too

small. Pick up and deliver
service available. Call

Arlene at 353-7095. 39

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Waln Stre

AKRO 893-475

For Rent

FOR RENT: 12&#3 trailer

in Akron. 893-7141. TF

FOR RENT: Warehouse

storage space with office.

Approx. 60’x60’. Call 893-

7141, TF

FOR RENT: GREENLAWN
PLACE APARTMENTS.
one bedroom apartment in
Akron, Available for

immediate occupancy. Dis-
count for Senior Citizens.
For appointme to see, call
893-7255. Equa Housin
Opportunities TF

Free-Free-Free

FREE: Wanted, trees cut

and removed from my yard.
Can have for firewood for

cutting. 893-7183. 39

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: Friday
Sep 26 and Saturday
Sep 27. Furniture, _re-

cliners, clothing lots of
throw pillows, lots of misc.
412 Center St., Akron, 39

RUMMAGE SALE: First

Pentecostal Church of

Akron. Hug Rummag
Sale Friday, Sept 26
Saturda Sept 27 9 a.m.

to St. Rd. 114E. (1%
miles east of Akron, watch

for signs. 39

BIG FALL SALE: Loads of

bargains furniture, china,
linens, silver,

_

picture
frames, children and adults

warm and woolie clothing
small portable TV and radio

combination, tape player.
Items from around the
world. Antique to brand

new. Half the proceed to

churches of Akron, 801 W.

Rochester Street, Akron.

Frida and Saturday 9-5.

39

GARAGE SALE: Friday,
Septemb 26 9-5 Satur-

day, Septemb 27 9-12.
214 N. Mishawaka St.,
Akron. Sponsore b
Kapp Delta Phi.

DAR
[COUL HAV

ADVERTISE

I THIS-

39

Tinkey Real Estate
P.O. Box 98 Akron, IN 46910

Ph. (219 893-4713 or (219 893-4598

This Week’s Featured Listing Is:
Fulton Co., Akron: 2 story, 4 BR 21 bath,
family rm., formal dining rm., living rm., with
finished basement and 2 car attached

garage on 1% lots. Approx 8 yrs. old.
Contact u for additional listings.

Broker

Norman L. Tinkey
219-893-4713

Also Offering Sales Person:
Lana L. Bowsercca219-893-4598

at) MET e-

HELP WANTED: Evenin
Free? Turn your time into

SSS Show a 100% guaran-
teed line of toys, gifts and
Christmas items. Averag

$30 and more per party.
Fun job. No collecting
deliverin or investment.
Excellent Hostess Progra

223-2962. 39

HELP WANTED: Part-time

Positio - telephon work

usin computer CRT&# Let

us train you. Hours - Mon.

throug Thurs., 5-9 p.m.,
Sat.. 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. Appl
days in person. Joe Mater
and Assoc., 1015 E. Center,
Warsaw, Ind. TF

HELP WANTED: Licensed

plumber Immediate

openin for licensed
plumber If you are con-

scientious, honest, and

enjo a sense of satisfaction
from your accomplis
ments, then we want you as

part of our team. Excellent
salar plu ke benefits.
Send resume givin

_

education, experience and

salar requirements to:
Attention Plumbin

Manager, Millers and

Sons 142 N. Detroit St.,
Warsaw 46580. 40

FOR SALE: Sofa, loveseat,
and La-Z- chair. Great
for famil room, excellent

condition. Call after p.m.
223-2740, 40

PIANO LESSONS:
Four miles west of Men-

tone. Patt Paris. 223-5493.

39
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CLASSIFIE
GET RESULT

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER:

Very nice bedroom ranch,
larg rooms, custom oak

kitchen, extra larg
finished garage, chain link
fence, many extras. Tipp
Valle School district. 269-
$808. TF

FOR SALE: Year-round, 2
bedroom lakefront home
with attached garage on

Beaver Dam Lake. Well

insulated, vinyl siding
alum. windows, new well.
491-5097 40

Real Estate

AKRON
REALTY

112 E Rocheste St.
Akron

OE

eS:

ROC LAKE Laketront cot-

tage 44 lak front, 143

dee goo well an septi
syste Owne anxious to

sell

ST. AD 114 E Business

bidg Forme service station.
32x60 bidg Reasonable al-

fer will b considered

TOW PROPERTIE
220 MISHAWAKA ST.:

Bein sol to settle estate. 3

.B hom ele F/A heat
cent./air, larg garage.
lots

702 € ROCHESTE ST.:

stor home rm., BR

ga F/A heat corner lot

CLOS T DOWNTOWN
AKRO of B hom
natural gas F- heat low

heati cost. Price to sell

HAROL W. GEARHAA
Bonni M. Gearhar

CALL

Office 893-422
Residence 693-4359

PPS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
BY GUARDIAN

Nettie E. Miller Residence

Septembe 27, 1986

The undersigned, as guardians of the person and

estate of Nettie Miller, will offer for sale at the Direc-

tor&# Room of the Akron Exchange State Bank in

Akron, Indiana, on Saturday, September 27, 1986 at

10:00 a.m. the residence property belonging to said

ward being a part of Lot 175 in D.C. Hoover&#3 Addition

to the Town of Akron, Indiana.

Any sale of said property will be subject to the

approval of the Fulton Circuit.Court. Any purchaser
who desires to purchase said property at the time will

be expected to make a down payment of 10% of the

purchase price of said property with the balance of the

Purchase price to be upon the furnishing of the

appropriate title information and the conveyance of

said property by deed approvad by the Fulton Circuit

Court a

NETTI E MILLER GUARDIANSHI
B Wanda Olinger, Guardian

B Ralph J. Miller, Guardian

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255
Offic Spa Dewntewn

Fe Ren

West Walnut Street: home
to be prou of. Enj the

spaciou view trom the at-
tache deck. bedroom
basement, garage. low

utilitie ver nice kitchen.
Fe Sal or Rent or

bedroo hous in the coun-

try TVH area. On acre,
More lan is available. Ex
cellent condition but still

price in the 20&
Wes Edg o Akron: Trade
in are accepte Quali
througho cedar closet
fireplac and garag New
root water heater and fur-
face. Ove 1800 sq ft.
Acre o Weede Privac
Ar you read to ste up toa
Detter qualit of te? Trade
in your current home on the

love ranch with a garage
basement and bedrooms.
Lot Near downtown, Akron.
A real nic buildin site. On
O th las wooded lots in
town.

Bedree Ranch: New in
1981 Forma dinin
baths excellent condition.
Ca be rented. North Miami
schools. Price in the 30&
Cher an Central: Larg
stor on lot Price i th
30& Must be sold Let us

show you this one for your
famil
15 Acres With Pend
bedroom ranch with attach-
@ garage fireplace 1

baths, and over 1400 square
feet Priced in the 40&
Beaver Da Lake: Built in

197 Ove & square
feet includ, garag
Pu on OM, touches
and sav thousands o
dollars Price at $13,000
14x70; Price“eqr the low

teens “or ne on

acres Gy a utilit shed
and a Carpor
Eas Rochester Street: Larg
two stor with bedrooms
and baths with a garag
and basement. Must be
sold

Lakeview: 2.5 wooded acres

includin a bedroom han-

dyma house a 14x70
Mobile home garage and
bar Priced under $20,00
Must B Sold. Slaybau
Street in Akron Viny
sidin remodeled, plu
bedrooms, natural gas hot

water hea air conditioned
Price in the jaw 20&

JERR or ROS
KINDIG

219-893-7255
Oavi Fulton 893-4184
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Can Cope’’
series scheduled

The “I Can  Cope
program, a free, six-week

educational series designe
to hel cancer patient deal

with their disease, begins at

Woodlawn Hospita October

7 co- b the hos-

pita and the American

Cancer Societ
“I Can Cope’ includes

presentation and films on

the disease process, dail
health problem nutrition,

expressin feelings living
with limitations, and locatin

resources that can help
Speaker will include a

physician a dietician,

nurses, a physic therapist,
a pastor, a social worker, and

an attorney.
Th six session will begi

each Tuesday Oct. 7

throug Noy. 11 at p.m. in

the Board Room of Wood-

lawn Hospita Participatio
in the ‘I Can Cope” program
is open to cancer patient
and their families.

Rev. Donald Bowman and

Georgi Nylan will lead the

sessions. Accordin to Rev.

Bowman, ‘& Can Cop is a

proven educational program

develope b the American

Cance Society, and has been

widel endorsed by health

professional ‘‘ ‘I Can Cop
help peopl regai control

of their lives and offers them

hop for the future,’ said
Bowman. ‘Through an

*‘Hoosiers”’
Premiere
scheduled

The world premier of

“‘Hoosiers,’’ the film that
was sho entirely in Indiana,
will take plac Monday Nov..
10 at Indianapoli Circle
Theatre.

Approximat 5,000
invitations to the event will

be mailed. All proceeds from
the premier will benefit an

Indiana charity
‘Hoosiers’ will open in

theatres througho Indiana
Nov. 14.

Gene Hackman stars in

“Hoosiers” as the coach who
turns a small-town,
underdo basketball team

into a champio Hackman’s
co-stars are Barbara Hershe

and Dennis Hopper
The screenpla was written

by

=

Angel Pizzo, a

Bloomingto native and
Indiana Universit graduate.
Pizzo’s colleg fraternity
brother, Decatur native
David Anspaug directed
the film.

The film is a showcase for
Indiana talent. All but one of
the featured Hickor Hig
School basketball players are

Hoosiers, All of the film&#

extras were cast locall and

many members of the crew

were hired from the state&#
talent pool

informal classroom environ-

ment, cancer patient and

families get information and

support that will hel them

throug difficult times.*’

Persons wishin to regi
ster or learn more about the

program should contact

Karen Decker, 223-3141,
Ext. 271.

The truth about Crack
A new and highly disturbing

drug is mow making its ap-

Pearance in increasing numbers

of U.S. cities and towns. Its street

name is Crack.

Crack appears to be white

soap and is, in fact, cocaine. It is

smoked and makes a cracking
sound when it burns -- thus the

name. The most fearsome thing
about it is that it’s highly addic-

tive, and thus it can ruin young
lives (or old) in a short time.

On can bu enoug Crack to

get hig for ten or twenty dollars

in many cies and towns for ten

or fifteen dollars. The high lasts

only for ten or fifteen minutes

Then the sucker-user feels the

need for more

City drug rehabilitation

centers are now treating a new

wave of addicts -- Crack addicts,

One is constantly amazed at the

number of fools who risk their

happines wealth and health b
Starting to use drugs

Crack is a fine one to stay

away from, as are the others.

EM Week Sept. 22-28
Gov. Robert D. Orr has

proclaimed Sept 22-28 to be

“EMS Week& in the state of
Indiana. This is a time for the

public to look with pride on

the progress and improve
ment that has been mad in

the provisio of emergency
health care and a time to

publicly recogniz those

persons who have give of

themselves to provid these

Prices Effective Sept. 24-29

Fresh

$42
Ground Chuck

Fresh Emg
Bulk

Center Cut

Ham Slices

$12

Ho
$48

Gal.

Burger
Lb.

Sour
Cream
or Dip

99°
nl

Burger
Galion

Family Pak

ice Cream 4

$@

8-16 Ox.

Pepsi,
Diet Pepsi

Mt. Dew

79

Plus Deposit

$@
Lb.

. EM
Skinles Shan

New York Strip
Steaks

Eckrich

Smoked

Sausag

let
Ha

Ham Portion
*1

Fresh Deli Made

Pizza

Thick Crust

“G Do It Again!
Vikes Beat Oak Hill

$ 79
Lb.

Fresh Baked

Crumb Cakes $40

Fresh

Jumbo 69°

113 Rochester S

ttt)

or Ler
me ane) ae

Sunday

baal

A iee oma]

services.

Emergen Medical Ser-
vices is a network of

professionals at all levels of
care from the Emergen
Medical Technicians and

Paramedics who ride the
ambulances and fire depar
ment squads to the
physician and nurses who
work in hospita emergency

Fresh Preduce

We Sel U.S.D.A.

Choice Boel

Your Orders Are

Carried To Your Car

Th

maki

gain
Tipp
first
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guar
musi

gene!
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west

Festi
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schoo

size.

returr

honor
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ed the
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year tc
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